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To the M A I E s T I E of the

moll: Virtuous and high-

borne Princeffe

ELIZABETH
Princesse ^ Great Britaine,

OvEENE of Bohemia, Covntesse
of the Palatinate of the Rhyne &c,

Moft excellent Princeffe.

]\Iay failc in Vitlger Titles

;

But, in my valuation of your
hevoual VirtJics, I cannot be

dcccaved. TJicrforJam the less

ciirious in covinion Attri-

butes. For, tJiofe Accoplish-

ments, ivhich in my repute, areyourgrcatefi
glorie, are ivell man ifeft in that, zvhich is

tliegreateft temperatI honour; even in thofe

Virtues, zvhich have conquered a Kingdonie

foryou,inthehartsofmany millionsofpeople:

Andprocuredyouthoufandsofaffeclionatefer-

vants (zvho neverfazve your Majeflie) Not
only inyourozvne Territories, and in theDo-
minions ofyour Freinds ; But, in the Citties
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&Ki7igdomesofyonrEnim ies alfo -.And,they

who are vn'willi7igto coiifejfe this, togiveyoii

honour ; haveJionoredyon, indifcovcringitby
their envy.

Among thofe, ivho are in Ajfeclion, your
jvl^ties Icyallfcrvants, Iam one: and, in my
oivneCount7y,great multitudesJiavetookeno-
tife of a fpeciall Obligation, ivJnch I had,
above many others, to honor & ferve you.
For, I do Jicrcby mojl Jaimbly, & tJianck-

fidlyacknozvledge\that,%vJienmyovcr-forivard

VLwi^firJiJlutterd out ofher ncafi, Shee ob-

tained thcprefcrvation ofJierendangered Li-
bertie, byyourgratiojtsfavour: andperhaps,
efcapedalfo, thereby, tJiat Pinioninge, ivJiitJi

would have marred herflicngfortIi,forever
after.

Whichcxtraordinaiy Clemcncie(infogreat
a Princeffe, toapcrfonfo vndefervinge) did
not only much magnifyyour noblenes, in the

opinion ofothers;butfochaynedmyhartalfo to

the love ofyour princely Goodncs ; that (ail-

thoughIwas JIithertocompelledtofmothermy
vnprofitable thanckfulnes i}i my breaft, be-

caufeliva7itcdmeanes to difcover itaccording
to my defires) Ihave everfince,benefpiritual-
lyprefent zuithyourMd..^^"^ {& zvith God,for

yo7t,



yoit, by my Prayers) ifi allyour Affli6lions,&
Exaltations. And,faine Iwouldhave effec-

tedfov2cthtiig, zvhich might have zvitneffed,

that I had a Hart, though not a Fortune,

to befcrviceabk in the bejl manner.
My Mufe, vi'as the Jiopcfullejl meanes Ihad

of this ambition) & by her,I,azvJiilepromifed

inyfelf,fome Jiealp. But (after 1 came to bet-

ter vnderflanding) Ipr^ceaved, ha' over-ear-

ly Flights into tJie world, had (in herprime
growth) fo fpcnt thofe tymes of opportunity

zvhereby she should have enabled herfelf for
braveA ttempts; thatsheecould neverbeftrong

enough, to make zving halfe fo high as iny

Defires.

Yet, byyour Ma.^'*^^ royall Y2\k\e.x,ofblefsed,

Mejnorie(zvho,alitlebeforeJtisdeatJi,tvasplea-

fed to Jionour mee zvith hisgratio7is refpecl) I
zvas commanded to perfcfi a Tranflation of
the Pfalmes, zvhich he vnderflood I had be-

gunn ; & by Jiis encouragnient, Ifinished the

fame about the tyme of his Tranflation to a

better Kingdonie. WJierein, Godfoe enabled

mee, that many have zvcll approoved thereof
\

and,I,latelicrefolvingtomakeitp2iblike{zvan-

ting other Tefiimonieofmy thanckfnines {con-

ceived it zvould be no disJionour toyour Ma.''^
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if before thefame, I convayed your beloved

Name to theit Nation, who fo dearlie affect

yo2i.

But, zvhen J had well confidered thereon I
thought it zvould be a vejj pertinent comple-
ment,fo to doe. For, they ivere Affli6lions or
Deliverances yr^;« Affli6lions, which ivere

occafions ofevery Pfalme : TJierfore, Jione but
they who have bene affliSled, cann relish the

fcveetnes, or vnderfiand, the depth of thefe

Raptures ; A nd therfore alfo, they zvho come
nearefl in their Chriftian fuffrings to thofe

whome they perfonated, shall befl feel, &
vnderfiand their meaning. In ivhich (ifI be

not more aflranger toyour Highneffe, tJien T
thinckIam)youhavebenehonoredaboueallthe
kings&princesoftJiezvorld: &, in myopinion
you have had more occafion to makeperfonall
Application ofthefe Hymnes vntoyourfelfc,
then any of them.

And, there is no shame (moft excellent
Princeffe) /;/ the Croffe of Chrift. For, the

highefi honor cofifletJi notin wearingacrow i\
;

but, in a Croivne that hath many Thornes in
it ; & the more Thornes the more honorable.
Though thefonns ofmen, do skoffingly turfie

this glory into shame, & feek after Vani-
ties

;



ties
; j/^/, tJiey ivJio shall fitt iicarcjl unto

Chrift lefus /;/ /^w Kingdome, miiji drinck

dccpejl ofhis Cupp: And,yoiirW.\^\xvt^hath
{inmy Obfcrvation) niorelargly,pledgedJiini,

then many other. For, in all ihefeHymns {all

which,arepropheciesofficii thingsaspertaine

to Chrift, & his Myiticall body) there are

fcwe pafages, communicable to his Mem-
bers, but {even in my owne knoivledge)your
Ma. may apply them vjitoyourfelfasadepen-
dant on him. A nd, God let mee not live, ifI
do not tliinck, thatmorehonoursyou, then tobe

Empreffe of the zvorld.

A nd, becaufe it is thegreatefthonour tocome

fo near, both to the Type & the Prototype,

ofourfuffrings, asyour Ma. hatJi done, &, to

beare fo many marks of the Lord lefus.

Becaufe alfo, feme skoffing Ifmaelites Jiave

mentioned thefe Glories to your Diflionour
;

IwiltoyourPraife,repeatfomefezv,o?itofthofe

many ivhicJi are appliable toyour Ma. 6', they

shal befitch, thatmoflivillconfeffe, theyare the

veryfame Affliflions, zuhereof (as a type of
Chrift) king David complained.

He, was exalted by God; &, yet, cafl

downe. He was annonited king, & yet

enioyed not the Kingdomc. He was driven
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from his owne poffeffions, & compelled
to foiourne in a forraigne Land. Kings &
Riders, were confederated againfb him.

He, was remooved from his Kindred ; &
his Acquaintance were fett far oft'. His
enimies were powrefull, & too ftrong

for him. His adverfaries were multiplied :

Yea, they infulted over his calamities ;
&

manyjndgedJiiscaiifefo bad, tliattheypronoun-
ced Jam forfaken of God. Tht proud, for-

ged lies againft him. Falfe witneffes

layd things to his Charge which he
knew not. Princes, fate & fpake againft

him. Tlie mighty, perfecuted him without
a Caufe. They had almoft confumed him
vpon earth. They waited to deftroy him.

The Bands of the wicked robbed him.

They fpake of peace vnto him when they
purpofd warn Trouble, & anguish, tooke
holde vpon him : &, he v/as perfecuted,

when God had fmitten him. The Vn-
godly reioiced in his Adverfity ; & cryed
There, there,fo wee would have it. He was
reproched of his Neighbours. He was
the fcorne of fooles. The Drunckerds
made fongs of him. They faid he was caft

downe, & fliould never rife againe : And
many



vianyotherfucJilikcpafsages, there arc, zvhich

my memory confiifcdly retaines. In allivhich,

(together with your Roiall Confort,) you

have beene a partaker, in fuch meafure, as

ChriJiiansofinferiorDtgrQQ,eannoteovimu-

nicatein the like Snffrings, in tJiefamefenfe.

Nor are thefe things, only, Appliable vnto

_j/d?;/rHighneffe/// an extraordinarymanner;

But, all thofc confolations, Hopes, Delive-

rances, promifes of Mercye, Favours en-

ioyed, Refolntions of Praife, & Thankfgi-

\mg,ivithothersofthis nature,th}ongho2it the

Pfalms; arein afingnlermanner,pertinetalfo

toyou : & {no do7ibt) fo applied, by yoiir Ma:

in your owne hart, as occafion is offred.

Which, ivhen I had eonfidered (for, your

Highnes, as aglorious Member ^/Chrift le-

fus, is often in myferious & retired thoughts)

And, I, remembring alfo, that, longfince, I

voiueda Pilgrimagetoyour'^d.S'^ifofooneasI

couldbefurnishedunthfomeVrdQi) Ithought

thismyendevourzvouldnotbeimpertinetlypre-

fen ted: therefore, I thusprepared thefame; &,

am nowcome, to accomplishmyYowQ, Which

Ihumbly defire, maybeacceptabletoyour Ma''^

/ doubt not, butyou often perufe thisBooke iu

other Tranflations. Yet, thefe Meditations,

A 5
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may,perhaps,occafwn {either iioiv,orhereafter)

foinevfcorapplication oftlicm, toyonrextraor-

di7iarycomfort. Hoivfoever; It is, in inyowne
ejieeine, the bcjl lewel, that I have: and, if it

were anfivcrable to my Jiumble Affe^ions, it

wonId be the richeji that everwasprefented to

a Princeffe.

But, left my over-long Epiftle become te-

dious, I will\X\\VLQk, by myfelfe, zvhat, Ihave
7nore to Say ; cravingpardonfor thns prefii-

minge,vponmyhopesofyonrAcceptation;and,
forjuyconceivingitpofsible, that{aftcrfomany
yeares) the memory ofhis Name should be re-

tained,with ;y<?;/rHighneffe ; ivho hath, in all

tliis time,produced vntoyour veiive, no Tefii-

mony thatlie retainesanyMemoriall ofthe be-
nifites, whichhelongagoe rcceaved, byyourfa-
vour1 difirufi not, the obtaini}igof tJiatzvJiicJi

Idefire;for,my]iarttclls viceIam thanckfull;

Somelive,%i'Jio haveheardmeeprofefj'e it; God,

is ivitneffeofit, every timeIcome vnto Jmnfor
my owne Soul; AndIam, in all that I am.

Your M A I E S T I E S

Mojl liumble

and

Long-profeffed fervant

George Wither.



A Preface to the Reader.

irilis Tranflation, longjhicc, finishediii blurredpapers
^ (and often calledfor ) I, lately, made legible to others

:

^ it had ;;/)' leave, to feck a publike Paffe into the

zvorld: lohieh ifit vierrit to obtaine; Be thefault theirs ivho

shall oppofe it. I waited long, to fee a nioi-e exadl perfor-

mance : But, none appearing, anfwerabletoihedignitie

of our Eiiglifli-Mufes, / have fent forth my Eflay, to

provoke others, to difcover their endeavours, on this fub-

jecT; ; that, choice being had, the befl might receive the befl

Approbation.

I have had more care, to fnite the Capacitie ofiheYw]-

gar, then to obferve thojfe Critifcifmes which arride the

Learned : yet, I hope, 7vith fo much defcretion, that the

^ty?Iudgments J-//(7// have no caufe to defpife it. P\^r, though

the Langjuxgebeplaine, it isfignificant; &fitch a Dialedl

as is likely to continuevnchanged, whenjantaflicall expref-

fions will growe as vnfashionable as our clothes. It is alfo

breifer, by above a fourth Part, then the Tranflations

which I have yetfeene, in any language of Kmope : and
preferves, likezoife, the words ofthe I'rofe ; thefnines ofthe
Sence, &^ the relish of the Scripture phrafe, as well as

any of them. Which, confidering hozo much other vulger

Tongues have ignorantly bene preferred before ours, (how
difficultly the Hebrewilmes are coutra^ed ; how much the

often Tranfition/r^^/w o)ie Matter, &= from one Perfon

to another, interrupts breife knitting ofthings together ;
<&>

ho7U much thefrequent Rimes, &^ other things confulerable

in Lyrick Tranflations, interrupt fuch Breifnes) is a

great honour to ourha.wgwzgt : Efpecially,feeing my Bre-

vitie, hath made no Pfalme obfcurer; But rather, fo eafte

to be vnderflood, thatfome Readers have confeffed, it hath

bene injleed of a Comment vnto them, in fundry hard
places.



A preface

IfyoH expectfitch elega)it-f'eiiiingV-AX'^''fi\x?S.Q.'i, as are

conipofedby thofe, ivhofelecling eafy ami Pafsionate Pfal-

mes, have trimmed thcrn vp with Rhetoricall Illiiflrations,

(fttable to theirfincics, &" the changable garbe of Affetfted

Language) 1fJiall deceave your expetfiation: P'or, I have

pmpofelyavoyded thofe Defcants, &>confined myfelfto the
grave, &^ fimple Language of the Text : And I was
thereby thebetterkeptfrom wandring aftermineoivnefetife,

as in their Circumlocutions they have done. liefide ;

their Verfions are fitted rather to be Read, then Sung :

which giveth a greater Libertie to the Tranflator. For,

though it be mojl gracefdl inareading-Vot\\\e, when the

Period is caft, fometime into one parte of the Line or

Stanza, andfometime into another: Yet, in a Lyiick Com-
pofition, where thefame Staff is often reiterated to one

Tune ; the Periods, arid words of the fame Quantity,

vinfl be ahvaies obfe>-ved i)i thefame Places. For, ifthere

be not allwaies a decent pawfe in the Matter, when the

Tnneis ended; or, ifinthefinging, the natttrallquantity of
the zvord be adulterated ; or, ifzvee be not carefidl, that a
full-point fall not, zvhere the Tune is in the height ofa
continuetigfiraine ) Itivillfonndverie abfiirdly to a indi-

tious care: as may appear, by offring tofingfome ofthofe
Compofures, which a}-e plaifible in Reading.
Ihave vfedfame, varietie of Verfe; Becaufe, Prayers,

Praifes, Lamentations, Tryumphs, and fubiedls which
are Paftoral, Heroical, Elegiacall, aiid mixt (all which
arefoundin theVi'AX'mQ?,) arenotproperly exprefiin onefort
(T/'Meafure. Yet,refpeclingthewho cannot attaine to many
Tunes, / confined my felfe to fuck kinds of Verfe as I
found in //?i? 6'A/ Pfalmebooke

; fitting them infinch man-
ner, that ojery Pfalme in this Booke, mayfittng to fame
^nnefiormerly in zfe, either in thefingle, or in one ofi the

double Tranflations.

And



to the Reader.

And, hecaiifefofne will thinck to examine my Verfion

by the Profe Tranflations, I doe here inform them', that

the Language of the Mufes, in which the Pfalmes 7vere

Originallywritten, is notfoproperlyexpivflin theprofedia-
lect as in verfe: &^, thatthere is a poetirail eniphafis, in many
places, which requiresfiich an alteration in the Gramma-
tical! exprefsio, aswillfeeme to makefome difference in the

iiidgment of the Common Reader', whereas, it giveth befl

life to //^c Author's intention ;
&^ makes that pcrfpicnons,

which was made obfcure, by thofe meer Grammatical!
Interpreters, luho were not acquainted 7vith the proprie-

ties, 'cT' Liberties, of this kinde of writing.

I do likewife inform them, that I have not alwaies vfed
the Metaphor which is in the Original ; but, other'while

(tendring the vulger capacity) do expreffe it, by what it

fignifies. For, ^/^c^Hebrewifmes, being ii? fome places ob-

fcure (as where the Tongue is interpreted, Glorie ; and
in many other fuchlike perticnlers) I do ife, expreffons

befl agreeable with our Englifli Dialed, dr" the vulger

Capacity.

Moreover, when the Repetition of the fame word or

Claufe ; Or when two or three Synonama's togither in

one fentence as fTIeare, give ear, attend j or, where
either a Periplirafis, or a tranfpofition of fome words,

feemes notfoegracefuU in Englifli, as in the Hebrewe; nor

fo powrfully to expreffe tke meaning of the lioly-Glioft,

by thefame Idioms ofJpeach : 1 have notfuperjlitioufly
tied myfife to the Yidhxewe phrafe, nortoanyflricl Or-
der, or number of zvords {except fome ls\.^?iQty feemed
thereby touched vpon) but, vfing rather brevitie where
Circumlocution appeared needles, &= affetfling the Dia-
led moflproper to our ozune Tongue ; / labored to deliver

the meaning ofthe Original! Text, aspoiorefully, asplain-
ly, &• as breefly, as I could,

For

13



A preface

For that Canfe, I have not nierie where ohfen>ed the

fame Tenfe ; But, vfed the pretertenfe, the Prefent-

tenfe, d^* the Future-tenfe, indifferently, one for the

other, i?ifo!ne Aclions attributed to God. For, inoft things,

which Godisfaidin this booke, to have done/t/r his peo-

ple, or againft his enimies ; he now doth, dr* will doe
hereafter. That, alfo, which he will doe, he may be

faid to do now, &= to have done heretofore ; becanfe,

all time is prefent with God. N'evertheles, Ihave herein
takenfiich care ; That Iconfounded not Hiftorie dr" Pro-
phecie ; Btit, in thofeplaces, have religioiifly obferved the

proper Tenfes ; &- whei-efoever els, Ifound it material,

fo to do.

And, whereas, Iperceaved that this particle FOR,
is not alwayes, a Caufual ; N'or this particle BUT, a/i

exceptive, in everyplace; But (as YEA, N'A V, dr*

otherfuch like words in our Englifli j fometime rather
inferted as fupplements, only, becomming the Diale(fl,

(ormeerlv cuftoma?y) without any materialfignificancy,
according to their ordinary rfe; And, finding that thofe

Particles, in the Englifli, did in fame places, either ob-

fcitrethefenfe, or make leffepo'ij}-efidl the exprefsion there-

of, by interrupting a natural conncxtion ofthefentenfes; I
have there, waved or guallyfed, the vfe of thofe words.
For like Reafons, I have infomeplaces, kept the Vexion

vnchanged, throughout the Pfalme, which is fometiine
varyed in the Hebrewe (as in the 13 dr* 104 Pfalmes)
But, withftch heed, that where any worke (according to

the Schoole diflinclion Ad intra, or ad Extraj feemes
moreproper to one diflincl Perfo of the Trinity, the to the
other (or where els it is Materiall) Ihave retained the Per-
fon according to the Originall.

And, in regardfome almfe the pivpheticall Im-prtcz-
iions, as 5/" David had given exemplajy 7var}-ant of Cur-

14



to the Reader.

fmg their enimics, I have (toprevent thatprophanation)

oiherwhile expreff'ed that by the Future tenfc, which

viany do trajlateby the imparative moode ; ivhcrchy, thofe

pajfages, the more planely appear, prophetically intended.

In all -which, let ivhat I have done, be duely weighed, {not

rashlie condemned) by thofe who shall byfomeprofe Tran-

flations, examine my Paraphrafe. Fcr, I hope I have

preferved the latvfnl freedomes of an Interpreter, in

all thefe things : Seeing, I have not therein followed tJiy

oivne opinion only, biitthezvarrdt ofbefl Hebrew Gram-

marians, the Aiithoritie of the Septuagint, c^ Chal-

tlea paraphrafe, the example of the auntient&r' of the befl

moderne profe Traflalors, togithcr with the generallprac-

tife 6^ allowance, of all orthodoxe Expofitors.

Before every Pfalme / prefixe a Jhort Preface, partly

declarin'^ the Scope 6^ vfe thereof; not thereby limiting

either their Scope or vfe. For, every Pfalme is divers

waies vfefidl, according to thefeverallparts it hath ; or ac-

cording to the many Ages, Eflatcs, &= necefsities of the

Church ; or her particuler members. But, that, which

I have intended in tny breefPrefaces, &> in thofe Medita-

tions after the Pfahnes ; is, to sheiv the vnlearned, how to

makefome good vfes, of thofe many, to which theyfcrve.

Much more might befaid as confiderable (ifit would not

make this Preface over:arge)for,fo itfares withfomeofus,

that zvhen ivce have taken much paines to doe well, wee

mujl take as much more to prevent mifconflrudions ;
&^

thinck our doublepaines, well rewarded, ifat lafl, wee may

efcape voithout a mifcheef But (hoiv ever I shall he cen-

fured) Icann be wellpleafed zvhen I have recollecled my

felfe: &•, though Ifeeke to aw/^/c Rubbs that are caf inta

tny 7i>ay ; Yet, lean skip oz'er them, or contemn them, if I

find it more iroublcfome, then profitable, to remove them.

Though others may performe this, more exaclly ;
yd.

Goodmen



A Preface to the Reader.

GoodmcHJuill confejj'e, Ihazwbenehonejlly eiiiployed herehi^
&^ attempted an honorable work. But, ifI havefoe endea-
voured ; 77iat it inanifejlly appeareth to be better, then,

what the partialitie of this Age zvill accept, (and that

Mumpfimus, 7?iufi flill be preferred before Sumpfimus^
Then, this AYorke, shall become the ludge of thofepar-
tiall fudges ; And, to their difgrace, gaine efleeme, here-

after, in defpight of their envy.

I regard the Cenforious approbation ofnone, butfnch, as

are (in their vuderftanding, at leaft) both Divines and
Poets : For, they, only, are competent Judges, who knozve

ho7o 7ni:ch the Phrafes or Myfteries confine the Trans-
lator; what Proprieties are to be obfe)-ved in both Lan-
guages; <Sf wliat Liberties, ^ reflraints, belong to a
Lyrick-poem.
And, btit, I will J107V fay no more

fave this ; If I hazje pleafcd my Readers, I am glad:

ifnot; Ytt,Iam plad, Ihave hoiiejlly endeavored it. And,
(being affuredmy labour shal not all be loft) Iwillfing, ^
be Merry, by my felfe, in the Vfe of this Tranflation,

vntill othersplcafe tofing it with mee; or, vntill a ?nore

exa(fl Verfion, shall beproduced, &= allowed.

Fare well.

THE
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The Psalm es i

Of David.
Pfalme. I.

// shett'is ivhcretn Happines consijleth ; llhtjlrates the

prefent andfuture eflate both of the luft &-" vniujl ; and
comforts the A'igliteous both by declaring Gods approbation

of their Way. It may be fuiig for an incoragment

in the right Path. &c.

THe man is blefl, who neither ftraies,

Wliere Godles counfellers haue gone,

Nor ftandeth in the Sinners waies,

Nor fitteth on the Scorners throne.

For, in Gods Lawe his pleafures be ;

Theron, he day & night beRowes.
And, therfore shal be like a tree

Which near vnto tlie riuer growes.

2. His fruites, in feafon, he doth give,

Green leaues he shal for euer wear :

All things he takes in hand shall thrive

But, thus the Sinner doth not fare.

For, Wicked men with e'vry winde,

Like duft or chaff, are blown afide,

And therfor shall no flanding finde.

When they their Judgment mufl abide,

3. Nor place, nor fellowship haue they,

Among thofe men that are vpright :

For, God approoves the Juft-mans way
But, Sinners path-waies perish quite.

Grant oh mercifidl God, that shunning all the paths 6^

feats of impietie, lue may exercize 6^ reft oitr felves in

the true hv.e or^practife ofthy Law, 6^ that {being planted

in thy Church, &> refreshed by the living waters of thy

Word) wee mayflorish to our comfort &^ in due time, fo
B fru-
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2 Pfalme I.

fru(flifie to thy glorie, that we may be numbndamong thine
Elect ; beinjlifiedin M^^^«^;(7/judgment ; 6^ becomepar-
takets of eternal blejfednes in the kingdome of heaven,
through lefus Chrift our lord, Amen.

Another of the fame.
"DLeft is he, who neither flraies

Where the Godles man mifguideth,
Neither ftands in fmners waies,

Nor in Scorners chair abideth :

But, in Gods pure Lawe delights.

Thereon muzing, daies & nights.

2 Like a tree fett near the fprings,

He doth ahvay freshlie florish,

Still, his fruits he timely brings,

And his leaf shall neuer perish :

Ev'rie thing shall profper to,

Which he vndertakes to do.

3 Thus, the wicked shall not fare,

But, be like fuch duftie matter.
As the whirl-winde here & there,

On the fpacious earth doth fcatter :

Nor shall they withfland their doomes,
When the day of Judgment comes.

4 Neither haue they place, or flay.

In the righteous congregation :

For, God knowes the Jufl-mans waie,
\\'ith a gratious approbation :

But, thofe paths that Sinners tread,

To alTured ruine lead.

Pfa. 2.

It is a prophecie <7/"Chrifl &= his kingdom. Act. 4. de-
claring the vaine furie of his Oppofers, the. wrath of
God againfl than ; his eternall Decree concerning that
King ; ^ the powre &^ extent of his kingdom. 6t'c. It

ex-
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Pfalme II. 3

exhorts Kings, &'fjibiects alfo, (ofear andferue him. It

may be fung to encreafc Faith amid the Churches
perfecutions ^^c.

A^Hat mooves the Gentiles to repine?
What makes the people foohsh growe,

That Earthlie Kings do thus combine,
And Rulers meet in Counfell fo?

The Lord, & his beloved Chrijl,

Rebellioufly they difobay :

His powre (fay thefe) let vs refift

And break, & caft their cords away,
2 But, God who fitts in heav'n aboue,
Their foolish purpofe will deride :

His anger shall their torment proue,

And, them, in wrath he then shall chide,

Ev'n I' (faith God) my King did place

Vpon my holy Syon hill.

And, by the Lo7-d, what vttred was
To me (faith Chrijl) now fmg I will.

3 Thou art my Sonn begot by me
This day ; and (if thou make demande)
The gentiles I will give to thee,

And make thee King of e'vry land.

An yron fcepter thou shalt fway,

And (if thy Lore they followe not)

Thou shalt compel them to obay
Or break them like an earthen pott.

4 Then Kings be wife ; & Rulers lerne

To ferue the Lord, with awfull joy :

Yea, kiffe the Sonn, left wroth he turne

And ouerthrow you in your way.
For, when his wrath inflamed growes,
(Though but a little moou'd he feem)
Then bleft are all who shall repofe

B 2 Their
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4 Pfalme II.

Their conftant hopes, & faith in him.

, Ble/fed Sonn of God, begotten before all time (and by
thy Fatlier, appointed to be King over the whole ivorld)

let thy Kingdom eome, &^ all the oppofitions of thy adver-

farics be turned to thy glorie, let thy grace e^mble vs to

pluck downe that Antichrift, ivhich the world, the flefli or
the Devil shalfeek tofet zp againjl thee in the Teple ofour
harts ; that 7vee yealding due obedience to thee ^^ thy com-
mands, may ifcape thy burning indignation, fncerely etn-

brace thy Gofpell, 6^ zvith aivful ioy perfevere in the way
leading to thatfelicity which ispreparedfor thofewho put
their tntfl in thee. Amen,

Another of the fame.

CUch uproars mad, why do the Gentiles make?
'^\Yhat follies do the people doate upon?
Earths Kings confpire, & Rulers counfel take,

Againft the Lord, & his Anointed-one.

Oh come ! & let us break their bands (they fay)

Come, let vs call from vs, their cords away.
2 But God in heav'n deriding their defigne

Shall (vexing them) his minde in wrath declare :

Who e're (faies he) I'epines this King of mine
On Syo7i fitts ; 'twas I that plac'd him there.

And, what the Lord himfelf, to me hath told,

(Concerning him) I purpofe to vnfold.

3 Thou art my fonn, this day begot I thee

;

Demand therfore (he faid) & I will giue

The Gentiles, thine inheritance to be
;

And rule of all the world thou shalt receiue.

An iron mace, thou shalt vpon them lay;
And break them like a sherd of potters clay.

4 Therfore yee Kings & Rulers be more wife :

Come ferve the Lord your God, with awfull ioy.

And



Pfalme III. 5

And kiffe the Soiin ; left, if his wrath arife,

You be deftroid, & perish from the way.

For, when inflam'd his burning anger growes,

Richt bleft are all who truft in him repofe.
^

Pfa. 3.

A pfalm of David when he fled from Abfolom his

Son. // myjlically Phrophecied the multilude of Chrifts

foes; their bitter cenfitres ; thegreat love ofGod; the effects

^/Prayer ; Chrift his Death; & Refurrecflion ; the con-

fiifton if his MwtY{a.nQS, ^ thefafety of hisYXtSt. &=e.

It is vfefull to ftrengthen faith in our tempta-

tions 6^r.

MY foes, how many Lord are they !

What fwarmes of them there be !

And of my foul, how many fay,

In God no part hath he !

Yet thou art, Lord, my praile, my gard ;

Thou didft my head vprear :

And from thy holy-hill, haft heard.

What my entreaties were.

2 I lay & llept, & fafe arofe
;

Becaufe thou brought'ft me ayd :

And though tenn thoufands me enclofe,

I will not be afraid.

Rife, Lord my God ; & from all foes

Me fafe, now alfo, make :

Their Jaw-bone fmite, & let thy blows

The teeth of Sinners breake.

3 For, faving health, alone to thee,

To thee, oh Lord, pertaines :

And whofoe're thy people be,

Thy peace on them remaines.

S'weet lefu who being caiiflejly conipaffed about %vi(h all

thofe innumerable enmities ^petfecuHous which ivee de-

B 3 fer-
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feriied, didjl nevertliclcs (trjijling in the paivre ofthy God
head) ly down ivithout fear, fleeping (as it xvere) in the

. Diidfl' of them by a voluntary Death, &= 7vake againe the
' third day, l>y thefame poiore, to the confnfion of thyfoes:
Grant wepray thee, that the multitude of our corforall &=

fpirituall enimies never make vs defpaire ofthy ?nerey ; but

that in all troubles &^ temptations, we reioieing &= trztfling

in thy love, maybe kept harmles; &'eonfeff'e that our falva-

tion, is by thee only, zvho live/i and raignefl world without
end. Amen.

rfa. 4.

To the cheefe mufician on Neginoth a Pfalm of
David. It 7praides thofe who deride the Truth, 6* ex-

horts to faith &> Repentance. The common wish of
world-lings, &> the d.ftre alfo of a faithful-foul, is here

expreffed. It ferves to confirnie vs againft the fcor-

nes of Atheifls, & meer carnal men. &^e.

/^H God my Righteoufnes, give ear
;^^ Enlarge! I was by thee :

My humble fuite, now alfo, heare,

And pitty take on me.
Vaine Sonns of men, how long will yee
My glorie thus abufe ?

Though lies you feek, affured be
That God the juft will chufe.

2 Yea God will hear me when I cry.

Fear therfore to ofiend ;

And, on your bedd ferch privatly

Your thinckings, & amend.
Make Righteoufnes your facrifize,

On God, affurance place.

For worldly Goods, the world-ling cries,

But grant me, Lord, thy grace.

3 For,
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3 For, thou my hart hafl joyed more
Then corne & wine's encreafe :

Thou mak'fl; me fafe, & I, therefore,

In thee will flecp in peace.

O/i thoti fountaine of all ri^^hteoufnes, 6^/r^^juftifier
of thine Eletft, feeing, by thy common grace %ve are
fome-iuhatenlargedfrom ournaturalbondage

;
grantafull

deliverancefroniallourcorruptions, bythyfpeciallfaz'oiir.
Let neitherfrailties, difcouragments, noralurements, incline
vs to van i tie; But, fo caufe vs to confuler ivhonie thou
chufefl:, that with a filialfear 7oe may refrainfromfinn ;

&" havingourinwardman renetved, asuvllasouroutward
aclions refornu-d, we may offer the true facrifize of righ-
teoufnes, Encourage vs alfo through, affurance ofthyfa-
vour, that contemning the deftre of \\ox\A-\\wg?,, 6^ reioi-

cing more in thygratiousafpeefl, then in altemporaladvan-
tages, 2ae may ly doivne to fleep our lafl fleep without
horror ;

&= refl in the firme hope of a glorious Refwre-
diion. Amen.

Pfa. J-.

To the cheef mufician on Neginoth a Tfalm of
David. // bejeecheth audience of God, for fuinlry re-

fpecls; &= prayeth that he wouldfuln'ert his Adverfaries,
&> be mercifull to his Church, "it may be vfefull when
we are oppreffed by the enimies of Chrift, for his
Caufe ^c.

T Ord, weigh my thoughts, my words attend,
My King, my God, encline thine ear :

My fuites I will to thee commend.
And thou my voice betime shalt hear.

I will, oh Lord, betimes arife,

And pray, & wait for thy iupplies.

2 For, thou in fain haft no delight,

B 4 No
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No evills, in thy dwellings be
;

The foole abides not in tliy fight,

The wicked are abhord of thee.

Thou root'fh out all who falfehoods prate,

And bloud, & guile, in man, doft liate.

3 But, I, in thy abounding grace.

Thy houfe will vifite in thy fear,

And worship in thy holy-place
;

Oh teach me, Lord, thy Juftice there :

Unto my vevve, thy way difclofe,

Becaufe of them, that are my foes.

4 Their words & thoughts are falfe & naught

:

Their throte is like a gaping graue :

Therfore, oh God, let them be caught
And fall by what they plotted haue,

Yea, feeing they thy foes haue binn,

Expofe them to their fwarmes of finn.

5 But, cliear vp thofe who truft in thee,

That fuch as well thy name aftecl,

May, flill, therin triumphant be.

And joy that thou dofl them protedl.

For Lord, the juft thou flialt reward
;

And, sheilddike, make thy grace their gard.
O/i, foveraigjie Lord God, make vs both timely 6^ dili-

gentfeckers of thy grace. Let the due coiifideration of thy
perfedlions, &= of our natural unworthines caiife vs
humbly to attend on thee ; vnfaitiedly frequenting thy
Congregation; tSr^ there, truly fennng thee according to

thine oivne ordinance. Inflrudl vsfully in thy way, le/l

ourfpintuall adverfaries draioe vs into error: Let our ex-
perience of their malice &^fubtility, keep vs the more cau-
tious: Let them be taken in their owne fnares to thy glorie,

&= let the faithfull ahvaies reioice in thyprotetflion, through
Icfus Chrift, our Lord, Amen.

Pfa. 6.
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rfa. 6.

To the cheef mufitian on Neginoth vpon She-

minith a Pfalm of David. It beivailes the miferies

&• corruptions ofthehumanenature, ^'wii/i peiii'tt'iitialex-

fre/fions emplores Gods niercy (Sr'e. It may be fung when
oppreffed by our finns & infirmities, we haue in-

voked God, & received comforts :

T Ord, in thy rage correct me not

;

•^To me, oh I do not roughly fpeake,

Nor chide me~when thy wrath is hott

But, pitty me, for I am weake.
Oh Lord, vouchfafe to cure my paines

;

For, through my bones, the torments goe :

My hart is vext, & much complaines.

Good God 1 how long shal this be foe?

2 Returne, & help my foul oh Lord ;

Mee, let thy meer companion faue :

For, who in death shall thee record,

Or give thee praifes in the grave ?

With groanes I tire ; & in the nights

My bedd in flouds of teares doth fwim ;

Through in-ward greefs, & foes defpights,

Mine eies decay, my fight growes dimm,
3 But, Sinners, now depart fro mee :

God heares my fuite, my plaint, my crie
;

Which let my foes with blushing fee.

And vext, & greeu'd, my prefence fly.

AIoJl ajvfiill QiO&,fpeakefavourably to vs, in this day of
thy offered grace, lejl in the day of thy lurathfull indig-

nation we be cafl into hell fire. Behold our frailties, our
torments, &^ our horrible diftempers : Obferve into how
great perills our defperation may cafl vs, &^ have mercy
(oh lord) have mercy vpon us miferable offenders. Petrify

B 5 our
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0H7- pointed flesh ; enlighlen our d^leared eyes ; cure our
wounded harts ; chear our afflicted fpirits ; revive our
fainting foules, er cka/e aivay all oirr vialitious accu-
fers ; that ive (efcaping the dungeon in ivhich thy praife
is forgotten) may magnify thy viercies in the\^nA of the
living ; to the vexation ofmalignantfpirits, 6^ to the honor
of thy name, yijr euer of euer. Amen.

Pfa. 7.

Shiggaijon of David which he fung to the Lord,
concerninge the words of Chush the Benja-
raite. It is the Complaint of an innocent, vniufly ac-

cufed, d^' referring hinifelfto be iudgedaccordingto his inno-
cency. It may be vfed, when the true Church or any
members thereof, are flandered by their foes &c.

T Ord God, on thee I do depend,
Me, from the fpoiler fave :

Left Lion-like my foule he rend
When I no helper have.

F'or, if oh Lord my God, in this,

My hands found guiltie -be
;

If I rewarded him amiffe

That was at peace with me.
2 Nay, I to him did mercy shewe
Who fought my caufeles blame

;

Els, let my foe my foule purfue
And ouertake the fame.

Yea, let him tread (when down I fall)

My life into the clay ;

And, in a duft-heap, there-withall.

Mine honor let him lay.

3 Oh Lord ! thy felfe, in wrath advance.
For, wroth my fpoilers be :

According to thine ordinance,

Arife
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Arife, & judge thou me.
That multitudes to thee may come,

(For their fakes) great appear :

Yea judge them Lord, & giue me doome
As iuft, ag I am clear,

4 Confounde the fmners wickednes
;

But, ftill, the juft maintaine :

For, thou (oh God of righteoufnes)

Canfl ferch both Hart & Reine.

God is my sheild, & he prote<fts

The Godly-from decay.

His doomes are juft, «S: he correfts

The wicked ev'ry day,

5 Except they turne, his blade he whetts,

A bovve, ftill bent, he hath :

He, shafts for perfecutors getts.

And inftruments of death.

For, lo ; with mifcheeues being bigg.

They firft conceive a fmn
;

Next, bring forth lies ; then pitt-falls digg.

Where, they themfelues fal in.

6 Thus, on their heads, their mifcheeus all

Do iuftly tumble downe ;

And wicked mens devifes fall

On their devizers crowne.

For which, the juftice of the Lord,

rie ftrive to glorify
;

And, will, in fongs of praife, record

The name of God, moft high.

Eternal God, defend its froiti Jlandetous accufations,

&=from that roaritig Lion wJw is ahuay ready to devour

vs: And, though our acciifers are oftenfo nialitioiis, that in

refpe<fl ofthetn wemay havefo7ne appearance ofinnocency ;

yet, catifevsfo to achioxvkdg ourfelves gtiiltie in thyfight,
that
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that we may be lujlifcd by the righteoufnes, which we
have by ivipjitationfrom thv dear fonn

; for, we have no
Ipnocency hut his ; iVc Saviour Init he; nor dare we (ifi

our greateflpuritie) appeare any where, but at the Throne
of thy mercy, which let us, who feek thefame, alwaies ob-

tain ;
6^ letthefezieritieofthy ijifiice, fallonly on oitrAdveT'

faries ivho dcfpife thygrace ; that both in mercy (2r= iuftice,

thou maifi be magnifyedfor eiier ^ euer. Amen.

Pfa. 8.

To the cheef Mufitian vpon Gittith a Pfahn of
David. It fings the glory, powre, and dominion of
Chrifl ; ^ magnifies the love of God in the admirable
exaltation ofthehumane nature, by the inca7-natio7i ofhis
Sonn &=c. It may be vfed, to praife God for the great
priveledges which we haue receaved thereby,

T-T Ow famous, Lord, our God, appears
Throughout, the world, thy glorious Name ?

Above the height of all the Sphears,
Thou fpreadfl the fplendor of thy fame.
The mouths of babes, thy powr to show

;

And fucklings tongues, thou didft ordaine :

To ftopp the mouth of ev'ry foe
;

And, their avengings to reftraine.

2 When on the heav'ns I fixe mine eye,
And moone & fiiarrs (thy creatures) heed

;

Why careth God for man (think I)

Or why regardeth he his feed !

lie was below thine Angells plac'd,

And, higher, now advanc'd is he :

To rule thy works, him raifd thou hafl,

And, at his feet, all creatures be.

3 C)'re heards & flocks, in (tall & folde,

O're cattell which at randome goe,

The
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The fov'r.iigne place he now doth holdc

And, over foules & fishes, to.

Yea, rule throughout the fea, he bears,

And over all within the fame i

How famous, Lord our God, appears

Throughout the world, thy glorious Name !

Mojlglorious Lord God, thoufo loz'edjl the htimane na-

ture, that it pleafed thee to be made man ; by the mouths

of babes cr' /ticklings magnifienge thy great powre; Ssr"

bv humbling (as it 7uere) of the "Dciixefor a tyme, to ex-

alt the Mairfroodybr euer. For this thy vnexprefible hu-

niiliation, >S~ incoi/iprehenftblefaz'our, li'ffubmifsivelypro-

firat our foules, andbendthekiieesofour bodyes to the honor

ofthyName ; befeeching thee, that as all other creatures are

obedientlyfubicded to thy Sonns Dotninion, fo wee may
trulyfubmitourwillsto hisgood pleafure; &^ in A(5l, word

Cif thought, betlianckful for our many priveledges, by his

bleffed Incarnation, Refurredlion, ^ Afcention, now
£3^for euer, Amen,

Pfa. 9.

To the cheef Mufitian vpon Muth-labben a

pfalm of David. Herein, the faiihfull praife God,

for many good caufes, &^ exhort others to do thefame. It

may be vfed, to praife the Lord, for his manyfold

mercies vouchfafed to his Church ; &, for his juft

judgments on their foes. &c.

M Ow, Lord, with all my hart, & voice,
-^^ Thy wondrous works I,le magnify :

Of thee, rie fing ; Of thee, reioice ;

And praife thy name (oh God moft high)

For, thou didfl put my foes to flight
;

They fell, & fled out of thy fight.

2 My lawful! caufe thou doll vpholdc

;

Thou
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Thou fit'll entliron'd, tliou judgeft right

;

The Gentiles, are by thee contrould

;

The wicked, thou deftroieft quite :

And, thou their names away doft blot,
For evermore, to be forgot.

3 Thy (laughters, now, thou cruel Foe,
Are to an end, for ever, brought

;

Thofe Townes which thou did'fl overthrowe,
Are nameles now, & out of thought :

But, God ftill fitteth on his throne,
Preparing judgment thervpon.

4 The world, he shall vprightly doome ;

And, juftly judge the nations all.

The pore, when times of trouble come,
lie gardeth, like a caflle wall.

And, they who feck & know his name,
Are fafe, by trufting in the fame.

5 To God, therfore, in Syon fmg

;

To nations all, make known his deeds :

For, when to light, he blood will bring.
He poremens wrongs, & criengs, heeds.
Now alfo, Lord, thy grace I crave :

Oh ! mark what woes, & foes I have.
6 Thou fav'fl me from the gates of hell
That I thy praife, \vith chearfuU voice,
To Syon's daughters may reveal,

And in thy faving-health rejoice.
The Gentiles, had a pitt-fall wrought

;

But, they themfelves therin were caught.

7 Their Nets haue their owne feet en-fnar'de,
And, God is by his iudgments knowne

;

The Sinners hands have trapps preparde.
Whereby themfelves were ouerthrowue. Shiggaijon.

Thus, downe to hell the wicked goe, ^^'^'^•

As
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As, all who feare not God shall doe.

8 There is a time to minde the pore,

Their hope shall not, for ever, faile
;

To judge the Gentiles Lord, therfore,

Arife, and let no man prevaile.

The Nations fright, vntill they fee,

That they are men as others be. Selah.

We haiie oftenexperience, oh God, thaibythyfavour all

opprejfions, infiiltiiigs, &• fecret ci'itelties, shall come to

an end; andikatthy Mercies, &f thy Jndice, shall evcr-

lajlingly continue, bothfor thefavegardofthyfe}"vants, ^
to ravard the tuicked, accordhigto their defei'ts. Let this ex-

perience, therfor, be ahvaies remembred when we areperfe-
cuted or affli(fled, &^ let our confidence be everfofixed vpon
thee, thatwe may neither be difcouraged in Adverfitie, 72or

forgetfull in profperitie, to mag>nfie thy mercies ; but, be

readievpon cilloccafions, toglorificthee, both forthefuppref-

fion of our foes, S^ for all our other deliverances, through
lefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

rfa. 10.

The Pride, Crueltie, Prophancffe, &^ fraude of Anii-
chrifl, Atheifts, &= Hipocrites is deferibed: Codisitivoked
to redreffe it: hisDominion acknowledged, <sf hismercifull
regard oftheafilidedis, confeffed. It may be vfed, when
we are oppreffed by temporall or Spirituall Op-
preffors.

'TPHy face, oh Lord, why doft thou hide,

And ftand aloofe, fo farr?

Lo, Sinners, meerely out of pride,

The Spoile of poremen are.

Infnare them, by their owne devife,

For, of their Luft they boafl
And praife thofe Freindes to Avarice,

Who-
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V"\Tiome God abborreth moft.

2 Their fcomefull eies regard not thee,

Their hartes do thee denay.

Too high for them thy judgments be
;

Stil greeuous is their way.

They fnuff, & Height their greatefl Foes,

And (come what mifcheeves ^^^II)

Within their hartes, they doe fuppofe,

That they shal profper ftill.

3 Their mouthes, with curfings overflowe
;

Their tongues, lie, fwear, & vaunt

:

The pore to catch & overtlirowe,

Obfcured paths they haunt.

They watch, unfeene, for fimple-men,

To ceaze them vn-aware.

They hirck like Lions in their denn,

And fiielie them infnare.

4 To catch the pore, by lowlie shewes,

Their ftrength, doth help them on,

They think in hart, that God nor vewes,

Nor careth what is done.

But, rife oh Lord, thy powTe to fliowe,

Leaue not the pore forgot.

For, why fliould Sinners Height thee foe

And think, thou mind'ft them not ?

5 Thou fee'fl, yea fee'fl their wickednes,

That punishd it may be :

And loe, the pore & Fatherles,

Commit their Caufe to thee.

Lord God (their helper) break the flrength

Of ev'ry wicked-one ;

Serch out their fmnes, & thou (at length)

Shalt caufe them to have none.

6 Our everlafling king thou art.

Thou,
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Thou, from the Reahne hkewife.

Had forc'd the Gentiles to depart,

And heard the poremans cries.

Their harts thou shalt eftabHsh to,

And hear & judge, tlie pore
;

That, earth-bred man, the Orphanes foe,

May them opprefie no more.

Almighty QoiS.,feeing ourfafetie confijldh in thy loving

prefcnce, be thou Jiearathand, to defend &^ aflfl in all ex-

ti-emities. Abate the malice &^ wickednes ofourfoes, &= let

theirpride, fraude, &f crueliie, make vs the more heedfull

that we depart not ivillingly out ofthy protedlion. Vouch-

fafe alfo, fo to raigne in ourfoules, to thefupprefsio7i of
all intriiftons, that (our affections being ordered by

illuminated Reafon, &f fandlified by Gracej Chrift

may have thefole dominion there ; <^, that we mayfin-

cerely embracehim with our whole harts ; honor him with

all our faculties ; coJifelfe him with our tongues ; ^r'glo-

rify him by our works, together with thee, oh father, iSr'

tlie bleffed Spirit, noiv <s^ for ever. Amen.

Another of the fame.

T Ord, why flandeth tliou fo farr?

^Why at need, am I forfaken?

Foremen, wrondg'd by Tirants are

;

Let them in thofe guiles, be taken,

Which by them contrived were.

2 For, in boafl, the Sinner fayes
;

That, his longings he poffeffeth :

He, the Covetuous doth praife,

(And their pracftifes he bleffeth)

Though the Lord abhors their waies.

3 Proud «& loftie lookes, hath he,

God, nor feeking, nor beleeving :

C Al
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All his Courfes greevous be ;

And thy judgments (pajl conceivinge)
Are too high for him to fee.

4 With contempt he fleights his foes,

Fearing neither falls nor Aiding :

From his mouth much curfmg flowes,
Vndemeath his tongue, flill hiding,

Mifcheef, fmn, & guilefull showes.

5 In blinde paths, he lurks & pries,

Harmles men to fpoile & murther :

At the pore he darts his eyes,

And (unfeene) his drifts to further,

Like the denned lion, lies.

6 He doth watch the pore to fpoile,

Whome he fnares & ouerthroweth :

For, to take him in his toyle,

He with humble crowchings boweth,
Ceazing him by force, the while.

7 Then, in hart, thus muzeth he
;

God shall fleightly paffe it over :

Hide his face, & never fee :

But, rife Lord, thy ftrength difcover.

That the meek aven'gd may be.

8 Let not Sinners mock thee foe.

As if thou didfl nought regard it

:

Lo ; thou fee'ft, yea fee'll them do
Spightfull wrong ; &, to reward it.

Thou shalt fet thy hand there-to.

9 Thou, art poremens hopefull flay,

Orphanes helper, in oppreffion :

Break the Sinners amies I pray,
Serch thou after his tranfgreffion,

And, then, purg it all away.
10 God who reignes for evermore,

From
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From his land, the Gentiles driueth ;

Hears, & chears, & helps the pore ;

And, the Orphane fo reviveth,

That, he feares not, as before.

Pfa. II.

To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalm of David. The

faithfulfoitle (being tempted to defpaire) makes fafl the

Anchor of his Hope by coiijldering Godspoivre, his love to

fitch as triijl in hitn, o-^ his hatredtotheirvnfaithfidadver-

faries dr'c. It may be vfed, to comfort vs in def-

perate temptations, & imminent perills.

IN God, my trufl is placed flill

;

Then, wherefor do you fay,

That, as a bird vnto the hill,

My foul should fly away ?

For, loe, their bow the wicked bend,

And arrowes they prepare,

That they, vnfeene, their shafts may fend,

At fuch as needie are.

2 If overthrowne the Ground-works lie,

What cann the beft men do ?

Gods holy feat, is heav'n on high,

And he muft look therto.

Man-kinde, with clofd, & open eyes,

(Ev'ii righteous men) God prooues ;

And, him he doth, in foul, defpize,

That wicked Courfes loves.

3 For wicked men, the Lord prepares,

(And raines into thir cupp)

A florme of brimflone, fire, & fnares,

Which they mufl fwallow up.

But, being in himfelf vpright,

He, iuftice doth affed;

;

C 2 And,
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And, godly men, have in his fight,

A looke of good refpecft.

Permit not oh God ! the accufmgs of our confciences,

nor the hitter cen/ures ofothers, (whether iiifttyorvniiiflly

pronounced) to overthrmu our hopes of thy Mercy. Let
f!ot the groundworks of our faith be vndermined by any
Temptation ; but, feeing than ferchefl the fecrets of our
harts, offindefl that (raked z'/ among our manyfrailties
(Sr^ corrnptions) there are yet vnquenched in oui-fotiles, the

fmokings of that fire, luhich ivas firfi kindled by thy
grace ; Re-inflame, 7vepray thee, ourfpiritual affections to

thee &' thy lawe. That, when malitious offenders receive

the bitter draught preparedfor them, 7oe may thanckfully

take the Cupp of Salvation, cs^ reioice in thy gratiousfa-
vours, through lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

Pfa. 12.

To the cheef Mufitian vpon Sheminith, A Pfahne
of David. Theelec^ arepraydfor; The circumvention Ss'

infultings ofthe'wickedare mentioned, with apromife ofre-

dreffe; Sp^theflabilitieofGods word is declared. It maybe
vfed when herefie, or prophaneffe beginnes to

fpread. ofc.

TJ EIp Lord ; for, no Good man is left :

All faithfulnes is quite bereft,

And from the race of men departs :

They, lies vnto their neighbours, tell

;

Vpon their lippes, faire fpeaches, dwell.

When fahhood lurketh in their hearts.

2 But, God fliall cut their lipps that gloze,
And, pluck away the tongues of thofe

Who proudly make their vauntings, thus :

Wee of our tongues will mafters be
;

Our lipps are ours, & who is he

That
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That fhall have Lord-fhip over vs ?

3 But, I (faith God) will now arife,

Ev'n for tlie figliengs & the cries

Of thofe that wrong'd or greeved are :

And, I will them in faftie fett,

Beyond their powre, who in their nett,

The poremans footfleps would enfnare,

4 Gods wordes refinde, the Teft will bide,

Like fdver feav'n tymes puritide
;

And, God will keep them ever true :

Though, for a while, men lewd & bafe,

Do fitt in honors higeft place.

And, ev'ry'where their folly fliewe.

Cotifider (oh Lord^ the general vnfailhfuhies which
now oz'erpreads the whole earth ; Obfirz'c the fahhood,
pride, hypocrifie, S^ infolc7tces of the KAvtx^Tid^ of Truth',

Beholdthefuff'ringsofthyJ'i!iall?^oc\i; Convertorconfound
their oppreffors; fuljill thy grations promifes made to the

pore in Spirit ; preferve thy vfoxdfrom being 7nadefrnf-
iratc orperverted, by thofe wicked-onfs, who are nozo exal-

ted, both in ch\\xc\\&'commonwealth, to thy dishonor; and
(when they have adled theirfollies, during the tyine which
thou shall permit) let thy purified word prevaile to the

purging of this corrupt ivorld, cr to the encreafing of the

number of thy elecft, through lefus Chrift onr Lord. A-
men.

Pfa. 13.

To the Cheef Mufitian a Pfalm of David. // ex-

preffethhartielonginges afterfpirituallConfclations,&fshews

the pcrplcxties of a fouk, feeking reft in her owne Coun-

fells &'c. It may be fung, when feeling our natural

defecfls, & the malice of our foes, we dehre the

comforts of the Holy-glofl &c.

C 3 How
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"LT Ow long forgetft thou mee !

Shall thus obfcured be
Thy cheerful face, oh Lord, for aye ?

Still, in my foul, flial I

Perplext, & muzing lie.

With hart oppreffed all the day ?

2 My God ! fliall ftill my foe,

lufult vpon me foe?

Hear, & mine eyes enlighten thou :

Els, death wil me furprize
;

And then mine enimies.

Will fay ; we have prevailed, now.
3 For, they who malice mee,
Will loy my fall to fee :

But, Lord, thy mercies I v.'ill minde,
I'le in thine ayde rejoice.

And praife thee, with my voice
;

Becaufe, to me thou haft bene kinde.

Dear God ; vnjtiffemble is a troubled fpirit feeking
reji in itfelfe. Or in any thingc zuitJiout thee, when thott

art ahj'ent, theprefence ofall temporall confolations doe but
encreafe torment', 6^ vnles thou fpeake peaee to onrfoides
all thy creatures help to agg ravate our afflidlions. Revive
therfor ourhartesby thyfiueetprefence; Enlighten thecya^
ofour mindcs that we fleep not in fain, &'fo chearvs by
the light of thy Countenance that our foes infidt not
over vs: but grant rather, that zue reioicing iti thy Salua-
tion, may both live &> dy zvith Comfort, to the honor of
thy bleffed Name. Amen.

Another of the fame.

QH Lord, how long wilt thou drawe back.
And hide thy face fro me ?

How long (lial I felfe-Counfell take

And,
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And, greev'd in fpirit be ?

How long flial my oppreffors thrive,

And, I their fcornings beare ?

Left, of my life, it me deprive.

Behold, oh Lord, & heare.

2 For, els my foes will fay, in boafl,

That I the foile have had,

And, they who now afflidl me mofl,

Will of my fall be gladd.

But, in my hart, are hopes of thee

Which health & joy will bringe ;

And, thou haft dealt fo wel with mee
That I thy praife will fmg.

Pfal. 14.

To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalme of David. B
sheweth mans general corruption, &= our natural ejlate be-

fore ive become regenerated by Gods efpcciall Grace iS^r. We
fliould fmg it to minde vs, what we are of our

felves, & how much we fliould defire a Reno-

vation.

THe foole, his God in hart denayes ;

And, quite corrupt mankinde is growne :

Their walkings are in hatefuU waies ;

Vpright, or good, there is not one. ^

The Lord, from heav'n declinde his eye,

And, all the fonns of men he fcannd
!_

That he from thence might ferch & trie,

Who did him feek, or vnderlland.

2 But, all of them corrupted were,

All men befide the v/ay are gone ;

He faw not one deal juftlie there,

Not one man good ; oh no, not one.

So bruitifli are Tranfgreffors all,

C 4 That
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That they like bread my people eat

:

On God, (likewife) they never call

;

And, therefor is their terror great.

3 For, God preferves the faithfuU feed,

Ev'n them who righteous waies affecl

;

And, though his Counfel none doth heed,

Yet, God, the poreman will protecT;.

Would we Gods ayde from Syon had,

Which muft his folke, from thraldome bringe !

For, Jacob would therof be glad,

And Ifr'el fhould rejoice &: fmg.

Acknowledginge (oh ! mojl gratioits Redeemer^ ourge-

neralcorruption, crlhatvi vs there is nogoodnes; wehum-
bly befeech thee (by the Salvation proinifed out of Syon^

to deliver usfrom ourfpirituall captivitie ; &^fo tofantfli-

fy our pointed nature, that our terrors may be remo-

ved; otirXw^s amended; thy ez'angelical counkWs hartelie

embraced ; and that we (becotfuning true Ifraelites in-

wkofue the7-e is Jto guile) may at lafi befared by thy Mer-

cie, dr' reioice amojtg the faithfull iii thy new Jemfa-

lem, for ever &" ever. Amen.

Pfa. ij-.

A Pfalm of David, /t queflions &' anfweres, who shal

be admitted into Godsfamelie (to wit)fuch as arefancli-

fed in thought, word, cf deed, crc. It is vfefuU to inform

vs, what our Converfations ought to be, who
profeffe our felues to be of God's houlhold.

T Ord, who Ihall reft within thy tent,^ Or on thy holy hill ?

But, he that's trulie innocent,

And (lieweth mercy, ftill.

^^"llofe hart emploies a trath-full tongue ;

And none by flander greeves :

Who
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Who neither cloth his neighbours wronge ;

Nor lies of them beleeves.

2 Who favours thofe that feare the Lord,

And, finners doth abhor :

Who fliifts not from his promifd word,

Though to his loffe he fvvore.

Who putts not coine to griping loane,

Nor takes a wicked fee,

He, doubtles, is a bleffed one,

And, fliall vnmooved be ?

Flefh 6^ bloud, oh God, is neither able to fulfill thy

lawe, nor to enter into the kingdonie of heaven bejore it be

purged ^fanclified by the pretious body i2r tiloud of thy

dear Sonn. Seeing, therfor, thou reqitirejl that both our

outward <Sr= inward man flwuld be conformable to that

example of perfect Righteoufnes ^vhich he hath left who
is gone up, before (into thy holy Tabernacles, to prepare

manfions for all ivho defire to befollo^vers of him) tnake

vs ive befeech thee, fo obedient to the difcipline of the Ca-

tholick Church (his d^velling place on earth) that ive

may have his righteofnes imputed; or= be kept immovable

in thyfavour, vntill wejltalbe tranflated to thofe heavenly

habitations, ivhere thou livefl cr raignefi world without

end. Amen.
Pfa. 16.

Michtam of David. It is a literalprophecie of C\iri{i.

Act. 2. 25. 6^ // hath relation to the communion offaints,

Thefole mediatorfJiip of Chrift, his refurrec^ion, iSt^ his

fitting at the right hand of God, a^c. It is ufefull to con-

firm vs in thefe articles of our faith afore men-
tioned, dr=r.

C Ave me, oh Lord ; for, I haue laid

*~-^My truftfuU hope, alone, on thee :

C S And,
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And, to thy felf, my Soul hath faid,

That thou (oh Lord) her Lord flialt be.

My goods, to thee are nothing worth :

But, in their vfe I will declare.

That I affetl thy Saints on earth
;

And, fuch as well-defervers are.

2 All they who ferve another God,
Shall gaine encreafe of greefs & blame ;

Their drinck-oblation ftaind with bloud,

I'le nor prefer, nor fpeake their Name.
God is my birth-riglit, & my (liare

;

He fills my Cupp ; maintaines my Lot

;

Faire portions, my divifions are,

And pleafant places I have gott.

3 The Lord be praifd, who wrought it fo :

For, he in this, did me adwe.
My Reines, by night, infonii'd me to

;

And, God I place before mine eies.

AVho Hands at my right-hand fo near,

That, me no fears of chaing moleft :

It both my heart & voice, doth cheare :

My flefh likewife, in hope doth reft.

4 For, Lord, thou neither wilt permit

That left in hell my foul fliould lie ;

Nor wilt thou fuffer in the Pitt,

Thy holy-one to putrifie.

But (through lifes path-way) me flialt bring,

Where, in thy fight (at thy right hand)
All loyes, and each delightfuU thinge

For ever, & for ever, ftand.

Grant, oh Lord, ourfoules mayfo truly affctfl thee, that

thy pore members may reap thefndtes of our charitable

affections. Let vs continue fo conflant alfo, in thy true

worship, that allour offrings may he made acceptable by the

7nediation
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maliation ('/'"Chrifl lefus, cuid thai zve may inherit onr

portion with him : So, his bleffcd Soul <t' body (againjl

which nor\\<^ /e^rcorruplion couldpj-evailc) shall drawe

after him, our foules, out of the hell of an aflidled con-

fcience, (St^ our bodies from the graves of finn, Ss^ mor-
talitie, to enioy ivifh him, a ioyfjdl refitrredlion at his

ri<i;ht-hand ; ^thefulliies ofallpleafure^, in thy glorious

prefence,for evermore. Amen.

Another of the fame.

pRefei-ve me Lord ; for, I on thee depend ;

*• And, for her Lord, my foul profeffes thee.

Though to thy felf, my wealth no profit lend,

Thy Saints on earth, my love fhall therby fee.

But, they lliail feel their forrow flill encreafed,

Whofe offrings are to other Gods addreffed.

2 Their bloudie-drinck-oblation to prefent,

Or, with my lipps fo name them I difdaine :

Thou art my Lott, where with I am content

;

Thou art my cupp, a portion fhalt maintaine.

To me, the Lines a goodly fliare divided
;

And praifd be God, that me fo well hath guided.

3 My remes likewife, inflruct me in the night

:

Before mine eyes, the Lord flill feemes to Hand ;

And, fure, I fliall preferved be vpright,

Becaufe, the Lord remaines at my right-hand.

It glads my hart ; with joy my tongue now fmgeth
;

And, hopefull reft, vnto my fleafh it bringeth.

4 For why; my foul thou flialt not leave in hell,

Nor let thy holy-one corruption lee :

But, vnto me, thy path of life reveal,

Which thither tends, wher joies perfe(ftions be ;

Ev'n thither, where at thy right hand attending,

Thofe plcefures are, which never shall haue ending.

Pfa. 17.
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Pfa. 17.

A prayer of David. It pe7-fonates Chrifts members in
perfeciition defii-ingfjiccotir, dj' comfortiiigthe/elves in hope

of the hleffed vi/ion of God, after their Refiirredlion ; iSr^c.

It is vfefull, when we have cSfidered the quality of
our foes, & by faith applyed vnto our felves, the
innocency of Chrift, with an affecflion therevnto.

T Ord, hear my caufe, my fuites, my cries,

""-^Which from vnfained Hpps doe flowe
;

To rightful! things decline thine eyes,

And, from thy felf, let fentence goe.

My fecret thoughts are in thy fight ;

Thou vew'ft them, in the darkeft night.

2 Thou trid'fl my fault, & foundfl it none

;

For, from ofience I kept my tongue :

And (as for things by others done)
My words preferved me from wrong.
Oh ! be thou pleafd my courfe to guide

;

And flay my feet, left els they Hide.

3 On thee I call ; for thou wilt hear :

Lord, hear, & my complaint attend.

Let thy great love to me appeare,

And thy right-hand my life defend
;

Ev'n that right-hand which from their foes,

Cards them, who trufl in thee repofe :

4 P'rom Tiraunts, me befeiging round.

From Sinners, who my harme affay,

Lord, as thine eye-ball keep me found
;

And, over me, thy wings difplay.

For, they with fatt, quite round are clad
;

And, haughtie braggs, their mouths have made.

^ Me, in my waies, they have withftood,

And fought about with downe-caft eyes.

Like
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Like lions (when they hunt for food)

Or lions whelp, which lurking lies.

But, rife, refifl ; and foile them Lord :

From Sinners, gard me, by thy fword.

6 Lord, from tliofe world-lings gard thou me,

Who in this life, their lot receive ;

Who full of wealth, and children be,

And for their babes large portions leave.

To wake from fmn, & looke on thee,

In thine owne forme, contenteth mee.

Accept oh Lord, our weak endeavours, &^fo teach us to

moderate our thoughts, to goziern our tongues, >2^ to or-

der our converfations ; that no temporal orfpiritucdl ad-

ver/arie, may iujlly ncciifc orharm vs. Takeusi)itothyfpe-

r/rt// protedlion ; becaufe, ourfoes arc poivrfnil, ci-uel, &=

deligent in feeking our deJlru(flion : hut, above a!l, keepvs

from thepointed converfations &= affedlions, ofthofe whofe

belly is their God, and whofeportion ofhappines, is in this

life ; that when we shal awake out of our graves, we may
appear in thy righteoufnes ; reioice in our happy lot ;

6^

befullyfalified in thefruition ofthee, who livefl &= raignefl

zvorld Without etui. Amen.
Pfa 1 8.

A Pfalm of David the fervant of the Lord, who
fung vnto the Lord, the words of this fong, when
the Lord delivered him from the hand of al his

foes, and from the hand of Saul. // myflicallie decla-

reth Gods luaieflicalproeeding in theworkofourredeption.

And it may be vfed to praife God for our delive-

rances, by the Incarnation, refurreflion, & exalta-

tion of Chrifl ; «& for the benifits which we re-

ceive thereby.

T Love the Lord ; for, my fupport,

My home of health, is he :

My
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My Rock, my truft, my Shcild, my fort,

And, oft hath helped me.

He merrits praife ; for, when I cry

Me, from all foes he faves ;

Though wrapt in pangs of death, I lie

And plungd in forrowcs waves?
2 Yea, when by death & hell en-fnar'd,

I fought the Lord, in fear
;

My God, within his Temple heard,

And my complaints did hear :

Earths ground-work flrook to feel his yre
;

The trembling hills, did quake :

His noftrills fum'de, his mouth breath'd fire,

Which burning-coales did make.

3 Then, downe he came, & heavn he bow'd
His feet thick darknes hid.

A flieng Cherube he bcflrode ;

The winged windes, he ridd.

A duflcie fogg, his Cov'ring was
;

Dark waters were his tent ;

Before the brightnes of his face.

Clouds, fire, & hayle, he fent.

4 The Lord, from heav'n did alfo make
His thunders to be heard :

Yea, when that great Almighty Spake,

Both fire & haile appear'd :

His darts, on ev'ry fide he threwe,

Till they difperfed were :

His b-.u-ning Lightninghs, flafiiing flewe,

And canted them to fear.

5 When he did frown, a dreadfuU blaft

He fi'om his noftrills blow'd,

Which, vp the feas lowe Depths did cafl,

And, Earths foundations (liow'd.

Then
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Then downe he font, & from among
Great flouds, advanced me

;

And from thofe foes that were too flrong
;

lie hkewife garded me.
6 Tliey in my Cares did me prevent

;

But, ftill, God was my hope :

He, for his love-fake, fuccour fent,

And gave me larger fcope.

The Lord, my Righteoufnes obferv'd.

His favour he bcfhow'd
;

And, as mine innocence deferv'd,

So, he his mercy fliow'd.

7 For, in Gods waycs my walkings were,

From him I have not flept
;

Still in my fight, his iudgments are,

And I his iawes haue kept.

In him, I iullifide became
;

For, I did leave my finn :

And, as I iufl & righteous am,
Rewarded I haue binn.

8 As he my hands did guiltles finde.

He, fo did mo requite :

For, to the meek the Lord is kinde,

To righteous men vpright.

Among the pure, he will be pure,

And, on the froward frowne.

The poreman he will make fecure,

And, pluck the proud-man downe.

9 My Darknes, God (hall brightnes make

;

My Lampe, enlighl he fliall.

Ey him, I through an Army brake,
And overleap'd a wall,

Gods way is right, pure is his word
;

He faves if fought he be :

For
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For, who is God, except the Lord,

Or who cann fave but he ?

10 About my Loines, he ftrength did binde,

He, fett my path-way (Ireight

:

He, made my feet out runn the Hiade,

And rais'd me to this height.

My hands to fight, my Armes to bend
A bowe of fleel, he taught

;

His Buckler, he to me did lend.

And, faving-heaUh it brouglit.

11 His right-hand hath fupported me,

His love hath made me great

;

My flepps, by him enlarged be,

And, fafe my feet are fett.

I did perfue (yea tooke) my Foes,

And flewe til all were flaine.

They fell downe wounded by my blowes,

And could not rife againe.

12 For, he (to fitt me for the war)

With powre, did me indue,

And, thofe who my oppofers are,

Beneath my feet he threwe.

To conquer them, who mee envide.

Me, firong enough, he made.

They cride, and (though to God they cride)

Replies, nor helps, they had.

13 Then, as the duft which whirl-windes tofie,

So fmall I them did beat
;

And threw them forth as myrie-droffe.

Which lies about the flreat.

Thus, from the peoples vp-roares freed,

I (through his grace) became :

And, now to be the Gentiles Head;
By him, advanc'd I am.

14
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14 A nation fliall my Servants be,

which knowes me not as yet :

Affoone as they have heard of me,
Themfelves they fliall fubmit.

The ftranger (liall fland out no more
;

But, in his Bullworks feare :

Oh praife the living Lord, therfore
;

Aloud, Gods praife declare.

15 Let God, my faving-health, be praifd,

By whome to paffe it came,
That, I above the people raifd.

And thus avenged am.
Above all them that me oppofe,
He doth exalt my throne

;

And, faveth me from all my foes,

Ev'n from the Cruel-one.

16 Among the gentiles, now, therfore

I'le thanck him for the fame ;

My fong fliall be for evermore,
In honor of his Name.

His king, & his anointed-one
He glorioully hath freed

;

And, everlafling mercie fliown

To David & his feed.

Vouchfafe, mo/lgratiojis Lord, accordi7ig to thy accujlo-

med viercie, to be Jlill our Protedlor ;
&= let thy Name

be alivaies glorifiedfor the niiracnlotts deliverances of thy
Church, now &'inal Ages; efpeciailyfrom thegreat tuorke

ofmatisgenera/l redemption, Injlriidl vs in thefpirittial

warfar ; enable vs againjl all our vifible &" invijlble foes

;

fiibdue vnto vs all otir oume rebellious Affecflions ; deliver

vs out of all onr fuffrings ; Give vs vidlorie over everie

temptation : Encreafethy kingdomeby the calling ofthofe,

who are not yet thy People; And make vs vnfainedlie

D thanck
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ihanckfid vnto theefor tke/e, &= all the rcjl ofthy mercies

through lefus Chrifl, our Lord, Amen.

Pfal. 19.

To the clieef Mufition a Pfalme of David. It

declares the vniverfal preachiicg of Gods Divinity by the

book of his Creatures, 6^ // is a prophecie of the gene-

railpublication of the Gofpel, Rom. 10. Itfluivcth alfo

the propei'ties, of the divine word. It may be ufed to

praife God for the priveledges which we have by
his word ; &, as a prayer for fanctification. ere.

C^ Ods glorie, fliines among the Spheares
;

^-^The heav'ns, his handie-works difclofe
;

Their dayUe fpeach, his powre declares
;

And e'vry night, his wifedome fliowes.

Their language, in al tongues is found
;

Their Line, about Earths globe, doth ruun :

Through-out the world their words do found
;

And, there's the Pallace of the Sunn.
2 He Bride-groome-like, refrefli'd appears,

When he forgoes his lodging place
;

Or g}'ant-]ike, when vp he rears

And chears himfelf, to runn a Race.
His lorneies, are from thence begun,
Ev'n where, the bounds of heav'n are fett

;

And, he quite round the world doth runn,

Refrefliing all things with his heat.

3 God's Rule is plaine, & foules convarts
;

His witnes firme, & maketh wife :

His lawes are juft, & glad our hearts

;

His Precepts pure, & clear our eyes.

His blameles Feare is vn-confin'de.

Both true & right, are all his doomes.
More worth then gold (ev'n gold refin'de)

More
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More fweet, then hony in the combes.

4 Moreover, they thy fervant warne,
By keephig them, he profit winns :

But, Lord, his guilt who cann difcerne?

Oh ! therfor purge my fccreat firms.

From daring Crimes, thy farvant fave,

And, let tliem bear no fway in me :

So, I the leffe rebuke fliall have.

And, from the great-offence, be free.

5 Oh ! when I fpeake, let ev'ry word,
And ev'rie muzing of my hart,

Be pleafing in thy fight, oh I>ord,

For, though my flrength, & faviour art.

N^o excitfc is left, oh inercifull Father, ifwe be ignorant

of thee, or vncovforniable to thy will : for, by the book of
thy Creatures, // was lorigfince dec/ared vnto the whole
world, which Text, being corrupted by humane Inven-
tions, tho2i didfl explaine it againe in the volumes of the

Prophets ; Since t/un, it zvas moi-e illufl) ated by the wri-
tings of the Apoflles ; And the prime fcope of all thefe

Bookes, thy bleffed Spirit daylie preacheth c^ interpre-

teth th7-07ighout the ivorld, by ordinarie or extracrdinarie

vieanes. Thepozure, truth,puriiie,fivectnes, i^proftabelnes

ofthis divine word wee do, or mufl, confeffe alfo, to be evi-

dent, Nevertheles (becaufe wee have much wilful igno-

rance^ &= fiianyfecret corruptions, we humblypray thee,fo

extraordinarilie to enlighten our darknes, &^ topurge our
concealed polutions, that (we being illuminated &^fancli-

fied by the holie-ghoftj the vnpardonable Sinn may
be avoided, ^ we made acceptable to thee in Chrift lefus.

Amen,

Pfa. 20.

To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalme of David. It is

D 2 a prayer
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aprayerforfpirihtallgraces, with aprotejlation ofaffiance
in God ;

6^ it miflically toiicheth the Prejl-hood ct^ royal
dignity of Chrifl S^c. It may be vfed to defire Gods
acceptance of vs in his Sonn ; & may ferve, in fome
cafes, as a prayer for chriftian princes and
paflors. err.

T^He Lord, at need, vouchfafe thee grace,

Let Jacobs God, thy caufe defend,
Protedl thee from his holy-place.

And, flrength to thee from Syon fend.

Thy guifts, let him remember, ftill,

Let him accept thy Sacrifize, Selah.
Thy harts requefl, let him fulfill.

And, profper all thou Ihalt devife.

2 We wil reioice thy peace to fee,

And in Gods name our Enfignes wave,
When al thy fuites are granted thee :

For, God (I know) his Chrifl will fave.

By his right-hand's almightie force,

God hears vs from his holy-hill.

Some trufl in charrets, or in horfe.

But, we Gods Name remember, flill.

3 In that regard, we raifed are,

And fland upright, when they do fal.

Oh ! let the king, our prayers hear,
And fave vs. Lord, when we do call.

Afsijl vs Piercifiilly oh God, iti all our Afli(fi:ions

;

Accept the Sacrifife offred for vs by Chrifl lefus, the

high-preifl of our foiiles ;
&= in ///> Mediations, ^ra«^

vtito vs, all ourfaithfulpetitions ; Thatfo (renouncing al
temporall Affitrances, d-^ trnflinge only in thy defence) we
mayarifefroju thofefnns,intowhich many fall-withoid re-

pentance ; and that we may be madepartakers of thy Sal-
vation, with our kinglie Mediatour, who livefl &=

7'aighnefh
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raighndh with thee oh father, c^ i/iy holy-fpirit, world
ivithoiit end. Amen.

Pfa. 21.

To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalm of David. It is a
literalprophecieofthekingly dignitie of(J[\\\^, mentioninge
fame of his royallprerogatives, 6^r, It may be vfecl as a
thanckfuU commemoration of the preheminence
of our fpirituall king. ^c.

T Ord, in thy flrength, how joies the king ?

And, of tliine aide, how glad is he ?

His harts defires, in ev'rie thing,

Have bene beftovv'd on him, by thee Sc'lah.

With bleffmgs, thou didft him prevent,
With purefl gold, thou cowud'ft his head.
To ask for life, was his intent

;

And, he of endles life, hath fped.

2 Through thy defence he famous growes.
And, is to high preferment reard

;

On him, thy bliffe-evernal flowes,

Thy gratious lookes his hart have chear'd.
Through thy meer love, the king flial ftand
Still firme, if he on thee repofe.

And, Lord, thy hand (ev'n thy right-hand)
Shall ferch, & finde out all thy foes.

3 As ovens, hot with flames, will do,
So, thou (lialt fcorch them in thyne yre :

And, in thy wrath confume them fo,

As if they burned in the fire.

Yea, thou flialt from the race of man.
Root out their fruite, & pluck their feed

;

Becaufe, to wrong thee, they begann.
Although they could not a6l the deed.

4 Thou flialt expofe them (as it were)
U 3 A Mar-
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A Marke, within thy fliooting place ;

Thy ftringed fliafts thou (halt prepare

And, Stick thine Arrowes in their face.

Thus, be thou flill exalted, Lord,

By thine owne powre, thy trophies raife :

And then, with joye wee will record

Thy Matchles might, in fongs of praife.

Bleffcd he thy Name, oh God, for thai high piefennmt
which than hafivonclifafcd the Manhood, by ajfiiming the

fafiie to thy Deitie, tSr l>y beJlo7oing thcron a foveraign-

tie, oner al the rejl of thy Creatures. Give vs humility

to afcribe al the glorie therof to Chrift lefus ; Hear all our

petitions in him ; Teach vs by his example, fo to triifi in thee,

that we may obtaine the priveledges of his glorious

kingdome, (S-* become partakers of that Life-eternal to

which he afcended. So ; ej'caping thofe tei-rible Iiidgntcnts

ivhich thou itificflefl on thy maUtious foes, -we shall behold

their cojifufwn, to the exaltation of thy powre, to whome
be all honor er' glorie, Jtow Sffor ez'er?nore. Amen.

rfa. 22.

To the cheef Mufitian vpon Aijleth Shahar A
Pfalm of David. It is a propliecie of Chrijl his pap'sion,

vnfoldingdivtrspaffagesthereof&'m'-tioningalfo thecalling

of the Gentiles, &'c. It may be fung to commemorate
the Paffion, & feme other mifleries of our Re-
demption, ic^C.

Vyily haft thou, oh my God, my God,
*' Why haft thou me forgone?

Why, nearer is not thy abode
;

To hear & help my mone ?

Vnheard of thee, I cry whole daies
;

Whole nights the fame I doe ;

Yet, thou art Ifr'els cheefeft praife,

And
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And, thou art holy to.

2 Our fathers did on thee depend,
And, thou didft them fecure :

They cride, & thou didft them defend
;

Their faith did them affure.

But, I, pore worme, an Abiedt am,
No man, but one forlorne :

The people make of me their game,
Their proverb, and their fcorne.

3 When me they vewe, their heads they nod,
Make mouths, & jeering, fay

;

God was his hope, now then, if God
Him loves, him fave him may.

But, thou didfl gard me in the wombe.
Thou didfl convay me tlience :

At nurfe, my hope thou didft become.
And, keptft me everfmce.

4 Er'e-fmce my birth, my God thou art

;

My truft is all in thee :

Oh ! do not far fro me depart,

For, perills compaffe mee.
Strong Bulls (ev'n herds of Bafhan race)

Eefet me round about :

They ftand wide-gaping in my face
;

Like Lions, roaring-out.

5 Like water, I am pour'de afide
;

My bones are ftrain'd apart :

Ev'n potflierd-like, my ftrength is dride
;

Like wax, diffolues my hart.

Vnto my lawes, my tongue is glew'd
;

For, thou didft me confound.
With cruel doggs I am perfu'de

;

By Sinners, clofed round.

6 My hands & feet, they nailed faft
;

D 4 My
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My bones apparant Avere :

Vpon my vefture, lots they caft,

My garments they did rfiare.

Thine ayde, therfore, no more dela}',

But, Lord my ftrength, draw near,
Caufe not the fword, my foul to flay.

Nor doggs to rend my dear.

7 Me, from the mouthes of Lions, garde.
As I, in former dales.

From homes of vnicornes was heard :

So, I will fing thy praife.

Thy fame, I'le in thy church record,
My brethren being there.

Oh ! praife him yee that fear the Lord,
And Jacobs offpring are.

8 Him, oh yee feed of Ifr'el, fear

;

For, he doth nor defpize
AfBicfted foules, nor flop his eare.

Nor turne from them his eyes.
But, when thy crie, their cries are heard ;

For which, his praife I fing :

And, in great throngs, where God is feard.
My vowes to him I'le bring.

9 The meek Ihal feed till they are full.

And praife the Lord therfore.

All yee, who feek him in your foul,

Shal live for evermore.
The worlds far ends, to minde fliall call

Their dutie to the Lord :

And, he of heathen kingdomes, all.

Shall fee him felf ador'de.
10 P'or, his the kingdome is, indeed,

All nations, nileth he.

Earths fallings on his bread flial feed.

And
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And, thaiickful tliey flialbe.

Yea, they fliall all 'before him bowe
Whofe lodging is the grave,

For, none but he hath powre enough,
The foul from death to fave.

1 1 A feed, vvhome he fliall count his owne,
Shal then, to God returne

;

And, make his Acls of Juflice known
To people yet vnborn.

Oh ! ikon ^/orie of lfrs.e\, <^ //le hope of all ivho tniji

in thee
; feeing by a voluntarie humiliation, thou hafl

in thine oiun perfon fell the hitternes of reproches, the

crueltie of perfecuters, the sharpnes of povertie ; the

extream torments of the flefh, the flrongefl Agonies of the

foul, and every horror ivhich may affright vs, (when in

our greatefl tryalh (^ temptations wefeeni (as it were)
vtterly for faken both of God i2r^ man^ remember (oh
remember) thine o-wne paffion, Ssr" have mercie vpon vs.

Hear vs, when we crie; help vs, when we can crie no lon-

ger: Andivhen all ourJtrengthfaileth, let thy po"vrephick
vs ojd ofour tormenters lawes ; that we hf they whom
thou haflpromifed to colle(flfrom al ^Xize^ dr' Ages ofthe
world, may meet in thy heavenly kingdome, to gloiify
thee, for ez'er &= ever. Amen.

Pfa. 23.

A Pfalm of David. The Chrifllan foul aeknowledgeth
Chi iff herpafforenritching,feedinge, reioieinge, 7-efarming,
beautifieng her, ^^providingforheran eternall habitation,

in his owne pi-efenee 2j'c. It may be fung to praife

God for the benifits herein mentioned, &c.

"T^He Lord my Pallor daignes to be,

I nothing, now, fhall need :

To drinck fweet I'prings he bringeth mee,
D 5 Ami
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And on green Meads to feed.

For his Name-fake, my hart he glads,

He makes my wayes vpright :

And, I, the vale of deaths black fhades,

Cann paffe, without affright.

2 Thy ftaffe, thy prefence, & thy rodd,

My joyfull comforts are,

And, thou before my foes (oh God)
My Table flialt prepare.

Oyle on my head, pour'd out thou haft.

My Cupp doth over-flowe,

And thou, on me, whilft life doth laft.

Thy favours wilt beftowe.

3 Yea, Lord, thy goodnes & thy grace,

Shall alwayes follow me :

And, in thy houfe, my dwelling place

For evermore fhall be.

Keep vs, oh thou faithfiill Sheapherd of our foules,

that the Devil take vs not out of thy folde, nor eniife vs

fi-om thy paftures by fairc ahi7-ements. Setle vs in thy

Church, Jiefrejh vs by thy Spirit, Injtnicl us by thy Sa-

craments, Guide vs by thy example, refoTVie vs by thy

fatherly correction, 6^ fo comfort vs by thy prefence
;

that we may ackncnvledge, there is no need ofthofe beggerly

afsiflances whereon worldlings depend ; and, that we may
walke without rcpininge, through the aficlions ofthis life

;

&' withoutfear, through thefliaddowes of Death, to thofe

manfions, %vhich thou haftappointedforthychofen flock; in

the kingdome of heaven. Amen.

Pfa 24.

A pfalme of David. // defcribes the largnes of Chrifls

inheritance, 6r= shewes who at-e membet's of his Church.
Then, by a poetical profopopeia, the ez'erlafling Gates
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arefumnioned to give paffage for the Afcention of that

glorious King, It is vfed, in commemoration of the

Afcention.

"T^He Earth's the Lords, with her encreafe

;

The world, & all her goods :

He founded it vpon the feas,

And layd it on the Flouds.

What man is he that flial have grace

To climbe the hill of God ?

Or Who fhall in his holy-place,

Obtaine their free abode ?

2 Sure, they whofe hands are innocent,

Whofe meanings are vpright.

Whofe harts to folly are not bent.

Who fwear, without deceit.

Such, gaine from God, a bleffed meed,
And, from their faviour gi-ace :

And, fuch (oh lacob) are their feed

Who truly feek thy face.

3 Yee Gates, lift vp your heades on high,

(Yee dores which lafl for aye)

The king of gloiy paffeth-by,

Vnclofe, & give him way.
Who is the king of glorie ? tell,

Oh tell ! who might he be ?

The Lord, who doth in ftrength excel!,

That glorious king, is he.

4 Yee Gates, aloft your Arches heave,

(Yee dores that have no ende)

Vnto the king of glorie, give,

Free paffage to afcend.

Who is the king of glorie ? fay'

Oh fay ! who might he be ?

The Lord of Armies in aray.

That
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That glorious king is he.

Seeing thojc hajl evidently declared, oh Chrift the

Kinge of gloria, who they are whojne thou zuilt admit
into that V\ng({omQ 7iihither thou art afeended \ and7vho
are truly of that fpirituall feed, to tvhome thy promifes
appertaine. Grant, xve befeech thee, that ive may make our
Ele6lion fure, by the workes of regeneration, &-* not

be deluded by thefalfe perfwafwns of a fruitles faith. So,

all thy Creatures, shallgive both way, andafsiflance, to our
Afcention after thee ; to whome with the father cr' ho-
ly fpirit, be afcribed all praife, po'wre, ^ glorie, now is'

for evermore. Amen.
Pfa. 2S-

A Pfalme of David. It containeth manypetitions ofan
afdidledpenitent Soul', declares the excellence of the Lawe
of Grace, &^ thepriveledges of the regenerate cr^c. It may
be vfed when we are dejecfled by the fight of our
guiltines, & are truly penitent, 6^f.

T Lift my foul to thee
;

My truft in thee is plac'd :

Oh let me. Lord, nor fcorned be,

Nor by my foe difgrac'd.

But, keep reproches all

From thofe who thee attend.

And, let on them Confufion fall

That without Caufe offend.

2 Thy waies to me me impart.

Let me thy Truth be taught

;

For, thou, oh God, my Saviour art :

Whome I have alway fought.

Be flill, to me as kinde
As thou of old haft binn

;

And, bear thou not thofe faults in minde,
Which
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which I have eiTed in.

3 But, grace to me afford,

Ev'n for thy goodnes fake
;

As tliou art good, & gratious, Lord,
On me compaffion take.

Direct al thofe that fhray.

In iudgment, guide the meek,
And, them informe thou in thy way,
That humbly, thee de feeke.

4 For, Truth & Mercie, Lord,
Are found in all thy wayes,

By ev'ry one who keeps thy word,
And thy Commands obayes.

Remit (though great they are)

My finns, for thy Name fake.

And, fuffer him who thee doth fear,

His chofen-path to take.

J Then, eafd his hart flial growe,
His feed the Land flial fill.

And, he that feares the Lord, fliall know
His Counfells, & his will.

Myne eyes attend on thee.

That thou maifl me releafe :

In mercie, Lord, returne to mee
Forlorne & in deftreffe.

6 My greefs enlarged are ;

Oh come, & me releeve.

My forrowes heed, regard my care,

And all my finns forgive.

Obferve, oh Lord, my foes
;

Marke how abuf'd I am ;

And (fince I trufl in thee repofe)

Defend my foul from fliame.

7 Yea, keep thou me vpright

;

Be-
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Becaufe, I hoi)e in thee :

And, from all wrongs, & all defpight,

Let Ifr'el faved be.

Rtmemher not, oh Lord, ojir offences ; hit of thy meer
Merciebhtoiitall oiirtranfgrefsioiis. Let neither thefollies

ofour youth, nor the oreatnes ofany otherfinns, deprive vs

ofthy wonted compaffion. Confider our weaknes, onrfuf-

frings, of the condition of onr adverfaries, as motives of
thy pittie ; That our finns beinge remitted, onr fetters

vnlofed, and thy fecrets (even the mijleries of Saving-
grace^ reziealed ; wee may in true meeknes, folhnv him,

who is the way, the Truth, and the Life ; dJ^ be kept by

thyfpeciallQiX-^ZQ.fromallfntiirefinnscr' dangers, v7tto our
lives end. Amen.

Another of the fame.

A Loft, I raife my foul, oh Lord, to thee
;

^~*- And I in thee alone, my truft have placed.

By thofe therfore, that feek to mifcheeve me,
Oh, let me not be fliamed, nor difgraced.

Confound not thofe who feek to do thy will

;

But, fliame thofe me that Caufeles have oftended,

Dire6t thou me in thy Truths pathway, ftill

;

For (Lord my health) on thee I have attended.

Eternall God, in mercie, thinck on me.
As it hath bene of old, thy gratious fafliion :

Forgot, let all my youthfuU errors be
;

For thy love fake, Remember thy compaffion.

Great is thy grace, & great thy luflice. Lord :

Thertor, thy waies to fmful men thou (howefl

Healp to thee meek, thou dofl, likewife, afford

Whe he is iudgd ; & guid'ft him where tho goefl.

In all thy waies, both Truth & Mercie be,

For
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For fuch, as have thy league, & word obferved :

Keep Iherfor, Lord, thy grace in flore for me
;

(For thy namefake) though I have ill deferved,

Let thofe, in whome thy facred feare is found,

In their defired pathway, Lord, perfever."

Make true content, in all their foules abound
;

And, let their feed, poffeffe the land, for ever.

No man oh Lord, who flands in fear of thee.

Shall from thy league or Counfels, be debarred.

On thee, therfore, mine eyes attending be,

That from the net, my feet may be vnfnared ;

rieafd be, in love, to vifit me againe
;

For, lo, defpis'd I am, & fore defireffed.

Quit me, from all my forrowes & my paine ;

For, my hart-greefs (oh Lord) are much encroefed.

Regard my wants ; Behold, & mark my woes ;

Remitting all wherin I have offended.

See, Sec, oh Lord, what numbers are my foes ;

And, what defpights to me they have intended.

To help & fave my foul, entreated be :

Thou art my Garde, oh ! keep me vndifgraced,

Vpright, & pure ; bccaufe, I truft in thee :

And, from all Cares, let Ifr'el be releafed.

Pfal. 26.

A Pfalm of David. It fetls dowtie fotne marks of ike

trite church ^r" of her members ; Ss' perfonates her, iiifli-

fieing her felf againfl the fecret imputations of herfoes
(from ivhome she defircs to be diflingidsht) ^c. It is vfe-

full for thofe members of Chrifl, who are falfly

accufed. Ss'c.

C^ Ive fentence, now, oh Lord, with me
;

^-^ For, I have walk'd aright
;

And,
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And, fince I have relide on thee,

Preferve me ftill vpright.

Proue thou my hart & Raines, oh God ;

Search there, what thou canTi finde :

For, I the Paths of Truth have trodd

;

And, bear thy love in minde.
2 With wicked men I have not fate,

Nor with diffemblers gone :

Prophane Affemblies I do hate,

And fliunn the fmners throne.

With hands wafli'd clean in fimplenes,

rie round thine Altars goe
;

And there ; in fongs of tlianckfulnes,

Thy wondrous works I'le fliowe.

3 For, I that place affecl:, oh God,
Where thou fo much art fam'de :

Therfor, with fmners, thirfting blood,

Oh ! let me not be nam'd.
Their hands (their verie righthands) be

with bribes, & mifcheefs fraught :

But, Lord, redeeme & pitty me ;

For, I truths Paths have fought.

4 In fledfafl waies, with fixed feet,

Firme ftanding, I poffefte :

For which, where great Affemblies meet,
I, will the Lord confeffe.

Give vs grace, oh Lord, fo to avoide the focietie, &"

pra(flifes of wicked men ; that neither our confciences

may accufe vs, to be ivillfully guiltie of their crimes, nor
thou condemn vs for hypocrites, ivhen thou Jerchefl ^
iiidgejl the fccrets of our harts. loine to the puritie of
manners, a fincere devotion ; that honefly dr' Reli-

geon {being knit tS^ married together in our foides by
thee) inav never be divorced. Let our zeal alfo to thy

Iwnf
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hoiife, er' our Lozie to thy Seii'ice, befiich as may dijiin-

guish vsfrom prophaite worldlings ;
&^ fo linck vs by

charity to thy faitkfuU members, t/iat we may continue
thine to our lives end. Amen.

rfa. 27.

A Pfalme of David. // expreffeth confidence in God,
CJ-' a longing to enioye thepriveledges of his/antftnarie. It

vozvQsalfotofeek&'fervehini; defcres Gods afiflance, &^
exhorts tofaith &=perfez'crance Sire. It is vfefuU, for all

Cliriftians, to tliefe purpofes.

r~^ Od is my light, my health mine Ayde
;

^-^My lifes defence ; whome fliould I fear ?

When wicked foes my death affayd,

They tript, & fell, & ruinde were.
I, Iherfor, will not faint, nor fly,

Although an hoaft befeigeth me
;

If God, will not this Ijoone deny.
For which, I'le now a fuiter be.

2 Ev'n that he grace to me afford.

My life-time in his houfe to spend

;

To vewe the beautie of the Lord,
And in his Temple to attend.

For, in his Tent, when dangers threat,

In fecret, he fhould me enclofe
;

Vpon a Rock, my footing fet.

And, raife my head above my foes.

3 Then, in God's houfe, a Sacrifife

Of praifes, I would alfo give :

Hear therfor. Lord ; & let my cries

A gratious Anfwere, now receive.

When thou dofl bid me feek thy face ;

Thyface Fiefeek, my hart replies :

Reiedt not therfor, nor difgrace,

E Thv
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Thy Servant who on thee rehes.

4 Oh Lord, who didfl my foul preferve
When, me my parents did forfake

;

(Becaufe of them v.'ho me obfer\-e)

Now, plaine to me, thy path-waies make.
Yea, from the pleafure of my foes,

Protecfl me Lord : for, lo ; with hes,

Falfe witneffes do me oppofe ;

And, cruel words they do devife.

5 That, had I not beleef to fee

Gods grace (within that land of bliffe

Where endles life Ihal gi-anted be)

My foul had fainted, long e're this.

Attend thou flill vpon the Lord,
And faint thou not {who ere thou art)

Attend I fay, vpon the Lord ;

And, he fhall fortify thy hart.

It is an vnfpcakablefaziour oh Lord, to live uihez-e 7vee

may peaceably ajfetiibiein thy houfe, er= obtaine thy com-
fortable prefence in thy bleffed word &;= Sacraments. Hozv
many, oh God ! how many? are deprived of this confola-
Hon '? And, oh how long? ^^ loitk how littlefen/e ofour
happines, have wee enioycd this great blefhng? Grant
vnto vs, we befeech thee, more thanckfidnes, hjl thou iujllie

tviihdraiiie thy abufed grace ; Give in due time, this great
Benilit, to all who vnfainedlie defire itfor thy glorie: In
the mean while, vouch/afe them patience, tofujlaine their

burthen withoutfainting; &= let the hope of that, which is

prepared for thie faints, in the Land of the living,

Jlirvp them &rvs, to a faithfidlperformance ofour whole
dutie totoards thee, through the af/lflance of thy holy-
fpirit, Amen.

Pfa. 28.

A Pfalme of David. // craves Cods afsiflance, impre-

cate
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catcs his Iitdgnients ngaijijl the 'oickcd, profeffeth aff'ic-

7-a)ice hi the divine p^-otedlion, &= afoibes glorie, ^ poiore,

(Sr= thaneks, to the Almighty, iSr^c. It may be vfed as a
prayer, and proteftatiou of our faith in perfecu-

tion.

/^H Lord My flrength, I crie to tlicc,

j^Give eare, & Silence do not keep :

^*^fl, not vnlike to thofe I be,

Which downe defcend, into the deep.
Ol3ferve my Cries, & what I pray.

When to thine Arke, my hands I rear :

With fmners, pluck me not, av/ay,

Who fpeake of peace, yet purpofe warr.

2 Give them what their ill deeds require
;

As they deferve, fo them reward.
For their lew'd works, pay them their hire,

Becaufe, thy works they nought regard.

Yea, feeing they thy works defpize,

Deftroy them, never to be raifd :

But, hear my fuite, & heed my cries,

And be thou. Lord, for ever praifd.

3 For, thou art. Lord, my flieild, mine ayde

;

My flrength, of whome I hopeful am :

Therof, my hart is well apaid,

And, of thy praife, my Songs I frame.

Thy Chrift, thou alv.ay fhalt protedl :

Thou art his rock ; &, fav'd by thee,

Thine heritage & thine Elect,

(Bleft, fedd, & magnifide) fliall be.

hmnortal QoA, fo nianie ^f/o g7-ea} perilh do ahvay
threaten vs, that we arejlill at the brinck of deJlnt(flion

;

& vnles thou be gratioits, zve shallfoone hefzualloiued vp.

Near vs the)for, when 'ive cal on thee, in the Mediation of
lefus Chrifl ; ^ gather vs not among Hypocrites, or

E 2 notorious
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notorious Malefadors ; But, ivhen they shal receive their

due reward, who by a dijfembled Vnitie, trouble thepeace

of thy Church, or dishonor thy Name, by Atheifme or

prophanes ; let vs reap the fnicle of oitrho-pes, to our

ioyfull exaltation among thine t\t&., &^to the glorifiengof

thy Mercie, through lefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

Pfa. 29.

A Pfalme of David. It tniflically expreffeth thepoiure

ofGods voice (or ez'angelical word) over allforts ofpeople,

in all places. It may be vfed to praife God, for ha-

ving thereby (according to this prophecie) converted

thofe, who were naturally as obdurate as trees,

mountaines, feilds, & brute-creatures.

A Scribe, yee Mightie, to the Lord,^ Afcribe al powre & fame :

Let him be in his houfe ador'd.

And, honor yee his Name.
The Lord, commandeth, with his voice.

The feas, & greateft; Floud ;

And, when the thunder makes a noife,

It is the voice of God.
2 With powre, the God of glorie, fpeaks,

And, awfull are his words.

His voice, the flrongefl cedars breaks.

That Libanon affords.

Eu'n Libanon & Shirion to.

He makes to ftart (through feare)

As Vnicornes & Bullocks do,

That yonge & frightful are.

3 God's voice, between the flames doth flie,

God's voice, the Defert fliakes :

God's Voice, doth Cadefli terrific,

The Hinde, it Calfeles makes.
Yea,
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Yea, with his Voice, the thickeft grove,

To plainefl veiwe he laies ;

And, in his Temple, thofe things move
All tongues, to fing his praife.

4 The Lord, likewife, doth in the Floud
An endles rule poffeffe

;

And, bleffeth al the Folke of God,
With fortitude, and peace.

Honor ^praife, he given to thee, oh Lord Go^, for the

po'vyfidpreaching ofthy word, let thefound ofthie voice he

fiill in our eares. "SVheji we rage like a troubled fea, let it

calme vs ; When ws are like over-loftie Cedars, let it

humble vs ; when we are as vnmoveable as mountaines

(in our otutie opinions^ let it fliake vs ; 'when we are

ivanton like yottiig Bullocks, let it tame vs ; when we are

as rude, or barren as a wildernes, let it civilize i^ make
vsfrti(flful; when we are ''^xQ^w'^Xi'i with anie, mifcheef, let

it 7nake our cojtceptions abortive ; when zue are enfnarcd
among, the thick buflies of ignorance, or ivorldlie Cares,

let it difcover a pciffage out of error, 6^ difentangle our
hartsfi'o/n carnall afkSiions : that, the zvhole world may
befubieifledvnto thee ; o^ that 7i<e^ al tongues maypraife
&= magnifie thy Name, for ez'er &' ever Amen.

Pfa. 30.

A Pfalm or fong of the dedication of the houfe

of David. Itfeems a thancksgivingefor the j-efun-edlion

of Chrifl, whofe true houfe or Temple, was his Body. //

confefj'dh Gods gratioufnes, Sif mans weeaknes, <^c. We
may vfe it, when, arifmg from our fnins, M^e refolve

to dedicate our felves as teples to the holy-ghoft.

T Ord God, thy praife I will declare
;

•^For why, thou me haft niagnifide?

My foes infultings thou did'ft bar,

E 3 And,
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And, fav'dfl me, when for help I cride.

Yea, from the dungeon & the pit.

Thou keptft my foul «S: life, oh Lord

;

Let all thy faints (remembring it)

With praife, thy holines recorde.

2 Thy wrath, abides not long in thee,

But, in thy favour, life appears ;

And, joy fliall in the morning be.

Though, over-night, there may be teares.

In my advancement, once I fayd.

That notliing fliould my foot remove ;

Becaufe, my mountaine thou hadfl laid

So firmelie. Lord, by thy meer love.

3 Yet, when thy face thou didft but hide,

I quickly was oppreft, againe
;

And, then, to thee againe I cride
;

And in my crie, did thus complaine.

What profit will my bloud afford.

When, I, dial to the grave defcend ?

Oh ! cann it fing thy praifes. Lord ?

Or cann the duft thy truth comend ?

4 Lord, hear, & pittie take on me
;

To fuccour me, thy help emjjloy :

That, chang'd to fongs, my fighes, may be
;

My mourning-weeds to robes of ioy.

So, I, for ever, with my tongue
Will praife the, (oh my God ray Lord)
And, in a never-ending fong.

Thy mercies, thanckfully record.

S7i>eel lefu, /(' i^reat are thy Mercies, that in a night

thou coiiva-tejl into trivmphs, the mojl dcfperate Affli-

dlions
;
yea, in the very moment ofgreatejl horrors, thou

Jlrangly injufejl vnexprejjlble ioyes: yet,fueh is our eorrup-
tion, that vpon thy favours, we ojten build thofe falfe af-

furan-
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furances which begd more pride then thanckfulnes

;

&^/o,weareiic/ih'skakjagaiitef7'd ourconfidence-jthat^ma-
kinge thefoundation thereof morefirme(by true humilia-

tion grounded meerly on thy mercies j we may fiand
iniuoveablefor ever. Oh \ grant, that by meditating thy

volimtarie-humiliation we may defcend to the t?-ne An-
niliilation er' renouncingofourfelves, 6-= that by virtue of
tJiy Burial <£-> Refurre(flion zoe may efeape the Dungeons
of the Grave 6^ Hell ; Change the mourning-garmet of
ourflesh, into the roh^?, of imniortalitie, ^ praife theefor
thy tjiercies, world without end. Amen.

Pfa. 31.

To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalm of David. It per-

fonates Chrifi 1^ his Church in fetfecution; eontaines

a

large intermixture ofnuinypetitions, complaints ^c, (^ad-
mirablyfetsforth tht varietieofaffe(fHons, incidentto afoul,

70orking outfalvation with fear &= trembling. It is vfe-

full in great agonies & afflicftions of minde, &'c.

"DEcaufe, I do on thee depend,
•*-^ (That fham'd I may not be)

Lord, in thy luftice me defend.

And, quickly hear thou me.
Be flill my rock, my walled-bowre

;

And, me vouchfafe to fave :

For, thou art my defenfive towre,
And, all the (Irength I have.

2 Be pleaf'd (for my namefake) to come
And be my hopeful ftay

;

Direcl thou me, & pluck me from
Thofe netts my foes do lay.

Thou art my flrength, & vnto thee
My fpirit I commit

:

For, thou Lord God of Truth, art he
Who hafl redeemed it.

E 4 I them
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3 I, tliem abhorr who lies approve
;

But, Lord, I triifl in thee :

And of thy grace, & in thy love.

My whole reioicings be.

For, me thou didft from cares difcharge ;

Thou knew'fl; my foul in woe :

My fettred feet thou didft enlarge.

And keptfl me from my foe.

4 Have mercie. Lord, for I am vext

;

?.Iine eies with greef decay :

In foul & flesh, I am perplext

;

Greef, wafts my life away.

My yeares, with figheng, fliortned are
;

My fight, to faile beginns :

My bones confume, my ftrength doth wear

;

And, al is for my fmns.

5 My fcornefuU foes do me vpraid ;

My neighbours, more then they :

My freinds, to fee me are afrayd.

And, far they fly away.

As one long dead, (vnthought vpon)

Ev'n pot-flierd like, I fare.

I flander'd am of many a one,

And, round me, terrors are.

6 Yet (when to take my life fro me
They plotts againft me layd)

Relieng flill, oh Lord, on thee,

Thou art my God, I fayd,

Thou knov/'fl the times, when me to take

From my perfueng foes :

Therfor, to me (for mercie fake)

Thy cheerful! face difclofe.

7 Lord, let me not be made afliam'd,

Becaufe, thy help I crave :

But
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l^ut, let tlie wicked be defam'd,

And, filenc'd in tlie grave.

Their lieng lips, for ever clofe,

Who murmur in defpight,

Difdainfull words, in fcorne of thofe,

Whofe courfes are vpright.

8 Oh 1 what great favours wilt thou fliew,

To fuch as honor thee.

And bring to paffe, in puljlike vewe,

For them that faithful! be ?

Thy fecrct prefence flial prevent

The Tyrants hautie wrongs ;

And, they (liall in thy privie-tent

Avoyd the flrife of tongues.

9 Praife God ; for, when I ra(li-lie thought,

That I quite lod; had binn
;

Me, to a warlike Towne he brought,

And, honord me therein.

My fuites, & cries, he likewife heard :

Yee faints of his, therfore,

The Lord your God, with good regard,

Love, honor, & adore.

ic The faithfull, he doth keep from harme,
And their proud foes contemn.

Be bolde : & he your harts will arme
Who put your trufl in him.

Ottrfinns (oh Lord) bringon vs manygreat affii(flions:

They conftane our flefh, hlinde our eyes, roit otir

hoxit?., fright our harts, isf affii(fl c«r confciences : They

caufe vs to bevprayded,/corned, betrayed, &=perfecuted, by

onr foes ; They make vs to be envyed, contemned, reproched,

^ abnfed among our neiglibours ; They occafion, that tve

aremifcenfured,forfak?,yea Sr^forgotten ofour befl affected

freinds ; and (which is uwrfi of all) they bring on vs thy

E 5 difplea-
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difplealure, v2r= make vs ahiiojl dejpemtly toforfake thee.

Deliver vs (oh deliver vs)fro>ii thefe evills : but efpecially

from theimns'tvhich oecafton them. Tho?i artourfole refuge,

c^ the God into whofe hands we have eommitted our fpi-

rits : So embolden vs thcrfor, in thy grace, thai 7ve, &' the

refl of thy Saints (feeing how greatfavours thou beflowefl

on all them thatfear thee) may praife thy Name,y^;' tnier

c^ ever, Amen.
Pfa. 32.

A Pfalm of David Mafchil. It shewes thefreeforgive-

iies offinn by grace, Rom, 4. 6. The danger ofhidinge,
the btnifit of eonffsitig ourjinns, and thepo7vre oftimely
prayer; It exhorts alfo, that 7ve do not brutishly abufe the

grace of God d^c, It fliould be fung, to remember vs

of Gods mercies, i2r" of thefe duties, &c.

A Blefl eftate, that man is in
'"*- ^Yhofe crimes the Lord forgives, & hides :

Ev'n he, to whome God laies no fmn,

And in whofe hart no fraud abides.

Till I, my faults, did open lay.

My bones with paine were tired out :

Thy hand oppreli me nigiit and day,

And, I became like Summers drought.

2 My Trefpas, I reveald therfore :

I flievvd my fecret faults to thee ;

iVnd vowd to hide my finns no more :

So, thou, their guilt forgavefl me.

For this : the lufl, on thee fliall call,

At feafons when thou maifl be found :

And he lliall have no harme at all,

Though mighty Flouds enclofe him round.

3 Thou art, oh Lord, my hiding-place.

Wherein, (when peril greateft growes)
From
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From dangers, thou flialt me releafe,

And, me with fongs of heaUh enclol'e. (Sdah.)
Thus, t/ioH dojl alfo feciii tofay

:

I will inftrudl thee with mine eye,

And, fo inform thee in the way ;

That thou fhah never walk awrie.

4 Then, be not like the Horfe or Mule,

That void of vnderftanding be ;

Which thou with Bilt, & Raines, nnifl rule,

Left, els, they fling, or fall on thee.

The Sinners plagues gnnv more & more
;

But, they finde grace, who truft in God.
Let jull, & righteous men therfore.

With Shouts, proclaime theyr joye, abrode.

It is not, oh grations Redeemer, our Innocencie, or

anygood which ofourfelvcs zve can perforvie, that injiifies

vs in thy fight ; but thy free grace, thy hiding, &= thy

not-imputing ourfiuins. That, which thou expedteji ^^

acceptcjlfromvs, tozvard thepi-ocuringofthisfavour, is no-

thing els but humble foules, contrite fpirits, vnfaigned

harts, cs^ fincere confefhons ; which, thou thyfelf alfo,

1)1uflprepare &^ help perfecl in vs, or we shalTnever per-

form them : no, though al the dangers &= torments of the

world zverebeforeoureies. Taketherfor,f7-om vs, ottrbrutish

ignorance ; curb our hcad-flrong wilfulnes ; Rain our

z/Wi^r^V/Ziv/ appetites ; inflruct vs, by thyfavorable afpeit

;

&',fo guide vs by the bridle of reafon, &• religeous awe;

that (we beinggoverned according to thy willj thou mayfl
befoundofvs in all troubles, at allfeafons; &',wereioice in

thy mercy, for mer &f ever. Amen.

Pfa. 33.

It exhorts to praife God ; declares who are moji obliged

therevnto ; In what manner we shouldperforme this diitie,

&r' for
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G^for whatprincipall caufes &=c. We fliould often ufe

it to put vs in minde how much we are obliged to

praife God, &c.

"X/'E Righteous, in the Lord reioice :

^ For, praife with Godly men doth fute :

Praife God with Pfaltry, Harpe, & Voice,

And on the twice-five-ftringed Lute,

To him, new ditties, ling & play ;

And tune them to the loudeft kay.

2 For, God is righteous in his word,

His Actions, ful of truth appear :

His Bounty, all the world hath ftorde :

His Darlings, Truth, ^ luftice are.

The Heav'ns were form'd when he but fpake ;

His breath, did all their Armies make.

3 The feas huge waves, aloft he rear'd.

The Deeps, as vp in flore, he layd :

Oh ! let him through the world be fear'd.

And make Earths-dwellers all afraide.

For, his Commandings are fuHill'd ;

And all is done as he hath will'd.

4 God, makes the Gen/iles proiecfts vaine,

And, brings the Peoples plotts to nought

:

But, his decrees, for aye remaine,

And, everlafling is his thought.

Moft furely bleft therefore arq thofe,

Whome for his owne, the Lord hath chofe.

5 For, God from heav'n doth cafl his eye,

The Sonn's of meu to veiwe & knowe :

Yea, from his dwelling-place on high,

He marketh all on earth belowe :

Their hearts, alike, he fhapeth to.

And heeds, ev'n ev'ry work they do.

6 Great Armies cannot fave a kinge.

No
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No (Irong-mans powre his life preferves,

The ftrenglh of horfe, vaine fuccours bringe
;

But, thofe who fear him, God obferves :

And, whofoe're on him depends,
From dearth, & death, he them defends.

7 Our foul vpon the Lord fhall waite,

Who liath our faeild & Ihelter binn
;

And, he fliall be our harts delight

;

Becaufe, his Name, we trufled in.

Oh ! let vs Lord, flill fuccour'd be.

As we repofe our trufl in thee.

BUJfed God 1 at thy word al things were created, ^ by

thy providence they arejlilgoverned. Thou hajlfashioned

the harts of all men, to be infome vieafiire capable of thy

grace ; cr^ obfervcfl how they eniploie that Talent. Thy
eternal decree rctnaines firnic ; cr' thcrfor, theie zuhome

thou chufefl shall be blef'cdfcr ever. N'eithcr their owne
/Irength, nor anypo%vre\but thine) is able to keepthcr,ifafe :

Thou therfor, on luhome theirfoul waiteth, shalt prevent

the famine of that which is the nieanes of their preferva-

tion ; OH therby, keep them from totall or final-falling.

Lord, make vs, to reioice in this vnfpeakable mercie. En-
c7-eafe our faith, o-' continue vs in the mcanes whereby we
are to make our YAtCi\o\\fure. We beleroe it is alreadie

granted', ^yetwepraieforit, becaufe it is our dutie', dr*

becaufe ive cannot chufe butpraiefor that, ivhich 7ve heleeve,

6^ hope, to obtaine, through lefus Chrift our Lord, Amen.

Pfa. 34-

A Pfalme of David when he changed his beha-

viour before Abimeleck, who drove him away & he
departed. It feems to typefy Chrifl, who being {as it were)

difguifedby takin^our nature, c~ infirmities, became therby

contemptible to thegreat-ones ofthe world. We (hould fmg
it to
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it to praife God, for difcovering to vs, what is hid
from the worldly wife, &c.
"iVTOw (hall the Lords, eternal praife,

The fubiedT; of my fong be made :

My Soul fhall fing it, all her daies
;

The meek fliall hear it, (Si be glad.

Let others come, «S; ready be.

To ioine in praifing of his Name :

For, when I cti'de, he helped me

;

And kept away my feai^ed blame.
2 He lightneth fiich as him obferve.

And, no difgrace vpon them falls :

He heares the pore, and will preferve
From all his troubles, when he calls.

His Angell-gards, v/ill them enclofe.

Who, of his God head, awfull be :

Therfor, his goodncs, vnto thofe

Who truft in him, come lafl, & See.

3 Yea, fear the Lord, yee Saints of his :

For, he to fuch will al things grant.

The Lions whelps their food may miffe.

But, they that ferve him, nothing want.
Yee Children come, attention give

;

And I will teach th'Ahnighties feare,

How, yee long time on earth may live,

And, gaine a bleffed-being, here.

4 Your tongues from flandrous words preferve,

Diffembhng, let your lipps efchewe
;

111 deeds avoid, good works obferve,

Seek peace, & after it perfue.

YoY, God beholdeth fuch as thofe,

And heares the Righteous when they jiray ;

But, wicked men he doth opjiofe,

And, roots their Name & Fame a\\ay.

5 The
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J The Lonl, will hear the Righteous crie ;

From clangers he will them aflure
;

lie, to the broken hart is nigh,

And, wounded Spirits, he will cure.

Although the lufl hath many greeves,

The Lonl fo helps, that they are gone ;

In all his troubles, him releeves.

And keeps him found, in cv'rie bone.

6 By linn, the fmners death is wrought :

He Ihall not thrive, that hates the luft.

But, God his fervants li\'es hath bought

;

And, faileth none that in him truft.

Heay vs oh merciful God, in our prcfent necefftties, and

freferve vsfrom thofefuture evilh lohick we may iuftlie

fear. Enlighten our vnderftandings, retflife our affec-

tions, guide our tonguts, fanc^ifie our a6lions, cure our

drfeafed bodies, d-^ heal our ivounded foules. Let thine

Angells, ^(7;-(!'tv; let thine o"iVne eye?., 7vatch overvs; and
let vs befo infirutfled in thy fear ; that when our lion-like

adverfaries are emftie, 7ve male he filled with thy good-

nes, 6^ delighted in thy fweetnes : Grant, alfo, that

when their viemorial perisheth, we (being prefervedfound
both in foul iSr^ body) may enioie the promifed bleffing of

long-life, even of life-eternall in thy heavenlie king-

dom, for ever 5^ ei'er. Amen.

Another of thefame.

A T al tymes with my tongue Tie bleffe the Lord ;" To fuig of him I never will forbear,

But, in my Soul, his praife with mirth record
;

And publifh what the meek fliall ioy to hear.

Come, therfor, helpe his praifes to declare ;

To magnify his Name, let vs agree.

Difcharg'd I was, by him, of all my fear
;

And
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And, when his ayde I fought, he ayded me.

EnHglitned are then- eyes that look on him ;

And, no difgrace or fhanie, or thofe cann fall

:

For, he in all their troubles helpeth them ;

And hears the pore, when he on him doth call.

God's Angell-gards, round thofe that fear him, be
Encamped ftill to keep them from their Foes.

His greatnes, and his goodnes, tafl, & fee ;

For, all are bleft, who trufl in him repofe.

In him, let all his Saints, confine their fear
;

For, povertie from fuch reftrained is.

Kept hungry, oft, the whelps of Lions are,

But, they who fear the Lord, no goodnes miffe.

Let me from you (yee babes) attention gaine
;

That, I the fear of God to you may (howe.
Mark alfo this (all yee that would attaine

Long life on earth, & happie dales, to knowe)
No fland'rous tales envre your tongues to tell

;

And, let your lipps diffembling fpeach efchewe :

Of wicked words beware ; Vprightly deal
;

Enquire our Peace, & after it perfue.

Plac'd are Gods eyes, vpon the Righteous race
;

He to their cries, an open ear doth lay

:

Quite oppofite to fmners, is his face
;

And from the land, he rootes their name away.
Right willingly, the Lord inclines his ear,

To hear, & fave tlie righteous, when they cry.

Sinn-wounded foules, & harts that broken are,

He never fhunns ; but, vnto fuch is nigh.

Though many greefs, vpon the Godly fall,

The Lord, will ev'ry one of them remove.
Vnbroke, ev'n all his bones, preferve he fnall

;

But, finn, the death of finful men dial prove.

Whoe fo doth hate the luft, flrall hated be.

For
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For, God his faithful fervants wil redeem,
Yea, all their foules from thral he fetteth free.

And leaveth none, that put their truft in him.

Pfa. 3r.

A Pfalm of David. // containes divers petitions, &=
prophetical Imprecations, cancernitig the Adverfaries of
Clirift, c7^ ofhis members ; ^^perticiilerly vientionethfome
of thofe mifnfages zvhich hefuffred by the lewes S^c. We
may properly fnig it, when we commemorate the
Paffion 6^<r.

Y^Ith fuch oh Lord, as me oppofe,
Vouchfafe to plead my right

;

And, pleafed be to warr on thoJ^tr,

Who now againfi; me fight.

Both flieild & Buckler, take in hand
;

Rife, for my help, I pray :

Bring out the fpear, & for me ftand.

In my Perfuers way.
2 Say to my foul ; Thy health, I am

;

And, bring to fhameful wrack,
All thofe who feek my death or fliame

;

Yea, fliam'd repell them back.

Let them before God's Angell fly,

As chaff, before the winde ;

Let them before God's Angel fly.

Through paths, vnfafe & blinde.

3 Since pitts they digg'd; &, therein fnares

For me, vniuflly, laid
;

Let them be flaine at vn-awares,

In their owne trapps, betraide.

Then, Lord, in thee, my foul flial ioy

;

Thy help, my mirth fliall be :

And, all my bones, oh Lord, flial fay,

F That
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That none cann equall thee,

4 Thou fav'fl thee pore, & men opprefl,

From thofe that are too ftrong :

Thou free'ft the pore, who are deflrefl:,

From fuch as do them wrong.
Falfe witneffe rofe, & charged me
With words I never fayd

;

And, that my foul might fpoiled be,

They, Good with 111, repaide.

5 Vet, when great ficknes them opprefl,

In fack-cloth cladd, I mourn'd :

I faded ; &, into my breft,

My prayers back return'd.

I greev'd for them, as men bemone
A Brother or a Freind

;

And fadly walk'd, as when that one
Bewailes his Mothers end.

6 But, when my greefs did me befett.

Their Merry-meetings were

:

The bafer fort, in private mett,
And, none did fcofs forbear.

Yea, at their Feafls, in mock of me,
The Scorners gnafli'd their teeth.

No longer. Lord, fpecftator be.

But, fave my foul from death.

7 My Darling, from the Lion fave :

So, thy great love, oh Lord,
Where many folk their meetings have,

I'le to thy praife record.

Oh ! let not thofe who me defpize,

Deride my pore eftate
;

Or, lear on me with fcornful eyes,

Whome they vniuftly hate.

8 They feek not Peace, but Projeds lay

For
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For them that peacefull be :

With gaping mouthes, All! H A, fay they,

Our wifli, we now do fee.

Thou faw'ft it ; Therfor, make no pawfe,

Nor abfent, long, abide :

But, wake, arife, & let my caufe

By thee, Lord God, be tri'de.

9 Lord, judge me in thy righteoufnes,

That they deride not me ;

And fay in hart, this Fall of his

Is that, which wee would fee.

Oh ! never give them caufe to fay.

We have devour'd him quite ;

But, fliame, & root them out, for aye,

That in my harme delight.

10 Let them, with fliame, & fcorne, be cladd ;

That have my foul defeas'd :

And, let them trivmph & be gladd,

Who in my caufe are pleafd.

The Lord be prais'd, let all men fay.

That wifli thy Servants Peace :

And, with my tougue, I'le all the day,

Extol thy Righteoufnes.

Ok bleffed Redeemer ! let thy gratious afsijlance be

ahvaies readie to garde vsfrom thefurious malice of our

Foes : And,feeing their condition is not hiddfrom thee, let

thy iudgments be executedvpon all thofe 7vho shall continue

vni-epentant in their wiekednes ; that thy Juftice may be

glorified, as zael as thy "MexciQ. Makevs, alfo, mindful (oh

Chrifljfrom what height ofglorie, thou didfl voluntay-ilie

humble thy felfe ; to what extream contempt thou wert

abafed ; hoto vnkindlie, yea, hoiu defpightfully handled
(ezien by thofefor ivhofe Redemption thou ivert pleafed to

defcend) And, by thy example teach vs to be humble,
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patient, df charitable in ourfiiffrings ; that hearing thy

croffe, &" imitating thy virtues ; ive may be pertakers of
thy exaltation, %oho livejl &= raignejt, world without end.

Amen.
Pfa. 36.

To the cheef Mufitian, a Pfalm of David the fer-

vant of the Lord. It mentions the impiety iSr" corrup-

tions of the ^uiched. It declareth alfo, the infinite Love,

mercie, fweetnes, &r= Inflice of God Sifc. It may be fung

to bring to confideration, God's goodnes, whe the

over-flowings of vngodhnes circumvent vs ?

TV/rY hart, within me, fayes
;

•^ -^That, Sinners fear not God :

And, tlieir felf-pleafmg courfe, difplaies

Their hateful! guilt abrode.

Their words, are wicked wiles
;

Nor wife, nor juft are they :

Vpon their bedds they ftudy Guiles,

And, curfed is their way.
2 The heav'irs, thy Mercy fills

;

Thy Truth doth reach the flcye :

Thy juflice, Lord, or'e-topps the hills,

And, deep thy judgments lie.

Thou fav'fl both man & beafl

;

For, Lord, thy grace excells
;

And, vnderneath thy wings, in refl,

Man-kinde fecurely dwells.

3 With daineties of thy houfe.

They fliall replenifli'd be ;

And, ftreames of bliffe, they fliall carowfe :

For, Life doth flowe from thee.

Thy light is, Lord, our light :

Therfore (where thou art knowne)
Prolong
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Prolong thy grace, that men vpright,

May make thy works, their owne.

4 Let not the foot of pride,

Oppofe, or hinder me ;

Nor let me be remoov'd afide,

By hands that wicked be.

For, thence the overthrowe,

Of Sinners, firfl begann ;

And, when they fell, they fell fo lowe,

That, rife they never cann.

FFce confejfc (oh Lord) that by the comipiion Jlill

remaining in ojirmvneharts, lue areplainlie informed, how
Sinn, beingfirjl conceived in thought, liull at lajl break

forth into fublike Aft, if thy great Mercie prevent not.

Vouchfafe vs, therfor, not onlie thy common grace, zohich

thoufpreadefl over all ; but be pleafed alfo, to difplaie over

vs, theivings ofthyfpecial Mercies, that being nourished

in thy hoitfe zvithfpiritual Banquet (fuch as thy word,

thy Sacraments, er the Illuminations of thy Spirit)

7ve may efeape thefalling into thofe oj^ecesfrom lohicli there

is no rifingagaine; Let thy Saving-grace, be extended alfo

to thofe who yet knoiv thee not, to the multiplieng of thy

Eled, through lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

Pfa. 37.

A Pfalm of David. Itpropofethmany counfells, &f ex-

perimentalA rguments, to move vs, not to be offended at the

Profperitie of uwld-lings, ^ to perfuade a patient per-

feverance in ivell-doeng ^'c. It is vfefull, to keep vs

contented with our eftates, & hopefull in all temp-

tations, & afflicftions &c.

A T Sinners, take thou no offence,
^^ Nor vex thy felf, at fuch as they :

For, they fliall foone be fwept from hence,

F 3 And,
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And, like the graffe confume a way.

Eeleeve in God, & live v^Dright

;

So, where thou dwell'll, thou flialt be fedd :

And, if in him, thou take delight,

Of all thy hopes, thou (lialt be fpedd.

Commit thou, to the Lord, thy way

;

Truft him, & all fliall well be done :

Thy luflice fliall out-fliine the day,

Thy judgment, paffe the funn at noone.
Delight in God ; his leafure bide

;

And, fret thou not that others thrive
;

But, thy difpleafure lay afide
;

Left, thou olTence, by vexing give.

• Expect awhile, & thou (halt fee

The VAcked fall ; & men vpright

Poffeffors of the land to be,

When Sinners dwellings vanifli quite.

For, meek-men fhall pofleffe the land,

And, peace enioy (at full) therein
;

Though wicked men, do them with^land,

Confpire, & gnafir their teeth, & grinn,

God, fees & mocks the Sinners end.

His Blade, in vaine he drawes to fmite,

He (hall his Bowe as vainely bend,
To flay the pore, & men vpright.

His Blade, ev'n his owne hart fliall gore ;

His bowe fliall breake ; and, that fmall fliare

The Right'ous hath, fliall profit more
Then all their heaps, that wicked are.

It fhall be foe ; becaufe, the Lord
(Who breaks their arnie, that are vniufl)

To Godlie-men, will healps afford,

W^hich never fliall deceive their truft.

Knowne to the Lord, are all their waies
;

Their
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Their heritage will alwaies laft.

They fliall not feare in ev'll-daies :

Nor emptie be, when others Fafl.

Lewd men (& they who parte have tooke
Againfl the Lord) (liall, then, become
Like fatt of Lambes, or like the fmoke,
Which melts, or quite away doth fume.

Much, borrowe thofe ; but, never pay.
The Righteous lends, & mercie flaewes.

Where he doth bleffe, right bleft are they

;

Where he doth curfe, a curfe enfues.
No courfe he takes, but God will guide

His feet ; & in his waye delight :

He falls not quite, although he tlide
;

Becaufe, God holds him. Hill, vpright.
Olde-age & youth, I now have feene,

Yet, faw no luft-man, or his feed,

Forlorne or begg ; For, they have beene
So kinde ; that they finde healp, at need.

Proceed thou in this way, therfore,

Depart from Sinn, tread virtues path

;

That thou maift live for ever more :

For, God, in Judgment, pleafure hath.
Quite, roots he out the Sinners race

;

But, ftill, his faints preferved are.

The Land, they fully fliall poffeffe
;

And, fafelie dwell, for ever, there.
Right fitt ; for, they difcreetly talke,

The Lawe of God, they ponder, ftill,

And in their waies, diredlly walke
;

Though Sinners wait, their life to fpill.

Still, therfor, God will them defend.
And, clear them, when arraign'd they be.
If thou, likewife, on him attend,
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God, in the Land, will profper lliee.

The Sinners fall, thine eye fiiall veiwe :

For, I have feene them, like the Bay,

Spread wide, and make a goodlie fliewe

Then, fuddenly confume away.

Veiwe thou the luft ; Obferve them all

;

For, peace their later dales attends :

But, wicked men togither fall
;

And, mifcheef brings them to their ends.

Which comes to paffe, becaufe the luft.

The Lord (at need) their helper have :

For they in him do put their truft,

And, them from Sinners, he doth & fave.

Almightie God ! niake vs cotitetited with our portion,

ivitJiont niedling in what apperlaines to others. Let not

theprofperitic ofthe wicked, caufe vs to be envious,fretfiill,

or di/coiiraged ; conjldering the ficklenes, iSr" pe) ill of their

ejlate : But, give vs grace to be rather carefitll, that we
difcharge our oivne duties. Make vs faithful!, chear-

fuU, patient, meek, charitable, prudent, diligent

(5r^ conftant in the ivayes of well-doeng ; thatfo we may be

delivered from defpaires, fcornes, flanders, confpi-

racies, perfecutions, wants, ct^ all other temporal

difadvantages ofthis life; er be iuflified infght ofthe whole

world at the Refurredtion : where, it will be evident, that

theflorishings of the wicked were never worth our envie;

<^ that (according to thy word) the later end of the Righ-

teous, is the beginning of Bleffednes,/?^ ever more. Ame.
Pfa. 38.

A Pfalme of David to bring to Remembrance.
// is a penitentiall Pfalme, emplortjtg the pacification of
God''szvrath, &fexpreflngour natural mifcries, ^'corrup-
tions <S7^<r. It is vfefuli when we feel the guilt &
punifliment of Sinn, with a true repentance, &

harty
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harty defire of pardon ^fc.

T Ord, chide not when thou wroth flialt be,

•^Nor in thy rage, my finn chaftife ;

For, deep thy fliafts do (lick in me,

And, ftridl, thy hand vpon me Hes.

Paines in my flefli, thy frownes have bredd ;

My faults have rob'd my bones of reft ;

My flouds of Sinn, have drown'd my head,

And by their waight I am opprefl.

2 My wounds corrupt, & foule they growe
;

My Crimes have caufd that thus I fare :

With forrowes, I am preffed lowe ;

And, all day long, my mournings are.

My Raines are grip'd, & fore defeas'd ;

Throughout my body I am fore :

A waftinge-greef on me hath ceaf'd ;

And paind at hart, aloud I roare.

3 Oh Lord ! thou know'fl what things I want

;

My mournings are not hidd from thee :

My ftrength decayes, my hart doth pant,

Mine eye-fight alfo faileth me.

My freinds & kindred, fluinn my greef

;

My lovers, hide themfelves away :

And, they who feek to take my life,

Clofe-engines, to enfnare me, lay.

4 Yea, they who for my harme awaite,

Speake words, that full of mifcheef are :

Yet, how al day they muze deceit,

I f'hearing j will not feeme to hear.

Nay, I have ftood, as mute, as he

Whofe tongue is partcht, whofe throte is dry,

Whofe eares depriv'd of hearing be
;

And, in whofe mouth is no replie.

5 For, I oh Lord, on thee relie,

F 5
And,
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And, anfwere I expetft from thee :

Oh ! therfor, now attend my crie,

Left els my foes infuh on me.
For, if my foote but llip afide,

They, in my fall, them felves delight

;

My feet (alas) are prone to flide,

And, ftill, my greefs are in my fight,

6 Beholde, for my offence I greeve
;

And, my tranfgreffions I bewaile :

Yet, ftill, my foes encreafe & live
;

Yea, ftill, my caufles-foes, prevaile.

Moreover, they, who render ill

For doeng well ; have mee with ftood,

And, borne me hate for my good-will,

Becaufc, I love the thing that's good.

7 Lord, go not far, thcrfore, from hence
;

From me, my God ! depart not farr :

But, make thou fpeed in my defence
;

Becaufe, from thee, my fuccours are.

Mojl awfiill God ! dreadfidl is thy frcnvn ivhen ive be-

holdcthecangrieforSinn : lothfo7?iearcoicrfinns, when they
appea)-eto a -woundedconfcience : ^ vnfufferableou7- afflic-

tions when our confciences aceu/e vs: We havefinned, oh
Lord, (we havefinned) and are therfor tormented both in

fonl <S-= bodie: yet, we befeech thee deal not with vs according
to onrfinns ; but, for thy merciefake vouchfafe vs a favo-
rablccorrctflion,S3'thoferemedies^ cotifolationswhich tJioii

knoivefl bejlfor our infirmities: VVhc thouartoffended,our
foes are not only mifcheevousvexations, but our kindred a/fo

forfake vs ; our befl belovedfreinds afflict vs\ ^ { which is

yet more) zve ourfelves are oztr owne tortnentors. What-
foever therfor, betidesvs (orwhofon'erisiniurious) weehave
nothing to replie, nor any to accufe, but ourfelves. Oh I

pittie our diflempers, hearvs, helpvs, ^deliver vs,for the

bitter
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bitter pajfion fake of \&iw?. Chrifl our Lord. Amen,
Pfa. 39.

To the cheef Miifitian to Iduthun a pfalme of

David. The Prophet refolves a patient zoatekfnines over

the tongue; Bemoanes thevanitie, ^ miferie of mankinde
<&^ petitionsfor God's mercie, b'c. It may ferve to in-

flru(fl & comfort vs, during the provocations of

the wicked, & in other afflidlions.

T Vow'd to Iceep my waics vpright,

And, that in words, I none would wrong.

While linners were, therfore, in fight,

1 fliut my lipps, & ftayd my tongue :

What er'e they fayd, I filent ftood
;

Refraining words, though they were good.

2 But, greets did then to ftirr beginn,

Which, hot in me, my hart did make
;

My thoughts inflam'd a fire within.

Which loos'd my tongue, & then I fpake.

Lord, of my end, informe thou me ;

And, what my dayes, & frailties, be.

3 For, loe, my life is but a fpann
;

It feems as nothing, in thine eyes :

Ev'n at his befl, mofl vaine is man,

And, like the (liade away he flies.

He tires himfelf, with needles paines,

And knowes not who fhall reap his gaines.

4 On thee, therefore, I do attend ;

My truft, oh Lord, I place on thee.

From all my finns, my foul defend ;

From flouting-fooles, preferve thou mee :

For, I forbare to fpeak a word,

Becaufe, it was thy doeng, Lord.

5 Thy hand, with blowes, doth me afflidl

;

Oh ! take thy heavie ftrokes away.
When
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When thou for fmn doft man corredl,

Thou, Moth-like fretft their Forme awaie.
Therfore, no caufe of doubts remaine,
That ev'ry man is wholie vaine.

6 Lord, hear my fuite ; my criengs hear
;

Let not my teares vnmeniion'd goe :

For, as thy Guefls, my Fathers were,

(And ftrangers here) ev'n I am foe.

Oh ! fpare, & gi^ant me ftrength, I pray.

Before I paffe from hence, for aye.

Givevs Grace, oh Lord, that our tongues neither offend,

by vndifcreet orevillfpeakings, norbycontimtengfdentwhe
we ought iofpeakc. Remember vs how short and vaine our
lives are, 6^ howfoolish it i'; to iveai'ie our/elves, &^ con-

fume ourtime, forthatwhich 7vemaynei<erenioy ; loofing, in

the ineane while, affured bleffmgs. Enable vs tofujlaine
the croffe (which thoit shall lay vpon us) without re-

pinitige, &^ lay no more on vs then thou shall make vs
able to beare. Deliver vsfrom thefcorne of fooles ; but
efpeciallie, from thofe tranfgreffions, by which our beauty
is confumed. Ala^'k our teares, hear our cries, andfpare
vs in this our pilgrimage, vntill we have ataincd the

Jlrength bywhichwe mayflandfirm in thyfavour, through
lefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

Pfa. 40,
To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalme of David. It is

applied vnto Chrifl, Hebr. 10. Itpraifelh Godfor our Re-
demption, declares the abolishing of the Cevemomzl Law,
the obedience of Ch7'ifl, &= thepreaching ofthe Gofpell, &-v.

It is vfefull to commemorate Chrifls obedience

;

to give praife for former deliverances, & to pray
for future prefei-vation.

TV/T Y conflant hopes on God are fett.

Who, when I cride, gave eare to me :

He

Cil
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He brought me from the myrie-jntt:

Ev'n from the denn, where horrors be.

Vpon a Rock, my feet he plac't

;

He fetled there, my (landing fafl.

2 And, that his praife I might declare,

A new-made fong, to me he taught

;

Which many men fliall liear, with fear,

And, to depend on God, be brought.

For, they, who truft in him, are blefl

:

And, they who pride & lies, detefl.

3 Thofe wonders, Lord, which thou hafl wrought

;

Thofe things (my God) fo many are

Which thou concerning vs hafi; thought

;

That none cann them to thee declare :

O Lord ! to order them to thee.

Is far too great a task for me.

4 No offrings thou dofl now require,

But, only, that thy words I hear :

No Sacrilize confum'd in fire,

By thee, for fmns, defired are.

Then, Loe, (Ifayd) I come, to be
That, which thy Ihwk foretold of me.

5 I ioy to do thy will, oh God !

Thy Law, is in my hart enrowld
;

And, Lord, thy luftice, all abrode,

In great Affemblies, I have toklo.

Thou knovv'fc my Hops thy Truth reveald
;

And, that my hart hath nought conceald.

6 I, made thy faithful-dealing knowne
;

I, did thy faving-heallh declare :

I have not kept thy Love vnflrowne.

Nor hidd thy Truth, where hearers were.

Therfor, to me thy mercy (lioM'e
;

Thy Truth, & Love, Lord, make me know.

7 F^Jfr

To
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7 For, mifcheeves more then cann be tolde.

Have now enclos'd me round about ;

My finns, on me have layd fuch holde,

There is no place of looking out

:

Their number doth my haires out goe,

And, therfor, faint my hart doth growe.
8 Oh Lord ! vouchfafe my life to fave,

With fpeed oh God ! affifl I pray ;

That they with fhame, a fall may have,

WTio feek to take my Soul away :

Let thofe that wifh amiffe to me,
With fname & fcorne, repelled be.

9 With rooting-out, thofe men requite,

(And paie them with deferved fname)
Whoe in thofe words of fcorne delight.

Which bring on me, difgrace, or blame.
But, give him ioy in his defires.

Who after thee, oh Lord, enquires.

10 Let them who love thy faving-health,

Confeffe thee Lord, for evermore :

For, thou art mindful! of my wealth,

And, heedcfl me, though I am pore.

Lord God my helper, make thou fpeed,

To help me, ftill, at ev'rie need.
Allniightie God, by tvhofe divine poiore, lefus Chrift

ivas raifed 02it of the myrie pitt of the Grave, er with try-

vmph afcendcdfroni the Dungeons (t/'HcII , into the highefl
heavens : Grant, that by his example we iuay continually

offer vp the fzveet, &= ever acceptable Sacrifize, of Obe-
dience to thy Will. Write thy Lawe in our Harts ; Let
our Tongues publish thy Righteoufnes, (S~ thy Truth,
to all the world. And, though our tnanyfoldSinns makevs
vmvorthy of thy grace, yet deliver vsfrom that shame cr'

piinishvict which they d'cfai'e, that our Foes ynay be difap'

pointed
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pobiU'd of their hope ; Sy^ that, 7C'e, (together 7inth all thy

Saints) /nay ioyfidly co)ifeJfe thy great Mercie, through

lefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

Pfal. 41.

To the cheef Mufitian, a Pfalm of David. It de-

clares the reward of Charitie towards, thepore members of
Chrifl ; expreffeth the Hypocrify of his foes ; Befeeeheth

God's affiflance, &^ praifeth him for our exaltation by
Chrifl. It is vfefull, for thefe purpofes aforemen-
tioned. &"€.

'T^He man is bleft that heeds the pore,

From dangers, God will him repreeve

;

He will prefcrve his life, therefore,

And, vnto him preferment give.

The Lord, will gard him from his foes,

When him they labour to furprife
;

Refreih him, when that weak he growes,
And, make his bcdd, when fick he lies.

2 In mercie, cure my foul I pray
;

For, Lord, ev'n thee, I did otTend.

Vile words, of me, my foes do fay ;

And, wifli my fame & Life, had end.
When me they fpie, fair fliowes they make :

But, in their harts my harm defire
;

Which when they come abrode, they fpeake,

Where all my foes, my wrong confpire.

5 Some ill defeafe hath he (they fedd)

Hee's downe, & fhall no more arife :

Nay, he whome I have lov'd & fedd,

(My truflcd-frcind) did me defpife.

But, help me Lord, & raife, me now,
That, I their dealings may requite.

I fiiall thereby, thy favour knowe,
If
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If thou prevent my Foes defpiglit.

6 Thou doft maintaine my Righteoufnes,

And, in thy fight flill placefl me :

The Lord, the God of Ifr'el bleffe
;

Oh ! let him blefl for ever be. Amen. Amen.

Iiifnfe into vs, oh Chrifl, fiich brotherly conipajjlon, <Sr»

fiich true Charitie toivard thypore members, that zue may
obtaine all timely confolations in this life, &= be well-comed

with Come yee bleffed, at the lajl-day. VVe confejfe,

there is a difeafe in oitrfoules, difenabling vs to perfoi-me

this dutie ; and, as wee are neither truly companionate to

others, nor/aithfnllacknoioled^ersofthyloi'etovs; So, we
finde others iujllyvn7)ierciful, in onrAjfliclions, dfencrea-

fing our vexations, by 7ieglecl, con/piracies, or bitter Cen-

fures: Yea, they whome zvee have cherished (2r= releeved, in

theirwants &forro2ues, dovnthanckfullytakepart with our

Oppreffors. Oh ! deliver vs therefor, prom our oione vn-

thanckfullnes, &f7vant ofcharity, thatwe maybe comforted

by others, in our need; <if become )noreperfe(fl andconjlant,
i)i all goodworks, to thepraife^glory of thy Name. A-
men.

Pfah 42.

To the cheef Mufitian Mafchill for the Sonns of

Chorah. It miflically expreffeth a Chrijlian mans eflate

wandring through the Hopes, Doubts, df Feares, of this

life ^c. It is vfefull, when inward or out ward af-

flidtions tempt to defpaire of God's love ; or, when
we are hindred from frequenting his a/femblies, dr^c.

T Ord, as that Hart which water wants,

So, longs, my foul for thee :

Eternal God ! fo thirds & pants

My foul, thy face to fee.

My teares, are day & night my meat

;

And,
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And, when I hear them faie,

Where is thy God? the greef of it

Coufumes my hart awaie.

2 P'or, heretofore I went among
Thy folke on holy-dayes

;

Them, to thy houfe, I ledd along,

And, there wee fung thy praife.

My Soul, why art thou fo opprefl ?

In mee, why art thou fad ?

Still, praife thou God, & on him refl

;

For, he will make thee glad.

3 My Soul, oh God ! is faint in mee,
Yet, thinck on thee I will,

Though lordans land I cannot fee,

Nor Hermons little Hill.

The, deepes vpon each other call,

When thy loud flormes defcend
;

And, over me, thy Billowes fall.

But, Lord, thou help wilt fend.

4 For day & night, I'le fing & pray
Oh God (my life) to thee :

My God my Rock ; to thee, I'le fay,

Why thus forfak'fl thou mee ?

Why am I fuffred flill to mourne,
Affli(5led by my foes ?

Where is thy God? they fay in fcorne
;

And, through my bones it goes.

5 My foul, why art thou fo opprefl?

Why art thou fad in mee ?

Stil praife thou God ; & on him reft

For ; he my God will be.

HoT.v defirable (oh Holy-ghoft the Comforter) are

thy coiifolations to afflidledfouls ! ^ how thirjlelyfivallo-

wed, being mingled with our teares ! Our/inns oftgreeve

G thee.
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thee ; iherjar, thou iiijlly greez'ejl vs to make vsfenftble of
our vnkindftejfes : Therfore, ivce arefomtime cenfured as

Hypocrites ; i^ have all our piety &' devotion f/ientioned

7iiith/corne, to our vexatio: Therfor, mifcheeves like waves,

follo'cuvs, one after another; yea, ^ therfor al/o, ouroi.une

confciencesfo accufe vs, that wee arefomtimeforrowfull to

the death, (2^ abnofl defperate of thyfavour. But, bleffed

Spirit, fpeake thou (oh fpeake ihoji) comfortably to our

foules ; (Sr^ to lidiatfoevcr outward miferie thou expofe vs,

(yea though zee appear miferable to ourfives) be thouflill

our God, <^ our Comforter, that our forrozves ?nay at

the lafl be turned into toy, to thy glorie (Sr our everlajling

confolation. Amen.
Pfa. 43-

The Prophet pj-ayeth for aflflance, pro7nifeth to be

thanckefull, dr" concludes, with rowzingvp his deiecfledSoul
toperfeverein praifing,^ reUengcn God. Itmay befung,

to keep vs vndifcouraged in ourfpiritual greevances.

T Orel, jiidg thou me & plead my right
"'-' With fiich as cruel be ;

P>om wicked men, that vfe deceit

Oh God ! deliver met.

For, fmce thou Lord, my fortreffe art

Why fhouldft thou fro me goe ?

Why fliould I walke fo fad in hart

Oppreffed by my foe ?

2 Mee, let thy light & Truths bright raies,

Vnto thy dwelling bring :

And, at thine Altars ; to thy praife

Oh ! God my loye, I'le fing.

My Soul, why art thou fo opprefl ?

Why art thou fadd in mee ?

Still praife thou God, & on him reft

:

For he my God will be.

When
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When ourfoules are afflitfled, expofe vs 7iot (oh God^
tofuffer lovge, the/comes ofour Adverfaries; nor leave vs

to the terror of thofe cruel iudgements which our otvnecon-

fciences do often pronounce againfl vs: But, when wee are

vioflfeverely hedged by the wo7-ld, 6^ by our aivnefelves,
doe thou abfolve vs. Depart not from vs, when wee are

compaffed about with iniuries, neither give vs ozier to thofe

melancholy cogitations -lohich will oppreffe our harts xvhen

forrorwe hath en tred into ourfouhs. But, let the truth ofthy

promifes, iSr" the light of thy countenance, fo appeare to

vs, that we may be revived the7-eby ; to the encrecife dr' con-

tinuanceofourconfolation ; and, that(depending alwaieson

thee as ourfolc comforter) lue may tnagnife thy Namefor
ever £r^ ever. Amen.

Pfa. 44.

To the Cheef Mufitian, for the Sonns of Chorah»
The Church pleadsfor God^s tnercie, becaufe hee is her aim-
dent deliverer ; &-» becarfe he is yet, her only Tritfl, though
shee hath long fujlained thefcomes &^ opprefflons of Ty-
7-ants, &^r. It may be vfed, when the Church or

commonwealth is afflicfted, &-V,

C\^ God ! thy work's in Ages pafl
^-^ Wee heard our fathers tell :

How, thou the Gentiles forth didfl caft,

And, broughtfl them there to dwell.

For, nor their fword nor Arme it was
By which that land they gaind

But, Lord, thy hand, thyne arme, thy grace,

And favour, them fuftain'd.

2 Oh Lord my God, my king thou art,

Thy Jacob, flill, defend.

And, we fhall thofe through thee fubvart

That harme to vs intend.

G 2 Wee
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Wee through thy Name flmll tread them lowe,

That vs refift, oh Lord ;

For, I depend not on my bowe,

Nor trufl I to my fword.

2 Wee from our foes were kept by thee,

And thou didft work them fliame :

In thee therfore, much joy'd were wee
And, wee did praife thy Name.

Yet, now difgrac'd, thou throw'fl vs by ;

Our Hoaft thou dofl forfake :

Before our foes, thou mak'ft vs fly

And, fpoiles from vs they take.

4 Thou makeft vs the Gentiles meat,

And, vs Uke flieep they flaie ;

We, fcattred, & for fale, are fett

To thofe, who nothing paie.

At vs our neighbours laugh & ieer,

Of vs, they proverbs make :

The people round vs, mock & flear ;

At vs, their heads they fhake.

5 Difgrace is alwaies in my fight
;

And, redd with fliame, I grow,

To hear the fcornfull words of fpight.

And, railings of my foe :

Yet, wee, oh Lord, forget not thee.

Nor from thy cov'nant flray ;

Nor changed in our harts are we,

Nor gone out of thy way.

6 Nay, though (opprefh, in death's black fliade)

Wee lodg'd with Dragons, lie :

Thy Name, wee not forgotten had.

Nor to flrang Gods did crie.

Yea Lord, thou know'ft (who know'fl: each thought)

That, daylie, for thy fake,

We
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We fare like fheep, to flaughter brought

And, fo our deaths wee take.

7 Lord, wake, & rife ; why fleepft thou fo !

Reiecfl vs no for aye.

Wliy (houldfi: thou difrefpecfl our woe,

And hide thy face away ?

Behold, ev'n to the duft wee make
Our foules & iDodies bend :

Redeem vs for thy mercie fake ;

Arife, & vs defend.

Ddivervs, oh l^ord,from all our advci'faries: !sf make
vs to beJim mindfnll what wee have aunciently heard con-
cerning thee,from others; Sif what experience we ourfelves
have had ofthy iudgments and Mercies, from time to time:

that, neither ourprofperities make vs arrogate any thing to

ourfelves, nor our AffliiHions or perfecutions caufe vs to

blafpheame, orforget thee. Yea, though wejiiould become

thefcorne !sf laughing-flock ofoiirNeighbours, apreyto our
foes, <sf beahaaies as theJJiecp appointedforflaugher; yet,

keep vs vnchanged in the true Religeon, cSr" in out love to

thee: That, thou (to whome both our outward Trialls, 6^
our inward finceritie, is ever knaivne) mayfl in due time,

help dffave vs whome thou hajl redeemed, through lefus

Chrifl our Lord, Amen.
Pfa. 45-

To the Cheef Mufitian vpon Shofannim for tlie

Sonns of Chovah Mafchil. It is, as it 7vere, ChrijVs

marriage-fong, andfettsforth theglorie ofthat bridegroome
&= of his Spouze. It is vfefull to flir vp our fpirituall

affecSlion to Chrifts, &c.

ly/r Y tongue fliall prompt the writers penn,
^''-iMy thoughts of thee, oh King ! to tell

:

For, thou excelhl the Sonns of men
;

G 3 And,
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And, on thy lipps, all graces dwell.

God, wil thee bleffe, for evermore.

Great Conquerour, vnto thy fide.

With honor, gird thy fworcl, therefore,

And, forward in thy Triumphs ride.

2 Thy Righthand fhall, by deeds vpright,

(By Truth, & Meeknesj wonders doe :

Thy (hafts, thy foes, to death (hall fmite,

And make the people ferve thee to.

Eternal is thy Throne of (late ;

Thy Scepter, from all wrong is free ;

Thou luftice lov'd, thou Sinn doft hate ;

And therfor, God anointed thee.

3 Yea, thine owne God, thy head anoints,

Ev'n with his oyle of loyfulnes ;

And, thee (above thy Mates) appoints.

The place of Sov'raigne to poffeffe.

The pretious Robes, which thou put'ft on

Of Aloes, Cajia, & of Mirrh,

Smell round about thine yv'rie throne.

When, they thy hart have cheared, there.

4 Kings daughters, have at all times bene

Among thy Maides of honour, found :

And, at thy righthand, (lands the Queene,

In Ophij- gold, arayd, cS: crown'd.

Hear, daughter, & my words refpeil

;

Forget thy fathers kindred, now :

And, that the king may thee affedl.

Him, for thy Lord, acknowledg thou.

5 Then, (hall the Daughters come from Tyre,

And, bring rich prefents \'nto thee ;

The wealthy, (hall thy grace defire,

And, Suitors, for thy favours be.

The Daughter of the King, doth wear
An
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An vpper garment wrought with gold :

But, if her in-fide fliould appear,

You, all perfecflions would behold.

6 Her, to the kinge, prefcnt they fliall.

In Robes which are by needels wrought
;

Ev'n with her fellowe Virgines all,

(Attending her) fliee fliall be brought.

They fliall into his pallace come.
With ioyfull hart, & merry chcar :

And, flice, fhall in her fatheis Roome,
To be her comforts. Children bear.

7 Great Kings, (on earth) fliee, them fhall make
;

And, caufe, that men in future dales,

Such notice of her Name fliall take,

That nations all, fnall fing her praife.

AToJi amiable Bridegroome of our Joules, (who/e ex-

cellencies ravish, with fpiritnall affedions, all thofe who
cannapprchendthebcaniiiijiisofthy maiejly, with truefaith.)
Proceed on, iu thenianifejlationofthypowre; Enflatne our
harts by the vifioir of thy perfeclions ; make our perfons
acceptable by the reflection of thy beauties ; enj-ich vs out-

wardly with thegolde embroideries of goodvioxXi?,; adorne
vs inivardly with the Jewells of Divine graces ; and lei

thy holie-Spirit bring vs vnto thee, acompanied with

fo many vnpoluted Affetflions ; that, thou maiejl takeplea-

fure ill our comelittes ; and, that we, forgettingour carnail
defires, (and wholie renouncing ourfelves ) fuay have our
full contentationinthydearembraces; and enioy all thepri-

veledges belonging to thy Spouze, for ever and ever.

Amen.

Pfa. 46.

To the cheef Mufitian for the fonns of Chorah,
a fong vpon Alamoth. // expreffeth on Afurance of

G 4 Gods
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God's proL'dion, 6^ the reafons thereof, with an exhor-

tation alfo, to give noti/e of God's pozure. It is vfefuU to

vs, for thofe purpofes, &c.

r^ Od, is my ftrcngth, when dangers are ;

^-^ A ready healp approved :

Therfore, wee would not ftand in feare,

Though all the world were mooved.

No, though the Flouds had flowed-o're

The highefl earthlie dwellings ;

And Seas did make the hillie fliore,

To tremble at their fwellings. (Selah.)

2 There is a River, which doth glad

The place where God refideth ;

And, happie is that Cittie made,
Becaufe, he there abidcth.

Her, vn-remoov'd, & firme to fett.

He, timelie vndertaketh ;

And, though Realmes rave, & heathens frett,

Earth melts, when he but fpeaketh.

3 The Lord of hoafts, our part will take ;

Vs, Jacobs God, protecfleth. (Selah.

Oh come therefore, & notife take

What wonders God effe61:eth :

What waft, & fpoiles, when he fliall pleafe,

Among mankinde he iendeth
;

And, how he makes, both warr & peace,

As far as land extendeth.

4 He cuts the fpear, he breakes the bowe,

And, he the Charret fireth :

Bejlill, faith hee, & alfo, know
Your God the fame requireth.

I will divulge my fame abrode

To ev'ry ethnick Nation.

The Tord of Hoafts, ev'n Jacobs God,
(With
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fWith vs) is our Salvation. {Selah)

N'o dijlnijl have ourfollies, oh Lord, of thy lovingpro-

iedion
;
yet when the contract betzvixt thee 6^ vs wasfirft

fnhlisheii, the whole world of our eniniies raged at our pre-

ferment ; dr'allthe Corruptions ofourNaturedidfiirioujly

oppofe our vnion : And, but that wee wereflrengthned by

thy continuallprefence (&^ refreshedby theever-flowingRi-

ver ofthy grace) theyhadshaken (cfperhaps overthroivn)

our Conflancie. Oh ! continnethyafsiflancetoourcomfort,

& theirfurther vexation. Protect vsfromevery eviII; con-

firm vsin allgoodlies ; andfo breaktheweapons &= enginesof
vngodlities ; that, all the world may exloll thy works, of,

wee continue, for ever, in thy SalvatioJi, through lefus

Chrifl our Lord Amen.

Pfa. 47.

To the cheef Mufitian, a Pfalme for the Sonns

of Chorah. It provoketh to reioicinge, for theAfccntion of

Chrifl; praifeth him,forfiibiedingtheworldto hisfpiritnal

dominion ; &^for vniting letves cr" Gentiles iSrc. V Vee
should vfe it to thofe purpofes.

'IPO God, all people, ioyfullie

Clapp hands, with exultation ;

For, dreadful! is the Lord, mofl high,

Great king of ev'ry Nation.

He, vnto vs, by his great powre.

Much people hath fubjected ;

And, made our heritage, the flowre

Of lacob, his eleded. {Sclah)

2 With trumpets, & with merry noife,

Is God the Lord afcended :

Oh ! let him be (with joyfuU voice)

In fongs of praife, commended.
Of God our kinge, the praife now fing ;

G 5 Sing
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Sing praife, & honour do him.

The Lord, of all the world is king
;

Sing praife, with knowledge, to him.

3 God fitts vpon his holy throne

Or'e all the Gentiles raigninge ;

And, calleth ev'ry willing-one,

To Jacobs God pertaininge.

For, vnto God (whome ev'rie tongue
"With high applaufe commendeth)

The worlds protedlion doth belonge
;

And, he the fame defendeth,

Eternal Sonn God, great in pffiv7-e, terrible in ludg-
ment. KingofKings &= LordofLords ; 7uhofittingon the

right-hand of thy Father, haft fubiecled the xvorld to thy
Dominion, Ssr elecled vnto thyfelfe ont of all Nations
thofe willing-ones who are obedient to thy Call. Oh grant,
that zvee may not hide thy Talent, or belie thy bonntie, (by
their ferfivafions, -who tell vs tluit, thou expeclefl to

reap where thou fowedfl not) but, let vs thanckfully,
acknowledge thy Common grace; When we are particti-

lerly called, let vs rimn vnto thee by thy afsifting Spirit; 6-=

obtain thatfpeciall Favour, which 77iakes afiire Eledtion,
and frofn which there is no falling. So, we fJiall fee
thatTrvii^a., at whichfo manyflumble', 6^ with cheerfidl

harts (5r tiiumphant voices, afcribe our Salvation, wholy,
to thee ; dr' all honor, or' powre, 6^ glory, to thy Maiefly,
now Q^for ever Jiiore. Amen.

Pfa. 48.

A Pfalm & fonge for the Sonns of Chorah. //
extolls the Lord, <s^ theplace ofhis dwelling; confejfeth his
metcy, his Bounty, (2r» exhorts others to confider &'publish
he fame. Wee, above many other Nations, fliould

vfe this, to praife God for our Syon, 6^r.

The
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"T^He Lord is great, & great his Fame
Should in his holy mountaine be :

For, Syon is a goodly Frame ;

The praife of all the world, is fliee.

Shee north-ward (lands, & flree doth hight

The Cittie of the King of might.

2 The Lord, is knowne to be her garde ;

For, when great kings againfl her came,
They much admir'd ; admiring, feard

;

And, fearing, fledd away with fliame :

Ev'n with fuch pangs, & fuchlilce feare.

As women that in travaile are.

3 For, thou, didft raife an Eafterne winde,

Which all the fliipps of TarJ'}ts brake :

And, Lord of Hoafls, now true we finde,

What others of thy Cittie fpake :

Yea, wee have heard, & now wee fee.

That, God will ftill her keeper be. {Selah)

3 Within thy Temple, wee oh God,
Vpon thy loving-kindnes thought

;

Thy Name is published abrode ;

With Juftice, thy Right-hand is fraught

:

And, in thy ludgments, Syon fhall

Reioice, with IiidaKs daughters all.

Through Syon goe ; about her walke.

Her Bullworks marke, her Turrets heed ;

That, of her beauties you may talke

And, tell her glories to your feed :

For, God in life will be our guide

;

And, in our death, our God abide.

Thotc art loorthy oh Lord God, to receive honor, ^
praife &= pozore ; for, thou hafl beautified, ^foefortified
thy Cittie the Catholick Church ; & thy aiincient

promifes concet niiig her, arefogratioufliefulfilled, thatma-
ny
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nyfamous Nations, Kingdomes ofpotentates, (who defpi'

fed cr" oppofed herfniall beginjtingj having, fince, vewed
her ('with reverence terror dr admiration) are driven back

from their Idolatries d~ ashamed oftheir malitions Inten-

tions. Make vs oh God ! faithfull Citizens ofth is thy C i tty,

^ delighted, fo to obferve o;' publish the beauties orprive-

ledges thej-eof that the 7tumber ofher inhabitants may be in-

creafed, Sif that -wee &' they, may there live, vnder they

protection,for ever <5r= ever. Amen.

Pfa. 49.

To the Cheef Mufitian a Pfalin for the Sonns
of Chorah. It declares the common vanity, &= thefolly

of men in honor ^^c. It is vfefull, to comfort the weak
Chriflian againfl the fcandalls of the croffe ;

& flrengthens him that is offendeth at the prof-

perities of the wicked ore.

"Y^Ee dwellers all on earth, give eare,
•*• Both rich & pore, & high, & lowe

;

For, mufings deep, I will declare,

And, wifdom from my tongue fliall flowe.

Dark Problems I will harken out,

A Ridle to my harpe, I'le fmg
;

For, of that day, what (hould I doubt,
"Which, all my faults, will round me bring?

2 They, who their trull in Riches have,
And, gloria in their wealths encreafe,

Their brothers life, fliall neither fave,

Nor with his God, procure him peace.
For, foules redemptions are fo deare,
That, no man cann fufficient have
To purchafe life, for ever, here

;

Or, fcape the Dungeon of the grave.

3 Men fee, both fooles & wifemen die,

And,

J06
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And, that their gettings others waft

;

Yet, to their Names, their lands they tie,

And, thinck their houfe will ever lafl.

But, man's vaine honor foone decaies,

Ev'n as the brutifli creature dies :

And, (though their feed, their courfe do praife)

Their waies are neither fafe, nor wife. Selah

4 Like flieep, they food for death are made,
Who fliall a cov'ring on them laie :

Their glories in the grave fhall fade.

And, luft-men rife more bleft, then they. Sdah
Defpaire not then, though fome thou fee,

Surpaffing thee in place, or pelfe :

Since, God, thy foul from hell will free,

And, home receive thee to him felf

5 For, though their life more bleft they thought,

(And, others did their path commend)
They to their grave Ihall carry nought,

Nor fliall their pompe to them defcend.

No ; to their Fathers, tliey muft pafle,

And lie in darknes quite forgott ;

For, foolifli men in honor'd place,

Are like the beaft, which dies, to rott.

It is a Riddle {o\\ Father of Wifdomej that happi-

nes, should lie attained without wealth honours andfuck
tranjitoriethings; Thcrfor,ivo)idlings magnifythemfelves,
&= applaud others, according to their temporal acheiv-

ments; but when Sin7i folloxves at the heels to Indgment
;

when thegrave shalldevour our beauties ; &^ 7vhen theprice

of Soules is required; then, their vainty ivill be apparent.

Grant therfor, oh Lord, that neither the 7vorlds ejleein of
filth things, make vs to overvalue them ; nor our want of
them, to be difcouraged; but, let vs befully contented in our
falvation by thee: So, when theyperish like beafls, (^ are

con-
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confunied ^forgotten in thegrave) who were honorable &^
rich, without vnderjlanding; 7vee, ivhome they iiidged vn-
happie, shal at the Reftirreclion ai-ife blejfed andgloriJL'd,

fhrough lefus Clirift, our Lord, Amen.

Pfa. 50.

A Pfalm for Afaph. It prophecies of the lajl ludge-
7nent, cs'fumnions leiues &= Gentiles there vnto ; it declares

by what lawe they shall be iiidged; Reprehends Hypocrites

;

iSr' exhorts to Repentance, &^c. It is vfeful, to warne that
wee be not hypociiticall ; in regard, all fliall one
be difclored, &c.

'T'He Lord our God, th'Almightie-one
Hath fpoke, & fummon'd all,

That are betwixt the rifing Sunn,
And places of his fall.

God's glorie, Syon, fii-fl will (liowe.

With noife, approch will hee
;

Before him, burning fire fliall goe,
A florme, fliall round him be.

2 Through heav'n & earth, he fliall, aloud,
His folke to iudgment call

;

His Saints, that Sacrifizes vow'd,
Appear before him fhall.

His luflice, heav'n fliall fliewe abrode

;

For, God the ludge will be.

Hark I/rel ; for, ev'n I, thy God,
Will thee accufe, faith hee.

3 I, for thine Offrings blame thee not,

Which were my due of olde

;

Nor Bullock ask I, neither Goate,
Out of thy Stall or Folde.

For, I, more heards of Cattell owne,
Then all the Mountaiiies yeald

;

To
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To mee all Beafls, & Birds are known,
That live in wood or feild.

4 If I were hungrie, dofl thou thinck,

(Since all the world is mine)
Thy Goates bloud, I would ask to drinck ?

Or, feed on Bulls of thine ?

No ; rather pay, in thanckfulnes,

Thy Vowes ; and call on me ;

So, I fiiall pittie thy deftreffe

And, have due praife from thee.

5 But, to the wicked, faies the Lord,
How darefl thou to prate

Of my commands, & of my word,
Whilft thou doll Counfell hate?

For, when thou dofl a Theef perceive,

A fliare with him thou tak'ft
;

Thou, in Adultcrie dofl live,

And, wicked words thou fpeak'ft.

6 Thy Brother, (thine owne Mothers foun)
Thou caufles, doll revile.

I, fdent was, & thou hafl done
Thefe wicked things, the while.

Yea, thou hafl therevpon fuppos'd,

That, I, was like to thee
;

But, all thy folly fliall difclos'd,

And, now apparent be.

7 Yee, that of God forgetfull are,

Of this. Remembrance have.
Els, I fliall you in peeces tear.

When there is none to fave.

For, I am glorifide of thofe.

That give due praife to mee.
And, fuch as well their lives difpofe,

By faving health fliall fee.

A!-
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Almighty God, who with maiejlie^ teiTor, shall cojiie

to iudge the li'orld &-= require an Account ofeverie ojte ac-

cording to the Talent receaved (efpecially of us, who are

Saints, by an ordinarie &' vifible Q2iiY\x\gt) give vs grace
to offer the acceptable Sacrifize ofRighteoufnes <5r true obe-

dieuce. Let not our Religeon be tneerlyforviall, without
thefruitcs of good life. Let vs not be of thofe hypocriticall

talkers cs^frofffors ofthy wo7-d, whoe hate refor7nation, &'
vncharitably cenfure their cnvne Brethren ; neither let thy

longforbearance ofour Sinus caufc vs any zvay to abufe thy
mercies: but, g7-ant rather, that we may'fovnfainedly em-
brace thee in our ha}-ts, ^^fo trulyferve thee in our lives,

that thou maifl beglorified by vs, cr= weefaved by thee in
the lafl Ludgment, Amen.

Pfa. SI.

To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalme of David when
Nathan the prophet came vnto him, after he had
gone into Betlifheba. It perfonates a man trulie peni-
tent; and, atriteconfefsion, contrition, '^purpofeofamend-
ment, is thefubiecl of this Pfabne, Everie true peniten-
tiarie may fmg it in his humiliation, &c.

/^H Lord, of thy abounding Love
^"^To my offence, remiffive be :

My Follies Purge, my Sinn remove,
And, of thy grace, daigne grace to me.
For, flill, my fault before me lies

;

Yea, by my felfe, I am accus'd :

Thee, thee alone, my confcience cries,

Ev'n to thy face, I have abus'd.

2 Which, here I do confeffe, oh Lord,
That, v.'hen to cenfure thou art brought,
Men, true my finde thy Truthfull word.
And, judge thy Judgments as they ought,

For,
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For, (finfull though my parents made,
My Beeing, & my Birth to bee)

From thee, a fecret grace I had.

To forme the Truth thou feek'ft in mee.

3 And, if I purg'd with hyfope were,

Mee, thou fhouldfl make more white than fnowe
Yea, thy Clad-meffage when I heare.

The bones thou brak'fl, will heathfuU growe.

Then, from my faults, thy face divaii ;

Blot all my follies out of fight

;

Great in me a fpotles hart.

And, make my Spirit, Lord, vpright.

4 Oh 1 let me not rejecfted be
;

Take not thy Ilolie-ghofl away
;

To joiefull health, reftore thou mee
;

Let thy free Spirit be my flay.

So, I will other Sinners guide.

To feek thy grace, & walk thy waies
;

And, (if my bloudie fnin thou hide)

Thy luflice, oh my God, I'le praife.

5 Which praifes, that my tongue may fmg.

My lipps, oh Lord my God, vnclofe :

For Burnt-oblations I would bring
;

But, thou haft quite reie(5led thofe.

A greeved Soul, a contrite hart.

Is God's befl-liked Sacrifize :

With fuch, oh God ! thou pleafed art

;

And, fuch thou never flialt defpife.

6 As thou art pleafd, MoMnt-Sfon bleffe,

And wall about leritfalem.

The Sacrifize of Righteoufnes,

Shall then obtaine thy good efleem.

Yea, thou flialt then their Guifts receive,

And, they fliall all their Offrings pay ;

H Ev'n
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Ev'n whole Burnt-offrings they fliall give,

And, Oxen on thy Altar flay.

Oh Lord ! ourcnt'ite Confciences accii/evs, &^ zvill pro-

nounce thee iu/lif thou condemn vs : for though it might
fomeiuhat f)iooz'e thy compajjion, to cotifider our difabili-

ties, by Original Polution
;
yet, kno7ving2uhat grace thou

hajlfecretly infufed, both, to refijl that natnrall corriip-

tioti, and to forme alfo within vs that Righteonfnes which
thou 7equirejl ; wee have no excufe (no hope) but to appeal

to thy mercie. To thy Mercie therfor, wee appeal, beleeving

to be perfecllypurified by thefprinckling ofthy dear Sonns
bloud. Oh\ forgive vsfor hisfake; Reflore vs to thyfa-
vour; repairewhatisdecaiedinfoulorbodie; ^'fo com-

fort, renue, guide, ^flrengthen us, by the continualIpre-

fence ofthe Holy-ghofi; that our converfation may be more
vpright ; & all our future endeavours become acceptable;

to thy glorie, to the Saving ofour Soules, &r to the confola-

tion of other pc7iitent Sinners, through lefus Chrift our
Lord: Amen.

Pfal. 52.

To the cheef Mufitian Mafquil a Pfalm of David
when Doeg the Edomite came & told Saul, & faid

vnto him, David is come vnto the houfe of Abhi-
melech. It miflically, perfonates the Ele(fl, vpbraiding

theirperfeditors,foretelling their shamfull ricine, &^ reioi-

cing in their owne deliverances, arc. It is vfefuU in per-

fecutions.

V^Hy vaunt'fl thou Tiraunt of thy wrong ?

' God's love will flill the fame appear.

Although thy mifcheef-working tongue,

Faines lies, as keen as Razors are.

Thou, evill more then Good refpe<5l'fl

;

Thou lovefl falfliood more then right : (Selah.)
All
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All harmefull fpeaches thou affecfl'fl,

And, tongues which publifli forth deceit.

2 But, thee from hence, the Lord fliall tear,

And, from tlie Land thy dwelling take. (Selah.)

The lufl flialHee the fame with feare,

And, fport at thy deflrudlion make.
Yea, they Ihall fay ; Loe, this was hee

Who fought not God to make him ftronge
;

But, labour'd how he great might be,

By getting wealth, & doeng wrong.

3 Then, as for mee, I profper fliall

As Olive trees that have their place

Within Gods holie temple wall,

And, ftill depend vpon his grace.

There, Lord, I'le fpread abrode thy fame
;

Yea, then, I'le praife thee for thy love,

And, trufl for ever in thy Name ;

Which, all thy Saints will well approve.

Deliver vs oh grafioiis Lord, from the cruell infolencies

Ss' falshood ofthofe, -whofeek their Advancement by iniu-

rioits &^ -wicked iiieanes. Frefei'je vs alfofrom the guilt of
their ahhominations ; but efpeciallyfrom beingfo shatfieles,

astomakerauntsofopprefsioii, or ofanyotherfinn. Difen-
able, 5f root out of the land, allfiich infolent Offenders',

that the Righteousflorishing asgreen Olive trees, (Sr= behol-

ding thy Iudg7nents, may with reverent awe, reioice in thdr

fulwerfwn ivho arefreinds to Vnrighteoufnes ; ^^ (with

a fearUs confidence in thy love) magnify thy Holy Name,

for ever ^ ever. Amen.

Pfa. 53-

To the cheef Mufitian Mafchil, A Pfalm of David.

It is almofl thefame with the 14. Pfalm. And may be

vfed to minde vs that our Nature was wholie depra-

H 2 ved,
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ved, and that wee fhould defire the comming of

Chrifl, by whome wee are to be renewed, &c.

'T'Hc foole, doth God in hart denay,
^ And, all corrapt are growne

;

Perverfe & wicked is their way,

There is no Righeous-one.

For, God from heav'n liis eye declin'de,

Man's of-fpring to behold ;

And, fearched who did feek to finde,

Or, know him as they fliould.

2 But, all their waies prepoflrous were ;

All, fillthie & vnfound :

None fawe he live vprightlie, there
;

Not one good man, he found.

Ev'n brutiflilie. fond Sinners eat

God's people, as their bread.

They, feek not God ; and horrors great

They feel, where is no dread.

3 The Lord will breake the bones of them
That have befeiged thee

;

And, thou flialt fliame them, fmce, of him
They difrefpe6led be.

Would wee God's healp from Syon had !

For, lacoh, triumph lliall,

And, Ifr'el, will thereof be glad,

When them he brings from thrall.

Freevs, oh 'Lord,/7-om that vniverfallcoi-ruption which

overfpreadeth our Nature ; that %vee neither becomefofoo-
lish to deny thee in our harts, 7iorfoperverfe as to dishonour

thee in our ivaies. Soe behold our polutions, that thoic

maijl cleanfe vs from them ; Soe confider our weaknes
that thou maiJl breake the bands of all ourfoes ; So make
vs to fear thee, that all our otherfeares may be turned into

ioye ;

l6
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ioye; And caiife vs to he fo defirous of that falvation,

which was proniifed out of Syon, that (behig delivered

from the thraldome offuin and death) tvce dn ei'ery true

Ifraelite, may trinniph in our Salvatio7i 6^ Redeviption

through lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen,

Pfa. 54-

To the cheef Mufitian on Neginoth Mafchil. A
Pfalm of David when the Ziphims came & faid to

Saul, doth not David hide himfelf with us ? It myf-
iicallyprophecied the Icives trecheries &^ tira7tnies againjl

Chrijl &^e. It is vfefull, when wee are (or have
beene) betraied or perfecuted by falfe brethren,

&'c:

T~~\Efend mee Lord, for thy Name fake,^ In thy great powre, adjudg thou mee,
Of all thy fuites quick notife take ;

And, let my words well heeded be.

For, Strangers do againfl me rife,

And, Tirants for my life have fought,

(Not fetting thee before their eyes)

Although my healp, thou flill haft wrought,

2 The Lord, my Soules vpholders, gards
;

His Truth hath chas'd my foes away
;

And, them with Vengance he rewards :

For which, my Vowes I'le freely pay.

To laud thy Name is wel approv'd
And, I oh Lord, thy praife will fing

;

Becaufe, my greefs thou haft remoov'd
And, on my foes, my wilh doll bring.

Encline thineeare (oh mercifidlfather) vtito all our iujl

petitions, dr'fuffer vs not to be oppreffed by our pjxfeffed

foes, 7iorto be betraied into their hands, by thofe Aliens vnto
thy Truth ^ Goodnes,from ivhovie wee have better defer-

H 3 ved:
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ved; But, as thou Jiajl bene alwaies here/ofore our Healper
(and the vpholder ofthem luho have befriended vs. ) So,

continue, ivepray thee, to reT.oard ourfreinds, according to

their kindnes ; to requite ourfoes according to their defer-

vings; &^ to deliver vsfroni all ourforrorues, through lefus
Chrifl; To-whomeivith thy bhffed Spirit, wee will offer vp
thefree Sacrifize ofpraife and thancksgivinge, noiv offor
ever. Amen.

Pfa. 55.
To the cheef Mufitian Neginoth Mafchil, a Pfalm

of David. Itpeifmates thefaithfitll, complaining (Sr" pe-
titioning againfl the inhunianitie oftheirfoes. It deciphers,

alfo, falfe b7-ethren ; declares their deflrnclion, &'thefecu-
ritie of the Elect. It may be vfed as the former.
/^H God ! my praiers hear

;

^^Hide not away thine eare
;

But, hear, & cafl on mee thine eye.

For, loud my foes doe roare ;

The wicked greeve me fore ;

And, therfore Lord, thus loud I crie.

2 With wrongs, they mee perfue,

A wrathfull fpight they fhewe,
And, I, at hart am greatlie vext :

Deaths torments mee oppreffe,

I fhake through fearfullnes,

With horrors great, I am perplext.

3 I fayd ; Doves wings, had I,

To reft, I then would flie.

Lo, then farr hence I would abide.

I, then would hafte away,
And, in fome Defert ftay

Which fro the Tempeft mee fliould hide. (Selah.

)

4 Deftroy & flitt their tongues
;

P"or, ftrife, oh Lord, & wrongs,

Pof-
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Pofleffe their Cittie night & clay
;

In midll thereof I fpi'de

Sinn, fraud, & guile abide ;

Thefe, in her ftreats, ftill made their flay.

5 A foes contempt, or fcorne,

I could have fliund or borne
;

But, mee no publike foe abus'de :

It was my trufled Peer ;

As freinds, wee freindlie were,

And, wee God's houfe togither vs'd.

6 Arreft them. Death & Hell,

With whome fuch Mifcheevs dwell

:

For, I, vpon the Lord will call.

To God, at night I'le pray,

At morninge, at nooneday
;

And, mee both hear, & fave, he fliall.

7 In warr, he gave mee peace,

And, mee will ftill releafe :

Ev'n me, the Lord will hear, and fave.

But, God will punifli them : (Sdah.)
For, they his feare contemn ;

Becaufe, that they no Changes have.

8 Their hands, the Peace did breake,

(Where they a league did make)
And, though their fpeach mofl freindlie were,

Yet are, fometime, their words,
Like darts or naked fwords.

Let God, therefore, thy Burthen bear.

8 For, God is thy defence.

He gardeth innocence
;

And, Sinners downe to Hell will thruft.

Not half their daies they live,

Who murther or deceive :

But, in the Lord I put my trufl.

H 4 Many
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Many b' greevojis (oh Lord) are thofe troubles -which

exercifethy Children ; efpecially in thofeplaces, -where pro-

plianes, or falfe worfliip is openly approoved : hnt, the

greatejl afflictions are occa/ioned by Hypocrites, Falfe

breathren, er thofe who abitfe vs vnder cnlloiir of Re-

ligeon, or bypretences ofdearefl Aniitie. Defend vs therfor,

oh God, from thofe harmfill Serpents ; Give vs the wings

ofDovelike innocence, to carryvs above theirfnares: Grant

us thofe enterchanges of Profperitie of Adverfdy, which

may keep us both in thy Feare, 6^ Love: Sitffer not the tri-

hnlatious of the -world, nor the temptations of the Devill,

nor the mifcries of the Flesh, to oppref'e us: But, let us lay

allour burthens vpon thee, confidently ; Trufl in theefirm-

ly; Seek thee duly; love theefmcerely; ^enioyihygratious

protectionfor ever more Amen.

Pfa. 56.

To the cheef Mufitian vpon the mute Dove in

the Defert, a golden Pfalm of David, when the

rhiliflims took him in Gath. It typically perfonates

the Church in pofecution, &= is a prayer, iSr^ a complaint

agatnfl her Foes, acknowledging Gods regard of herfuf-

firing-, profcfsing affiLrance in him, &^ promifiaig to be

thanckfiull <ifc. It is vfefuU to thofe ends. ^c.

"LJ Ave Mercie Lord, for, man hath fought
•*•-' To fwallovve vp, & mifcheeve mee.

My Foes with mee have daylie fought

;

And (Lord mofl high) they many bee.

Thou art my hope, when doubts arife,

Thy word hath brought me comforts, to,

On thee alone, my hart relies,

And, fearles is, what Flefli cann do.

2 They wrefl my words. Lord, ev'rie day

;

To worke me harme, they ftill devife :

They
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They meet vnfeene, they mark my way,
And, how they miglit my Soul furprife.

Therfore, in thy juft wrath, oh God !

Correcfl them for this Crime of theirs :

And, as thou doft my Faults record,

Recorde, & botle vp my teares.

3 For, thou wilt fave me. Lord, I knowe

;

When thee I feek, my Foes flie back :

Thy promife makes mee joyfull gi"owe,

And, of thy word, my fongs I make.
My, trufl, oh God ! is all in thee,

And, of man's powre, I fearles am.
Thy vowes are all perform'd on mee
And, I will praife thee for the fame.

4 For thou haft freed my Soul from death
;

From falls, thou doft my footing ftay.

To walke, by thee, within that Path,

Which leads to Life, a liglitfome way.

Oh thoufaithfiMprcfeiuerofall-whoput their trujl in

thee ! Our vijlble ^ invijible Adverfa^ies do continually

feek the deJlni(flion ofourfoides &" bodies, by manyfeeret
^ ntifcheez'oui devifes : But, otir trufl beingplaced vpon
thee, wee need not fear the malice of any Adverfarie.

Grant vs grace therfore,fo to dependon thypromifes, drfo
to lament our errors {luith tears of true Repentance) that

as our enimies mark ourwayes to entrap vs, wee ourfelves
may mark them to prez'ent enfnarings ; ^ that thou ob-

ferving their hatred, 6^ oitr penitence, mayfl catfe vs to

walke ioyfully, in the way of eternal life, through lelus

Chrift. Amen.
Pfal. 57-

To the cheef Mufitian Altafchith, A Pfalm of

David, when he fledd from Saul in the Cave. //

H 5 my
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myJlicaUy expreffed the lewes perfeaitinge Chrijl, even

vnto the Grave, uiee that are his me7nbers, o-= partake in

hisfuffriiigs, iiiayfingit, to declareoiiriniuries, ^ topray,

cf praife God,for deliverances, S^c.

T Ord, grant (oh grant) me thy compaffion ;

'—'For, I, in thee my trufl have placed.

Difplay thy wings for my Salvation,

Vntill my greefs are over-paffed.

To thee I fue (oh God mofl high)

To thee, that canft all want fupplie.

2 From their defpights who feek to rend mee,
Let help, oh Lord, from heav'n be daigned,

And let thy Truth & Love defend me

;

For, I with Lions am detained :

With men inflam'd, whofe biting words,
Are fliafts, & fpears, & naked fwords.

3 Let over heav'n Gods praife be reared,

And through the world, his glorie fhowed.
For, they who netts for mee prepared,

(They who my foul to ground had bowed)
Ev'n they, who in thofe trapps are caught.

Which for my fall, their hads had wrought. Sdah
4 Oh God ! my hart now ready maketh,
I\Iy hart is for thy praife preparing

;

My Tongue, my Harpe, my Lute awaketh
And, I my felfe, betimes vprearing,

Will fpeake & fing, in praife of thee.

Where greatefl throngs of people be.

5 For, Lord, thy Mercies forth are flretched,

As farr as are the Sphears extended
;

Thy Truth vnto the Clouds hath reached
And, thou thy felf art high afcended

Let, ftill, thy. Fame & praife, oh God !

Through heav'n & earth be fpread abrode.

Oh
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Oh Lord to whome Mercy belongeth, have viercy

vpon vs; 6^ let the Wings of thy protedion be gratioujly

fpread over vs, vntill the Stormes of this life be overpafl:

For, fo great d^^fo viauyfold are thofe dangers, &^ thofe

Miferies wherewith tvee are ahvaies enclofed, byfpiritiiall

(2j^ temporalfoes ; that they have brought our bodies to the

Grave, &> ourfoidcs near vnto Hell. Oh ! let thy Truth

^ Love defendvsfrom our Lion-likeperfecjiters ; that our

Harts (being timely cheared) our Thoughts, Words dT"

Adions, may harmonioufly agree in manifefling thyprai-

fes. A nd, feeing thy holy Spirit hath plaindy declared the

Vniverfality of thy proffered Grace; let not vs prefume to

fettLimmits there vnto; butpublish thyglorieasvniverfaly

as thou hafl extended thy Mercies, through lefus Chrift

our Lord. Amen.
Pfa. 58.

To the cheef Mufitian Altafchith Michtam of

David. Jt reprehends cf" charaders, that Serpentine ge-

neration, zvhoe are obflinate enimies to the Gofpel of Chrifl,

&^ prophecies &^ illuflrates their defirudion, &fc. It is

vfefuU to encourage vs againft their malice, &c.

"V'Ee congregation, faid yee right ?

^ Yee Mortalls, are your Doomes vpright ?

No ; for you mufe on works of Sinn :

Your hands with mifcheevs filled are,

You from your Births vntoward were ;

And, from the wombe have liers binn.

2 Your poyfon, like the ferpents, flowes ;

Deaf-Adder-like, your eares you clofe,

Though powrfull Charmes are wifely fung

Oh God'l their mouthes of teeth difarme ;

And, that their Fangs may do no harme,

Make tootheles (Lord) the Lion's young.

3 Like
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3 Like fudden Flouds, their furie flale
;

When they would flioot ; their arrowes, breake :

Yea make them quite confume away.

Like fnailes, confume them from the earth ;

Or els, like fome vntimely birth,

Deflroy, them, er'e they fee the day.

4 Before wee feel them, prick or burne,

Them, whirle-winde-like, Lord, overtume ;

And fweep them hence, in wrath alive.

Which Vengance, when the Righteous vewe,

(And vewing Sinn receive her due)

They, joyfuU thancks, to thee fliall give.

5 Yea, they fhall trample on their bloud,

Who have bene Foes to doeng good ;

And ev'rie man fliall fay, & fee,

That Righteous men fliall have their meed ;

And, that there is a God, indeed,

By whome the world Ihall iudged be.

Keep vs, oh LORD, from havingfcUo-dJship in the Con-

gregations of thofe, 7uho are pei~-jerted in their Judg-

ment, mifcheevous in their Converfation; Draf to good

Inftrucftions, Obfiinate in their herefies ;
&- tvillfull

continuers in all their natural Corruptions. Deliver vs

from their malice ; Breake their Infiriiments of inifcheef ',

and let their deferved confufwn fallftiddenly vpon them :

That, the Faithfull Congregation, may vriue it ;
&= that all

men mayfee ^ eonfejfe thee, to be the Righteous ludge of

the world, &^ the ravarder of all thofe loho put their tnifl

in thee. Amen.
Pfa. 59.

To the cheef Mufitian Altafchith Micham a

Pfalm of David, when Saul fent & they watched

the houfe to kill him. // cheefly prophecied the Inves

dogged
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dogged crueltie to Chriji, &= that they should bepreferved to

tvander in a vagabond Condition (as7vee/ee at this day)for

an example to others &-e. It ferves to warae vs, that

wee refift not God's grace once offred. &c.

MY God, proteA mce from my Foes ;

From them, who ftrive with mee :

From Shiners gard mee, & from thofe,

That bloodie-minded be.

For, loe, the mightie do combine ;

They waite my foul to teare :

And, without caufe or fault of mine,

With fpeed there to prepare.

2 Lord God of Hoafls, & Ifr'el, wake,

To heed & fuccour mee :

The Gentiles Curbe, & vengance take,

Where finns malitious be. (Selah)

At night, like Doggs, they Bawling come,

They round the Cittie goe

And flanders ranck, & threatnings, from

Their Mouths, & lipps, do flowe.

3 For why, fay they, none hears the fame ;

But, God fhall them deteft

:

The Gentiles alio to defame,

His ayde I will exped.

For, God's my ftrength, God healpeth mee,

Preventing grace beftowes ;

And, what my hart requires to fee,

Infli(f1.s vpon my Foes.

4 Oh Lord our help, difperfe with fliame,

Difperfe them by thy powre ;

But, lefi; my Folke forget the fame,

Them, doe not quite devoure.

Vntill their tongue, all words of fpight

And falfhood, vttred hath
;

And,
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And, when their pride is at the height,

Confume them in thy wrath.

5 Yea, Lord, confume them vtterlie,

Till, notife they obtaine.

That, God, throughout eternitie
;

Doth over lacob raigne. Selah

At night, vnto the Cittie wall

Like doggs they fliall retreat

;

Without it, they flial barke & bawle,

And whine, for want of meat.

6 But, in the Morne, aloud I'le fnig,

Both of thy powre & grace
;

And fpeake what fuccours thou didfl bring

When fore deftrefl I was.

Ev'n vnto thee, oh God my powre,
My praife-full fong (liall be :

For, thou art my defenfive Towre,
And, gratious vnto mee.
lujl Avenger ofall nialitious iitiiiries ; Aaordingtothy

promifes thou hajl fiibieded the Gentiles to thy Sonns
Dominion, ^'/caftred the lewes {ii.nth a Cain-///r marke
preventing their vtter extirpation) thatfo, their vagabond
life may be a perpetuall memoriall, both of their cnieltie,

cf ofoicr Savious Paf/lon. Let all thofe whoJJiall make
thenifelves partakers of their maliiioits henfie {'cvithont re-

pentance) bepartnets in theirptuiishmen f; andletthem hunt
through the ea>-th in error, bawling like doggs zvithoiit the

walls of thy new lerufale (for an example to all Ages):
Bnt, letfo many ofthem as have bene miffeled, by ignorance
only (without taillfull malice) oh let them, relume from
their obflinacie,in theEveningoftheirlife(orofthis%iio>-ld)
6r^ let them hunger &" thirft after the true Meffiah ; that

in the Morning of their &= our Refurrecflion, we may,
altogether, praife ^^ glorifie thy holy N'ame. Amen.

Pfa. 60.

I ?J}
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Pfa. 60.

To the cheef Mufitian vpon Sliuflian Eduth
Michtam ofDavid, to teach when he drove with A-
ram Naharaym & with Aram Zobath, when loab

returned & flew of Edom in the fait vallie 12000.

It be7noiies the prefent calamitie ; 7nitigates it by reniein-

bring God^s proini/es ; Defiirs his condmfi ;
&^ profijfctk

Aff'urance in him. It is vfefull to encourage thofe

who fight vnder God's banner, &c.

r\H God ! wee are defpis'd of thee,

^^And, in thy wrath difperfed be :

But, now retume to vs againe.

Thou fmot'fl our land, & Loe it quakes,

Oh ! flopp the breach, for, ftill it fliakes ;

And, many cares thy folk fuflaine.

2 A giddie wine thou mad'fl vs drink ;

Yet, they that feare thee, do not flirinck

They Truths difplaied Flagg to beare. Seiak

Oh ! that thy Darling, fafe may be.

Let thy Right-hand or'efliaddow mee ;

And, bowe thou downe to me thine ear.

3 Then (as God's holy voice declar'd)

All Shechciii, fliall by mee be fliar'd
;

I'le Siicchoth Dale by Line receive :

I'le Gilead & Manaffeth take
;

Mount EpVi-iin, I my gard will make ;

In Iiidah, I, my law will give.

4 My fervile worke fliall Moab doe ;

O're Edom I will fling my flioe
;

And Palejline, of mee fhall boafl;

For, who to Edom is my Guide ?

Or to the Cittie fortifide,

But, God, that had forfook our Hoaft ?

5 That
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5 That Lord, who did our Hoaft forfake,

Shall of our greefs an ending make :

For, man's vaine help wee do contemn.

Through God, we valiant Acts have done.

Our Foes, by him, fliall downe be throwne

And, Hee fliall fet his feet on them,

N'ohmthjiandingour 7nany outward Afflictions make vs

appeare as reprobates in the worlds opinion ; (Sr= though (by

reafo7i ofourftnns) weeour/elves are/ovietiniehalfa/raids,

that thou, oh God, hajlfoifaken &^ dejpized vs : yet, ha-

vinge among vs the Enfigne of Truth as a tejlimonie of
thyfavour; 7vee beleeve that thy fpiritiiall kingdonie shall be

contijined with vs, er' be cflablished in thofe places alfo,

which are not yet ofthy vifible Church. Fulfil oh Lord,

our hopes herein ; that wee may breake through thefortifica-

tions of the miflical Babilon, &= that thy Spirituall Ar-

7nies may be victorious, through the conduifl ofour Lord^
Captaine lefus Chrifl. Amen.

Pfa. 6i.

To the cheef Mufitian a pfalme of David. // de-

fircth God's afflflance ; confeffcth former protections, &=

promifeth future tritfl in him. It containes alfo, apredic-

tion of Chrifis kingdome, a petition for Grace, and a

voive of thanckefulnes. To thefe ends it may be vfed.

T Ord, let my plaint attention move,
*-^ When greev'd at hart I lie

;

And, lead mee to the Rock above,

When from Earth's ends I crie.

For, as a Cittie fortifide.

From foes thou gardefl mee.
Within thy Tent, flill, fafe I bide

;

Thy Wings my Cov'ring bee. Selah.

2 Thou hear'dft my vowes, & gav'H mee fhares,

With
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With fuch as fear thy Name
;

And, fpar'dft the king, till hee in yeares
An aged man became.

Oh ! let thy Truth & Mercie, Lord,
Preferve him ftill by thee

;

That, ftill thy praife I may record,

And pay my vowes to thee.

Hear our Prayers, oh Lord, ^^ lei our cries come vnio
thee. So firmlie ejlablish vs on that Rock whereon thy
Church is founded, that it may be oitr Bullwork of de-

fenfe in all dangers. Cover vs zuith the -Luings ofthy Mer-
cie ; Succour vs in thy Tent ; &= hegratious vnto vs, from
zvhat place, or in ivhatfoever afJli(flion, zvee call upon thee:

Thatfo (havingan outwardportion among thofezvhopro-

feffe thee, &'perfor?)iing thofe vozves, which zvee made v7tto

thee in our Baptifme) zvee may be continued in thyfavour,
vntil we shal be admitted into thy triumphant Church, df
enioy life eternall zvith Chrift lefus. Amen.

Pfa. 62.

To the Cheef Mufitian to Iduthan a Pfalm of Da-
vid. It profe/fethtrufl in God; threatens &= Characters
out, Antichrifl Sif his Members; Exhortstofaith in Chiifl;

Ss' declares thevanitie of man &= of all tsporall affiflances

^c. It may be fung to encreafe Piety, Faith, Hope,
& the contempt of temporall Vanities, bfc.

CTill wait thou, oh my Soul, on God ;^ For, he my helpe doth prove,

My Rock, my Garde, my Safe-abode

;

Whence, none cann mee remove.
Thofe, therfor, who confpire my fall,

His Blade fhall root from hence,
And, Ihake them like a rotten wall,

Or, like a broken fence,

I 2 They
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2 They feek my fliame ; They lies commend ;

And hate when faire they fpeake. Selah.

My Soul, therfore, on God attend
;

Thy hope, him only make.
For, God (my ftrength, my healp, my fort^

From harme will fuccour mee :

My praife, my garde, my firme fupport,

And my fole truft, is hee.

3 In God, yee people, alwaies hope ;

To him, your harts declare :

For, he will prove a certaine propp,

When men deceitfull are. Selah.

Men high & lowe, are leffe in weight,

Then things that are moft vile :

Truft not therfore nor take delight,

In wealth, in wrongs, or guile.

4 For, once God faid, & oft I heard.

That, God (both ftrong & kinde)

On all men, will beftowe reward,

As he, defert fliall finde.

Grant ok Lord, thai ivee may alway, Jo paiieittly attend

on thee, that perfecutors, faifeteachers, and all they

whofeek oicr fall or dishononr, may be quitefubverted or

converted. Make vs ever ntindfnll ho7vflrong afcpporter
thou art vnto all thofe who p2it their trii/l in thee ;

&" how
iufl a rezvarder of every one according to his deferving.

Seeing alfo, 7vee cann have no fafe ajfurance in the beft

men, nor in the befi oiit%vard meanes (without thyfpeciall

Afljlance), let vs never depend vpon them ; much leffe,

feek to befecured, or to profit our felves, byfraudulent or
wicked pra(flifes : But endeavoring rather, to fulfill all

righteoiifnesfor thyfake ; and //laking 07(rpetitions to thee

only ; lei vs depend wholie ott thy protection, forever and
ever. Amen.

Pfa.

i3'>
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Pfa. 63.

A Pfalm of David when he was in the wildeines

of ludah. // may be Jung by thofe ivho ore afflidled in

the wildenies of this life, IiitHgring &" thirjliitg after righ -

teoufius. It expre[feth their longing to be partakers of the

publike worjtiip, zvho are debarredfrom thefame; &^ may
be ifed alfo by them, Ss^e.

r\Yi God ! my God thou alhvaies art

;

^^For thee, betimes, I feeking pant,

With longing foul, & thirfting hart,

Ev'n as the land, which raine doth want.

Yea, Lord, my foul doth long, full fore,

Thy powre & glorie to behold,

As I have feene them heretofore,

Ev'n in thy holie-place of olde.

2 For why 1 thy love doth life furpaffe ;

And, I therfore will fmg thy praife :

Thy Name, I'le all my lifetime blefle,

And, vnto thee my hands I'le raife.

For, when I minde thee on my bed,

And muze vpon thee in the Night

;

It fills me, as with marrowe fedd ;

And I with ioye thy praife recite.

3 Since, me thou healp'ft in my deflreffe ;

Beneath thy wings I gladd remaine,

My Soul, to thee doth clofelie preffe ;

And, thy Righthand (hall mee fuflaine.

But, they (hal to their grave defcend,

Whofe purpofe is my foul to flay :

Thy Sword fliall bring them to their end,

And, they fliall be the foxes prey.

4 The king, & they who fwear, in truth,

By God's great Name ; in God fliall ioy :

But, he fliall fl:op the Hers mouth,
I 2 And
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And, ev'rie perjur'd foul deflroy.

Cmife vs to fecke thee timely (oh Lord our God) and
when wee are wandring in the de/erts of this life, let vs

hunger and thyrjl after thee and thy righteoufnes ; that

wee may be fatisfied aecording, to thy promife. Let our

jmiziftgs be vpon thee, both in the night of our Afflicfli-

ons, and vpon the bedd of our profperities. Let the

contemplation ofthypo7vreandgloriefillvs, asivith mar-
rowe andfatnes : Let thy Love be pretions vnto vs

;
yea,

more pretious vnto vs then our lives : Let the zvings ofthy

Mercy, andthepotvre ofthine Anne, fo shaddoweandpro-
ted vs, that (both our Lionlike 6^ foxlike Adverfaries

being deflroied, and the mouth of all vnrighteoufnes being

flopped. ) Wee and thy whole Church may reioice in thy

Salvatoon, for ever and ever. Amen.

Pfa. 64.

To the Cheef Mufitian a Pfahiie of David. Lt

prophecies the leivish malice againfl the Mefsiah at his

pafsion ; and that accordinge to their owne imprecation, the

avengment ofhis bloud should be vpon them and their chil-

dren, &'c. It ferves to minde vs, what manner of

foes wee have, and for what afiiftance wee may
hope, crc.

T Ord, hear my voice, & me acquite
^-^ From terrors of the foe ;

And from their plotts, & feirce defpight

That mifcheefe feek to doe.

For, they hke fwords, their tongues prepare ;

With words, Hke arrowes keen.

They flioote the righteous without fear,

With quicknes, & vnfeene.

2 Themfelves in Mifcheefe, flrong they make.
Their plotts they thinck vnfpide ;

And,
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And, fearch how that effecfl may take,

Which in their harts they hide.

But, God fliall wound them with a fliaft,

Before they be aware ;

So, they fliall fall by their owne craft,

And their owne fentence beare.

3 Thereat, beholders all, (liall flie,

And, ev'rie man, with feare,

The works of God fliall magnifie,

And, ponder what they are.

The righteous alfo, with delight,

On God, their hope (liall build :

And, they that are in hart vpright,

Shall with true joie be fiUd.

Oh Lord, ivce havefo inanie vifihle, and invifihk Ad-

vei-faries, fecretlyand continiiallyplctling our dejlntdion ;

that our Soides are afflicted ivit'h great terror. Some, by

whispering ofJIanders, or byprivie confpiracies,fcek to en-

danger our bodies ; Others, by hidingefalfeDoclrinesvnder

appearances of Truth, or masks ofpietie ; or els, by infinua-

ting carnal! or fpirituall ivickedneffes (before wee be

aware) deeplie wound our Co7tfciences ; and very dange-

rojtflypeirce our Soides zvith venemous arroives. Oh God !

break, and quench thefe ficrie darts of Sathan ;
Deliver

vsfrom their cunning Proiet'ls ; shoot back their arrowes

into their owne bofomes; and let theirpredictions befulfilled

on themfelves: But, grant that wee mayflill dependon thee;

of that being deliveredfrom all our terrors, wee mayferve

thee in holines &= righteoufnes, all the dales of our life

Amen.
Pfa. 65.

To the Cheef Mufitian a Pfalme & fong of Da-

vid. It acknowledgeth God's manifold benifits ; Firfl,

I 3 thofe
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tJiofe 7uhicJi arepecnVierto the Ele<fl; ^ then, his Vniverfall

prozndence over all his Creatures &'c. Wee fhould fing

it to tliofe ends. &^c.

TN Syo7t, Lord, thine honor lies
;

* There, vowes to thee are brought

:

Ev'n there, thou anfwer'ft all mens cries,

And, of all Flefh art fought.

Though many fmns do me oppreffe.

From them thou purgefl niee
;

For, thou thy Chofen-one doft bleffe.

And bringft him near to thee.

2 Within thy courts & holie-place,

His dwelling he doth gaine ;

Ev'n there, where wee fliall (of thy grace^

Our wifhed fill obtaine.

Thou in thy luflice dreadfull art,

Yet, in thy grace wee ftand
;

And thou the hope of all men art,

That live on fea, or Land.

3 Girt round with powre, thy Vigor laies,

A ground-work for the hills :

The noife of feas & Flouds it ftaies,

The peoples rage it flills.

Thy fignes, remoteft Clymates feare ;

Thee, daye & night they praife
;

Their Lands to vifite, thou haft care
;

And, rich encrcafe it paies.

4 To water all their furrowes there,

Thy River overflowes :

To feed them, come thou doft prepare
;

And, bleffeft that which growes.

Thou Crown'fl the year wdth plentioufnes.

And, fat thy paths are made :

It dropps vpon the wildernes
And
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And makes tlie mounfaines glad.

5 Faire flocks, their fruitful! meads adorne ;

Their vallies freflilie fpringe,

And, are fo filld with cropps of Corne ;

That they do laugh & fmg.

In thy vifiblc Church, oh Father of Mercie, thine

honour 6^ thy Grace are mojl evident: Nevertheles, thy

3Iercie is notfo confined, but that thy Church invifibly ex-

tends it/elf into everie corner of the earth
;
yea, thy over-

flowing River makes vp thy harvefi even in thofe deferts

where ivee behold no fertilitie ; &• there (thou having re-

gard as well to thefoiile as the bodie) vifitefl them, not only

with temporal, but loithfpiritual Bleffuigs. For zvhich thy

g7-eat providence Ssr' mercie, wee hlcfle thy holy name; be-

jfeeching thee, fo to moiflen the clodds of our harts with

deives from above, that zvee ivhoine thou haflplanted in thy

vifible Garden, may not, be leffe fruiifnll then thofe, to

whome thou hafl not yet vouchfafed thefame priveledges
;

But grant that both wee &^ they (according to what
we have received) may bringforth fruites acceptable vnto

thee, through lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
Pfa. 66.

A fong a Pfalme. // praifeth God both for temporall

&^fpiritHall blefllngs, efpeciallyfor thegreat benifit ofour
vniverfall Redeption, which is typically expre/fed, by allu-

flon to thelewes deliverancefrom the Es^iptian bondageofc.

It may be fung to praife God for our deliverances

from fmn & the Devil. &c.

A/Ee kingdomes all, God's praife expreffe
;

In fongs, exalt & laud his Name :

To him, his dreadfull A(5ts confeffe
;

And, how his Arme his foes doth tame.
Let all the world before him bowe,
With fmging to his Name & him

;
Selah.

I 4 And,
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And, let all men more heedful growe,

What dreadfull things he did for them.

2 The fea he dri'de, & through the Maine

Wee vvalk'd on foote, him praifmg there.

He hath obtain'd a boundles raigne,

And, of all Nations, he hath care.

He will not let the Rebells thrive. Sc-Iah.

Oh ! bleffe our God, & fmg his praife
;

For, he preferves our foul alive.

And, he from flipps our footing ftaies.

3 By thee, oh God ! wee prooved were,

Like filver tried & refin'de :

Thou didft entrap vs in a fnare,

And round our loines afflidions binde.

Above our heads, thou mad'fl men ride
;

And, through both Flouds & fires, we came :

But, thou didft reft, at laft, provide

;

And, I will praife thee for the fame.

4 Ev'n in thy houfe thofe vowes I'le pay,

Which in deflreffe were fworne by mee ;

Fatt Rams & Bullocks I will flay.

And burne fweet incenfe vnto thee. Sela/i.

Come hither, yee that feare the Lord,

And, hear what for my foule he wrought,

When his affiftance I emplor'd,

And, him with praife-full voice befought,

5 If any finn, my hart affeds,

The Lord, will then withdraw his eare
;

But, furelie, God my fuite affedls ;

For, he my vocall moane did hear.

Oh ! let him ever praifed be,

For not reiedling my requefl

:

And, for his Mercie flrew'd to me,

Oh ! let him be for ever blcft.

Bleffed
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Blejfal be thy Name (ok gratiotis God)foi- all iky beni-

fitts ; efpeciallyfor our manyfpinhtal deliverances, zvkick

are, everic day as tvonderfidl nozv, as 7ohen ike Redd-
fea zvas dried vp. For, through Seas ofterrors, ^^ Deferts

oftribulations, iveepaffe many Dangers, many trialls, &=
many enferckan^es of Adverfitie ^^profperitiein this life,

to refine or prepare its for a bleffed habitation ; Sif, that

7vithont impeachment to thy hijlice, wee may be made ca-

pable of thy free-Mercie. Oh ! root out of our harts that

affedliontofinmvhichinterruptsthy hearing ofourprayers;
and grant that (byfao-ifizinge our brutish affedions, &'

offring vp thefweet Incenfe of a Faith fruitfull in Good
works) wee may declare ourfelves thanckftdl vnto thee

;

and that zvee &= our Oblation may be made acceptable

through the Merrits ^lefus Chrift. Amen.

Pfa. 67.

To the cheef Mufitian vpon Neginoth, a Pfalme
a fong. // expreffetk a longingfor the vniverfallfpr-cading

of thatfaving grace zvkick is offred to lewes, Sff Genti-

les ; &=skewestJu blcffednes which willfucceed thefame. It

is dayliefung in our Liturgiefor the enlat-gment oftke Ca-
tholick Faith.

'T'Hy bleffing, Lord, beftowe
;

Shewe vs thy glorious Face Selah.

That, all the world, thy waies may knowe,
And, fee thy faving-grace.

2 Let all men give thee praife
;

Let all fing praife to thee :

Let nations all fmg out thy praife,

For, thou their ludge mufl be.

3 God, is the Nations kinge, Selah.

Let Nations all therefore,

Let Nations all, vnto him fing,

I 5 And
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And praife him ever more.

4 Then earth iliall give encreafe ;

And, God, whofe Foll<e wee are,

That God, fliall vs vouchfafe to bleffe,

And, him, the world fhall fear.

AUmighty God, voiick/afe, that luee wJiome thou hajl

ah-eadie enlightned with a gratioiis meaflire ofthy &z.\mg-

knowledge, mayfo evidently enioy alfo, thy protetflioii, (Sr"

thecontiituaUbrightnesofthyFavour; thatall theNations

of the world, beholding the benifit of thy Sei-ince may he

allured to ioyne with ns in magiiifienge of thee. Let alfo, a

due confederation, that thon art Vniverfall king, makes vs

beleeve that thou hafi provided means offalvationfor all

thy Subiet^s : and let the remembrance that thou art vni-

verfall ludge, make vs all
, fofruitfull ; that thou maifl be

vniverfallyfeared, {s"glorified ',
&^ 7vee ble/fedworld with-

out end. Amen.
Pfa. 68.

To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalme or fong of Da-

vid. It is a prophccie of Chrifi Heb. 4.8. Herein, byalln-

fwn tofome paffagcs in the olde Teflament, many Evan-

gelical myfteries are shaddowed out (to loitt) the Refur-

recflion,
'
Afcention, fending of the holy-ghoft,

Callinge of the Gentiles, 6-V. It is vfefnll to comme-

morate thofe myfieries, ^'c.

T Et God arife, & all his Foes affright,

-'—'Let thofe that hate him, be defpers'd & flie

;

Let Sinners, paffe like fmoke out of his fight,

And melt like wax which in the fire doth lie.

But, from the luft, let him expel their fadnes,

And make them glad in him, with perfecft gladnes.

2 Oh ! prais Gods name, who rides above \.\\Qfphears

His Name Eternal in your Songs commend
;

For,
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For, in his holy-place, he flill appeares
The Orphanes Father, & the 7iiidJozoes freind.

He captives frees, he ftrangers entertaineth,

And for the proud, a fruitles land ordaineth.

3 Whe thou didfl, Lcvd, thy peoples paffage make
(And, waits, for the through d:/erts vaft prepare)
At fight of thee, both heav'n & earth did (liake

;

Yea, Sinai fliook, when Ifr els God was there.

Thou gav'fl \\\Y flock, fweet raines as need required
And, mad'fl the ftrog, whe they were weak & tired.

4 There dwelleth now, thy Congregation, Lord,
Where, for the pore thy goodnes roo had made:
Whe thou thy felf hadft iirfl proclaim'd the Avord

Great Armies, the, of Preachers, there they had.
Kings troupes did file, & shee the fpoile divided,

Who came not forth, but, in her tent refided.

5 Ye flial be made (\ho lodg'd with pots ye were)
As fair as doves, with gold & filver wings.
As white, as fnowe in Salmon did appeare,
When there, the Lord difperfed mighty Kings.

Like Bashait hill, God's holy mountaine fliewetli.

And, Baslian-Y\\^t, all other hills or'e veweth.
6 This hill is God's, & hee inhabits here ;

Then why infult yee foe, yee meaner hills ?

God's charrets, twice ten thoufand Angells are.

And, he, by them, in holy Sinai dwells.

Afcending high, ev'n thraldome, he enthralled.

And bought vs guifts, whe we his foes were called.

7 Thus God hath done, that he might dwel in vs,

Oh ! let this God, our faviour, bleffed be ; Selah.

For, with good things, he dailie lodeth vs,

And, God of Life, & Lord of death is hee.

He breaks the heads of thofe, that him receive not
And wounds the crown of him, that finning leavs

not. 8 From
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8 From Bashan, & the deeps I wil (faith God)
Bring back my Folk as once fro thece they came
That thou maifi; wafli thy feet, in thy foes bloud,

And, that thy dogs, may come & Hck the fame :

For, they, oh God my king ! thy goengs heeded
;

They faw, how in thy houfe, thou haft proceeded.

9 The fmgers firfl, the minflrells next had place,

With whom, the maids, on timbrels plaieng wet :

And then, the Choire of Ifr'els bleffed race,

Did all in one, to praife the Lord, concent.

There went young Benianiin's & ludaJCs Guiders,

And Zabuhni's, & Nepthalies Providers.

Oh Lord ! whoe bid'fi that we fliould courage take

Cofirm thi work which thou for vs haft wrought

;

At Salem then, ('and, for thy Temple fake)

To thee by kings, fiial guifts of price be brought.

Their brutifli troupes, that armes do love to carrie

Rebuke, difperl'e, & make them tribularie,

11 Then Egtpts kings will feek vnto the Lord,

And Chush will then, to God advance her hands.

His praife therfore, yee kingdomes all record,

And, fmg aloud his praifes, all yee Lands.

For, whe he rides, the fphears his horfe he maketh
And lo, his voice is thunder wlien he fpeaketh.

12 All pov/re & praife, afcribe to God alone,

For, his renovvne is through all Ifr'ell fpread

;

God is in heav'n, the great Almighty-one,

And, in his holy-place, is full of dread.

His peoples powre, by God is much encreafed

(By Ifr'els God) let him therefore be bleffed,

Eternal Sonn of God, ivho art a/eended vnto the right

-

hand of thy Father, 6^ shalt come againe with maic/lie to

be our Fniz'er/ai/ ludge ; Deliver vsfrom the thraldome of
Sinn, by thepozvrc ofthy Righteoufjics : And (though loee

have
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have yet our convcrfations among Dragons, ^ in defiled

habitiojis) make us innocent as Doves, iif as vnpohded as

themountainefnoioe. Encreafeihemeanesofpiiblishingihy

Gofpel ; andprefei"ue Vnitie, order, &^good difcipline, in

thy Church : that the comelines thereof may allure all

beholders, to defirefelloiv/liip in thy Congregation ; that,

he7-eticks, hirelings &f contentiousper/ons, may bcrepi-ooved

&f reformed, or cutt of; that, they loho are, yet, "without,

may be received into the Covenant ; that ivee who are ad-

mitted, may be confirmed, without waveriti^e ;
&= that the

God head may befeared, &^ praifed, &> bleffed, rtotv &"

for ever more Amen.

Pfa, 69.

To the cheef Mufitian Shofannim a Pfalme of

David. Itperfonates Chrifltakingvpon him ourfunis &=

infirmities ; humblinghimfelfbeforehisFather ; declaring

the Condition ofhis Advcrfaries ; shewing the bitternes of
hispafsion •,fcgnifieng the iudgmentspreparedforSinners ;

&f prayengfor his Eledl S^c. Chrifls members may vfe

it to thofe purpofes.

T-J Ealp Lord, for, Floiuls enclofe my Soul,

In groundles depths I am bemir'd.

Above my head, great waters rowJe,

My parched throate, with cries is tir'de.

Mine eyes are dim'd in feeking thee,

Moe then my haires, my Foes are growne.
My fpoilers are too ftrong for me ;

And, take as theirs, what is mine owne.
2 TIiou knoweft how I am too blame

;

But, for my fake, let none of thofe

(Lord God of Ifr'el) fufter blame,
Who do in thee their truft repofe.

For, I fuflaine reprochfuU fcorne,

Andy
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And, am difgraced for thy fake.

My brethren, of my mother borne,

Of mee, likewife, a ftranger make.

3 Zeal to thy houfe, hath wome mee out,

Thy fcorners, my reprochers be ;

My Faftings, & my teares they flout,

And, when I mourne, they laugh at mee.

Of mee, the Kulers, evill, fpake
;

The Drunckerds, made of mee their fongs :

But, Lord, my moane, I timelie make,
In Mercie, mark therefore my wrongs.

4 Mee, by thy Truth's protection keep,

That mii-y-depths, nor fpightfuU-foes,

Devouring-Flouds, nor whirl-pooles deep,

Nor Dungeons Mouth my foul enclofe.

But, Lord, of thy abounding grace,

(For thy Love-fake) returne, & hear ;

To mee, thy fervant fliow thy face,

And, in my need, incline thine ear.

5 Drawe nigh, & fave, & fett thou free

My foul, from thofe who bear me fpight

;

For, all my wrongs, are knowne to thee,

And, all my Foes, are in thy fight.

Rebukes & fcornes, my hart nigh broke.

With greefs oppreft, I made my mone ;

But, where I did for pittie looke

They would (alas) afford me none.

6 They, for my meat, did gall prepare,

Sharp Vineger to quench my thirft

;

Their Bourd, therfore, fliall them enfnare,

And, Bleffmgs, be to them accurfl.

Their eye fliall be depriv'd of fight

;

A cure-les greef, their back fliall fliake ;

God's heavie wrath, fliall on them light.

His
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His Vengance, them fliall overtake.

7 None fliall in their abiding-place,

Or in their Tent, be dwelling found
;

For, whome thou fniot'ft, thofe they did chafe,

And, greeved him, whome thou didft wound.
More fmfull ftill, they fliall become,
And, in God's luflice have no fhare,

Nor in tliat book of life have roome,
Wherein, the luft enrowled are.

8 But, I, that pore & fcorned am
Shall by thyne ayde, oh Lord, be raisd

;

For which, I'le magnify thy Name,
And, in my fongs, thou flialt be praisd.

And, that, oh Lord, more pleafes thee,

Then, horn'd & hoofed Oxe to give
;

Which, when the Meek (thee feeking) fee,

It ihall with ioye, their hart revive.

9 God's praife, yee heav'ns & earth declare,

Him praife thou fea, & all in thee :

For, to the pore, he lends his ear,

And, he doth fett the pris'ner free.

He, Sycn faves in time of need,

And, ludah's Townes he will ere(ft,

To be for thofe, & for their feed.

Who ferving him, his Name affetfl.

Oh Lambe of God ! which taketh away thejhtns of the

world, have mercie vpon vs. Thou, that hajl taken on
thee ourjlnns, fdtoitriiifiniiities, ^^fuffred all tvhlch wee

defet~ved, have mercie vpon vs. That, ivhofor onrfal-

vation,dideJl bear tjie vnkindncffes ofkindred or"faviiliers,

the refroehes of Neighbours, thefcomes, Ss' opprefsions of
Jlrangers, the reproofs of Magiflrates, 6^ the contempt of
the bafefi people, have mercy vpon vs. Thoti, who for
ourfakes, haft endured, infufferahle torments of the bodie,

the
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the tnifp'-akable agonies of th^foid, ^ tajled tlu gall ^
vineger of everie bitter pafsion, have mercie vpon vs.

Deliver zisfrom tkein ivriofeek to criicifie thee againe, in thy

mejubers. Raife us by thy Refurreclion, whome thou hajl

redeemed by thy paffio ; Glorifie us by thy Afcentio, in life

eternal!, luhome thou haflfecuirdfro Damnation, by thy

Death &= Buriall; And,for that which thou hafldone, ^^

prepared, for thine Elecl ; let heaven &= earth praife thee

world zvitkout end Amen.
Pfa, 70.

To the cheef Miifitian a Pfalme of David to bring

to Remembrance. The Church praies for deliverance

from herperfeditors ; prophetically imprecates their confu-

fion; &^d£firesthefi-ofperitieoftheGodlie, i^c. It may be

fung when oppreffors infult over vs. &c.

T~\Eferr not Lord, thy fuccours longe
^^ But, bring my Foes to fliame

;

Ev'n thofe, who plott my foul to wronge,

Bring back, with loITe & blame.

On them who skofTe, & flout at mee,
Beflowe the Scorners hire :

But, make them glad, & ioye in thee.

Who after thee enquire.

2 Still, God be prais d, let all men fay.

Who, on his ayde relie ;

And, make, oh Lord, no more delay,

For, in great want, am L
I will no other aide emplore.

Then, what thou Ihalt afford ;

To bring me fuccours, now therfore,

Thy healp, defer not, Lord.

Healp vs, oh Lord ; for thou only art our healper, er=

wee have no other hopes but in thee. Make us, not thefpoile
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orfcorne ofthof>\ ivhodefir^, &= practife the dejinidion of

ourfailles: But, grant rather, oh God\ that all they who

fear thee, viay be comforted in our fpcedy deliverances %

Reioice in ihv li/ercies ; relic on thee in their necefsitics ; ^
afcribc all t'hancks, honour, &^ glorie to thy bleffcd Name,

for ezjer more. Amen.
Pfa. 71.

Th€ Church acknorvledgeth God's prefervation ofher in

herfeverall Ages, ^s'from her manyfold Oppreffors, de-

firing to be preferved alfo, in her lafl &= 7vorfl age. &fc.

wee, on whome the worfl Age is come, fhould

vfe it as a prayer, to be delivered from the fame.

I/" Eep me from flmme ; for, Lord in thee I trufl

;

-•^ Incline thine ear, to healp & fet mee free :

Yea, fave thou mee, oh Lord, as thou art iuft,

My Rock, my Fort, my Refuge daigne to be

;

For, Lord my ftregth, thou help doft promife me.

2 Mee from the powre of fmnful men defend,

And from their hands, oh Lord, that cruel are.

My foul, on thee did in the wombe depend.

And, fmce my birth, thou haft of mee had care :

For which my tongue flial ftil thy praife declare.

3 Thou art my hope, though wondred at I be,

And, I will fing thy praifes all the day.

When I am weake & old. Lord, leave not mee :

For, with defpight, my haters mee gainfay,

And, for my foul, they plotts & engines lay.

4 God, leaves him quite (fay thefe) perfue & take ;

He, now, hath none to refcue him from thral.

But, come, oh God ! & fpeed to healp me make
;

Oh come 1 & fmite my foules Oppreffors, all.

Bring fcorn & fliame, on thofe who feek my fal.

i; The, ftill, rie hope ; thy love I'le ftill commend ;

K Yea,
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Yea, ftill, relate what favovus thou haft done :

And, of thy grace, fince I perceave no end,

Thy flrength, Lord God, I will depend vpon,

And, magnifie thy Righteoufnes alone,

6 Till now, oh God ! thy Marvailes I have told.

As from my youth I have bin taught by thee :

Oh leave me not, when I am gray Si olde,

Till Ages all, thy powre have learn'd of mee ;

And, then extold, thy luRice, Lord, fliall be.

7 None ever did fuch works as thou haft wrought

;

And, though my foul thou keptft awhile in paine,

At laft, as one who from the grave was brought,

Me, to my ioyes, thou didft reftore againe
;

For which, my harpe, to praife thy Name, I ftrain,

8 My tongue, likewife ; in fetting out thy prais,

Oh thou cheef faint of //re-/ ! part flial bear
;

So dial my foul, whofe price thy bountie paies,

And, ev'rie day, thy luftice I'le declare,

Eecaufe, my foes defam'd, & ruin'de are.

0/t Lord, in the wotiibe weehadextmordinarie nourisk-

7net£s' breathingfor oiirbodies, ^ (no doidd) oiirfoiileshad
there.aduenourishuientbythy Spirit. Being borne, loeeare

brojtglit into thy vifdde Church by Baptifme, & long time

afterfnjlained by thee, both infoul cr body, without having
any outwardwork required at o2tr hands ; cr when we are

capable of the 07it7vard Covenant, al thou requirefi is but to

gi^'e thee that hart ivhich thou haflpi-eparedfo to doe. Yet

helps vs, oh God, in this dntie ;
&" neverkaveus in ourown

hands. And as thou haft in all herformer ages, preferved

thy Church, bothfrom the rage of lewes, Gentiles, Ss'

Hcriticks;fo, in this her old 6-^ worflage,preferve herfrom
thofe Hypocrites <S^ lukezvarm profeffors, who have

addedfeacretmifiheeves,top7iblikeopprefsions. Yeapnferi'e

her, fy' us, oh Gc)(\,fro/// thofe. &^ all other Adverfaries,

that
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that thy Truth may be continitrd to all ages ; theioyeofhcr

Children rejlored ;
6^ thy blcU'ed Name glorified,for ever

and ever. Amen.
Pfa. 72.

A Pfalui for Solomon. It fetts forth the maiefiie of

Chrifl &" his kingdovte (for, only, of that Salomon are

many paffages of this Pfalme verified) it declares his

Vniverfaliiidicature; The Churcheshappiiies therein; His

marvailotts Incarnation ; The extent. Riches, e^ peace-

ablenes of his Kingdome ^fc. Wee fliould fing it to glo-

rify God for thofe things &c.

T^He King oh God ! with judgment bleffe,

-* And, give thy luftice to his Sonn
;

That, to thy people, in deftreffe,

With judgment, luftice may be done.

Then, truth & luftice florifla will,

On ev'rie great & little hill.

2 Then, pooreft men fliall be fecure,

For, he will all Opprefiors tear ;

And, whilft the funn & moone endure

From age to age, they, him fliall fear.

On Earth, like dropps defcend he fliall
;

Like thofe, which on the Fleece did fall.

3 The luft, fliall whilft he rules have peace.

So long as doth the moone remaine :

He from the River to the feas,

(And quite throughout the world) flial raigne,

The falvages, adore him fliall,

And all his foes, before him fall.

4 Arabia's prince, & Saba's Kinge,

The Lords of Seas, & Hands to,

Shal guifts to him, with homage, bring
;

So fliall all Kings, & people doe.

K 2 For,
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For, when they crie, he fetteth free,

The pore & meek, that helples be.

5 The pore & humble he refpecfls,

He faves theu' foules that healples are :

From fraud & force, he them prote(fls

;

For, in his eye, their bloud is dear.

To him, they Sheba^s gold fliall give
;

And, he fhall prais'd, & prayd for, live.

6 His Come, fliall from a handful!, growe
To cover all the mountaines topps

;

Like Libanon, his fruit fliall fliowe,

And fill the Citties with his cropps.

His Fame through Ages, all fliall runn,

As everlafting as thee funn.

7 In him, the Nations all abrode,

Shall bleffed be, & praife him to ;

Oh praife the Lord ! ev'n Ifrcls God,
For, he alone cann wonders do.

Still, bleffed be his glorious Name,
And, earth flill filled, with his Flame. Ainc. Anic.

Sweet lefu who being invijlble in thy Deitie, didjl

become vi/ible in thy\\\xn\z.mll^, by defcending mij-acidojtjly

into //^f Virgines wonibe, like mine into Gideons fleece',

Grantwce bcfccch thee, thydivinefpirit mayfo infufe itfelfe

into our haj-ts that (luflice, Peace &^ Charitie, encrea-

JingSif continnengvpontheearth ) allthy affticled Children

may be comforted &=fectired ; the barbarous Nations con-

verted; thy Kingdome ettlatged; thyne cnimies be brought

intofubiedion ; thyfeilds becojne abundaiitlyfriiitfull; Ss'

heaven 6^ earth befitted with thy glorie, world without end.

Amen.
Pfa. 73-

A Pfalm for Afaph. It exprej/eth, ho7u the faithfull

are
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arefometimedifcoiiragcd, by theprofperities ofthervkked;

^ is an excellent defcriptmioffuchconflu'ls as ay e bd-weeti

the Flesh &^ thefpirit in everie Chrijlian. dfc. We may

vfe it, to comfort vs in fuch teptations, & to re-

member vs whither to repaire in fuch conflids.

NO doubt, God counts his Ifr'el dear,

And, loves the righteous man ;

Yet was my foot quite gone, wel-near

And, I to fall begann.

For, when I fooles did honor'd vewe,

And Sinners lifted high.

And that nor fick, nor weak they grewe,

Their weal I did envie.

2 From greefs like ours, they feemed free,

Their pride &. Cruelties,

To them as clothes or bracelets be ;

And, fatt ftufts out their eyes.

They have their wills, & are fo bafe.

To boaft of Sinns & wrongs :

And neither earth nor heav'nly place,

Efcapes their evill tongues.

3 To fuch Ful-fprings, as wel as they,

God's Children feek to goe :

For, God (the God moft high) they fay,

Regards not what wee do.

Lo, wicked men the world poffeffe,

And, wealth & honors gaine ;

But, wee have cleans'd in righteoufnes.

Our harts & hands in vaine.

4 Yea, wee flill pininge goe (fay they)

Lamenting all day long :

Yet, thus I, fpeak not, left I may,

Thy weaker Children wrong.

I fought a reafon for the fame,

K 3
But,
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But, I no caufe defcern'd

Till to the houfe of God I came,

And, there their end I learn'd.

5 On flipp'rie feats, them fett thou hafl,

From whence with fliame & feare,

Ev'n fuddainly, they downe are caft

;

And never more appeare.

For, as a dream (when thou dofl wake)
Thou doft their Forme deface :

At fuch therefore, offence to take,

Thou feefl, how fond I was.

6 But, flill, with mee thou dofl abide,

Thou hold'fl my Right-hand fafl
;_

And, by thy Counfells, mee flialt guide

To Glory's throne, at laft.

In heav'n or Earth, account I make
Of nothing but of thee :

And, though my foul & Fleflr be weake.

Thou alway ftrengthnefl mee.

7 For, thou oh God ! my portion art

;

And, thou flialt them deflroy.

Who runn a whooring in their hart,

Another, to enioy.

Becaufe, right good, the fame doth feem,

To God, approching near,

(And, placing all my truft in him)

His works I will declare.

Di)e<^ thou fo {oh Lord) all our works, words, &"

thoughts, that wee neither murmur at any aflidlion whej-e

with wee are exerci/cd, nor be difcouraged in thyfenice,

becatife the zvicked are moreflourishing, for a time. Wee
confejfe it is oft ourfrailty to iudg of thy love by outward

profperities ; &f that great Advcrfities have temptedfome
tocallxntoqueflionthyprovidcncc,tothesha}dng^endange-
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ring oftheir Faith. But, grant (iveepray thee) that by fre-

quenting thy houfe &' zfing the meanes of Perfeveraiice,

ivee may befo informed touching thefielde cjlate of wiclced

men, in profperitie (&" of that happincs ivhich thou pre-

pareflfor confiantprofefjors of thy Truth) that wee never

commitfpiritualfornication againflthee: But, thatchafing

theefor our portion, Ss^ fupporting our loeakenes by thy

flrength, wee may continue in thy Fear, Favour &^ pro-

tection, to our lives end. Amen.

Pfa. 74.

A Pfalin for Afaph. It myflicallie prophecied 7vhat

havoke should be made in the Church, by aluding to the

diflruclion of the material Temple ;
&" God is defired to

vouchfafe his Tvonted Mercie, in regard ofthe Foes outrage',

but, efpecially, for his oivne honourfake. It is a prayer

for the church in pc-rfecution.

('\ M God ! for ever, why defpis'd are wee ?

^^ Why is in rage, tliy pafturage laid waft ?

Oh minde thy Flock, redeem'd of old Ly thee,

(That heritage, which dearly bought thou haft)

Ev'n Syo7t mount, whereon thy Name is plac't.

2 Come Lord (oh come) deftroy for evermore,

The Foe, that on thy holy- place hath preyd
;

Thy foes, that in thy Congregation roare.

Who, there, for fignes, their enlignes have difplaid

And, on the carved works their axes laid.

3 For, as if they fome grove wtxe. hewing downe
With Axe & Maul, the coftly works they breake

;

They flaming hres, into thy houfe have throwne ;

Thy name's cheef feat, a place prophane they make
And, in their harts, of fpoiling all, they fpeake.

4 Throughout the Land, thy houfes burned be

;

Yet, to declare the date of this our woe,
K 4 Nor
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Nor vifions now, nor Prophets word have wee.
Lord, when fliall end, thefe ragings of the Foe?

Shall he blafpheam thy Name, for ever, fo?

5 No more, thy had (thy right-had) Lord, withhold :

Within thy breft, the fame no longer hide :

For, tliou oh God ! thou art our king of old,

And, here on earth, for vs thou didft provide,

When, by thy powre, thou didfl the Sea divide.

6 The Dragons Heads thou woundedft in the floud
;

Lrjiaihaii's vaft heads, thou didfl prepare,

In places wilde, to be thy peoples food :

Yea, fro dry rocks, thou hewdfl our fountains there

And ma'dft firm land, where mighty waters were.

7 Thine, is the day, the night is alfo thine
;

Thou ma'dfl the light, & thou did'fl form the funn
The world, witliin her Zones, thou didft confine

;

& fhewdfl what cours, times hot & cold fhould run
Lord, mind thofe things, & what the foe hath don.

8 Obferve, how fools blafphea thy name oh Lord?
Thy Turtles life, defend from Sinners wrongs :

Obferve our greefs, & thiack vpon thy word
;

For, to the world, a darkfome denn belongs,

Which harbors fraud, inhumane deeds, & wrogs.

9 That fo the pore (vnfliam'd) may praife thy name,
To plead thy caufe (thine owne juft caufe) arife

;

Obferve how fooles, thee daylie do defame
;

Yea, bear in minde, thy Foes malitious cries.

And to what height, their fliouts againfl vs rife.

Oh Lord God,di-eadJiilhi indgnicls &' infinilhi 7nercifs\

the devajlation typified in thy j]/i7teriaiTemp\e, isfidfilled

vpon thyfpirituall Sanctuary. Thy open Adverfarics bai-

ter the inaine Fabrick ivithont, ivhiljl Schyfmaticks dr=

Hypocn\.Q?,b>-eakd(nvne the Ornaments tinthin: iS^ het'vixt

both ; terrors, confii/ions, &^diJfentio>tsa/-e/oiticreafed,thai
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thy Church, h indangercd. Have tncrcie vpoJi the people

U'home thou hajl bought, <5^ (as heretofore) shr.v thyfelfe

the King 6^ protector, of thine Inheritance, to the con-

fufwn of thy blafpheamers. Though notfor ours, yet, for

thine honourfake, let neither the temporall enimies of thy

vifible Church, tnake fpoile thereof; Jior our fpiritucill

Deflroier, deface thofe Temples of thy holyfpint -which

are eredled in our harts : But, keep them ahvaies vnde-

faced, vnpoluted, &f fitting receptacles, for thse 6" thy

Gra-ces, through lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

Pfa. 75-

To the cheef Mufitian Altafchith, a Pfalme or

fong for Afaph. God is praifcd for his ready healp.

ChriflproTuifeth tofupport or' iudgehis Church. Oppref

forsare reprooved, Sy'thedifferentportion ofthem, dr^ofthe

Godly, is declared. It is vfefull, to comfort againfl the

infolencies of fpiritual foes.

THee Lord, wee praife & magnifie
;

To thee wee thanckfuU are :

For, that thy Name approcheth nigh,

Thy wondrous works declare.

When I the people have affum'd,

I, luflice will maintaine :

For, when Earth's dwellers are confum'd

Her pillers I fuflaine. {Selah)

2 To Fooles, I faid, more prudent growe ;

To Sinners, thus I fpake,

Your home (your home) advance not foe,

Nor, fuch proud boafting make.

Nor Eafl, nor weft, advancements come,

Nor from the Mountaines flowe ;

But, God him felf preferreth fome.

And, fome doth overthrowe.
K 5 3 From
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3 From his full Cupp, within his hand,
He mixt redd -wine doth poure ;

Which ev'rie Sinner in the land,

Shall dreggs & all devoure.
But, I of Jacob's God will fpeak,

And alway fing his praife :

The homes of Sinners I will break

;

And, high, the Righteous raife.

Oh Chrift, the Sonn of God \ fo ejlahlish thy Kiitgdome
in am- harts, that Righteou/iies may be continued in the

Land. Support thofe lohofne thou hajlraifedto be as it -were

pillcrs in thy Church or Commonwealth ; keep themfro))i
beingfo impudent, or vaineglorious in theirprefermoit, as

if it came either ca%<fuaUie, or by their aivne Induflrie, or
defe?i'ings: But,fo caufe the &• us to perceive thypiirpofe &j
thyprovidence, both in ourfeverall advancements, ^humi-
liations, thatwe may the better difcharge ourperticuler du-
ties. And, -when thou shall fill out the redvvine of thy
wrath to all obflinate malefactors, let us be refreshed by
faking the Cupp of Salvation, which thou haflprepared
for all them, who shall be iitflificd, through the merrits of
lefus Chrift our Lord Amen.

Pfa. 76.

To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalme or fong for A-
faph. Jtisa Triumph-fongtop7-aifeGod,for that knoiv-

ledge of hint, 7vhich he hath vouchfafcd vnto his Church
typifiedby ludah, lerufalan, (s' Syon. Itglorifieth Chrift
alfo,for his conquefls oz>erfinn^ Death or the Devill. The
vfe is manyfeft.

TN L'ltrie, God is knowne full well

;

-*- His Name's in Ifr'el great :

He, in lerufalcm doth dwell,

And, Syon is his feat.

Shaft,
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Shaft, fword, & flieild, he battred there ;

Yea, there he wonn the Feild
;

Sclah

And, more his powrs, and honors are,

Then fpoilers Burroughts, yeald.

2 The (Irong are foilde ; their dream is flowne

Their ftrength has not prevaild :

For, at the God of Jacob's frowne,

Both horfe & Charret faild.

Thou dreadful! art, & none, oh Lord,

Thine angry looks cann bear ;

For, when thy voice from heav'n is heard,

The Earth is dumbe with fear.

3 The meek on eatth, when thou to fave,

And judge them (Lord) flialt pleafe, Selak.

Thou by man's wrath, flialt honour have,

And, his hot rage appeafe.

To God make vowes ; & prefents give

All yee that round him are.

For, he doth kings of breath deprive

And makes great princes fear.

Glorify iky/elf, oh Lord God ! in thy holy Catholick

Church, by the final overthrowe of all her enimies : Let

thy pozvre break all their hiflritments of mifcheef: Let the

preaching of thy Gofpell, (Sr= the thnndring of thy Iiidg-

ments (which have already deflroyed the poivre, hy^ made
frnflrate the Dreames, of the old heathnish Idolaters, 6^

theirfalfe Philofophie) vtterly avetthrowe theflrength of
thatcarnalivifdome,which atthis dayftandeth in oppofdion

to thy Truth . Let ourfurions diffenfons be appeafed, 6^ let

thefrowardnes, rage, &^ blind zeal of all men, become a

tneafzes ofencreafcng thyglory; to theconfnfion ofthyftoutejl

oppofers, &~ to the Salvation of the meeke harted, through

lefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.
Pfa. 77.
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Pfal. 77.

To the cheef Mufitian to Iduthun a Pfalm for

Afaph. It exprejfeth thofe intcrchaiiges ofDoubts, Hopes,

Fcairs, Comforts <if AfftiroMccs, through ivhich ivee work

ourfalvation withfear andtrembling. It ferves to minde

vs of our fraile condition ; & fliewes how to order

our throughts in fpiritual combats.

'T'O God, ev'n to the Lord, I prayd,
•* And, hee did hear my moanes

;

Both day & niglit I fought his aide,

With never-ceafing groanes.

My hart no comforts entertain'd,

But fixt on him her thought

;

Selah,

And fo I greev'd, & fo complain'd

Tliat, lowe my foul was brought.

2 Mine eyes from lleep hee did with holde,

With paine, I loft my tongue :

I mus'd on dales, & yeares of olde,

.

And w'hat was once my fong.

Yea, all alone, at night I lay,

Tlius mufmg in my miii-de ;

Lord, wilt thou caft mee quite away,
And, never more bee l<;inde ?

3 Is thy compaffion loft out right ?

Shall thy firme promife faile?

Haft thou for got thy Mercie quite?

O're Love, (liall hate prevaiJe?

No ; this my frailtie is, quoth I,

And, thefe, but changes are,

Wrought by the powre of God moft high,

Which, I, in minde will bear.

4 Thy works, & wonders paft, oh Lord,

rie therfor mufe vpon j

Thy
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Thy former A6ls, I will record,

And, fliewe what thou haft done.

Thy walkings, in thy houfe, declare,

That, there's no God like thee :

And, what thy powre & marvailes are,

Thou mak'ft all people fee.

5 For lacob's, & for lofepKs race,

Thine arme did purchafe aide ;
detail

And, feas, & Flouds, to vewe thy face,

Were troubled .& afraide.

The Clouds did melt, the Vapours crallit,

Thine Arrowes, forth were Ihott,

Thy thunders roar'd, the lightnings flallit,

And, Earth a trembling got.
_

6 Thou wentft through feas with fteps vn-eide,

Thy paths were in the Deep ;

And, Mofes did with Arort, guide

Thy people, there, like flreep.

Father of mercy, b' God of all confolation (who hajl

often tymes, glormtjly, &' miraculoiijly hertofore delivered

ihy Children, ^ madefafe paffage for them through hor-

rible Feares troubles perills &= temptations) be mercijull

vnto ns, wee befeech thee, in all our inward 6r' outwara

affliaions ; ejpecially, when ourfmnscaufetheetoexeraje

us withfuch chaunges, as may make usfcarjul we have

lofl thyfavour. Wee defei-ve to be deprived of thy compaf-

/on, &= ofall thofe comforts 5^proteaions, which iveehave

lonsrenioyed, by thyfree grace: Nevertheles, grant tha wee

ne^er fall quite aioav from thy regard, but mayfo returne_

alwaics vnto thee; that our frailties may be pitied, ourpent

tcnce accepted, our petitions entertained, df luee continued

in afullfruition ofall thy mercies, ^gratious
promijes, in

Chrift lefus. Amen.
Pfa. lo.
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Pfa. 78.

Mafchil, for Afapli. It coimnemorates the laves oh-

Jlinate incredtiUlitie, with GoiVsplagues^ Mercies inter-

changeably /cut among them vntill the tyme of David.
Wee flioiild vfe it, to warne vs of God's long-fuf-

fring toward the wliole humane Nature, whofe per-
verfenes, is here miftically fet forth, as alfo, the fen
ding of the true David, lefus Chrifl.

"NJOw to my Law (my people) give thine eare,

&, wel obferv what weighty things are tolde :

For, lo, my hpps a problem flial declare
And, plainely fmg, grave fayengs, dark, &: old :

That, nether what our Fathers have revealed,
Nor what we know, be from our babes concealed.

2 God's powr & praisfull wonders I will blaze,
His Teftaments, to lacob, I will fliowe

;

How he, likwife, in Ifr'el fetled lawes.
Which they wer^ bound to let their childre know

That fo, they might to their next ages teach them.
And, Age to age, for ever after preach them.

3 That they, in God, a faithful hope might place.
And not forget his works, or his command.
As heretofore their Fathers head flrong race,

Whofe hart, with God, vprightly did not ftand
;

Like Ephr'ims brood, who bows & weapos bearing
Forfook the Feild, the day of battell fearing.

4 Gods law they brak, his cov'nant they did flite

And on his works or marvailes never thought

:

Yet, many fignes «& wonders in their fight,

In Zoan feildes, & Egi/t-lznd he v.-rought.

To make their way, the fea, in twaine he'cleaved
And, high on heaps, the rowling waters heaved.

5 A pillerd-CIoud, by day he made their guide,

A Column-
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A Column-fir'd, to clear the night he fent.

More over, he the Rocks did then divide,

And dreams like feas, along the Defert went.

From craggy flints, fvveet waters forth he brufed,

And fprings from thece, like Rivers were diffufed.

6 But they went on to move his anger, ftill.

And much provokd the wrath of God, molt high,

By tempting him their luflings to fulfil.

And craving flefli, their longings to fupplie.

For, with diftruft, they ask'd if God were able,

In that wilde place, to furnilli out a table. ('fmot,

7 Springs flowd indeed (fed theyj when rocks he

But, can he bread & flelh as wel provide ?

Which when God heard, with lacob he was hot,

And, in his wrath he did with Ifr'el chide
;

Becaufe, no faith to his firm promife giving,

They flill remain'd in truflles vnbeleeving.

8 He naitheles, the gates of heav'n vnclos'd,

And made the clouds, raine Alauiia for their meat

The bread of heav'n, among them he difpos'd,

And Angells food, vnworthy men did eat.

A wind South-Eaft-by Eafl, he then ordained.

And flefli as duft, & foules as fand, it rained,

9 Thefe fild ther camp, & fluttred round their tets

Til they were cloid with what their luft perfu'd :

Yet none of them his fleflilie minde repents ;

which God avengd, ev'n wlie the meat the; chewd
For, his feirce wrath, on Ifr'el down he poured,

And, of their cheefs, the fattefl he devoured.

10 Yet, fln'd they ftil, & fet his works at naught

;

For which, their time he wafled out in vaine,

(Affliding them, til after him they fought)

And, then in flrew, they did repent againe.

Yea, then his powre to bear in mind they feemed.
And
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And faid, he was the God that them redeemed,

1

1

In which aUho he knew their flattring mouth
And lieng togues, did nought but falfliood fpeak ;

Tho, him, their hart aifecled not in truth,

And, tho, they flil his holy League did break,

Of his meer grace, he naitheles forgave them,

And, from his wrath, ev'n he himfelf, did fave the.

12 For, them to be but fledi, in minde he bare,

And gone like windes, which never flial retire
;

That they perverfe eu'n in the Deferts were,

Yea, that ev'n there, they much incens'd his yre,

Provoking him, by falfe & fain'd repenting,

The holy-one of Ifr'el difcontenting. ('thought,

13 Nor on his powre, nor on thofe dales they

Wherin he from their foes did fet them free ;

They minded not, the fignes in Egipt wrought,

Nor thofe which they in Zoan feilds did fee :

How, he with bloud, the wholfom fprings diflafted

How, them with flies of divers kinds he wafted.

14 How, he with frogs their flubborn foes anoyd
How, their encreafe, the Caterpillers pild.

How, then, the Locuft al their fruits enioy'd

Nor how the froft, their vines deflroid & kild ;

Nor how, cold haile, & burning bolts of thunder.

Did flay their flocks, & break their trees afunder.

Ij For, he did hurl on them his furious wrath
;

To them, both fears, & harmful-fprites he fent

;

Vnto their deaths, his rage did make a path,

And then, to wrack, both men & cattel went

;

He, of their lives, their eldeft-born bereaved
Through Egipt-\xi\A, where Cham his lot receaved.

16 Then, like a flock, his people forth he led.

Through places wilde coducling the like flieep.

He kept them fafe, without all caufe of dread,
Whil'fl
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Whil'ft he, their foes o'rewhelmed in the deep ;

And alfo gave, when al this grace was done them.

That holy hill, which his right-hand had won the.

17 Before their face, the gentiles thece he took,

And what was theirs, to Ifr'el gave by lot,

Yet ftil, almighty God they did provoke,

And his commands, they ftill regarded not

;

But, being like their Fathers, double-harted,

Like broken bowes, from him, afide they flarted.

18 The Lord was wroth & lealous when he fav/

Their Images, & their hill -alters rear'd,

And, ther-vpon, from Ifr'el did with drawe

His former love, & fo incens'd appear'd

That, of his place among them, he repented

And left his Tent in Siloh, vnfrequented.
_

19 By thraldom then, he took way their powr,

He gave their ftrength & glorie to their foe,

He cauf'd the fword his people to devour,

And with his Land, exceeding wroth did grow.

Confuming heat, their yongmens vigor tired :

Their maides, by none, in wedlock were defired.

20 Then by the fword, his preills away he took,

Whome to bewaile, the widdows were not fpar'd

But, lo, the Lord from fleeping then awook,

As when with wine a mighty man is chear'd.

Their hinder parts, with fecret-fores he wounded ;

And al his foes with lafling Hiame confounded.

21 Then he the Tent of lofeph did refufe.

And Ephr'ims tent he did likewiie reiecl

:

But, ludah's tribe it pleated him to chufe,

Ev'n Syon hill, which he did befl affeil

;

And, there, aloft he rais'd his habitation,

To be as firm, as is the Earth's foundation.

22 He from the Hocks, his fervant David chofe,
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Fro bigwombd ewes, & from attending flieep :

His heritage, to him, he did difpofe,

And lacofs flock, & Ifr'els heards to keep.
So, with pure thoughts, difcreetly the he guided,
And, food for them, fmcerely he provided.

O Lord God \iue have often bitterly cenfurcdthe\&v;e.%,

not confidering that their ftorie, is a Problem, mijlically

decipheritige our condition : Or that wee, like David liy'iiz.-

th.a.n's parable, are therby, made Judges df eoJidernners of
curfelves. Ifweoz'crlookethecojirfeofotirlivcs, tve shal

finde verified in ourowneperfons, all thofe thingsv)hichare
mentioned of that People. We have the like Covenant of
grace ; wee have had miraculous deliverances both temporal
^fpiriiual; fomeofiis have temptedhim as long {&^ lon-

ger) in //i2> wildemes of our Pilgrimage; Our murmu-
rings, defparings,longings,yea ourfroavardnesS^i^ifidelity
hath bene as mtich as theirs ; We have had as manyfeve-
ralpardons to winn us; as ?nanyenterchanges ofprofperity

<Sr' Adverfitie, to reform us; cr have had them, alfo,forour
examples;yet are as difobediettt &^ as negligent as they. Oh
Good God, lay not this to our Charge ; but, grant we mayfo
apply what thou hafl left 7oritten ofthemfor our warning ;

that thefear of thy ludgments, er tlie love of thy Mer-
cies, may reclait/ie us ; a^id that our great Sheapherd
{ev'ji the true David lefus Chrifl) mayguide us out ofour
wandrings, ^ bring us out of this wildernes, into his

eternal Reft, Amen.

Pfa. 79.

A Pfalm for Afaph. It is vfefull for any perticuler
Chuirh,when it is tiran7iifed over, byTnxVs, hereticks, or
fuch like members of Antichrift : For the Church of
Chn^{iohofepeifecutions &= martirdomes wereprefigured
by thofe whichfellon lerufalem^ is here perfonated, pray-

eng
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eng, (2r^ exprefsitig herJuffrings, ^c.
"\7Pon thine lieritage, oh God !

The Gentiles, Ryots de commit

:

Within thy Temple, they have trod,

And, wafted & prophaned it.

The bodies of thy faints, iDeftrowe

The feilds about lerufalein
;

Their blood, ev'n in the flreets doth flowe,

And, birds & beafts do feed onthem.
2 Their bones without a grave remaine.
And, all our neighbours vs defame :

Oh Lord, how long fhal wee fuftaine,

Thy burning rage, thy iealous flame !

Let thy incenfed wrath be pour'd.

On heathen lands, that knowe not thee ;

For, they thy lacob have devour'd,
And, quite confum'd his dwellings be.

3 Remember not our follies pafl,

(Oh God ! from whome our help doth flowe^
But thy fweet grace, Lord, let vs taft

;

For, wee are brought exceeding lowe.

Healp (for thy Mercy's caufe) wee pray.

For thy Name-fake, forgive our fmn ;

Left, els, of thee the heathen fay.

Where is their God, they trufted in ?

4 But, let it bee (before our eyes)

Of all the Gentiles vnderftood,

By hearing of the pris'ners cries.

And, by revenging of our bloud.

Them, fave likewife (ev'n through thy might)
That vnto death appointed be ;

And feaven fold, oh God 1 requite

Our neighbours fcornful fpights to thee.

5 So, wee thy pafture-lheep, oh Lord,

L 2 Will
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Will give thee praifc, & thancks therfore,

Yea wee thy pvnifes will record,

From age to age, for ever more.

Looke dcmrne, oh Chrift, vpon the perfecidions of thy

Church ; behold the blond of thy Martirs ; theprophmm-
tion ofthy holy Ordinances ; thefconiftd -praidings, &^

the great calamities, ivhich arepublikely iiifliclcdon many
true profejfoj-s of thy Gofpel {even among thofe -ddio are

//^«>- neighbours w Belief) &= in the veryflrects of thine

mvne Cittie. Though ourfcnns have defei-ved more; yet,

for thy merciefake, &=forthi7ieownehonorfake, compafsio-

nateourhi{7nUiatio}t,forgiveouroffences,afletthydifplea-

Jure be rather ?>ianifefled againJI thofe who are enimies to

thy Tritth. So, they, -d'ho have (in derifwn) queflioned thy

regard oflis, shall be affured thereof, by thy avenging our

caufe ; Of we beingfcuredfrom our 0\)preffors, shal mag-

nify thy holy Namefor ever &= ever. Amen.

Pfa. So.

To the cheef Mufitian vpon Shofannim Eduth a

Pfalm for Afaph. By the allegory of a Vine, is expref-

fed God's great care of the Itwish Church, typifieng alfo,

the Chriftian Church, 7i<hofe complaints &^ defcres in her

fuffrings, are here expj-efl. It may be vfed by any con-

gregations of the faithful, when they are delive-

red vp to their foes &c.

"LJ Ear thou, that Flock-like, lofeph guidefl,

And twixt the Cherubims refideft

;

Now, Ifr'els Pallor fhine thou clear :

To Beniafnin's & Eph'rims vewe.

Thy flrength before Manafeth fhewe
;

And, to defend vs, drawe thou near.

2 Returne, «& of thy grace affure vs ;

For, that alone will fave & cure vs.

Oh
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Oh Lord of hoafls ; wee thee entreat

:

For aye therfor, clofe not thime cars

Though, long, thou mak'ft vs drinck our teares,

And giv'fl vs weepings for our meat.

3 Our Neighbours are at ftrife about vs,

Thou mak'ft our foes to fcorne & flout vs.

Lord God of Hoafts 1 our forrow flake :

To fave vs, caufe thy face to fliine :

For, thou from Egipt broughtft this Vine,
And, threw'ft out Nations for her fake.

4 The place, thou hadft before fo tilled.

That, rooting well, the land fhee filled.

And cov'red mountaines with her fliade :

Her boughs did Cedar-like extend,

Shee, branches to the fea did fend,

And, to the River, fliee did fpread.

5 Why of her hedge haft thou bereft her ?

Why to the fpoile of ftrangers left her ?

And of the feirce vntamed fvvine ?

The Forreft herds, have her or'ethrowne
;

Oh Lord of Hoafts ! from heav'n look downe,
Behold, & vifite this thy Vine.

6 That Vine, which thy right-hand hath cheriflit

That branch, which for thine owne was nourifht.

Is burn't, & fpoild, v/hile thou doft frowne :

Oh ! fend, for our defence to ftand,

That Sonn of Man, whome thy Right-hand,
Hath arm'd, & chofen for thine owne.

7 Then, we fhall never more denie thee
;

But, being ftill revived by thee,

For ever, call vpon thy Name.
Oh Lord of Hoafts, convert vs nowc,
A gratious look, on vs beftowe,
And, thou flialt fave vs, by the fame.

L 3 Not-
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Not-withjlanding {oh gratious Father) thou dojl often

•water lis luith our oivne teares, & expofe iis iujlly to the

beajls ofthe Forrejl (eiien to oiiroivne brutish appetites) &=

though our vnthaitkfulues hath worthilie dtfe!-ved that wee

should be chaftifed %uith manyflormes ofAdverfUie : Yet,

Remetnher, wee befecch thee, that wee ai'e plants of thine

orwz^Vineyeard, ^^ branches of that goodlyN'me, which

thou hafl electedfor thyfelf. Behold, &= vifite us zvith afa-
vourableafpedl;repairethofedecayedFences,ihroughwhich

any flrang lufl, or fwinifli Condition, hath broken in

vpon us. Let onr Foes (by zvhonie wee areperfectited) our

neighbours (by 'd'home wee were mocked, or preyed vfon)

dT'ourbrethren (zi'ho 7vere coiforious beholders ofour afjiic-

(fiions) become witneffes alfo, of thy renewing Favours

:

That we may be comforted in thee, &=continuefor ever here-

after, conflant in thyfear &^fervice, through the afsiflance

of that man of thy Right-hand, lefus Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

Pfa. 8i.

To the Cheef Mufitian on Gittith a Pfalm for A-
faph. It isvfefull to commendvnto us the obfervation ofour

Chrifiian Sahaths i^ Solemnities, which are pioufly to be

regarded in all Ages ; becaufe we commetnorate in them our

Dehverances, from our fpiritual Y>ox\'\?i'gG, typified by

the Egiptian-thraldom. &c. It vpraidetli man's in

gratitude, & neglecfl of God &c.

T N God our flrength, let vs reioice
;

To lacolh God, let vs now fing,

And in our Pfalmes, to help the voice,

The tymbrel, harpe, & Pfalt'rie bring.

The Moone renewing, trumpets blowe,
And, when the folemne feaflings be :

For, Jacobs God, long time agoe,

In
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In Ifr'cl, did this lawe decree.

2 This Teftimonie he prepar'd,

When lofeph came from Egipt-\zx\iV

And Hv'd where hee a language heard,

Whofe words he did not vnderRand.
From Burthens, & the potters task,

Thy hands «Sc flioulders I did free,

I help'd, when thou for help didft ask,

And, heard thee from the ftorme, faid he.

3 Ev'n at the waters of debate Selah.

I fayd (that I might prove thee there)

Oh Ifi-'d mark, what I relate.

And, to my words incline thine ear.

Thou flialt no other God's at all,

But me the Lord thy God, receive ;

For, thee I brought from Egipts thrall,

And, will thy largefl askings give.

4 But IjVd did my worvls contemn
;

Of me, my people would have none :

So, to their pleafures left I them,

Who, after their owne lufts are gone.

Oh ! had my people mee obayd,
If Ifr'el had my waies perfu'de,

I on their foes my hand had laid :

Their haters, I had foone fubdew'd.

5 My Foes had then obayd my powre.
And, I had flill my Folk vphild :

I, them had fedd with purell flowre

And, with rock-hony, them had fild.

Make tis ever i/tindfuH, oh God, to magnify thy Name
for ddivering 2isfro/n ourfpiritualBondage; Bid, atthofe

times lohich thy Church (according to the laudable cu-

ftonie ofthe Patriarks) hathfet apart to coimneniorate thy

extraordi/iafieMcvQiis, let us, e/pecially, perfor/ne this,

L 4 dittie

;
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dutie; neitherfaljly counting itfuperjlitio to meet in thepu-
blikefolemnization ofthypraife; norvnthanckfidly omitike
continuation offo ncceff'arie afei'vice. Give ns grace al/o,

to confider that it is no conjlraining Decree ofthine, xohich

hath made any ofus vncapable ofthy free grace, but that

it is meerly our oxune vvilfulnes, ivhich compels thy luftice

to leave us to our o'uine 'luills, ifwe be caft off: So, we shall

be kept the more obedient to thy commands ; ^^ thou (who
rene7i<efl the \\\1\, before thou exaclefl obediencefrom it)

shall accept the willingtiesfor the deed ; <27= in due time

work in us the Deed alfo, to our eternallfalvation through
lefus Chrift. Amen.

Pfa. 82.

A Pfalme for Afaph. // 7nay be fung at oiir publike

ludicatures, beforethem whoadminiflerin thegreat affaires

I?/" Church or Commonwealth ; to minde them of their

duties, i^c. For, it iitflrudls ^ reprozres Princes, Pa-

ftors &^ Magiflrates, abufing their Authority, de-

clares the reward of their Iniuflice, &^ijtvokes God to take

the iudicature to himfelf.

f^ Od flands, where he doth fee

^-^The Lords to Counfell goe
;

And, when the Gods in Judgment be,

He judgeth what they do.

22 Yee Nobles, wherfor, then,

Are yee vnjuil fo long ?

Why favour yee, vngodlie men
To do the righteous wrong ? Selah.

4 The pore, young Orphanes greev'd.

The needle & oppreft,

Should by your luflice be releev'd.

And from proud hands releaft.

4 But, yee are men vnwife.

And
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And walk without the light

:

Ev'n you, on whome the land relies,

Are out of order, quite.

5 You, therefore, whome I call

The fonns of God mofl high,

(And termed Gods) like men, fhall fall

;

And, like fuch Princes dye.

6 Thy felf, oh God ! advance
And, give the world her doome

;

For, thine by due Inheritance,

All nations are become.

Grant almighty God, that they to whot?ie thou com-

mittejl the govermnent of thy Churches or Common-
weales, 7nay not (as it often happneth) Be their greatefl

opprcjfors: Butgive thy grace (oh heavenly Father) to all

whome thou fettefl in Authority, that they (confidering

whofepo7ure they have,7vhat they zvere andzvhat theyflialhe

hereafter, may becomefo wife, in themfelves, &^fuch lights

to others', that Righteoufnes tnay be advanced, Vngodlincs

ftippreffed, thepore <sffathcrles releeved, all abifes refor-

med ; and thatfuch Dignities, may be flill conferred &=

continued, to the publike profit, &^ to thy eternal gloi'ie,

Amen.
Pfa. 83.

A Pfalme or fong for Afaph. It may be vfed as a

prayer againfl the Leagues cr" Confederacies of the

Churches foes, fuch as Pagans, Turks, Plereticks

and Falfebrethren ; for, the whole Lift of them, is here

typically regiflred, vnder their Names who zvere enimies to

the lewifli Church.

T>Ee filent Lord, no longer now,
-^^To fpeak, oh God, no more forbear :

For lo, thy foes do furious grow,
L 5 And,
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And, proudly rais'd thy haters are.

They plot, thy people to betray,

And, thy intirefl freiuds to take
;

Come, & of Ifr'el, now (fay they)

A nameles nation wee will make.
2 As in one League, all thefe combine,

And, are againfl thee Lord, agreed

;

Ev'n Edom land, & IJ'm^els line.

And Moal/s race, & Hagars breed.

Philijiini's, Gebal, Amnion, Tyre,

Huge Amaleck, &. Ashnr to,

To help the Sonns of Lot, confpire,

Aflifting them in all they do. Selah.

3 But, Lord, like Madian make thou them,

Like Si/era and lahin's traines,

Who flaughtered were by Kishon Hream,
And, lay like dung on Endor plaines.

Their dukes, like Zeb, & Oreb make,
Like Zeba end Zalviand's Peers,

Who faid, they would God's houfes take,

And his Poffeffions, to be theirs.

4 Lord, wheel them round, as turn'd wee fee

The duft or chaf, when whirl-winds blowe.

And, let thy wrath, among them be
Like flames on hills, where woods do grow.

Yea, let a dreadful ftorm arife,

Perfueng them with death & fliame :

Let feares & troubles, them furprife,

Vntill they feek, & praife thy Name.
5 So, when that men behold their fall.

They (hall confeffe, there none cann be,

Whome wee Eternal ought to call

Or fov'raigne of the world, but thee?
Ptrmit not, oh Lord, thoje enmics to praile who have

made
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made Leagues 6^ confederacies, a^ainjl thy Church ;

But, as heretofore thou hajl ovcrthro^vne al thofc Nations

zvho -were great oppreffors of thy ancient people the lewes

(&^'uiho were types of our confederated Adverfaries) So,

live /vfeech thee, bring tofnddaine deflruclion, all theplotts

enterprifes and combinations, of Turks, hereticks, vnbelee-

vers, ^falfe brethren. Protect vsalfo, wepj-ay thee,fro?n

thefnares, pozare &= fiibtilties, of ourfpiritualfoes ; that

thou being known our defender b'our trufl being akvaies_m
thy defence, wee may notfear thepowreofany adverjaries ;

Biit, favour manyfold protections, praife &• magnify thy

Eternal name, through lefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.
Pfa. 84.

To the cheef Mufitian a Tfalm for the fonns of

Chorah. Itfcitsforth thefoules longings, to bepertaker of

the blejfed Communion of faints, er' thefruition of God \

It shelves alfo, the happines offuch, &' their demeanour ni

this vale of their Miferie. &'c. It is vfeful, to flir vp

in our foules, on ardet love to God & his houfe &^c.

OH Lord of Hoafts ! how pleafant are

Thy dwellings, & thy courts to me ?

In foul & flefli, for entrance there,

Eternal God, my longings be.

The Sparrow findeth an abode

The Swallow builds, & breedeth, to,

(Oh Lord of Hoafts ! my King, my God)

Ev'n at thine alters, thus they doe.

2 Right bleffed, all thy houfliold be,

For, they are fmging, ftill, thy praife : Selah.

And, bleffed are, the ftrong in thee,

Who in their harts affe6l thy waies.

As, through the vale of tears they goe.

They find fweet fprings of comforts there.

And, they from ftrength to ftrength (hall growe,
Till
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Till they with God, in Syon are.

2 Lord God of lloafls, give ear to me,

And, mark, oh lacob's God, my moaiie. Selah.

Oh God our flreild ! behold & fee.

The face of thy Anointcd-one.

For, in thy houfe, one day is more,

Then thoufands, any other where ;

And, I had rather keep thy dore.

Then live in pompe, where fmners are.

3 For, as the Sunn, thou fnineft bright.

And, wee from thee our light receive :

Thou art the flieild of men vpright,

And, thou dofl grace, & Glories give.

From fuch as walk the righteous way,

No needfull things withheld fliall be
;

For ever bleft, therefore, are they

Who truft (oh Lord of Koafts) in thee.

Kindle in our harts oh Lord, fuck an affcdlion to ihcc,

&ffitch a longing after thyfpiritual habitations, that wee

may obtainethe meafu-e ry^ grace in this life, that willfit

usfor the portion ^ glory, in the life to come, which thoii

hafipreparedfor all thofe, who do hunger &^ thirfl after

thee. Number us among thy houflrold-fervants ; Make
us to take pleafure in thy will, 6^ in thy prefence, above

all earthlypreferments ; So enable us to zvalkfromftrength

to firength, that wee jnay become flrong Walkers in thy

waies ; aniifo injlrucl us to make a comfortable vfe, of all

thofe afflitflions, which wee fuffer in our Pilgrimage

;

that wee mayfmccrely acknowledge, ourfafetie, o2ir honor,

ourfifienance, 6^ all our temporal ^t'fpiritual happines

to be only,from thee, oh God, who livefl^ raigncfl, zvorld

without end Amen.
Pfa. 85.

To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalm for the fonns of

Chorah.
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Chorah. The Church acknmoJedgelh God's benifits ; de-

fires their contimtance, &=theforbearance ofhis wrath ^s'c.

Wee may fing it to praife God for his bounty to

his Church & kingdome, & to defire the conti-

nuatiS of our happines, by flil vouchfafing Mercy
with his luflice.

'T'Hou haft, oh God, thy Kingdome grac'fl
^ And, lacoly's thrall repcald

;

Thy peoples faults, thou pard'ned haft,

And all their fmns conceald. Selah.

Thine anger, thou haft quite appeas'd,

And, thy juft wrath for borne ;

Oh Lord of Hoafts, now thou art pleas'd

Let vs to thee returne.

2 For, why fliouldft thou ftill wroth remaine ?

And vexed rather be.

Then chear thy people's harts againe,

That they may joy in thee ?

To fave vs, Lord, thy favour fliowe,

And, let vs hear (in peace)

Thy word among vs preached foe,

That wee from fmn may ceafe.

3 Then, fliall thy faving-hcalth abide ;

Near thofe who fear thy Name ;

And, in our Land, fliall ftill reilde,

Thy glories & thy fame.

Then Truth & Love f.iall meet & kiffe,

And, luftice, Peace embrace ;

Yea, Truth on earth, & Righteoufnes

From heav'n fliall fliew her face.

4 The Lord, with ev'rie needfull ftore

Shall make our Kingdome flowe
;

And, fend his Righteoufnes before,

That wee his way may know.
Oh
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Oh Lord, wee acknowledge thatfrom tyme to tyine, thou

hajl bene exceeding gratioiis to thy whole Church) cSr' to

this parte thereof in perticiilcr : For, when thy Blefsings

made tis wanton, thon didfl alwaics humble iis by thy fa-

therly cor7'e^io7ts ; 6^ when thou hadfl worthilie alfiic^ed

us according as thy wifdomefaioe covenient, thou didfl ever

mercifully comfort, & refiore us againe to thy fwour.
Continue, oh God, wee pray thee, this thy gratioiis refpe(ft

vnto our infirmities ; ils' grant, wee mayfo irpent of our

finns,fo vnfainedlyprofffe thy Truth, Qr'fodiligentlyprac-

tife the works of rightcoufnes : that, Honeftie o^ Reli-

geon f' Faith &^ Good-works may infperably be vnited

ineveryoneofus; ^ that the abundanceofthy tempoi-all d!'

fpiritital blefjings, may be powred forth on this King-

dome, ^ on thy ivhole Church for ever &= ever. A-
men.

Pfa. 86.

A prayer of David. It perfonates Chrifl in his humi-
liation, prayengin the behalfeofhis myflicallbody, forfeve-

ral necefsities thereof; intermixingfonie vo7oes ofpraife,^
acknowledgments of Gods Attributes afc. It is an vfe-

full, forme of prayer, in many temptations, &
afflidlions.

T Ord, hear me, for great wants I have

;

•^ My foules defender be

:

My God ! thy Saint, & fervant fave,

Wio puts his truft in thee.

That, thou thy grace to me afford,

My dayhe eric requires
;

Thy fervants hart, revive, oh Lord !

Whiclr vp to thee afpires.

2 For, tliou good Lord, (oone pard'ncfl- all,

Who feek thy grace to finde ;

Oh!
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Oh ! hear me (now to thee I call)

And, bear my fuite in minde.

My dangers, I, to thee will fliow,

That thou maifl healp afligne ;

For, there is no fuch God, as thou,

Nor any works like thine.

3 All nations whome thou didfb crcat,

Shall praife & worlliip thee
;

For, thou alone (oh God) art great.

And, great thy wonders be.

Teach me thy waies, & in thy fear,

My foul to thee vnite :

So, never flrall my hart forbear

Thy praifes to indight.

4 I fcap'd the grave, by thy large grace.

When proud & cruel foes,

(Who fct not thee before their face)

To take my foul arofe.

Oh God ! thou art a gratious Lord,

Long-fuffring, kinde, & free ;

With Truth & Love, moft largly ftor'd :

Now therefore, pitty mee.

5 Return, oh Lord, «S: mee revive
;

Let mee thy favour have :

Thy flrength to mee thy fervant give
;

Thy ILandmaids of-fpring fave.

Yea, for my good, vouchfafe fome figne.

That, all my foes may know,
I am a Favorite of thine

;

And, hlufli, they wrong'd me foe.

Almighty <s^ mojl viercifiill Father, have pitty vpon vs

according to thine infinitegoodnes &'conipa_ffion. Let vsttot

ahvayes zvander after our o2vne imaginations ; nor be con'

tinually exercifcd -withfuch Afflid.ions as may make vs the

/come
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/come ofall that hate vs ; but according to thy infinite mer-

cy &^ vnparaleld goodnes, Have 7tiercy vpon us: And not

on vs only, but on all thofe people zvhonie thou hajl crea-

ted; that, according to thyproDiife, they may allferve ^
praife thee. Setle them ^f vs, in thy Truth ; guide vs in

thy waies; ^fo rejlore (2r= confirme vs in thyfavour, by

fome apparantfignes ofthy love, cffpcciallgrace ; that our

adverftries may be ashamed oftheir hatred, &= 7ve thanck-

full for al thy Mercies, through lefus Chrift our Lord,

Amen.
Pfa. 87.

A Pfalm or fong for the fonns of Chorah. //

defcribes thefcituation &^ glorie of the Church typified by

Syon
;
prophetically declareih, that all Kingdoines shall

be incorporated into that Citty of God ; e^^ that all Na-
tions shall there obtaine their New-birth ^c. It fer-

ves [among other zfes) to informe, that God's Church
exchideth no Nation &c.

"T^He Lord, hath his Foundations plac'd

Above the heigliefl mountaines crownes ;

Yea, Syons ports, he more have grac't

Then all the refl of Jacob's Townes :

And, glorious things, are fam'd abrode
Of thee (oh Cittie j lov'd of God. Selah.

2 For, Gods account, as borne in thee,

Egiptians, if they him defire
;

Nay ; though from Babell fprung they be
From Chush, Philifiia, or from lyre.

For, he hath fayd, that all on earth

In Syon, may renew their Birth.

3 The God mofl high will ftrengthen her,

And shall record each faithful! foul.

As having had firft-beeing, there : Selah.

When hee his people doth enrowl.

For,
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For, there are, all that play or fmg
;

And, thence proceeds each bleffed thing.

Thou, oh Lord, art no acceptor ofperfons, but every one

thatfcares thee ;
6^ worketh righteonfnes (ofwhatplacefo-

ever he be, orfrom whom fcever he were defcended) hath

pro7)iife, of admiffion into thy Church, ^s' to be regeflred

as a free-borne Citizen of thy fpiritiial Syon. Make vs

thanckfuU, Oh God, for this largepriveledge ; And, feeing
no7te are exempted, butfick as 7i'ilfdly exclude themfelves
(feeingalfo it is manifcfl to thee onlywho they are) letvs hope

charitably of all men, whilji there is time ofgrace and re-

pentance; endeavoureng, byoiirprayers, inflrudlions,freind-

ly reproofs iS^ good examples, as much as wee are able, to

bring them, to become the Members of this Corpora-
tion; ^ to enioy a Chriflianfihnvshipwith us, in Chrift

lefii our Lord. Amen.
Pfal. 88.

A fong or Pfalm for the Sonns of Chorah, to the

cheef Miifitian vpon IMahalath Leanoth Mafchil of

Heman, the Ezrahite. It perfonatcs Chrifl cr his mem-
bers complaining ofhis i2r= theirforro7iies, contempts Siffitf-

frings &'c. And it isfull ofpajjionatepetitions &^ expoflu-

lations. We may vfe it in private or Publike afflic-

dlions.

T Ord, of whofe affifting might,

\ was never yet denied
;

All the day, & all the night,

I, to thee have call'd & cried :

Now, regard my wofull plight.

2 Let thine Ear, thy Minde, thine Eyes,

To the dropping, pleading, cryeng
;

Of my Teares, my Caufe, my Cries,

Grant me, heai-ing, weighing, eyeng;

M For.
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For, my foul afflidted lies.

3 I, to Death, am drawing nigh.
And am priz'd as one interred

;

Like a flrengthles man I lye,

As algeady flaine, and buried :

Free among the dead, am I.

4 Yea, as one forgot of thee,

(Or, as from thy hand Abieded^
Darkfome pitts, my lodging be,
And in Dungeons deep afflicted,

Thy flricfl hand oppreffeth me.
5 All thy, waves I doe fuftaine.

Thou dofl make my Lovers flee mee
; Selah.

And my freinds fro me reftarine :

Shutt I am, where none cann free me.
Then, how cann I teares refraine ?

6 Lord, my greefs to thee I fliowe.
With my hands to thee vp-raifed.

Cann the dead thy wonders knowe ?

Or thy Love or truth be praifed.

By the Sonns of Death belovve ? Selah.

7 Cann, thy Marvailes, thee vnfold.

Who in darknes, quite are blinded ?

Or thy luflice, there be tolde,

Where, is nothing faid or minded.
Which was done in times of olde.

8 Vnto thee, oh Lord I crie.

And, my fuiles, prevent the Morninge
;

Oh ! why doft thou caft me by ?

Still fro nice thy prefence turninge,
Who am greev'd, & like to dy ?

9 Fro my youth oh Lord, till now,
Mee, thy terror hath deflreffed,

Nigh diftracT:, it makes me grow ;

For,
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For, thy wrath hath nice oppreffed,

And, thy feares have brought me lowe.

10 They; befett me ev'ry day,

Floud-Hkc, flowing altogether

;

And no freinds, to help me, ftay

(Lovers, nor Faniiiiers neither)

For, thou drivTi them all away.

Help z's, oh gratiotis Redeemer, fo to bear the manifold

infirmities Ssf afflitflions ofour fleni ; fo to endure the con-

tempts, neglcdls, &= iniuries op'the world ; ?sr'Jo conjlantly

tojufiaine all the Afiaults of ourfpirituall Adverjartesj

that (though we be deprived of all outzvard Freindjhips&
confolations) wee may be inwardlyfatisfied, & comforted,

aminfl every terror, in ez'erv temptation. Let vsfeekfoe

earnefllv^foearly,forthy'aPflance,that{efcapingthefpi-

ritual bUndnes, which makes vncapable of thy praife
;

that dungeon of vtter Darknes, in which thy Righteouf-

nes is olfcured ;
&- that e%>erlafling Death, from which

there is no Refurreaion; zve may enioy thy bleffed pre-

fetice, where we shall magnify thy Mercies, for ever &
ever. Amen.

Another of the fame.

LOrd God, my healper ! day & night,

To thee my meanings are :

Admit my fuites vnto thy fight.

And, my complainings hear.

For, in my foul, great forrowes be,

My life drawes nigh the grave.

As one inter'd, they count of mee.

And, little ftrength I have.

2 As he, that's dead, & buried long,

Death's free-man I became ;

As one, out of thy prefence flung,

M 2 I quite
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I quite forgotten am.

Thou laidfl mee in the lowed ward,
Where darkfome Dungeons are :

On mee thine Anger prelTeth hard

;

And, all thy ftormes I bear. Selak.

3 Thou haft my freinds fro me reftraind,

My Lovers, mee defpize
;

I, faft in prifon am detain'd

And, forrow dims mine eyes.

Oh Lord ! all day to thee I fue.

My hands, I meekly raife :

Thy wonders, cann men buried fliewe ?

Or, wake to fing thy praife ? Sdah,

4 Lord, cann the grave thy Love cxpreffe ?

Thy Faith, cann mines teach ?

Thy wonders, or thy righteoufnes,

Cann dumb Oblivion preach ?

Betimes, oh Lord, I will erect,

My fuites & cries to thee ;

Why fliouldft thou then, my foul rejecft,

And, hide thy face fro mee?
5 My foul is pain'd ev'n to the death ;

And all my life I bear.

The heavy burthens of thy wrath.

Thy terrors, & thy fear.

They clos'd mee round, like waters deep,

Where, whilft begirt I lay

Fro me, my Lovers thou didft keep,

And hidfl my freinds away.
Pfa. 89.

Mafchill of Ethan the Ezarite. It celebrates the

fiierey, Goodjies, Ii/Jtice,&'pown'o/God&^c. Mentioneth
his League li'ith David, &^ myjlically Jeehu'es, that tho/e

covenants belong to hisfpirituatfeed, in the chcefplace, ^c.
It
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It inftruas vs, who are the right heyres of the pro-

mifes. &c.

NOw, in a fong of endles praife,

Thy Mercies, I will fing, oh Lord ;

And vnlo all fucceeding dayes,

Thy faithfulnes I will record :

For, I have fayd, that thy great Love,

And Mercy, fiialbe raifed high ;

And, that thou flialt in heav'n above,

Thy Faith, confirm & magnify.

2 Thou haft both vowed & decreed,

To David, thine Elected-one,

To multiply his faithful feed.

And build him vp an endles throne. Selafu

Which heav'n fliall to thy praife declare,

In works to be admired at.

And, where thy Saints affembled are.

Thy Faithfulnes they fliall relate.

3 For, whome like thee, doth heav'n afford ?

What earthly Kings thy equalls be ?

Who, art among they Saints ador'd.

And, fear'd of all that wait on thee ?

Oh Lord of Hoafts, what Lord is found

So faithful or fo ftrong as thou ?

Who fetts the raging feas, their bound

And, calm'ft them, when thy furious grow ?

4 Thou didft afflidl all ^^'•;>Mand,

As one made weake, by wounds & blowes ;

And, by the powre of thy ftrong hand.

Thou haft difperfed all thy foes.

Thine, heav'n & earth & all things be,

For, thou alone didft all things frame.

The North &. South, were made by thee ;

And Eaft & Weft, extoll thy Name.
M 3 5 Strong
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5 Strong armes thou haft, with powrfuU hands,

And, where thou doft thy Throne prepare,

With Judgment, luftice alwaies ftands,

x\nd. Truth & Love thy Vfliers arc.

Oh ! bleft are they who know thy voice :

Thy look fliali chear them in their waies ;

They, in thy Name fliall ftill reioice :

And, them, thy luftice high ftial raife.

6 For, thou art. Lord, our ftrengths renowne,

Our home fhall by thy favour fpring :

Thou art our ftrong defenfive Towne,
The Saint of Ifr'el, & our King.

Ey vifion, thou didft once declare.

And, to thy Holy-one difclofe,

That thou a healper wouldft prepare.

Among thy people to be chofe.

7 I have, faidft thou, my David found ;

My holy oyle on flrall flowe :

By mine owne Arme, he fliall be crown'd,

My hand, flial ftrength on him beftowe.

His Foe, flial do him no difgrace.

The Sonn of fmn, he dial not fear
;

For, I will fmite, before his face,

All them, that his Oppofers are.

8 i\Iy faith & love, on him flial ftay,

My Name, his honour fhall mainetaine ;

His hand fliall make the feas obay.

His right-hand thall the flouds reftraine.

His Father, he thai knowledg me.

His God, his Rock, & his defence :

For, he my eldeft borne flialbe.

And, King of ev'ry earthly Prince.

9 To him, I ftiil, will mercy grant,

He fliall enioy my promife given
;

Succef-
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SuccefTors, he fliall never want

;

His Throne fliall fl;and as firme as heav'n ?

And, if my Lawes his Children break,

If they fliall fro my precepts flye,

My ftatutes, if they fliall forfake,

Or, from my ludgments walk awi7 ;

10 Their finns with ftripes I wil correifi:,

And, fcourg them, when amiffe they do ;

But, thofe whome I do well-affedl,

My Love, will never quite forgoe.

For, once ev'n by my felf I fwore,

I would no lye to David make ;

My League I will not break therfore,

Nor change a word, of that I fpake.

1

1

Lord, thus thou faydft, & that a Throne,

Vnto his yffue fliould be given,

As lafting as the Sunn & Moone,

Or, as the witneffes of heav'n. Selah.

But, now (as if he were abhor'd)

Thou doft on thyne Anointed frowne ;

Thou makeft voyd thy league, oh Lord,

And on the ground, haft hurld his crowne.

12 His Fences, thou didft rend away,

His warlike forts, thou downe doft. race ;

All paffers-by on him do prey.

His Neighbours flout at his difgrace.

His foes, thou haft Vicftorious made ;

Whereat, his haters, ioyfull be
;

Thou duU'ft the fliarpnes of his blade,

And, in the fight, made faint, was he,

13 Thou haft obfcur'd his glories raies.

His Throne, thou cafteft on the ground
;

Selah.

Thou haft cut fliort his youthfull dales.

And, him with flianie thou doft confound,

M 4 Good
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Good Lord, in thy enflamed rage,

Shall ftill thy face obfcurVl remaine ?

Oh, minde the fliortnes of mine age !

Why fhouldft thy make mankinde in vanie ?

14 Who lives, whome Death fnall not remove?
Or, who, from Death is ever free ? Selnh.

Oh Lord ; where now, is all that Love,

To David vovv'd, of old, by thee ?

Thy fervants great reproach, record.

And, in my breall what fcornes I bear.

Among thofe mightie Nations, Lord,

Who, likewife, thy blafpheamers are.

15 Oh God ! ev'n thy Anointed-one,

They have derided in his waies ;

But, Lord, what ever they have done,

To thee, for evermore, be praife.

Mq/lgratioiis,God,thouhaJinotoulypro))iifedtIiymer-

cifuUctffiJlancetoalltiuehdeeners; but, zvilh an Oath al-

fo, confirmed thefamefor the better Jlrengthning of onr

weakfaith. Grant 7vepray thee, that we neither become di-

flriiflftdl offo gratious an Affurance ; neither difco2iraged

bythofeAfflidions df perfecutions, wherewithal thou shalt

pleafe topnrgour corruptions ; nor be overcomeby thofe tep-

tatios, 7vhercby 02irfaith isexercifedinthedayoftriall: but,

caufe vs to depend o)i thy promife, Sffto be couragious&^vic-

torious in allour battaiies. Givevs wifdomelike^vife,fo to di-

fcern who a7-e the true feed of David (&' to whom theper-

formdce ofthy Covenant doth cJieefly appertaine) that wee

deceave not ourfelves by afalfe application ofthyfpiritual

fromifes ; nor delude ourfoules 7vith temporarie hopes or

fears: But, 7nake vs ruei conflant both in that %vhich roee

ought to beleeve on thypart; 6^ in that which is to be per-

formed on ourparts, through lefus Chrift our Lord. A-

men.
Pfa. 90.
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Pfa. 90.

The prayer of Mofes the man of God. In this

PJahiie the humane Naiure, which (as the word Mofes

fignijielh) was Drawne out, ev'nfi'o?n the wafers ofper-

diiion, praifdh God, for his eternal decree of her Re-

flauration ; ^ confejfeth her vanity, (Sr* mortality ^c.
To the fame purpofe wee (hould vfe it.

T Ord, thou art alwaies our abode !

^Before the world, beginning had
Thou wer't eternally our God ;

Yea, long, e're heav'n & earth were made.
Thou fay'fl, yee fonns of men, returne ;

And, ftreight return'd to dufl they be :

As one nights watch, or day outworne,

So, are a thoufand yeares to thee.

2 Thou, like a Floud f'as in a dream)

Shalt fweep them fuddenly away
;

For, like the flowring graffe they feem.

That fprings, & fadeth, in a day.

One frowne of thine, confumes vs quite ;

Thy wrath, our troubles doth renewe
;

Thou fet'ft our fmns before thy fight,

And, bring'fl our fecret faults to vewe.

3 Our tyme, through thy difpleafure wears,

And, like a Tale that's told are wee,

Our life is done at feaventie years.

Or eighty, when wee ftrongeft be.

For, all the reft wee fpend in woe,

And, vaiiifli e're wee be aware.

Thine Angers force, Lord, who doth knowc !

As is thy wrath, fuch is thy fear.

4 Inflrucft vs how to count our dayes,

That fo, our harts may wifdome learne ;

M 5 And,
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And, make thou, Lord, no long dclaies,

But, plecifed now, to me returne.

To vs, betimes, thy favour daigne,

That wee may all our life be glad.

And, dayes «S: years, of joye obtaine,

For thofe of greef, which wee have had.

5 Thy workings, let thy fervants vewe,

Thy glories, let their Children fee.

Oh Lord our God ! thy Beautie fliewe :

Still fliining on vs, let it bee.

And, all our works (oh God) we pray,

Eftablifli thou, & fo dired
;

That, well our labours pr-ofper may,
And, bleffed be with good effecfl.

Injlni(fl vs (oh blcffcd GoA)fo to conftdcr our vanities,

our errors, 6f the vricertainly ofour short lives, that wee

may redeem the time: Ss' (by true Faith, ioindunth Chris-

tianprudence)fo order our Converfations ; that thy wrath
may be appeafed, ourfuns blotted away, &= all ourfor-
7'owes turned into loyes. Jlloreover, during our short abi-

ding here, vouchfafe vs thy favour ; ^T'ffo ajsifl our weak
ejideavours ; that 7oee may, to thy glory, finish the worke

for which thou hafplaced vs in this world. And, though

otirworksbe vnprofitable, orfuch aslikefluble will not abide

the Fiery-triall ; yet, let that which lue fJiall build vp,

be (at leafl) g7vmtded on the right Foundation ; that wee

ourfelves may befafe, through thefree mercies, of lefus

Chrill our Lord. Amen.
Pfa. 91.

This Pfalme, sheioes, that fuch as abide cr" beleeve in

Chrifl, shal befecuredfrompublike &=private calamities,

(by an cfpeciall protcclion) of what siaticrcfoez'er their

perills be ; at leafl, the mifcheefof them shall be prevented,

&= life
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&= life eternal voucJifafcd, cr'c. It is vfcfull to flieng-

then Faith in great plagues & general dangers.

'lA/'Ho, in the Clofet, & the (liade

* * Of God ah-niglity, flill refidos
;

Is, by his Higlmes, fearles made,
And, alvvay, fafe with him abides.

For, I confeffe, the Lord hath binn

A Fortrcffc, & a Rock to mcc ;

My God, alone, I trufled in,

And, he my trufl fliall all vvaies be.

2 He will, no doubt, fecure thee from
The Fowlers traps, & noyfomc Peft :

His wings, thy flielter fliall become
;

Thou fhalt, beneath his feathers reft.

Thou, for thy Sheild his Truth flialt bear,

And, nothing then fliall thee difmay ;

Not that, which wee at Midnight fear,

Nor any fliaft that flies by day.

3 No fecret plague offend thee (hall,

Nor what in publike wafts the l^and
;

Though at thy fide a thoufand fall.

And tenn tynies more, at thy right-hand.

But, thou flialt live to mark & fee,

The due reward of men vniuft
;

For, God (moft high) will favour thee,

Eecaufe, in him thou pjutft thy truft,

4 No mifcheef, fliall to thee betide,

Nor any plague thy houfe infeil

;

For, he doth Angell-gards provide.

Which in thy waies will thee protect.

Their hands, will thee vprightly lead,

And from thy Paths, all harmes expell :

Thou flialt on Afpes, & Lions tread,

On Lions younge, on Dragons fell.
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5 For, feeing his delight I am,
1 will (faith God) be flill his garde :

And, fince he knowes my holy Name,
To honours high, he (liall be rear'd.

When he doth call, an ear I'le give,

In troubles, I with him, will be
;

On earth, he longe (liall honor'd live.

And, he my faving-health fliall fee.

Blejfed God; giue usfitch a[fiired confidence in thee, that

wee may befecured hi tkofe publike calamities, for ivhich

our pttblikefinns have defervcdthyfco2irge ; d?^ be delivered

alfofromthejnifihcefofthifLj>ertic?tlerpunish?nents,7uhich

our perfonal offences may injNy bring vpon vs. But (how
foever thou dcalejl with our bodies in this life) let ourfoules

befavedfrom the plauge of everlafling Death. Let thy

holy Angells, keep vs in allonr waies ; &'give vs thy grace

to keep the zvaies in which than, haft appointed vs to walk.

VVhatfoever perills or terrors affront vs, give courage to

paffethroiigJi them, in theexecution afonrLawfullCallings,
without difmay or dijlnift: And, though they bringfome
fmart, let them not hinder (bid ratherfurtlier) the accom-

plishment of our eternal faf'ty through lefus Chrift our
Lord, Amen.

Another of the fame.

"Y^Ho, refleth in the fliade of God mofl high.

Within his privy-Chambers is repofed :

And, therfor, in my felfe, thus mufed I

;

Thee, as a Fort, thy God hath round enclofed.

And, is that Rock on which thou flialt rely.

2 For, he no doubt, wil thy defender be
From fowlers netts, & peftilent infedlion :

He, with his wings will overfliaddowe thee ;

His Feathers, wil become thy fafe protecSlion
;

And, for thy Sheild, his Truth provideth he,

3 No
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3 No fear, that lurks in darkncs, thee dial fright

No arrow, that abrode by day-time flieth :

No fecret plague, that walks about by night,

Nor that which in the flreet, at noon-day flayeth,

Shal make thee fear, how nigh foe're it light.

4 A thoufand faint, & fmck befide thee, fliall,

At thy right-hand, ten thoufand breathles lieng :

And yet, thou Ihalt receive no harme at all

;

Cut, only, fee God's luftice, by efpieng

The due reward of fmners, in their fall.

5 For, thou dofl hope in him ; &, therfore hee
(Ev'n God that is mofl hye, & mofl excelling)

Wil neither let thee wrong'd, nor harmed be,

Nor fuffer any plague to touch thy dwelling
;

But, place his gard of Angells, over thee.

6 They in thy waies, will thee condu6l along.

And in their hands, vphold thee, as thy leaders
;

That not a flone flial do thy footing wrong.

Yea, thou vnhurt, flialt fett thy foot on adders.

On dragons, & on lions, old & yong,

7 For, him, that mee doth love (th' Alniigkfy fayes)

I will fecure from forrowes & oppreiTion :

That man, likewife, to honour I wil raife.

Who knowes my Name, & lives in that profeffion
;

And, I will give an anfwere when he prayes.

8 In troublous times, to him I will be nigh.

And out of all his cares, I will repreeve him

;

Him, I will bleffe, & greatlle dignify ;

His fill of dayes, I will, moreover, give him
;

And, grant him grace, to live eternally.

Pfa. 92.

A Pfalm or fong for the Sabbath. It feans not

vnproper, for thatgreat Sabbath in which 'mee commemo-
rate
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rateoiir Saviours refurredlion ; for it magnifieth God,for
the exaltation of the Righteous, c?^ for the bleffednes of
his later end, ore.

"P Ight good it is, oh Lord, mofl hye !

-*-^ Thy praifes to recite ;

Thy Tnith & Love to magnifie,

At morning, & at night.

With tenn-flring'd Inftruments to fing,

The praifes of thy Name ;

And, that wee harpes, & PfaU'ries bring,

To folemnize the fame.

2 For, Lord, thy works reioice my hart,

Thy Deeds, my foul do chear :

How wonderful! in them tliou are !

How deep thy muzings are !

The Foole & Wordling, nether knowe.
Nor heed fuch things at all.

And, though like flowrs, the wicked fliowe,

Their profpring, proves their fall.

3 But, Lord, thou allwaies art mofl hye
;

Mark, therfor ; Mark I pray,

How fmnfull men defperfed flye,

And, how thy foes decay.

My home, the Vnicorne's o're-topps ;

Sweet-oyle is pourd on me
;

And, on my Foes, my wished hopes,

I fliall both hear, & fee.

4 The luft, lliall flourifli as the boughs
Of Palmes & Cedars do ;

Or, as the trees which round God's houfe,

Within his Courts do gi-owe.

Yea, they when age on them doth light,

Growe fruitful!, fatt, & greene ;

To prove the Lord my Rock, vpright

And
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And l)lamclcs, to have bcene.

VVondcrfuUartihou, oh Lord, /;/ all thy 7vorkings: &=,

though thypiirpofes are deeper then our imaginations', Yet

(by that zvhich thou hajl manifejled) zvee behold in than

great canfe of jnitch reioicing ; iSr' ^uee defire to praife thee

for them, zvith all our harts. Wee have heretofore, re-

pined at the flourishings of the wieked, (2r= at our owne

fiiffrings; But make 7's hereafter, to vnderfland that their

profperities are permitted to enereafe their shame; &• our

humiliationsvouchfafed, that theymaythemoredignify our
exaltations : as it befell our bleffed Saviour, lohofe infa-

mous Death, occafoncd that glorious refurredlion, xvhieh

'cve connnemoratein our Chriflian Sabbath. Oh ! vmke vs

in due time, partakers ofhis Reft ; &= grant, that our oldc

age, Sifourlaflhotores, maybefoundfruitfullto thyglory,

^ ourfalvation, through lefus Chrift, Amen.

Pfa. 93.

This VMm& propheeied thepoiure &= maiefly of Chnil;

&^ the perpetuity of his Kingdome, in defpight of all their

fury zvho ihould rage againjl it. &^e. Wee may fing it

to comfort vs, againifl the rage of the Devill &
his members.

nrtle Lord is King, & wearcth
-' A Robe of Glory bright

;

He cloth'd with ftrength appeareth,

And, girt with powrfull might.

The Earth he fo hath grounded,

That, moov'd it cannot be
;

His Throne, long fmce was founded,

More old then Time, is he.

2 The waters, highly flowed.

And raifd their voice, oh Lord ;

The feas, their furic fliowed,

And
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And. loud their Billowes roar'd :

But, God, in ftrength excelleth

Strong feas, & powrfuU deeps
;

With him, flill, purenes dwelleth,

And, firm his Ziuth he keeps.

Oh Lord God, Kings of Kings, incomprchciifLhle in

Maicjlie, and hipoivre infinite; give us gracefo to meditate

thy vnfpeakable Attrilmtes,that neither thefrailties u'ithi)i

vs, nor the terrors ivithojtt, make vs diflriiflfiill of our

fafety in thee: For, thon art our King, our Lord, &' our
God. Thou haft Wifdome enough to know ivhat is befl

for vs; Povvre enough to effeifl it; Love enough to grant
it; cr= Perpetuitie enough to continue it : Oh ! give vs,

but grace &' faith enough, to beleeve & apply it ; <2r»

(though the Waters rage neverfo horribly) we shall, vn-

doubtedly befafe, for ever and ever. Amen.
Pfa. 94,

The Church invokes Chrift to come to Judgment, in

regard ofthe cruelty ofher Opprefors ; er' shetves the caufe

of theirfolly, dr= prefuinption. <ifc. It ferves to informe

how ignorant carnall men are of the powre &
waies of God ; & may help to keep vs vndifcoura-

ged, during their Lifukings. &c.

T Ord God, whofe claime avengments are !

-^Thy felfe, the lufi; Avenger, iliovve
;

Thou judge of all, arife, drawe near.

And, on the proud, their meed, beftowe.

For, Lord, how long ! alas how long !

Shall Sinners loye, in docng wrong?
2 Defplghtfull words, their tongues have fpoke,

Great braggs, the wicked have expreft

;

Yea, Lord, thy people they have ftrook,

And lliine Inheritance opprefl

:

They,
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They, widdowes, & the ftranger flay,

They, Orphancs vnto death betray.

3 For, God (fay thofe) will never knowe

;

This, lacoFs God fliall never fee.

Oh learne, (yee fooles) more wife to growe,
Vee people fond, more prudent be.

Cann, hee or deaf, or blinde be made,
From whome, both ears, & eyes you had ?

4 He, to the Nations, ev'iy where,

Corre(5lions & Inftrucflions gives
;

To fcourg you (then) will hee forbear,

Who, all mens fruitles thoughts perceives ?

They bleffed are, whome Lord, thou chid'ft.

And, they whome in thy Lawe thou guid'fl.

5 Thou giv'fl them refl, when mifcheevs rage.

Till pitts prepar'd for Sinners be :

And, Lord, thy Flock, & Heritage

Shall never quite be left of thee.

In ludgment, luflice fliall be fliewed
;

And, of all faithfuU harts perfued.

6 Who will with mee, lew'd men, refift?

Or, take my part againfl the badd ?

Sure, God himfelf, doth mee affifl

;

My foul, had els bene filent made.
But, when I fayd, that fall I fliould,

Mee, Lord, thy grace did then vphold.

7 When many thoughts, opprefl; me much,
Thy comforts did my foul delight

:

For, thou partakefl not with fuch,

Whoe fentence give againfl the right

;

Or fuch, as have the lull withftood.

To death, condemning, guiltles blood.

8 But thou, oh Lord flialt me defend.

Thou art my God, my Rock, my Fort,

N And,
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And, all the hnrmes my Foes intend,

Thou flialt vpon themfelves retort

;

Yea, for the guilt of their offence,

Thou, Lord our God, fhalt root them hence.

Oh thojifupream ludge of the zoorld, &= fevcre Aven-

ger of all icrongs; Behold thefury, the defpight, dr' info-

lent Cruelties ofour Adverfarus ; and deliver thepore, the

widdowe, the Fatherles, & all thy Oppreffed Children out

oftheir loicked hands. Thyforbearance, hath made thepe^--

verters of luflice, feeine to conceive that thoii cither fedfl

not, or els regardefl not their impieties: Yea, thofe opp7-e/-

fers, are growtiefo powrfull, Sffo many, that 7i.ieefea7ce

finde atty to tahepart with vs againfl their Iniuries; &, hit

that wee have affurance of thy affiflance, wee should be

vtterly -without hope. Oh ! continue our hopes in thee ; Sett

thou in order, all that is amiffe ; deflroy all the Favourers

of Iniuftice ;
&= keep vs alway harmles, both in foul dr'

body, through lefus Chrift our Lord, Amen.

Pfa. 95-

ThisViohnsexhortstopraife God, andwarnes to harken

to his voice whilfl wee have tyme, left (like our fore-Fa-

thers) wee be deprived of his Refl, for our obflinancie. It

(liould be often fung to remember vs, that wee
embrace God's free grace, whilfl it is offred.

'T'O God our Saviour, left's renewe
•^ Our fongs, with chearfuU voice,

Our thanckfulnes before him (hewe ;

With Pfalmes, in him rejoice.

For, God, the Lord mofl powrfull is,

The King of Gods is hee
;

The earth's obfcurefl vales are his,

And, his, high mountaines be.

2 The feas, he made, they are his ovwie :
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Diie land, his Creature was ;

Come, ferve him then, & fall wee downe,
Before onr Makers face.

He is our God, his flock wee are,

His pafture-flieep, are wee :

That, you his voice, may therfor heare,

More tender-harted be.

3 Not like your Fathers, when that in

The Defert, proov'd they were ;

And tempted him, though they had feene.

His works of wonder, there.

Full forty years, they moov'd his wrath,

And, therfor, thus fayd hee ;

A wandring hart, this people hath,

My waies, they will fee.

4 And, I to them, in my iufl rage,

Did by mine Oath protefl ;

That, none of all that froward age.

Should come within my reft.

Oh God ! the Creator, preferver, S^ goveriiour of all

things ; We give thee thancks, for making vs after thine

owne Image, &=forfending thy Eternal-word to regene-

rate vs, ivfien wee were made worfe then nothing. So far,

wee ought to be, from arrogating the powre either of our
Beeing, or Well-beeing ; that (wee miifl confeffe) to

vndoe our felves, is all which 7uee are able, of our

felves do. Like ourfore Fathers, onr harts are wandring
from thy waies, all our life long ;

&= wee do more^ more
harden them, by cnflorne infuut. Yet, oh Lord,feeing wee

are the fheep of thy pafture ; bring us home to thy Folde:

feeing we are thy Veople, foften our harts ; 6^ give us

grace, fo to harken to thy voice in this Day of our Triall

;

that, in the Day of thy Judgment, ivce may enter into

thy Reft, through lefus Chrift our Lord, Amen.
N 2 Pfa. 96.
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Pfa. 96.

Wee are herein exhorted, to/uig &= preach, the New-
fongs of the Gofpell, to the praife of Chrift our King.

And (in regard, other Gods are but vanities) all nations

are provoked to ioyne in praifing him. &'c. We fhould

fing it to glorifie Chrift, for his powre, & his

Truth, &c.

/^Ome now, & in feme New-indighling,

^Bleffe God (the world's Almightie King)

His Name's due praife, in fongs reciting.

Of his Salvation, daylie fing.

His Fame, & works of admiration,

Yee people heed, yee Nations hear :

His powre deferves, high exaltation ;

For, all the Gods, leffe dreadful! are.

2 The Gentiles Gods, are fooliflr ficlions,

But our great God, did heav'n creat

;

Powr, glory, praife, & all perfections.

Attend him, in his holy-feat.

To him, due praife, yee kindreds render ;

Extoll his powre, his glory fmg :

To God's great Name, fitt honours tender,

Approach his Courts ; & offrings bring.

3 Within his houfe, with praife, profeffe him.

And, let him be adored there
;

Let all the world, their God confeffe him.

And, ferve him with a holy feare.

Yea, to the Gentiles let them publifli.

The Lord their King, & that his might
The wav'iing earth flrall faft eftablifli

;

And, do the wronged people right.

4 Let heav'n & earth, with joy-excelling,

Reioice before him ever more ;

The
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The feas, & all things in them dwelling,

The feikls, the woods, & all their ftore :

P'or, lo, the Lord approcheth nearlie,

Behold, to judge the world he comes,

The wicked, he will judge ferverely ;

And, give the people righteous doomes.
Honour ct' ivijdome, ^ poivi-e, 6^ prai/e, be afcrihed

vnto thee (oh king of the world) by all thy Creatures^

according to thefcverallfaculties uhiih thou hajl bejlozucd

vpon them. Be thou glorified, in thyfelfealfo; according to

that 7vhich thy In comprehenfiblenes deferveth, beyond

•what thy creatures are able to afcribe. Let all heathenish

deities, cSr" all thofe IdoUs, -which carnall men havefet
vp in their harts, appear fuch vanities as they are ; (St^

let thy Soveraignty be acknowledged, (&= thy roorship

truely celebrated) by lewes, Gentiles, er' all Nations

throughout the world. Let vs, efpecially (%vho are ofthy vi-

fible Civxrch) performe this duty, (s' let our harts be fo
ejlablished, £^fo filled 'with Holines, &^ filial awe, that

wee may expedl thy camming to Judgment, with come-

fort; Ss' wellcovie thy opproach, with shouts oftryvmphs, &=

fongs of exvltation. Amen,
Pfa. 97.

Thefoveraignty (7/"Chrift, loith his camming to ludg-

ment ; the Toy which thefaithfull shall conceive thereby,

&^ the confufion which willfall on the wicked, is herefore-

told, ur^r. // may be myfiically applied alfo, to our Savi-

ours firfl camming: And may be fung, to ftir vp our

fpirituall reioicings, in both his Advents.

'T'He Lord is king ; be therfor glad
^ Yee Lands & lies, now this is known

;

With Clouds & darknes, he is cladd.

And Truth & luflice, gard his throne,

A burning flame before him goes,

N ^ Where
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Wherewith, he fhall confume his foes.

2 He, to the world his Glory fliew'd,

And, earth beheld the fame with fear ;

Like waxe, hills melted, when they vew'd

The Lord (the world's great Lord) appear.

His Pvighteoufnes, the heav'ns have (howne j

His glories, are to all men knowne.

3 AH Idoll fervers, he deftroies,

And, of all Gods will honor'd be.

It Syofi gladds, & Jacob, ioyes,

His righteous doomes, to hear & fee.

Above the highell hills he dwells :

And, all the Gods, he farr excells.

4 Hate finn, yee Lovers of the Lord,

For, he his holie-ones, will fave :

And, light & Truth, to thofe afford.

That, harts vpright, & faithfuU have.

Yee faints therefore, record, confeffe,

And, praife vnth loy, God's holines.

Oh Q.\ix\?i(the evedajlingjonn ofthe Father) Thotiotily

art the Catholick king ; er= it is no Icjfe then blafphany

for any other to afl2ime that Title. Rule thou, therfor, in

thine owne Kingdome, ^ cafl all Vfiirpers ont of thy

Throne. Publish thy glories to the toorld; Let thy Truth
&= Inf.ice, terrify thy Foes, c~ confume all Vngod-

lines out of the land. Root out all Idolatries ; that, lacob

(^ vSyon (thy Church ^^ her Children) may reioice. En-
throne thyfelfalfo in our harts, &r letthy prefence confume

thence, the Ivlountaines of our prefuiiiption (zvith every

thing, zvhich there exalts itfelf, againfl thee) that, the ha-

tred of Sinn, the Love of thy prefence, the light of thy

Truth, &^ the loye of the holy-ghofi, may be there efla-

blished, for ever (5r a'er. Amen.

Pfa. 98.
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Pfa. 98.

A Pfalm. The wJiole world, is exhorted to/lng the new
fongs of the Gofpell, df the greatpowre dr' Vidlories, of
Chrift. It shcu'es alfo, how we ought to praife him. To
thefe ends, we (liould vfe it «S;c.

IM' Ew fongs vnto the Lord indite ;

For, mighty marvailes he hath done.
His Right-hand, hath prevaild in fight,

His holy Arme, the conqueft vvonn.

The Gentiles have in publike vew'd,
How iufl & healpful, he hath beene :

To Ifrel, Truth & Love he fliew'd ;

His Mercies, all the world hath feene.

2 Then, through the world his glory fing
;

Sing praifes, with triumphant voice :

To praife the Lord, the Pfalt'rie bringe,

And on the Harp, with Pfalmes reioice.

The Lord, the King, with mirth adore ;

With Trump & Flute, this loye beginn

;

Yee feas, with all your fullnes, roare
;

Thou earth be glad, & all therein.

3 Before the Lord, your ioyes expreffe,

Yee Flouds & hills : for, lo, he comes
To judge the world, with equalnes.

And give the people, righteous doomes.

Almighty Sonn of God, wee bleffe 6^ praife theefor the

manifefuition oj thyMercy to the whole world, in thejuira-

ciilous work of our I\edt>i/pfion, Thou didfl come to us in

defpifed vfQsknQ?,; Yet haflthou therein shozvnefuch vnre-

fflal'le p07m-e, that it pra-ailed againfi the wifdome of the

worldly-zi'ife ; dr magnified thy dc7-ided Crolk, above all

the mofl reno'cvncd Deities ofthe Gentiles. This thou didji,

by appearing in a contemptible ejlate : Oh ! horu glorioiis.

N 4 &• horu
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&"howpowrfnU'coilt thoic be in ihyfeco7idcom7ning ! Itncno

dratuelh tiigh. Oh ! Id it not come vpon vs, as a theef

in the night, but, as the Travaile vpon a ivojnan, who
keepeth a iitjl reconing ; iS^ ioyeth in the hopes ofher Birth,

mo?-e then shee/eares the paines of her Travaile: So, ac-

cording to the cojinfell of thy holyfpirit, weeinay expeifl,^
receive thee, with praifes, T^-iumphs, &= reioicings, A-
men.

Pfa. 99,

It magnifieth the royall dignity ^Chrift, &^ exhorts to

feare, fei-ve, ^ praife him, according to the example of
Mofes, Aron, of Samuel. VVe may vfe this, to informe

vs, that wee & the Patriarks have but one, & the

fame, Chrift our faviour.

'T'He Lord is King, & he doth make
*• Betwixt the Cherubins, his throne :

Yee people fear, yee Kingdomes quake.
For, great in Syon, he is growne.
Or'e Nations all, himfelf he i^aif'd :

His Name is fear'd, & holy to.

Oh ! let this powrfull king be praif'd,

For, he vprightly loves to do.

2 His powre delights in righteous waies ;

With Jacob, he will juftly deal.

The Lord our God, oh therfore praife,

And, at his holy footflool kneel.

His Preifl, with Mofes A'ron was ;

And Samuel did invoke his Name :

Thefe humbly fought the Lord for grace,

And, they from him, obtaind the fame.

3 Hee, from the Cloudie-piller fpake,

And on his words thofe men relide :

They, of his lawes did confcience make,
And,
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And, God therfore to them replide.

Yea (though tlieir errors, he did blame)
To them, he did his grace afford ;

Oh, ferve our God, & praife his Name ;

For, facred is, our God the Lord.

Oh Chrift (tvJio fittejl bdweene the Cherubims, 6^

rulcjl both in heaven ^ earth) wee thyfubiedls, do humbly
tender our homage to thy royall Maiejlie ; magnifieng thy
Injlice, thy Meiry, iS"^ thy powre. Thou art the fame
yeflerday, to day, & for ever. Wee befeech thee ther-

for, to make vs bothfolloivers ofthe Patriarks ihyfeiuanls,

intheirfaithftdlobedience; &=partakersalfo, oftho/emercies
which thou haflvoiichfafedthem. Though iuflly, thou correc

tefionrerrors
; yet, in pitty regardour infirmities, acceptoar

penitence, i^hearourprayers; evenforthefake ofthy bitter

pafsion, fweet lefus. Amen.
Pfa. lOO.

A Pfalme of praife. It commemorates two great

Benifits : our Creation (zuhich is commo7i to all) ^ that

Free Elecftion, which is pectdier to the Chofen Flock of
Chrifl; &= ivhereby, they have the Freedom ofhispaflurage,

and of his protection. It is therfore vffull, to praife God
for thefame.

"D Eioyce in God, yee Nations,
In chearfulnes, adore him

;

With ioyfull acclamations,

Prefent your Selves before him :

For, God the Lord, did make vs.

No hand therein, had wee
;

He, for his flock doth take vs,

Plis Paflure-flieep wee be.

2 His Gates & Courts, poffeffe yee,

To thanck him, goe yee thither ;

N 5 His
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His Name, with gladnes, blcffe yee,

And fing his praife togither :

For, God is kinde, for ever,

His grace, he freely daignes
;

His Truth, will faile vs never,

For, endles, it remaines,

Thy hands, oh Lord, did make vs : therfor wepraife thee

for our Greati071, dr'for all the naturalI Faculties, ivhej-e

•with it pleafcd thee, to endozue ourfoides df bodies. Thotc

hafl alfo redeemed us : 7vee therfor likeivife, praife thee ; dr=

for our Eledtion, Vocation, luflification, San(fliiication,

Illumination, Prefej-vation, hopeof Glorification, (syfor all

the pretious Liiicks ^ ///«/ golden Chaine, wherein are

ioyned together the meanes ofour Salvation. Thou hafl,

(wee coiifeffe) done already fo much for vs, that we have
almoJlnot/iingtoprayfor,hutthanckfuhtes,&fthecdtinuatid

ofthyfI -eeMe>ries,h ithertovouchfafed: for'which ,weehutn -

bly befeech thee ; 6^ that wee vuiy truly praife theefor the,

for ever &r ever. Amen.

Another of the fame.

^^H ! all yee Kingdomes, praife the Lord,
^-"^ Before him, let your loy be fhowne :

With fmging, let him be ador'd
;

And, for your God, let him be knowne.
2 He made vs, & his owne wee be,

His Flock, & paflure-flieep wee are ;

His Gates, & Courts, then, enter yee,

And, give him thancks, & praifes there.

3 Yea, praife him, & his Name confeffe :

For, in the Lord, all good refides
;

His Mercies, & his Faithfulnes

Throughout all Ages, firme abides.

Pfa. lor.
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Pfa. loi.

A Pfalme of David. // perfouafcs Chrifl propofaig
the divine, morrall, political, 6^ Occonotiiical dutie ofgood
Princes; &fproiuijlngtheexecution there of, in hisKingdome
6^ Faviely. This is, indeed, therightfingingof Mercy &=
ludgmet, & this Pfalme is vfefull, at the Coronalio
of Kings, or when Magiflrates, are admitted into

their places.

/^F Iiidgment, & of Love to thee,

^-'^Now, Lord, a fong I will indite

;

Oh come ! vnite thy felfe to me.
And, I will keep my waies vpright.

With pei'fedl hart, my houfe I'le guide,

No wicked thinge, fliall pleafe mine eyes
;

I'le thofe dete!l who turne afide,

And, all their deeds, I will depife.

2 No froward hart with me fliall ftay,

I will eledl no wicked mate ;

The flandrous tongue I'le cutt away,
Pligh-lookes I fliun, proude mindes, I hate.

Eut, through the land, to dwell with mee,
I will equire for men vpright ;

And, thofe men fliall my fervants be,

Whofe harts, in perfe6l waies delight.

3 No Cheater, fliall with mee have place,

No Liers, in my fight fliall (lay ;

And, from God's Land, I foone will chafe,

And, root all wicked men away.

Oh Lord God ! all Aiithoritie isfrom thee ; and, thou

placejl good Magiftrates &= Governours, both in Church
<2r= Commowealth, for a hlefsinge: or, permittejl Tirants,

Fooles, 6^ corruptperfons, for thepunishment ofa ii.ncked

people. Defend us, zueepray thee, from this plague; and,

grant
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grant, that they whome thoufettejl over vs, may befuppref-

fers ofall vices ;
prote^^ors of al virtues ; favourers oftrue

Pietie ; <5r= be alwaies, good examples (in life 6^ converfa-

Hon) both to their Equalls &^ Inferiors. Let us alfo, be

thefame in ourfeverall places &= Callings ; that (walkins;

with good confciences, ^ vpi-ight harts, in an vndefi-

led way) ^uee may as wellfuig of thy ludgments, as of

thy mercies. Amen.
Pfa. 1 02.

A prayer of the Afflicted, when he is over-

whelmed, and poureth out his complaint before

the Lord. The Title shewes, it may properly be fung

by the pore in fpirit, who are afdicled, by the fight of

theirownevnworthinescifc. Itcontaines, a confefsion,with

a

prediction ofthe benifiis ofthe Goi-^QW ; cr= shewes the eter-

nity ^Chrift's Kingdome.

T Ord, mark my fuite, receive my crie,

•^ Be prefent at my need :

Thine eares to my complaints apply,

And, hear my fuite with fpeed.

For, fmoke-like, fumes my tyme av/ay,

My bones are parcht with heat

;

My wounded hart, dries vp like hay,

And, I forgoe my meat.

2 My panifuU groanes, have made me leane.

And nought but skinn & bone
;

I fare, ev'n like a Pelicane,

In deferts, left alone.

Yea, like the defert owle, am I ;

And, watching, I have fate,

As when alone, on buildings high,

A Sparrow, wants her mate.

3 Mee, all day long, my foes revile,
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At mee, they frett, & fweav :

And, Aflies are my bread the while ;

My drinck, my Weepings are.

For, thou in wrath advanced'fl me,
That, vile I might be made.

My dayes, like fliades declininge be,

Like new-fprung graffe, I fade,

4 But, Lord, thy tymes, are without end,

All Ages thee record ;

Now then, arife thou, & befreind

Aflhcled Sion, Lord.
For, now the tyme to favour her,

Fullfilled is outright,

And, greeved all thy fervants are.

To vewe her wofull plight,

5 That, Earthlie Kings, may ftand in feare.

And, Princes dread thy Fame,
Build Syous wall, & lliew thou, there.

The glorie of thy Name.
Then, thou llialt hear all thofe that mourne,

Then, thou flialt healp the pore ;

Which I'le record, that men vn-borne
May praife thee, Lord, therefore.

6 For, from thy holy-place, on high,

The world furvayeng, then.

Thou, Lord, flialt hear the pris'ners cry.

And fave condemned men :

Thy Name in Syon to declare ;

And in lerufalem

;

(Where Nations all, Aflembled are)

To fliewe thy praife to them.

7 Short-liv'd, & weak, & ful of greefc,

Thou mad'ft me, in my way
;

But, Lord, at noonetyde of my life

Remove
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Remove me not I pray.

Thy yeares, through ages all extend,

I'hy hands, long fmce, did frame.

Both heav'n and earth
;
yet, when they end,

Thou flialt remaine the fame.

8 They old fliall growe, as garments do,

And, be renew'd by thee :

Yea, thou, oh Lord, flialt change them fo.

And, they fliall changed.

But, from all Changes thou art free'd.

Thy yeares, for aye endure :

And, all thy fervants, & their feed.

Shall bide in thee, fecure.

Oh Lord, thefole comforter ofall dcflre(fcdfoules\ pittk

thefighes 6^ complaints ofthypore affluled Childre, -whome

thy difpleafiirefor Sitm, hath worthily defeafed, both in

minde dr' Body. Open vnto vs the Armes of thy compaf-

fioJi ;
&> grant, that what we have loft by our Offenfes,

'cuee may recoiier by thy Bounty, 7pon our true repentance,

& amendment of l/fe: luhich amendment,we befeech thee to

haflen ; left 7vee be cut short in the viidfl ofour hopes. Re-

paire alfoe, the Decaycs of thy Church {in thy tyme ap-

pointed) that her children maypraife theefor it, before me,

during tlmr short abiding here; &^ that, wJun thou hafl

changed our Corruption into incorruption, we mayglorify

thee atnong thy blejfed Angels, world ivithout end. A-
men.

Pfa. 103.

A Pfalme of David. The Prophet, praifeth &= ex-

horts to praife God, for many perticuler Benifits, magiii-

fienghis Compafsion, longfuffring, luflice &^c. ut^ declares

the frailty of man. &^c. It is vfcfull to magnify the

manifold Mercycs which wee have rcceavcd by

leius Cluift.
Come
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/^ Ome praife the Lord ; come praife his Name,
^-^My foul, & all that is in mee.
My foul, come praife his holy Name,
And, of his favours mindfull be.

For, all thine errors he forgave ;

He cur'd thy greefs, he clos'd thy wound

;

Thy Life, he faved from the grave.

And, thee with tender mercies crown'd.

2 With Goodnes, he, thy mouth doth fill,

lie like on Eagle, makes thee younge
;

And, righteous Doomes he giveth flill,

To ev'17 one that fuffers wrong.
His waies to Mo/cs he declar'd.

His deeds to I/yel, he did ihowe
;

And, kinde, & gratious is our Lord,

To mercy, prone ; to Anger, flowe.

2 He, will not alwaies vs vprayd ;

Nor, evermore difpleafd is hee :

Nor, hath he foe our fuins repaid,

As, juflly they deferve to be.

For, they that fear him, finde his grace.

Out-reach the fpreadings of the fkye ;

And, he from vs, our finns doth place.

As farr, as Eaft from Weft doth lie.

4 He pitties them who fear his Name,
As fathers pitty their owne feed :

For, well he knowes our britle frame.

And, that from duft, wee did proceed.

Our tyme, is like the feild-bred-flowres,

Which, now doe made a goodly fhewe
;

Anon, fome blaft their forme devours,

And leaves no token where they gi^ewe.

5 But, dill there's mercy in the Lord,
For them, that awful 1 of him bee :

To
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To them, that keep, & minde his word,

His rigliteoufnes, imputeth hee.

His Throne abone the hcav'ns is raif'd,

And, over all, he beareth fway :

Of powrfuU Angells, he, is praif'd
;

They hear his voice, & him obay.

6 Let all his hoafls ; his fervants to,

Performe his will, and praife his name :

Yea, foe let all his creatures doe,

And oh 1 my foul ; do thou the fame.

Father of all pittie (-who art Jlo7oe to anger, &= ready

toforgive) Lookevpon oiirinfirviities; confuierourfrailties;

in tJiyabundantcoDtpafsion, forgiveourtrefpaffes; anddeal
not 7vith ns according to our deferts. Caufe lis to be renrcoed

like Eagles by cafling of, the old Man : Fill our Mouths,

ivith fongs of thy praife ; Of our harts, with thine owne

fife, that vnniatchablefweetnes ! that vnfpeakahlegoodnos !

Cure all our infirmities ; &^ healp in all our tveakneffes,

by thy fatherly care. Preferve vs in thy feare; in the

remembrance of thy Covenant ; and in the luayes of thy

Commande!nents,to ourlives end. That,weehonouringthee,

by thy Creatures here; may glorifie thee among thy An-
gells &^ Saints hereafter, 'world without end. Amen.

Pfal. 104.

The Majeflie, wifdome, &> powre of God, in the

Creation &=prefervation of all his Creatures, is here def-

cribcd, by excellent Metaphors, We may fmg it to

praife him, for making & preferving all things,

to his owne glorie, & for our confortable vfe. &c.

The Title is ; Halelujah.

"NJ Ow, fliall my foul to praife the Lord affay
;

^ For, Lord my God ! vnbounded is thy might

:

With glories beames, thy felf thou doft aray,

And
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And as with Robes, are cloth'd about, with Light,

rhou curtaine-like, the heav'ns abrode difplayefl

;

And, in great flouds, thy chabers roofs thou layefl.

2 The rowHng Clouds, thy fpecdy Charrets arc,

And winged windes, thy fwift-pafd Courfes be ;

Thy Meffages, tlie glorious Angells beare,

And burning fires, like fervants, waite on thee.

The Globe of Earth, fo firmly thou haft grounded,

That none can (liake the ftrucT;ur thou haft foudcd.

3 As with a robe, with tiouds thou clothdft the fame

And, then, the waves above the hills afpir'd :

But, at thy Check, foone downe againe they came.

And, when thy voice did thunder, back retir'd :

From lofty heights, by winding Vallies, tracinge ;

They thither fel, where firft they had their placing.

4 And, ftrongly there, thou boundeft them about,

That they, no more, the world fliould overflowe

;

Among the Dales, clear fprings, thou fendeft out,

Which run between the mountaines to & fro. (eft

Thou drink from thence, to forreft beards convai-

And, there, the thirft of Affes wilde, alayeft.

5 Then by the Bancks of all thofe running Rills,

Among the boughs the, birdes make melodies :

Thou from above, with ftiewres bedew'ft the hills,

And giv'ft enough, all Creatures to fufiice.

For Cattell, graffe ; for man, thou herbs ordaiueft ;

And, him with food, out of the earth fuftainefl,

9 From thence proceeds, the hart-reioicing-wine ;

Refrefliing oyle, from thence doth alfo flowe ;

That pretious oyle, which makes thejace to fliine

;

6 bread, wherby man's hart more ftrdg may grow.

Thy Cedars tall, due moyfture have not wanted ;

Not they, which high, on Libanon, are planted.

7 The feather'd foules, their nefts on the do build,
'

O The
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The lofty Firrs, are dwellings for the florke ;

For clyming goats, the mountains, refuge yeald,

In craggy Rocks, the fearful 1 connies lurke.

The changing IMoon, the tymes apointed flioweth

The conflant Sunn, his howr of fetting knoweth.

8 Thou Darknes carft ; fo, night fliutts vp the day ;

And, then, abrode the Forrefters do roame :

With roarings loud, the Lions hunt theyr prey,

And, vnto thee (oh God) for meat, they come.

The rifmg funn, anon returneth hither

And, in their denns, they couch againe togither.

9 Then, man till night, afrefli, his labour plies.

How many, be thy wondrous works oh Lord !

In ev'ry thing, thou art exceeding wife.

The fpatious Earth, by thee is fully ftor'd ;

And, in the fea are many creatures dwelling.

Both great & fmall, whofe number paffeth telling.

10 There, fail the fliipps, &, there thou didft creat

Leviathan, to fport vpon the Floud.

Thy Creatures all, from thee expedl their meat ;

And, that thou (liouldft in feafon, give them food,

Which thou befiow'fl, & they f'the fame receiving)

Are fdid with Goodnes, of thy bounteous giving.

11 Thou hid'fl thy face, & loe, they troubled are ;

Thou flopt'ft their breath, & lifeles dufl they bee :

Againe, thou breath'ft : & they reviv'd appear,

And, all the earth is new arayd by thee.

Oh ! let the Lord, with honour flill be named,

And, let him ioy in that which he hath framed.

12 If with his eye, the earth he but furvay,

l"he fearful! earth, tloth tremble at his look ;

If on the hills, he but a finger lay,

His veiy touch, doth make the hills to fmoke.

And, whil'ft my 1-ife, or beeing, is enioyed,

To
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To praife my God my, tongue fliall be employed.

13 SAveet thoughts of him, conceaved are in me

;

And, in the Lord my hart flial ever ioye :

For, from his Land, the wiclced rooted be
;

And, he, will them, perpetually deflroy.

Oh let his praife, for ever, be confeffed ;

Praife God my foul, & fay : T/ie Lord be bleffed.

Mq/iglorious Lord God ! thy admirable pozvre dr' wis-

dome created the ivorld {which having once o^ierjlo^iiedfor
Sinn, thou didjl againe i-eplenish thefame) contimtetig the

maine Fabrick everfence ; i5j^, therein mainetaining afic-
cefsion of innumerabledifferent Greatuirs, by a wonderftll
proindence ( ^r' with afpeciall regardvnto mankinde above

them all) Give vs therfore, grace, wee befeech thee, fo to

meditate thy 7vorkmanfliip, thy wifdome, &" thygreat mer-
cies herein ; that onr harts beeing regenerated ^^ revived

(by the breathings of thy holyfpirit) wee may be thanck-

fullfor thy p-eat Faz 'ours : ^^ that when our 7vickednes is

rooted out, wee (ferceaving all to he good wJiich thou hafl
C7-eatedorordained) maypraifethy7vifdome,thygoodnes,&'
thy bountie, for ever 6-= ever Amen.

Pfa, 105.

Halelujah. // typically expreffcth (by God's delive-

rances of the lewes, &= his Co-oenant %vith them) thefpiri-

tual Leagjie 6^ graces, vouchfafed to us &^c. We fliould

therfor fmg it, not only hiftorically, but wdth a
refpedl alfo, to the Covenant of grace, & his

mercies, by Chrifl Icfus.

/^Ome praife the Lord, invoke his Name
;

^^To all men make his adlions knowne ;

In Plalmes of praife, fmg forth his fame.

And, fpeak what wonders he hath done.

Let them, who feek the Lord, be glad,

O 2 Let
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Let of his Name, their boaft be made.

2 Oh fearch God's powre, & feek his face ;

Still, minde what wonders he hatk done :

Let all, that are of Abraham's race,

And Jacob's, his ele6ted-one,

God's wondrous works, record with heed,

And, minde what he hath fore-decreed.

3 He, is our God, our mighty Lord ;

His ludgments through the world are fpread :

He beares in minde his promifd word,

Vnto a thoufand Ages made :

Ev'n that, which he to Abr'ham fwore ;

And vow'd to Ifa'ck heretofore.

4 To lacob, came the fame decree,

In Ifrel to continue flill ;

To thee, & all thy feed, fayd hee,

The Land of Can an give I will.

Yea, thus he fpake, when fewe they were.

And, they themfclves, meer ftrangers there.

5 When forraigners, they liv'd among,

(And, oft from place to place remoov'd)

He fuffred none to do them wrong ;

But, for their fakes ev'n kings reprov'd.

My prophets, harme yee not, fayd hee,

Vntouch'd let my Anointed be,

6 Then, he by dearth, their Land made pore,

And, did the ftaff of bread withhold
;

But, lofcph, he, firft fent before,

Eu'n him, whome for a Slave they folde.

With fetters, there, his feet they pain'd ;

And, him, in irons, they detain'd.

7 But, when his Triall was decreed,

God's word, his innocence difclof 'd ;

The king did fend, to have him freed,

And
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And by the Prince, he was vnlof'd.

His cheef commander he was made,
To rule his houfe, & all he had.

8 Of all his Lords, he did command

;

That he his Counfellers might guide.

Then, IjVcl came to Egipts land,

And, Jacob did with Cham refide :

And, fo his Children thrived there.

That, flronger then his foes they were.

9 Whofe hate, & fraudulent intent

When to his Folk, he well made knowne,
His fervant Mofes then he fent,

And A'ran his Ele(fled-one,

Who wrought great marvailes in his Name,
And wonders in the Land of Ham.

10 He darknes cal'd ; & dark it grewe ;

(For his commands were not withflood)

Throughout their Coafl, their fiui he (lewe,

And chang'd their waters into bloud.

Vpon their land he froggs did bring
Which climb 'd the chambers of the king.

1

1

He fpake, & flies of divers formes,

And, lice through ev'ry quarter craw'ld
;

Infleed of raine, he gave them flormes.

And, hayle, & lightnings forth he cald.

Which, dowTie, their vines, & figtrees brake,
And in their groves, great fpoile did make.

12 The Locuft came at his command ;

And Caterpillers did abound :

The graffe they wafled from the land,

And ev'ry fruite, vpon the ground.
Then, he their Eldefl borne did fmite,

The very prime of all their might.

13 His people, rich from thence he brought :

O ; Amon£
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Among his Tribes, no weaklings were :

All Egipt ioy'd when they went out

;

For why ? of them, they ftood in feare.

A Canopy of Clouds they had
;

To give them light, a fire he made.

14 The people askt, & quailes he gave,

With heav'nly bread, he filled them :

The Rocks likewife, for them he clave.

And through dry Lands he fent a Streame :

Becaufe, to minde that promife came,

Which he had made to Abraham.
16 His people, & his chofen bands,

He brought away with loyfulnes.

To them, he gave the Gentiles lands.

And, they their labours did poffeffe :

That they might mark what he decreed.

And keep his lawes, with carefuU heed.

Prefen'e us oh Lord, from that hardnes of hart for

which thoitfendefl thy dreadfidl iudgvieiits into theivorld;

Ss' -withhold alfoe thyplaugitcsfrom our Kingdo?iie: But,

efpecially, that fpirituall Darknes Sff thofc Judgments,

which are mifticaUyfignifiicd, by Lice, froggs, Locufts,

6^ the rejl ofthe Y.^v^\\2. plagues : And as a vieanes ofthis

favour, make us miudfull of that Covenant, which thou

hafl made vJito vs, &= wee vnto thee, in Chrift lefus.

Wee confeffe thou didflgratioufly lead our Forefathers in

//^t' wildernes ; feeding, guiding &=prefei-vingthem, bythy

miraculous poiure ; Be thou alfo, zuep)-ay thee, our Afsi-

fiance b'protedler in this oiir Pilgrimage ; feeding us -with

thatheavenly Wanna, &^refrcfJiingusout ofthatfpirituall

Rock, whereof they had the type ; that wee inay followe

them who are gone before into the Land of the living,

^ there praife thee, world without end. Amen.

rfa. 106
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Pfa. 106.

Haleliijah. It conunetiioratcs the perva-fenes of the

lewes, in whorue the humane Nature, 7vas typified :

therefore (changing the perfons, to our/elves. ) We may
fing it to fet forth, God's Grace & long-fuffring

toward vs ; Who have enioyed the fame favours,

& are guilty of the fame perverfenes.

^Ome praife the Lord ; for wondrous good is he
;

^^And, without end, his tender mercies are.

His powrfuU Acts, by none cann vttred be :

His praifcs due, none fully cann declare.

They blefled are, that have true judgment heeded,
And in the paths of righteoufnes prooceeded.
2 With fuch refpecl;, let me remembred be,

As that, which to thy chofen thou dofl bear :

Thy faving-health, vouchfafe thou vnto me
;

And place me there, where thyne Elected are.

That, I may taft, the pleafures of thy Nation,
And partner be in all their exvltation :

3 Wee have amiffe, like our fore-fathers done,
(jod's wondrous works, in Egipt moov'd not the,

His mercies great, they never thought vpon,
But, at the Sea (the red-fea) vexed him.
Who, n.aitheles, them (for his namefake) fpared

;

That, his great powr, might be by them declared.

4 The Red-fea, then, was dride, at his command,
And, there, as through the defert, they do goe,
He, faved them from their oppreffors hand,
And, them redeemd, from their flronghanded foe,

For, in the floud he overwhelmd their haters,

And, non of them, efcaped from the waters.

5 Then, they bcleev'd, & praifd him in a fong

;

But, loone his words, & works foigotten were :

O 4 For
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For flefli, ev'n in the Deferts, they did long,

And much provok'd the Lord's difpleafure there.

Their lirutifli Uift, with flefli, indeed, lie ferv'd ;

But therewithal, their luftful fouls were fterved.

6 Their Campe, at Mofes grudgd ; & with defpitjht

God's holy-one, ev'n Aroii, did perfue :

For which, the Earth did Swallow Dathan quite,

And, quick-devour'd, Abiram, & his crewe.

A fudden flame, their Congregation fired ;

And, made an end of thofe that had confpired.

7 An Idoll then, in Horeb, they did raife
;

A molten Calfe, as God, adored they :

And gave to God (their Glory & their Praife)

An Oxes forme, that eateth graffe, & hay.

For God their Garde, nor for his powre they cared

In Egyipt, Chain, or at the fea declared.

8 God, therefore fayd, he quite had ruin'd them,

But that, his wrath by Mofes was alayd.

The pleafant Land, likewife, they did contemn,
Beleeving not the words that he had fayd.

And, in their tents, their murmurs were a token.

They did not hear, nor heed, what God had fpoke.

9 Another tyme, his hand advanced was.

Them, in the iJefert, to have overthrowne ;

To mixe their feed, among the gentile-race,

And, fcatter them, through many lands vnknowne.
Becaufe, vnto Baal-pcor, they had bowed ;

And, fedd on meats, to lifeles Idolls vowed.
10 Vea, then, the Plague did faft among the run,

Becaufe their fault God's anger had encreafl.

But, luftice was by Phineas, timely done
;

And, there vpon, that mifcheef quickly ceafl.

His righteoufnes, therefore, fliall be commended
Through Ages all, till Ages all are ended.

II At
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1

1

At Merihath, they made him angry, to,

And, wrath Hkewife, with Mofes, for their fake ;

For, they provokt his humble fpirit foe,

That, he, feme words without advifement fpake.

They did not Hay their foes, as God forewarned,

But, mixt with fuch, and their ill cufloms learned.

12 Their Idol-Gods they ferv'd ; which proov'd a

To Devills, they did facrifize their feed : (fnare,

They fpilt the bloud of thofe that guiltles were

;

Ev'n their owne fonns, & Daughters blood, they

To Canans God, for offrings, the they killed ; (died

And all the Land with bloody finns defiled.

13 Thus, by their works, poluted they became.

And, whoriflilie, perfude what they deviz'd :

Which did Gods wrath againft them fo inflame,

That he therefore his heritage defpiz'd

For, them to ferve the Nations he conflrained.

And, over them, their Adverfaries raigned.

14 Tlieir Foes, oppreft & brought the verie lowe ;

And then (though him their Courfes did provoke)

He helped them, when they did helples growe ;

And, when they cride, compaffion on them tooke.

His Cov'nant, & his grace, to minde he called.

And fuccour'd the, by thofe, who them enthralled.

15 Oh Lord our God ! ftill, fend vs healp fro thee.

That wee therfore may laud thy holy Name,

Divided from the Gentiles, let vs be.

To fing thy praife & trivmph in the fame.

Let Ifre'ls God, with praife be ftill confeffed ;

And, let al people fay ; The Lord be bkjfed.

Wee confejfe, oh Lord God, that zvee havefinned accor-

ding to allthctranfgrcfsions ofoicrforefathers ; cfaddedma -

ny Offences vnio theirs. Wee confcffe al/o, that (as to

them) thou hajl midtipHed thy mercies towards us ;
In-

O 5 fomiick
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foniuch that our enimies, yea our Afflidltons, have beetle

tnade comfortable: And injleed ofPlagues (whofe encreafe

&= continuance loce rather deferved) thou hafl alured vs

vnto thy love, by tnany extraordinaiio blejsings. Oh God\

let us no longer ahufe thypatience; but maketts now, foe

to tnittd ourpart ofthe covenant 7vhich is betwixt us ; that

wee may ht fepcratcd from our heathenifli converfa-

tions ; be retnembrend among thy people ; behold the good

of thy Chofen ; reioice in the gladnes of thy Nation ;
(5?^

be pertakers in the glory of thine Inheritance, for ever cr'

roer. Amen.
Pfa. 107.

Halelujah. It exhorts, to praife God, for his vniverfall

Grace ; Acknoivledgeth him, the deliverer ofallmen, inall

places, and in all troubles ; Confeffeth him the Corretflor,

Orderer,atuldifpoferofkingdomes,perfons,&'famelies,&'c.

It is vfefull both for temporall & fpirituall blef-

fings
; for, by bodieyfuffrings ; fpirituall mifcries, are my-

flicallyfignified.

r^Ome praife the Lord, & thanckfully confeffe,

^-^That he is good, & gratious, without end.

Let thofe whom God redeem'd, his praife expers,

Ev'n thofe whome he did from their foes defend ;

Colledling them, from Eaft, & wefterne Nations,

From Northern Clymes, & fouthern habitations.

2 In deferts wilde, & where no dwellings were,

They wandred on, with drought, & hunger, faint

:

And, them he freed, from all deflreffes there.

When they to him, had vttred their complaint.

He ledd them on, in paths diredlly guiding

To Citties faire, whear they had fafe abiding.

3 Oh ! let men praife the goodnes of the Lord,

And publilli out, his wonders to their feed :

For,
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For, he to hungiy men doth meat afford
;

And, with good things, the longing foul doth feed.

He, thofe vnbinds, that are in fetters chained
;

And in the bands, & fhades of death detained.

4 The word, of God mofl high, they did rejed,

And fmall account, of his advife they made ;

With heat, & toile, he therfor did aftlidl

And cafl them downe, when they no helper had.

But, in their need (when they againe complainedj
He tooke away the greef^ which they fuftained.

5 Fr5 deaths black fliades, he (liew'd the light fome

And, all their bands, did quite afunder break ;
('wais

Let all mankinde, therfore, his wonders praife,

And of his works, among their Children fpeake.

The brazen Gates, he crakt, & open fett them :

Their yron barrs he broke, & forth he fett them.

6 He plaugeth fooles, becaufe they have tranfgrefl

;

And, for their finns, they much afflidled are :

Their fainting foules, doe pleafant meats deteft,

They to the gates of death approached near :

But, feeking God (when they were fo oppreffed)

From all their paines, & feares, he them releafed.

7 He fent his word, which did their greevace heal,

Preventing fo, their fall, which haftned on.

Oh let all men ! God's goodnes, therfore tell,

And fliewe their feed, what wonders he hath done.

Let them declare his works, with joyful! finging.

The facrifize, of thanckfull praifes, bringing.

8 They that in fhipps at fea employed are,

('And for their gaine to croffe the waves are bold)

May vewe the works of God-almighty there,

And in the deepes his wondrous deeds behold.

For, he but breaths, & ftreight a florm appeareth

Which vp aloft, the rowling billowcs beareth.

9 Now
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9 Now mounts to heav'n ; anon, defceds the keel,

And they grow faint, with labour & with fear :

As druncken men, they dagger, & they reel

;

And of their skill, they quite deprived are.

Then, to the Lord they cry, who them releafes,

From all their feares, their dangers, & deftreffes.

10 For, he, the ftormes, to gentle calmes covarts,

And, quiet then the raging fea, becomes ;

Then they are joy'd ; Then eafed are their harts,

And, them he brings, to their defired homes.

Of thefe his works, let all men make relations,

And fliewe his deeds, to future generations.

1

1

Oh hng his praife, where great Affemblies are.

And him, among your ciders, glorify
;

He deferts makes, where once great waters were ;

He draines the fprings of mighty Rivers drie.

And, from rich Lands, their fatnes, oft he taketh ;

When by their fmn, her dwellers, him forfaketh.

12 The Deferts vafl, he turnes to flanding Lakes ;

And fprings convaies, to lands which barren were :

For hungry foules, a dwelling there he makes,

Who, for themfelues do build a Citty there.

They fowe & plant, & reap the hoped bleffmg,

Both of their feed, & of their Vines encreafing.

13 He profpers them ; & lo, they are encreafl.

Their flocks & heards, do fatt & fruitful! grow.

Yet, otherwhile, he letts them be opprefl, (low,

And with great plagues, he, fometime, brings the

He takes from kings, their princely eftimation
;

And, makes them ftray, in pathles defolation.

14 But fr5 all greefs, the meek he ftill doth raife,

And, makes like flocks, his houfliolds to appear ;

At fight thereof, the lufl will fing his praife,

And they fliall dumbc be flrook, that wicked arc.

All
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All this, they mark ; that have true wifdom learned :

And, God's great love, by them is well difcerned.

Mojl Mercifiill God ! ivhat Afflidion is there, from

ivhich wee are not hotvrely delivered, orprefei-vcd, by thee?

N'ay,%uhat neceffarie benifitts are there, -which tvce have not

in the bejlfeafons receavedfrom thee-, in -whatplacefoever,

or ofivhat Nation, or conditionfoever tuee are ? In our

wandrings, in ourpoverty, in ourfukyiejlfes, in our inipri-

fonments; in ourlournyesat/ea &'land, in ourlabours,m

07trgoods, in ourchildren, inoiirforro%acs,inourprofpeiities,

in ourperfons, in ourfamelies, in life, in death, yea in ez>e-

rie thin^, wee have ccntinuall experience of thy Mercies,

infomuch, that tve viay cotijeffe thou delightefl in nothing,

but in shelving Mercy ; vnles 02irfinns compel thy lupce to

afflicT: us, that thy Mercies may not be defpifed: and, thereis

great Mercy, even in that, alfo. Oh good God ! 7nake us

nier mindful hereof; &^give us wijdomefo to ?!iark &= con-

fiderthefe things, that both -wee&'ourpojleritie, may mag-

nifie thyvnfpeakable bounty, &= declare thy -wonderfulwor-

klngs, for ever b' ever. Amen.

Pfa 108.

A fong or Pfalme of David. This is coiiipofed of the

later parts of the SI-
&^ ^oVivLlm&s; yet differsfxwi both:

for, thofebeginnwith lamentations, df end -with reioicings;

but, this is wholy triumphant, b' perfonates the Church

praifing God for her enlargment : ofc. Wee may fing it,

when the Church is releafed from fome perfe-

cution, or her limitts extended farther &c.

MY hart is fixed ; & I, oh Lord,

Will in my fongs, thy fame record.

And, with my tongue, fing praife to thee :

My Harp & I'faltry, are awake ;

And, I, my felfe, will readie make
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To praifc thee, where Affemblies be.

2 For, through the heav'nb thy Truth doth firetch ;

Above the Sphears thy mercies reach.

Oh God ! be ftill exalted high.

Thy praife, through heav'n & earth extend
;

Let thy righthand, thy Dear defend,

And, flill vouchfafe me thy replie.

3 For, as thy holy Voice declard.

With trivmphs, Shec/teiii I have (liarde ;

And, I have meafur'd Snccoth Vale.

Mine, Gilead & '^lanajfdh are.

My head, mount Ephraitii high doth bear.

In ludaJi, ftands my judgment Stall.

4 Proud Moab is my drugding flave,

My foot in Edojii, fixt I have
;

And Pale/line doth ioye in me.

For, wh o to F.dovi was my guide ?

Or, to the Citty fortifide ?

I3ut, God of whome defpifd were wee.

5 Oh God ! who didfl our hoafl forfake.

From vs, our greefs, thus, ahvaies take
;

For, man's vaine fuccours we contemn.
Through God, wee valiant Acfts have done ;

Our foes, by him, are overthrowne :

And, he fliall fett his feet on them.

Oh Lord GodofHoaJls ! true in thyword, ^powrfulin
thy performa7ices. Accordingfo thy aiincieJttpromifes, thy

Church is rvonderfidlyenlarged ; of thou hajl no7i) thy lot of
Inheritance in tho/eplaces, where they have bene eniinies to

thy Truth. Wee befeech thee, more &• more, to enlarge thy

Kingdome, ^r' to be continuallyprefent taith us, in all our
fpiritunl conJli(^s : that, by thypo^vre we may treadvnder

foot, the world, the flefh, (S^= the Devill ; makingfervants
vnto us (in the execution ofthywWl) tho/eaffections, which

have
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heme heretoforeprevailed aqaiiiji lis. Wee rely on thee on-
ly : On thee ojily, our harts arcfixed: And, for thy good-
lies ; we defire, ivith all ourfaculties, to praife &= mag-
nify thy Name, for evermore. Amen.

Pfa. 109.

To the cheef Mufition a Pfalme of David. It is

applied vnto ludas Ads i, 20. and is it vfefull to ter-
rify Gods foes, & all Hypocrites, by flicwing the
ludgments pronounced by the holy-ghofl, againft
all fuch. But, let noneabufethis, or anyfuch ///vPfalmes,
by repeating them in their owne quarrells ; left the Curfes
fall on theinfelves.

/^H God my praife ! now fdence breake
;

For, wicked men that guileful be,
With open lawes, againft me fpeake.
And, with flilfe tongues, have flandred mee.
"With hatefull words they mee enclofe

;

Without all Caufe, with mee they warr,
And for my Love, they are my foes :

Yet, for their weal, my prayers are.

2 For my goodworks, ill deeds I gett

;

My love with hate, they do requite :

Or'e them therefore, fome Tyrant fet

;

At his right-hand, let vSathan waite.
Let luftice, them to death perfue

;

Account it finn for them to pray :

Cutt fliort their dayes ; & make them fewe :

Let others take their place away.
3 Keep fatherles, their Orphane-breed,
And, husbandles, their widdow'd wives

;

Yea, Caufe thou their accurfed feed,

To begg & wander all their lives.

Their vncouth denns. let then forfake
;

To
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To begg, what muft their life fuftaine :

Their labors, let oppreffors take,

And, Strangers rob them of their gaine.

4 Let none regard, though they lament,

Nor pitty take on fuch a race :

But, quite away (in one defcent)

Their of-fpring, & their Name deface.

Let God, ftill, minde the guilt they drewe,

From both their parents, at their birth,

And, keep it alhvay's in his vewe.
Till they are nam'd no more, on earth.

5 For why, they no compaffion fhew'd,

To him that greev'd & pained lay.

But, they the needy foul perfu'de :

The broken hart, they fought, to flay.

They Curfings Lov'd : let them be made
The part, therefore, of their jufl lot.

In Bleffmgs, they no pleafures had ;

And, therfor, they poffeffe them not.

6 With curfes, they, themfelves did clothe,

As wath a gowne, or with a clokc ;

Therefore, as oyle or water doth.

Through bones & bowells, let them foke ;

Let Curfes, them like Belts, inclofe ;

And, as their clothes, fuch men aray :

Ev'n thus, oh Lord, requite my Foes
Who of my foul, amiffe do fay.

7 But, (for thy Name fake) fave thou mce :

Deal wel with me, & mercy daigne :

For, wounded is my hart in mee ;

And, I am pore, & full of paine.

I vaniflr like an Evening flrade,

I, Locufl like, am toft about :

My knees, are weake through fafling made

224
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My (lefli is leane, & wafted out.

8 They, nice dcfpife ev'n to my face,

And, fcornfuU nods, atmee they make.
Oh Lord my God ! of thy meer grace.

To bring me help, now vndertake,

Make tliem to fee, & then confeffe,

That by thy hand I helped am
;

Lord, though they Curfe, yet do thou bleffe.

And, let them rife, to fee their fliame.

9 r>ut, make oh Lord, thy Servants glad ;

Whilfl they, that my illwillers are.

With fliame (c\'n their owne fliame) are clad.

As if with Robes arayd they were.

]\Iy tongue fliall praifc thee then, theifore,

Confefling, where Affemblies be.

That God is Patron of the pore
;

And, from falfe doomes, their foules doth free.

O/i God ! terrible art tJwit in thofe iiidgments, which
tho7{ dojlpronojijice againjl all malitious d^ vnrcp'tdtSin-
ners. Wee befecch thee thcrfore grant lis grace, to repent

allourtran/grc/sions, &'toshezve eompafsion to all thypore
members in their Affli(flions; that ive mayfinde Mercy in

our forroxves. VVee oftefifee thy iudgments ; biit, ivee

neither kno%u whome thon corrcdlcjl in love to amend-
ment, nor whome infury to their dejlruc^ion : For, thon
refervejl thatfeci-et vnto thyfelf(To keep vs, both in onr
dealings &' Cenfures, ahvay cJiaritable to thofe ivhome thou
fmitejl) Oh teach vs, therefore, true Charity; &^ letvs never

doe, orzvish eznll to any man, in our owne Caufes: Bttt, let

us applythy iudgincts,to finn ingenerall; &-= imprecate that

they mayfall only, on thecnimiesofourLordandfaviour
lefus Chrifl. Amen.

rfa. no.
A Pfalme of David. It is literally of Chrifl, Math. 22.

P &-it
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cr= it mentionelh, the Deity, Humanity, Soveraignety,

rreijlhood, Fmuj-e, Conquejls, PaJJlon, er= Refurredtion of
the RIeffiah. Wee may fmg it with refpedl to thofe

perticulers.

T 7'Nto my Lord, the Lord, thus fpake,
* Sitt downe at my right hand

;

And, of thy foes, I'le foottlooles make,
Whereon thy feet fliall ftand.

The Lord, fliall out of Syon bring.

The fcepter of thy might
;

And, over them thou flialt be king,

Who now refifl thy right.

2 On thy great Day, in ferving thee,

Men, willing mindes will fhewe
;

And, from the wombe, thy birth fliall be.

As is the mornmge dewe.
The Lord, hath fworne, (& will nor check,

Nor change the word he fwore^

Thou art, fas was Melchizedek)
A preift, for evermore.

3 The Lord, fliall fmite when wroth he growes
Great kings, at thy righthand.

The Gentiles judge, &, fiay his foes

Which are in ev'ry land.

The heads of kingdomes he fliall flay
;

And, as he paffcth-by,

Shall drinck the Torrent in the way,

And, raife his head on high.

Almighty God, zuho hajl given thy eternal Sonn (with

ivhome thou art thefame in Effence) to he in an vnfpeak-
able manner conceaved in the Virgines wombe : To be

made an everlafling pi-eift, for tis, after the Order of
Melchizedek. And in his Pa(fage through this life, to

dri7ick
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drinck the bitter Torrent of his Paffion : Grant ivee he-

feech thee, that by virtue of his bleffed Incamation, our

nature may befandifted ^r'preparedfor Grace; that by his

Death, ive may dye tofinn ; that by thepowre of his Re-

furredion ivee may arife to righteoufnes ;
6^ by his glo-

rious Afcention, be vi<florious over all our enitnies,

bothfpiritual &^ temporall, for ever 6^ iver. Amen.

Pfa. III.

Halelujah. It praifeth Godfor his mirac2ilous zoorks,

his ivifdome, Mercy, lujlice, of for the Coi.<euaiit of his

Gr-ace dsfc. It may befang to continue in vs, thefear of

God, &> to praife himfor his benifits; efpecially,for our

Redemption.

V^Ith all my hart, God's praife I'le fing,

* ' Where faints affembled are.

For, they, God's works to minde will bring.

Who, love to them doe bear.

Moft famous deeds, the Lord hath done,

His luflice, hath no ends :

His works are worthy to be knowne.
His bounty, farr extends.

2 All them that feare his Name, he feeds ;

His League he thinks vpon ;

And, for his folke, by wondrous deeds,

The Gentiles Realmes he wonn.
His hands, have Truth & luflice, wrought

;

His precepts, all, are fure
;

With Truth & ludgment, fully fraught,

For ever to endure.

3 God fent, and hath his Flock redeemd
;

His Leagues eternall are :

His Name is rev'rently efteem'd
;

And, full of holy-feare.

P 2 The
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The feare of God, is Wifdome's gate
;

And, therefore wife is he,

Who feekes to enter in thereat

:

His praifes, endles be.

MojlmercifiillFather(ivoderfullinthy-workings,di-ead-

fiill in thy iudgmeiifs, vnfallahle in thy Truth, &-= vn-

fpeakahle in thy Mercies) fill us wee pray thee loith that

fa)iclifiedFeare which is the beginning of tnte VVifdonie%

So vianifejlvnto ns thy eternal Trjiih
; fo remember vs of

thy Covenant ; S^fofeedc 7is zoithfpiritiiall no7irish}nents,

that we may beJli-e7igthned to walk in thy 'wayes ; &= at the

la/i, enter the Gates of eternal! bteffednes, through the me-

diation of lefus Chrifl oiir Lord Amen.

Another of the fame,

A L praife to God, my hart now render fliall.

^"^Before the luft ; of him I'le mention make,
Confeffmg that his wond'rous A6lions, all,

Deferve that wee fliould pleafure in them take.

Exceeding great, his glorious deeds appear.

From age to Age, his Iiiftice doth extend ;

Growne famous, all his glorious workings are,

His Piounties, & his Mercies have no end.

In feeding fuch as feare him, he is free ;

Kept firme, his promife is, from age to age.

Long fmce, that fo, his Folk his powr might fee,

Made were, the Gentiles lands their heritage.

Nor Truth nor luftice paffe, but from his hand.

Of all his lawes, the firme fulfillings, be,

Provided foe ; that, they fliall ever fland

Quit, from all wrongs, & from all falflioods, free.

Redeemer of his people, he became.
So firme a League likewife, he did ordaine,

That, he hath lixt, & fortifide the fame,
Vnchan-
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Vnchangably, for ever to remaine.

With holines & feare, he clothes his Name :

Yea Wifdome's firfl foundation is his fear.

Right wife are they, that well obferve the fame :

And fuch, from Age to age, commended are.

Pfa. 112.

Kalelujah. It mentions manypriviledges &^propt-rtics

of the YAe&i ; &' shcwes, that the wicked (for their grcatcf

vexation) shall behold their happines Sffc. It is a confo-

latory Hymne ; and ferves to keep vndifcouraged,

thofe whoe are exercifed by the skoffs & profpe-

rities of worldlings.

V\7Ho on Gods lawe his love doth place,
* And, feareth him, right bleft is hee :

God, will on earth advance his race.

And, bleft his faithfuU feed fliall be.

His houfe with plenty fliall be dight,

Ilis luftice, fliall not be confinde
;

In darknes, he fliall flill have light.

For, he is meek, «S: juft, & kinde.

2 The righteous lends, & helps the pore.

His dealings, he difcreetly weighes
;

His fame, abides for evermore,

And in a ftate vnchangd, he ftaies.

He ftarts not, evill Newes to heare.

On God, his hopes & muzings be.

His hart is fixt, & will not fear

Till on his foes, his wifli lie fee.

3 He, on the pore, doth Almes beftowe,

And, alway juft, he doth abide.

For which, his home fliall powrfull growe.

And, with renowne be dignitide.

Which, when vngodly men perceave,

P 3 They
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They fliall, through envy & defpight.

Growe furious, gnafli their teeth, & greeve.

And, loofe thir hopes, & longings quite.

We humbly befeech thee oh jneirifiill God, to infitfe into

ourharts, fjichafilialfear ofthee; Siichafirmetrii/iin thy

Mercies ; Such a prtulent regard to all things luhich are

neceffarily pertinent to ourfelves ; So charitable a refpedl

vnto the necefsities of our pore brethren : dffoe conflant a

luillingnes, toperfornte all the duties in "which loe are obli-

ged to any ofthy Creature's : That, being -cuifhoutflavif/t ter-

rors, wemay becouragious, what rumorsfoeverwehear ; t2r=

cnioy the commodities ofthis life, to thevexation ofourfpiri-

iual foes ; &^ eternall Bleffednes hereafter to thy glory.

Amen,
Another of the fame.

A LI they that fear the Lord, attaine to bliffe

;

^Becaufe, tliat, fuch dehght God's will to doe.

Conferd on them, fliall honors be, for this,

Deriving to their feed, great blefllngs to.

Encreafmg wealth, their houfes, full fliall fill.

For aye, the luflman's righteoufnes remaines.

Great light, on him, in darknes beameth flill.

He righteous is, & kinde, & Mercy daignes.

If need reqnire he lends, & gives befides.

Kept flreight are all his waies, by prudent care.

Layd fafl his groundworke are ; & firme he bides.

Made endlcs, his memorialls (likewife) are.

No fears he feels, though evill Newes there be
;

On God with fixed heart he doth relie :

Puts trufl in him ; not flirincking, till that hee
Quite overthrowne doth all his foes efpie.

Releef among the pore betloweth he
;

So keeping, flill, his dealings, all, vpright,

That,
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That, him advanc'd, Vngodly men fliall fee ;

Vex, gnafli their teeth, & loofe their logings quite.

Pfa. 113.

Halehijah. // inagnifidh God for his great love to

}?tankindc both ingenerall Ss'inpcrtiatler. But, cheejlyfor

extending his Churchyci vniverfally; for raifuig usfrom
the dunghills ofcorrupted Nature, to the thi-ones ^Grace;
&^for taking away ottrfpiritualflerrillity. &f€. The vfe

appears.

"VZEe fervants of the Lord,
With praife, God's Name, adore

;

The Name of God the Lord,
Bleffe, now & evermore.

Oil fmg his praife !

Through ev'ry place, which in his race,

The Sunn, furvaies.

2 All nations, fear his powres,
His glory mounts the flcy.

There is no God like ours :

No other Lord, fo high.

Yet, he doth bowe,
All things to fee, that in heavu be.

Or Earth belowe.

3 The pore, from ground he fetts,

From dyrt, the meek, he brings
;

And, them with kings he fetts,

Ev'n with his peoples kings,

And, her that had
A barren wombe ; he, made become
A mother glad.

GloriousLord God \ ivho(tothe confufioi oftheprond&'
hauty) haflmade choife ofthe vile 6^ defpifed things ofthis
world, thereby to magnify thy Name. Raife us, zve pray

P 4 the,
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tkce,from the Ditnghill ofour Corrupted '^^i\x\e.; that by

thy Grace, wee may beeonie Rulers over our OTune Af-
fedtions : And make us alj'o (ivho have bene heretofore bar-

ren ill all Goodnes)fofruitful!, hereafter, in Faith ^good
•works, that ourfaides, may befaved, c^ thy Na?ne glori-

fied, throughout the whole world, for tver (2r^ n'er. A-
men.

Another of the fame.

TDRaife yee the Lord, & blefl'e his Name ;

Yea, now & ever bJeffe the fame,

Yee fervants, of the Lord our God.
For, from tlie Sunns afcending place,

Ev'n to the vtmoft of his race,

His Name's due praife, is fam'd abrode.

Or'e Nations all, yea, or'e the Sphears,

The Lord our God, his gloiy rears.

And, never was his equal! found.

For, though his dwelling he on high.

He doth beholde with humbled eye.

All things in heav'n, & on the ground.
2 The pore, from duft & mire he brings,

To fit with Princes, & with Kings

;

Ev'n of his people to be King.
And, he, a joyfull mother made
Of her, that erft no children had.

Vnto the Lord, oh therefor fing.

To God the Father, To the Sonn,
And holy-GhoJl, ('thofe, thi-ee in one
And, that eternal! One in three)

All glory bee, for ever more
;

All fo'd're 8c praife, as heretofore,

Afcribed, now & ever be.

Pfa. 114.
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Pfa. 114.

By allKiiifigto thedeliverancefrom Egipt, to the driving

back (7/"Iordan &^ the Redfea, to the trembling (y Sinay,

^forcing, zvatersfrom thehardrocks; otirfpiritiiall delive-

ruTices, Ss^ reformations, are typified. Therefore, our

Church vfeth this Pfalme, as proper for Eajlerday.

VyHen Ifr'el, brought from Egipt was
* And, Jacob from a forraigne tongue ;

In Ittdah was his holy place,

To him, did Ifr^els rule belong.

The Sea faw that, & fledd away,

Ev'n lordan alfo, backward dipt.

The mountaines then, like Rams did play ;

Like Lambes, the leffer hillocks tript.

2 Thou fea, what made thee fo to fly ?

Why did'fl thou, lordan, backward goe ?

Why daunc't like Rams the mountaines hye?

Yee hills, like Lambs, why tript yee fo?

Shake earth, at prefence of the Lord,

When lacoVs God is prefent, fliake ;

For, he, from Rocks, a ftanding Ford,

And, fountaines, in the flints doth make.

Almighty God, the deliverer of all pore deflrcffcd Cap-

tives ; -wee are by Nature theflaves of Sinn, Death 6^ the

Devill, who do labour to hold us in eternall bondage: But,

wee praife thee, thou hafl made a miraculous paffagefor

our efcape: Oh ! grant therfor thatthyprefece, viayfoflartle

us out of ourfecuritie, &= foe mollific our flintie nature,

that the teares of true penitence may flowe plentifullyfrom

vs; &^that, we(thaHckfullyivalking inthat-waywhich thou

hafl prepared for our entrance into the Land of the li-

vingj may be quitefreedfrom ourfervitude ;
&> enioypeace

&= re/l in thy Kinsdome, for ever &^ ever. Amen.
P 5 Pfa. 115.
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TheFa it/ifnil defire that al honor may he afcribed to God
alone, of that theirfoes may notblafpheamoiijlyqiiejlion his

powre. Then, in the name of heathen Idolls, &^ their

worshippers, reproovcs the vanity of all thofe afsiflances

whereon carnall men rely crc. It is vfefull when falfe

worfhippers blafpheame God, by reafon of our af-

flicflion &c.

TVfOt ours the glorj' make,
"'^ Lord, give not vs the fame :

But, for thy Truth & Mercy fake,

Afcribe it, to tliy Name.
2 To fay, where is their God !

Why fliould the Gentiles dare ?

Since he in heav'n hath his abode.

And, works his pleafure there?

3 Men's hands, their Idolls make

;

They, gold & filver be :

Poffeffmg mouthes that cannot fpeake
And, eyes that cannot fee.

4 Their eares are fenfeles to
;

Their noflril fmelleth not

:

Their hands & feet, nor feel, nor goe ;

No breath is in their throte.

5 All they, whoe thofe adore,

(Or fomre them) like them be :

In God, let Ifrel trafl therefore,

For, their defence is he.

6 On God, preferving them.
Let Aron^s houfe depend :

Let thofe, who feare him, tiiift. in him
;

For, he will fuch defend,

7 God, will remember vs.

And,
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And, on vs, Mercy (liovve.

On Ify'd., & on Aroiis houfe,

He, bleffings will beflowe.

8 He piofpers great & fmall,

That, fear of him profeffe :

You & your feed, lilcewife, he faall

Still, more & more, encreafe.

9 Of God, you bleffed be

Who made both earth & heav'n :

The heav'n of heav'ns, inhabits, he,

And, earth to men hath given.

10 Lord, none cann thee adore.

Who dead, & fdenc't are :

But, I, both now & evermore,

Thy praifes will declare.

Notfor our oume dej'ervings, cann ivee claime any thing

(oh Lord God) neither for our ozvne fakes, or our owiie

glorie, ought 7vee to defireany deliverances, or benifitsfrom

thy Maieflie. As much, theifor, as our felf-love zvill

permit, weedefire, 7neerly for thine otvne honourfake, that

publike Idolaters, ^ carnall mindedmen (whoferve Gods

of their oT-vne making) may not fcandalize thee, or thy

Truth, by occafinn offuck Miferics orDifgraces, asfall on

vs, who profeffe the fame. But, make vs (oh God) to

love thee df thyglory, fofarr above our owne lives^ repu-

tations ; That, whether ivee be delivered or no, wee may
fubmit ourfelves to thy pleafure % &^ be truly comforted,

hartelypleafed, (2^ reioyce vnfainedly, that wee are counted

zvorthie to fufferfor thy glorie. Amen.

Ffa. 1 1 6.

The Faithfull profeffe affeaion to Chrifl ; Achmvledg

their condition, both /y Nature er Grace; encourage others

to Irujl in Godsfavour ; <s' refolve thefame in themfelves.
We
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We may fing it, when, after feme great Afflicilion

or temptation, wee are comforted, & fenfible of

our prefent, & paffed eflate &c.

T love the Lord ; for, hee an eare
•* To my complaints doth give :

And, fmce he pleafeth me to hear,

rie feek kim, whil'fl I live.

The feares of death, enclofd me round
;

Hell torments, mee enthrald.

But, flill, when paind my felf I found,

On God's great Name, I cal'd.

2 Preferve my foul, oh Lord, I fayd
;

For, thou art full of grace.

luft, kinde, & ev'ry pore man's ayde.

My healp, when greev'd I was.

My foul, to this thy refuge fly
;

For, God is thy larg meed.
From death my foul ; from teares, mine eye

;

From falls, my feet he freed.

3 I fliall, with God, enioy my life

Where livinge meu abide.

This I profeffe, with firme beleif.

Though I was terrifide.

Yea, though in raflmes I did fay.

That all men Hers were ;

What for thy guifts I fliould repay.

Now, Lord, my queflions are.

4 Thy Cupp of faving-health Fie take.

Vpon thy name. Fie call

;

And, of my vowes. Fie payment make
Uefore thy fervants all.

Thy faints, their deaths, & fuffrings, be
Right pretious in thine eye.

Oh Lord, thy fervant ferving thee.

Thy
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Thy handmayds Childe, am I.

5 My fetters all, thou brak'll away,

And, I, oh Lord, therefore,

The facritize of thancks will pay ;

And, thy great Name adore.

To thee, oh Lord, Tie pay my vowes.

Where thy Affemblies be ;

Ev'n in the Courts of Gods owne houfe

lenifaleni, in thee. Haklwah.

Hear our prayers oh Lord God, S^ deliver ourfoides

from the Death of Sinn. For, loe are compaffed with ma-

nyperills ^fearfull Temptations ; Infomiich that wee are

fometime almofl ready to defpaire, &= dijlriifl thai there is

noe Truth in any ofour hopes. Oh keep /is (i>y thyfpeeiall

grace)fromfallinginto thofewhirlpooies, oidof'cvhich
there

Is no returning.
^ When the guilt of Sinn, the fears of

Death, the torments of Ml, df thefugeflions of the Devill

(eonffiring with ourfrailties) have once enclofed vs._ VVee

have then, nopo7vre ofrefiflance in ourfelves ;
&= it is thy

great Mercy, if the littlefpark of ourfaith be not wholy

(juenched. Help vs therfore in our extremityes. Break the

chaines ofour Sinns, unlofe thefnaresofSathan, &^giveus

^race to praifc thee in thy lerufalem, &f to magnify thy

^Mercy in the Land of the living, world without end. A-

men.
Pfa. 117.

This is the leajl Pfalme ; but it hath refped vnto the

greatefl Myfterie. For it provokes all Nations to praife

God,for extending hisgrace to the whole 7Vorld; as appears

Rom. 15. We'fliould fing it to praife God for his

Vniverfal Grace.

GOd's praife, ycc Nations all declare
;

The Lord, yee people all adore :

For
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For, large to vs, his Mercies are,

His Truth endures for evermore. Haleluiah.

Wee praife thee oh Father of Mercy, for that Yniver-

fall Grace 7i>hich thou hajlvoitchfafed, in offring thyfal-

vaiion (xinihout nfpcd ofperfons) vnto all mankinde,for-

faking none vntill they have firft forfaken thee. Make
effecluallvntovs, weebefeechthee, thisgeneralIfavour; That

wee embracing the fame, by the Will {ivhich thou firfl

makefl capable of 'what thou prefentefl therevnto) and that

co-operating with thy Spirit (according to thepowre zvhich

thou fJuilt give vs) lue may be pertakers of that fpeciall

grace, lohich makes vs the Obiecls of thy eternall Elec-

tion ; offrom which there is noJailingaway. Grant this,

amifor lefus Chrift hisfake. Amen.

Pfa. 1 1 8.

This Pfalme Chrifl applied vnto himfelf Math 24.

For, he is that Corner-flone here mentioned. Here alfo a7-e

miftically touched vpon, his Paffion, Refurreiflion, &^

fonne other Evangelicall Verities. It is therefore vfed by

our Church, as properfor Eafterday.

"T^He Lord is good, him therfor bleffe ;

And, for his Grace that faileth never,

Let Ifr'el alfo, now confeffe,

His Mercy doth abide for ever.

Yea, let the houfe of Aro)i fay.

His Mercies have no ending day.

2 Let all, who fear him, publifli out,

His Mercies, that eternal be :

For, when at need, his healp I fought,

Hee, heard my plaint, & fett me free :

And, fmce the Lord, is thus mine Aide
Of man, I cannot be afraid.

3 My helpers, God's affiflauce have ;

And,
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And, I perceave it on my Foes.
More fafe it is God's help to crave,

Then on man's healping to repofe,

Yea, faith in God, more fafety brings,

Then to rely on mighty kings.

4 All Nations, feige to mee did lay,

15ut, in God's Name, I them deflroyd ;

They me beleaguer'd ev'ry way,
I'ut, in God's Name, I them deflroy'd.

As Bees, they compaft me about,
Like fire in thornes, foone in, foone out.

5 I foone deftroy'd them in Gods Name,
For, when they fought to do, me wrong,
The Lord, my gratious ayde became.
My ftrength, my health, my ioyfull fong.
And, in his houfe, the luft may fing,

What God's right-hand to paffe did bring.

6 For, God's right-hand is lifted high.
Greats things the Lords right-hand hath wrought

;

And, from the Grave efcap'd am I

To tell, what God to paffe hath brought.
For, though he fore afflicled me.
Yet, he from death did fett me free.

7 Of Righteoufnes vnclofe the gate.

That, I God's praiies may expreffe :

This Gate is God's
; yea, this is that.

By which the Righteous have acceffe,

And, him Fie praife ; for it is hee.
That heares, & healps, & faveth me.

8 That's now the cheefeft Corner-ftone,
Which once the builders did delpife

;

It was the work of God, alone.

And, feemeth wondrous in our eyes.

This is the day the Lord hath made ;

Come,
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Come, let vs all, therein be glad.

9 Save Lord ; oh fave vs, Lord, wee pray
;

Bleffe him, that commeth in thy Name.
That from his houfe God blelTe vs may,

^Ye pray, & much defire the fame.

For, God's the Lord, by whome our fight

Obtaines the Vifion of his Light.

13 With Cords the Sacrifices binde
;

Them, to the Aulters Corners, tye.

Thou art my God, whofe praife I'le niinde ;

My God, whome I will glorify.

Oh ! praife the Lord, for, gi-eat is he,

And, without end his Mercies be.

Oh Lord Chrift our faviour ! Thou art that pretioiis

corner-flone zvhich vnita, not lewes cr' Gentiles only,

but roen the Godhead rt;^^/^/^c^Manhood into onefpiriiuall

Buildinge. Thou, art he by luhome all our Enimies are

dejlroyed. Thou, art hee, by lohome ivee efcape the grave

offinn, or the terrors of everlajling Death. Thou, only,

art that Gate of Righteoufnes, by which zoee enter in-

to life eternal ; And, thou only, art that Light, in -whofe

blejed Vifion, our happines doth co}ififl. Oh give vspart

in all that, ivhich thy Incarnation, PafTion, Death,

Buriall, Refurreclion, cr= Afcention, hath vierrited

6^ conqueredfor vs ; iSr^ (if it pleafe thee) let this be the

Day, 'ohich thou hafl made tofill vszuithfuch a gladnes, as

shall make vs ioyfull, for ever more. Amen,

Pfa. 119.

This Pfalme confifleth of many exhortations, promifes,

prayers, complaiiits, confolations, diredions, Refoltitions,

^ thancksgivings ; varciotifly intermixt, according to the

Chuxches xiarious Occafions : fr" principally infomies,

that God's word is the Rule of Life. &c.
Alaph. I.
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Alaph. I.

TJ Ec's bleft, that in the perfedt way
Of God's pure Lawe hath trod

Who doth his Tejlamenis obay,
And, wholy feeketh God.

For, fuch will take no ill in hand,
Nor, from his Pathway fwarve.

But, Lord, as thou dofl give command,
Thy Precepts, they obferve.

2 Would God 1 my waies were fo direcfl

That keep thy Lames I might.
For, whim I thy Commandes refpecfl

On mee, no fliame cann light.

With vpright hart, thee praife I will,

When, learn'd thy Iiidgments be
;

And, then I will thy Lawes fullfill

;

Therefore, forfake not mee.

Another of thefame.

A LI thofe are blefl that in a blameles way.
Have by the Laive of God their feet confmde.

As bleft are thofe, that his Decrees obay,
With all their harts, defiring him to finde.

An evill ad:, they never take in hand.
Nor fro Gods Pathivay, lliall their footing fwarve
Wee, likewife, are inioyn'd by thy Command,
That wee, thy Precepts, duely Ihould obferve.

Ah 1 therefor, would my wayes were guided fo.

That, all thy Statutes, well obferve I might.
For, if thy Lawes, I have regard vnto,

No fliame at all, on mee fliall then ahght.
And, when thy righteous Iiidginents I have learn'd

With hart fmcere, I'le fmg thy praife therelbre.

To keep thy Lawes, I will moreover learne.

Q Oh!
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Oh ! then, forfake me not for ever more.

Give lis, oh Lord, fitch perfccfl knoidedge of thy Lawe

;

fich regard of thy Teflimonies
; fuch praclife in thy

Wales
; fuch obedience to thy Precepts ; fuch love to thy

Statutes; Such diligence in thy commands, ^'fuchazveof
thy Judgments : that our vnderflanding maybefreedfrom
error, our Converfations from polution, our Affec-

tions y)-*?/;; vanity: of that thou mayfl ever be glorified by
us; Q^tuee,nez'erbeforfakenoft}iee. iiZ/^w/^rlefusChrifl

hisfake. Amen.
Beth. 2.

TLTOw cann youth's pathway cleanfed be
•^ *• But by thy loord, oh Lord ?

With all my hart, I feek to thee.

Oh ! guide mee by thy word.
I'le keep thy Lawe, with all my hart.

That I difpleafe not thee.

Oh Lord fthat alway bleffed art)

Thy Statutes, teach to mee.
2 To preach the Judgments of thy Mouth,
My lipps I will employ.

For, in thy Teflimonies, truth

;

As, in great wealth, I ioye.

Vpon thy Lawes, & VVaies, alone,

My thoughts, & Love are fett.

Thy Statutes, my delight is on :

Thy VVo7-d, I'le not forget.

Another of thefame.

"D Y what, may yongmes wayes made blameles be ;

But, by their taking heed vnto thy VVordl
With all my hart, I have defired thee.

From thy Commands, let me not wander. Lord.
By layeng vp thy Word within my hart,

To
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To keep me from offending thee I thought.

Oh Lord my God, thou alwaies bleffed art,

Vouchfafe to me thy SfatiiUs may be taught.

Betweene my hnps, I oft have founded forth

The htdgfuents of tliy mouth ; and I have deem'd

Thy Tejlimonks path of greater worth

Then riches are, (by others moft efleem'd^^

Both on thy facred Vrecepts I do mufe,

And, ever, to thy VFa/c's have borne refpecfl.

Thy Statutes, as my pleafures I will vfe
;

And, Lord, ivonl, I never will negledl.

Su , to deferr the amendment of our

li toe be decrepit with age ; but let thy word reform

in our youth ; at leajt, from this prefent howre, let us

beginn the cleanftng ofour jvaies with our whole harts. Let

tisfeek, thee, b'leffe thee, fpeak of thee, Ahife on thee, 6^

fo delight in thee; that thou maifl delight in us, 6^

keep us inthe way ofthy Co7n?nandements, for ever^fever.

Amen.
Gimel. 3.

T Ord, grace thy fervant fo, that he
-'-' May live, & keep thy Word.
The wonders of thy Laive to fee,

Enlight mine eyes oh Lord.

A flranger here on earth, I, am ;

Thy Precepts, let me knowe.
My foul, with longings, faint became,

Thy Judgments, love I fo.

2 Their Curfed pride thou hafl contrould,

Who from thy Lawes do fwarve

;

But, fliame & fcorne, from mee withhold,

For, I thy Truth obferve.

Enthroned Princes mee reproov'd,

Q 2 Yet,
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Yet, on thy La'ioes I thovight.

Thy Tcjlimonies I have lov'd :

To niee they Counfell taught.

Another ofthefame.

/^Onfer fuch Bonntie on thy fervant Lord,
^-^ That to fulfill thy Lawe, furvive I may :

That, I may fee the wonders of thy Word
Vnclofe, likewife (oh Lord) mine eyes I pray.

Confid'ring that on earth I am a ftranger.

Hide not from me the knowledge of thy Truth.

My foul, to leave the body is

Shee fo defires the Iiidgiiients of thy

Controld thou haft, the Curfed pride of them
Who from thy iuft Commandeiiwnts have fwarved.

Remoove away their fcornes who mee contemn
;

For, I thy Trjliinonies have obferved.

Contefted with, by Princes, I have binn :

Yet, I thy fervant, on thy Statutes mufe.

Thy Tejlimonies, my delights are in.

And, them to be my Counfellers I chufe.

Almighty God {feeing ivee are but Pilgrims he>e on
earth (fubiedlto manyioants, many l7ifir/>iities, &^ many
opprefsions)gratioiifly vouchfafe Its, that 7i')iieh isoutward-

ly neceffaryfor the body ; Supply that which is defective in

citr foides ;
&^ let thy Lawe arme us againfl the oppofi-

tion of all our Adverfaries, through lefus Chrift our

Lord, Amen.
Daleth, 4.

A Ccording to thy word,^ now chear,

"^~*-My foul, which lowe is brought.

My life's Confeffion, thou flialt heare,

Let n;ee thy Lawe, be taught.

Mee, in thy 7my appointed, fet

:

And,
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And, I'le they works record.

Greef tires my foul, oh comfort it,

According to thy ^uord.

2 Me, from the patli of Lies, remoove.
And, by thy Laiue, dire(ft

For, I tlie waies of Truth do love ;

Thy Iudgmc7its, I affedl.

Difgrace me not, for, firme I fland.

To what thou haft decreed

:

And, I will runn at thy Co?n})iand,

When thou my hart haft freed.

Another of thefame.

T^Eclined is my foul, ev'n to the ground
;

Oh quicken mee, according to thy word.
My waies I fliew'd, & I thine anfwere found

;

Thy Statutes, alfo, teach to mee oh Lord.
Difclofe to me thy Tejliiiioiaes path,

And, of thy wondrous works my talke flaall be.

My life confumes, becaufe much greef it hath ;

According to thy Word, eftablilh mee.
Divide mee from that Path which liers love,

And gratioufly vouchfafe to mee thy Lawe.
The way of Truth, is that which I approve

;

And, of thy Indgvients, I do ftand in awe.
DiflruftfuU of thy ivord I never grewe.

Permit me not, oh Lord, to be difgrac't.

The way of thy Commands I will perfue,

As foone at thou my hart enlarged haft.

Indowe our harts oh God ! ivithfiich vnfained humi-
liation, zvithfuch true Confeffion, zvithftch hai-ty con-
trition, ivithfiich love to thy Truth, with hatred of error,

cf zvith a rcne-diing of the whole man ; that 7i>ce may be

more Ssf moi'eenlargedfromourfnns ^'Corruptions, vntill

Q 3 wee
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wee be perfedly rejiorcd to thef2tU liberly of the Sonus of

God, through lefus Chrifl our Lord. Amen.

He. 5.

CHewe mee thy Truth, & from that way,^ I never will depart.

Teach mee thy Lazves ; & them, for aye,

I'le keep with all my hart.

Thy Statutes Paths, to mee declare
;

For, I delight theron.

To love thy VJ^ord, my hart prepare.

And, Avarice to (liunn.

2 From folly, turne my eyes, oh Lord,
And, keep mee in thy 7oay.

Confirm thy Servant in thy FTord,
That, fo, I fear thee may.

Becaufe thy Judgments gratious be.

My feared fliame remove.
And, in thy Statutes quicken me.

For, Lord thy Lawes I love.

Another of the/ante.

"pTernall God, thy Statutes teach to mee,
-'-' That til their end, I may fulfill them all.

To keep thy Lmve let me infhru<5ted be.

And, I with all my hart, obferve it fliall.

Enable me, to keep each Lawe of thine,

Becaufe, that in their path, I pleafure take.

My hart vnto thy Teflanients, incline.

That fo, all Avarice I may forfake.

Eflrange mine eye, from Obiecfls that are vaine.

And, let mee be revived in thy Path.
Thy 7uord, to mee thy fervant, now make plaine

Who, to thy fear, him felf devoted hath.

Expell thou far away, the fliame I fear :

For
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For, juft, t^ good (oh Lord) thy Itidg)iicnts be.

See, what my longings for thy Precepts are,

And, in thy righteoufnes, revive thou mee.

Oh Lord 1 Ignorance ofthy Lawe, is the Caiife that wee
neither love nor beUtve it ; bf tvant of Love c;^ Beleef,

are the occafwnsofall our errors. Giveiis therfor, weepray
thee, that Love, that knozvledge, &^ that beleef of thy

word, which may keep Jts in thy Paths. Root Cove-
tuofnes, out of our harts ; let no folly allure our eyes to

wander afide, hereajter : er' (becaufe there is Mercy in all

thy ludginents) keep usfrom the sha??ie which iveefear, ^^

have already deferved: Evenfor lefus Chrift hisfake. A-
men.

Vau. 6

'T'Hy loving ayde, vouchfafe mee ftill,

^ As thou \\:\.?i promti\i, Lord :

So, I my fcorners anfwere will

;

For, I beleeve thy word.
Since, on thy ludgmcnts I rely,

Oh ! do not, Lord, with drawe
Thy Word of Truth ; & then, fliall I

For ever keepe thy Laive.

2 Now I to feek thy way, am bent,

I cann with freedome walke
And, I will of thy Tejlainent,

To Kings, with boldnes talke.

In thy Commands, I will delight

:

For, I have them approov'd.

I'le minde thy word, & keep aright

Thy Lawes, which I have lov'd.

Another of thefame.

"pVfill thy promifd word, & favour daigne
;

Yea, grat thou mee thy faving-health oh Lord !

Q 4 So,
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So, I fhall make replies to Ihem, againe,

Who flout at me, becaufe I truft thy 7vord,

Firme trufl, vnto thy Ijidgriients, Lord I have,

Therefor, to leave thy Triilh permit me never :

But, make me to thyne Ordi)ianccs cleave
;

And, keep thy Laives, for ever & for ever.

Free, lliall my walkings be, & vncontrould ;

Becaufe thy precepts are belov'd of me.
Thy Tcjlaments, to kings I will vnfold,

And, of the fame, no whit afhamed be.

Full dearly, I have loved thy commands
;

And, they my moft affedled pleafures prove.

I'le in \\vj precepte, exercife my hands,

And, mufe vpon thy Lawes ; for, them I love.

Write thy Lawcs in 07ir harts, oh Lord, (2r^ engrave
them in our minds 7uee humbly befeech thee. Soe regenerate

us, that wee may become a Lawe vnto our /elves ; <sr have
no de/cres in us, but thofe which are agreab/e to thy Will.

So, zvee shall neither/lavishlyfear, the powre o/ any Au-
thority ; nor be made ashamed by any bitter Cen/urers, or
/corn/ullreproovers: but, maytakeco;ifidently, ^z/econ/cio •

nably our liberty in Chrift lefus. Amen.

Zain. 7.

nnHat/ww/T^ keep, which thou haft made,
Thy fervant's hope to be.

From thence (in greefs) I comforts had :

Thy vjord, revived mee.
Though my difgrace, the proud have fought,

Vnto thy La-ve I clave.

Vpon thy Judgments pad, I thought :

And, ear to them I gave.

2 Of fmners, who thy Lawe forfake,

I am in greevous feare.

Yet,
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Yet, where my Pilgrim-Inn, I talce,

My fongs, thy Precepts are.

I kept thy Lmoe, & on thy Name,
I mus'd when many flept.

And, thus to paffe, oh Lord, it came,

Becaufe thy Lmve I kept.

Another of thefame.

Give heed vnto that Word, which thou haft fayd ;

That Word which thou didft make my hope to

For, thence in my Afllidlions I have ayde : (be.

It is thy Word that flill reviveth mee.

Growne quite defpif'd I was, in proudmens eyes,

And, yet, I from thy Lmve, decHned not.

Thy htdgments, part, did in my thought arife
;

And Lord, from them, I confolation got.

Great horrors have furprized me, becaufe.

The wicked from thy precepts have gone wrong.

And, in my houfe of Pilgrimage, thy Laives,

And thy Commandemcnts, have beene my fong.

Good Lord ! I mention of thy Name have made,

Ev'n in the night ; & I thy Lmve have kept.

And, ev'ry profitable thing I had
;

Becaufe, I from thy Precepts, have not ftept.

Oh lord ! there is no better comforter in trouble, then a

faithfull remembrance of thy gratiouspromifes ; nor any

meanes toprez'ent thefeare, thedifgraces, orthe mifcheezious

pradfes of the proud oppreffor, then by the Meditation,

&^ pradife of thy Lawes. Grant therfore, wee may foe

mmdQ the One, dffo \)exhxme the other; That wee may
reioyce in this houfe ofour Pilgrimage, all our life long. A-

men,
Chith. 8.

T Vow'd oh Lord, to keep thy Word,
^ For, thou my portion art.

Q5 Thy
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Thy p7-omisd Mercies now afford ;

I begg them with my hart.

1 turned to thy TeJ^aments,

When I had fcann'd my waies
;

In keeping thy Coniniandements,

I vfed no delaies.

2 By troups of fmners, robd I was :

Thy Lawes, yet, minde I Hill.

And, that thy lujlice I may praife,

At midnight, rife I will.

Whoe e're dreads thee, & keeps thy ivord.

Shall my Compainon be.

Thy Mercy fills the world, oh Lord,

Oh ! teach thy Laives to mee.

Another of thefame.

TJ Ow that thou art my portion, Lord, I fayd,
* *• And, I to keep thy Lawe have made a vowe.

With all my hart, I for thy grace have prayd,

According to thy Word, have mercy now.

Here, I have called vnto minde thy -waies,

And, turn'd my feet vnto thy Teflaments.

Yea, I have ready bene, without delayes,

In executing thy Coinviaudements.

Huge Troupes of wicked men have robbed mee :

Yet, ftill thy Precepts, in my hart I bear.

At midnight, I will rife, & ling to thee,

Becaufe thy Iiidgnients, true & righteous are.

Here, I have gain'd the fellowfhip of thofe.

Who fland in fear of thee, & keep thy VVord.
Throughout the world, thy tender-Mercy flowes,

Let me be train'd in all thy Statutes, Lord.

Grant us Grace oh God\foe to examine the Courfe ofour

lifepafl, tSr' ivhat waies -wee inteyid to walk hereafter; that

wee
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wee may retiirne to thee ivithfpeedy repctance: &'/o re/olve

to keep thy eommandcments during the tyine to come ; that

wee may enioye theefor our Portion ; &^ (both in the Night

ofour a^ictions, e^ among the troups ofour perfecutors)

de comforted in the remembrance ofthy abundant Mercyes,

through lefus Chrifl. Amen.

Teth. 9.

'T'Ky fervant, Favour hath receiv'd

According to thy tvord.

And, thy Commands I have beleev'd,

Therfore inflruft me, Lord.
Though till my troubles, I mis-trod,

Thy VVoj-d, I follow now.
Thy Precepts, teach to mee, oh God :

For, Good, & kinde, art thou.

2 Thy Lawe, with all my hart I feek
;

Though, mee the proud belye.

Their harts are fatt, (ev'n Brawner-like)
But, lov'd thy Lazves, have I.

Now, I have learn'd thy Statute's Trath,
My Cares, I bleffings deem :

And, I the Precepts of thy Mouth,
Above all wealth efteem.

Another of thefame.

T N all things, to thy Servant thou art juft,

-*• According as thy Word, oh Lord, hath fhowne.

Since therefor, to thy Covenant, I trufl.

Thy ludgmcts, & thy Truth, to mee make knowe.
If that, I had not bene, by forrowes croft,

I, ftill had err'd : But, now I keep thy Word.
Mofl Good thou art, & all is well thou doft

:

Therefore, thy Statutes teach to mee, oh Lord.

I, by the proud, have greatly bene belide ;

Yet,

2 a
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Yet, flill, I keep thy Lazce within my brefl

:

Their hart ('with fatj like brawne is ftupifide
;

But, with delight, thy Laive hath mee poffell.

It is my weal, that I afflicfted was ;

For, by that meanes, thy Statutes, now, I heed.

That Lawe of thine, which from thy mouth did

Great funis of gold, &, filver doth exceed. (pafle,

SatKflifie znito us (oh Lord, all out- Afflitflions ; that,

being by them purifiedfro7n our Corruptions, loee may be-

come Tpright in all our wayes. Suffer vs not to be fofatted

in our profperities as to become infenfible of thy Mercies or

Judgments. Let our experience in thy word, teach us, to

fee &= acknmi'ledge, that our Afili/lions ai'e bleffings; And
u'hatforder Scandalls do arife, let us continue in Obedience

to thy Lawe, &^ thanckftdly efleeme thefame as wee ought,

for ever &^ ever, Amen.

lod. lo.

'X'O leame thy Lawe, inflrucl mee, Lord,
For, mee thy hands have made :

So, when they fee mee trull thy loord.

Thy fervants will be glad.

1 knowe thy Iztdgments righteous arc
;

And all thy Stripes are Love.
Now, let thy grace, thy fervant chear

And, true, thy Word approve.

2 I love thy Lawe, grant mee therefore.

Thy grace, that live I may,
Defame the proud, who wrong mee fore

;

For, I thy Word oh?e)\

^Yho knowes thy Will, & fearelh th«e,

All fuch to mee convart

:

And, in thy Lawes, left fliam'd I bee,

Lord, redlify my hart.

AnothiT
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AitatJier of thefame.

\r Indie the knowledge of thy Lawe in mee.
For, by thy hands, I fafliion'd was, oh Lord,

Thy fervants will reioice, my face to fee,

Becaufe I liave relied on thy word.
Knowne, well, thy Iiidi;f?ieiifs are, to be vpright.

And, Lord, on mee thy flripes in love thou laydfl.

Oh, make thy Tender-mercies my delight.

And comfort mee, as in thy VFord thou faydfl.

Kinde, let mee finde thee Lord ; that I may live :

Becaufe contentement in thy Ltmv I finde.

Defame the Proud, who mee vniuflly greeve
;

For on thy Precepts, I employ my minde.
Kecpe thofe who thee do feare, & know thy VVill^

That they may be converted vnto mee.
And in thy Lawes, my hart confirme thou, ftill,

That from difgrace, I may preferved bee.

Lord, wee are the tvorkmanfJiip of thy hands : Soe in-

flrndlvs therfor, in the vnderjiaudiiig andpe^forniauce of
thy Lawe, that ivee may accomplish the end of our Crea-

tion. Make our knowledge of thy Statutes, our P'aith in

thee, 6^ onr conformity to thy Will, foe evident ; that thy

Servatits may reioice, ourfoes become afhanied, our correc-

tions appear tokens of thy Love ; ourjhame be prevented,

our harts cheared, S' life eternal obtayned. Amen.
Caph. II.

A/I Y foul, for fuccour panting lies.

Yet, is thy word my ftay.

I feek thy Truth with longing eyes,

Oh Comfort mee, they fay.

I, like a fmoke-dride botle feeme
;

Yet, on thy Laioe, I thought

:

Sumni vp my dayes, & iudge all them,
That

'53
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That have my ruine fought.

2 For mee, the Proud funck pitts, which be
Forbidden by thy La^ves :

Thy Fl'orc^s are true, oh fave thou mee,
Perfu'de without a Caufe.

Quite from the Land, they drove me nigh,

Yet, to thy Laiues I cleave.

Oh chear mee, by thy grace, that I

Thy V Vord may never leave.

Another of thefame.

T Ord, for thy healp my longing foul doth pant,
*-^ And, on thy Proniife al my hopes do lye.

Mynes eies do faile, becaufe thy VVord I want,

Come comfort mee, with fpeaking looks, they crie.

Like botles in the fmoke I do appear.

Yet, ftill, thy Statutes minded are of mee.

How long fliall I thy fervant fufter hece !

Thy Iitdgments, on my foes, oh, let mee fee.

Lo, for my life, the proud deep pitts have made.
Such as thy Lawe forbiddeth to prepare.

They mee perfued, though no caufe they had
;

Oh helpe ; for all thy Precepts, faithfull are.

Long fmce, my ruine they had nigh contriv'd :

I, naitheles, thy Statutes did not leave.

Let mee by thy compaffion be re\dv'd.

And, to thy Teftimonies, I will cleave.

Ok Lord, ^vee have Adverfaries, continually digging

pittsfor ourfoides. Wee arefenfible ofgreat Affliclions,

<^our life daylietvearsout byvnperceaved infirmities. Yet,

weefeel not that longing toobtainean incorruptible eflate, as

to continue our prefent vanities. Oh let that experience,

ivhich 7vee have of miferies here; of that Faith ivhich we
ought to have ofwhat thou haflpromifed hereafter, make

our
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our hartsfantwithlongingaftertheaccovipUshmentofthy
Truth, Cs^for ourfullfruition ofthee, through lefus Chrift
our Lord, Amen.

Lamed. 12.

HTHy Word, in heav'n remaines for aye :

^ Thy Trjith fliall ftill abide.
The earth, fo firmely thou didft lay,

It cannot fwarve afide.

Thy Lawes keep ev'ry thing vpright

;

For, all, thy fervants be.

But that thy VVorde was my delight,
My Cares had ruin'de mee.

2 I will not from thy Trjtth decline
;

For, life to mee it brought.
Oh fave thou mee ; for I am thine

;

And, thy Decrees, have fought.
Though finners do my fpoile intend,
Thy Word, in minde I bear.

Of all good works I fee an end ;

But, large thy precepts are.

Another of the fame.

IV/TAde firme in heav'n, ihy pro/nifeh, oh Lord,
^^^ And, fliall for ever, & for ever, laft.

*

Thy Faith fiiU.ues, all ages will record,
For as earths globe, the fame thou fixed haft.

Mofl firme to thy Decrees thy works do (land,
And, all things as thy fervants, wait on thee.
But, that I pleafure take in thy Command,
My forowes, long er'e this, had ruin'd mee.

My hart fliall never from thy Lawes decline
;

For, I, by them, to life againe, was brought.
Vouchfafe to fuccour mee, for I am thine :

And, after thy Commandements have fought.

Much
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Much waiting, hath among the wicked bene,

My fall to fee ; but, I thy Sfatiites minde.
Of all perfe<5tions, I an end have feene,

Save of thy Laioe ; which cannot be confinde.

Ahnighty God, by being obedient vnto the Laive of their

Creation, thy other Creattiresarefreferved inorder, &'cdti-

miethyfaithfnllfervants. Man-kindeonly is rebellions; &>

yet, wee have had often experience that a title delight in thy

Lawe, is reioarded with great Blefsings. Soe eiicreafe

therfor, our beleef of thy Truth, &^ our love to thy Lawe

;

that zuee may be more 6^ more conformable to thy Will, dr"

at lafl befaved, through lefus Chrift, our Lord. Amen.
Mem. 13.

T N thy Commands I pleafure take,
* My dayly thoughts they bee ;

Mee, wifer then my foes they make.
And, flill, remaine with mee.

More, leame I from thy Statutes, then,

My Teachers vnderftand.

And, wifer am, then aged men.
By keeping thy C-omnia7id.

2 My feet, from evill waies I kept.

That keep thy Lawe I might.

I, from thy Iiidgments have not flept.

For, mee thou holdft vpright.

Though hony to the mouth be fweet.

Thy Word vixoxQ. fweetnes hath.

Through thy Commands I grewe difcreet.

And flmn'd the Liers Path.

Another of thefame.

"Ml O parte of all the day I cann forbear
•^^ To minde thy Lawe; becaufe I love the fame.

It makes me wifer then my haters are,

For
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For my companion flill tliy La7i>e became.

Nay, more then all my teachers I conceave

;

Becaufe, my Muhngs are vpon thy Will.
And, more then aged men I do perceave ;

Becaufe they Tcjlimonies I fulfill.

No wicked pafe, or Path, my feet fliall vfe,

That fo, thy 'Word the better keep I might.

And, I thy ludgjftmfs never will refufe,

Becaufe thou haft inflrucfled mee aright.

Not halfe fo fweet is honie to my mouth,

As are Xhy Words : for, perfect fweet are they.

Thou haft encreafl my knowledge, by thy Truth :

And, therfor, I abhorr each evill way.

The wi/dome (oh Lord) of this zvorld, is butfoolishncs,

in rejpedl of that which is learned by thy Word : For, no-

thing isfoeprofitable orfleafant, as that ; ifit be meditated

aright. Give ns grace, the?for, weefray thee,fo to love it,

^fo to meditate thereon ; that ivee may ci-ack the shell

which hides thefweet kernellthereof
,
from the woj-ld; &=, by

help of thyfpirit, thereby attaine that 7i)ifdome which (our

Ordinary Teacher) the bare Letter hath not powre to dif-

cover ; ^ let itguide us ojd of all error, both in life <Sr' doc-

trine, though lefus Chrift. Amen.

Nun. 14.

'T'Hy word is to, my feet a light

:

-^ A Lampe, my way to fhowe.

1 vow'd thy doomes to keep aright,

And I will keep my Vowe.
I, fore am greev'd ; Lord, me revive,

According to thy Truth.

Teach mee thy ludgments ; & receive

The Praifes of my mouth.

2 Although my foul in danger be
R Thy
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Thy Sfa/!ttes I oljay ;

And keep thy Laioes, although for mee,

The wicked, fnares do Lay.

Thy Cov'nants are mine Heritage
;

They much reioice my minde ;

And, thy Decrees, from age to age,

To keep, I am inclinde.

Another of thefame.

/^H God, thy Word lilce Laps my way doth fliow,
^^ And, to my feet, it is a fliining flame.

To keep thy righteous hidgments, I did vowe ;

And, I refolve that I will keep the fame.

Opprefl I am ; Me, therefor Lord revive

As by thy VVord, thy promife is to do.

Accept that praife which I fliall freely give ;

And, in thy hidgments Lord, inflrudl me to.

On thy Commands, my thoughts are alway fett,

And, lo, my foul is alwaies in my hands.

Vngodly men, for mee have laid a nett

;

Yet walk I not aftray from thy Commands.
Of all my loyes thy VJ^ord, alone, is caufe :

Thy Teflaments I make mine heritage.

My hart refolves, to love & keep thy Lazves

While time endures, & throughout evry Age.

Many zvaies {oh Lord) is thy Lawe healpfull vnto vs.

It is a Schoolmafler, to teach us ; A Rule, zohei-ehy

tojqnare our Actions; A glaffe, to shav its our deformities;

A light, to guide us out of error; er a Remembrancer,
to shczue vs zuhai we are liable vnto by Nature ; Thatfo,
the te7-7-ors thereof may make theflesh more obedient to the

fpirit (&= their harts the more thanckftdl, ivhome Grace
hathfreedfronitheCurfe^condemningp07vrethereof)yea,
it is alwaies vfefull infome kinde or other. Oh, write it

therfor
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iherfor in our Juxrts & engrave it in our mindes,for ever
&= ever. Amen.

Samech. 15.

'T'Hy Lawe I love wiLh all my hart,

And wicked thoughts detefl.

The place of my defence thou art
;

And, on thy Word, I refl.

Lewd men avoyd ; for I would fainc

My God's Coniviands obay.
According to thy VTord, maintaine
My life, & hopes, I pray.

2 Support mee, & I nought fliall dread :

For, to thy word I cleave.

Vpon thy Lazocs tranfgreffers tread :

For, guile fliall them deceive.

Purgd out like droffe, the wicked be :

I therefore love thy Lawe.
And, of thy ludgnients, & of thee.

My flefli doth fland in awe.
A nother of thefame.

"DRroud thoughts I hate, and fuch as caufe offence

Eut, with much love thy Laive I do embrace.
Thou art my flieild, oh Lord, and my defence ;

And in thy Word, my confidence I place.

Pack hence, all yee, that evill doers be
;

For, all my God's Coiinnands, I will obay.
According to thy J^Vord, vphold thou mee

;

That both my life & hopes, enioy I may.
Protedi me, & no dangers I Ihall fear

:

For, in thy Statutes, I will then delight.

Suppreffe all thofe that from thy Precepts err :

For why, they mufe on nothing but deceit.

Purg'd out by thee, like droffe, thee wicked are ;

And, I thy Tefiiinonies love therefore.

R 2 My
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My flefh doth dread thee with a trembling fear ;

And, by thy ludgments, I am frighted fore.

Oh Lord, let the confideralion ofthy Iiidgmets/;/^_^£ out
all oiirivickednes, &^J'otcrrifyoii7"ii)antonflesh, that itmay
tremble to offend thee. Let the Meditation of thy Lawe of
Love,7^7 7uork vpo ourharts, that our verie thinekings 7)iay

befiindified. And let us be eotttimiallyfufported by thy

afsifiing Grace, that in thought, ivord, ^ deed, wee may
perfevere in obedience to thy Will, cr= be fafe vnder thy
proteifiion, for ever ^ ever. Amen.

Aijn. 1 6.

TN Judgment, I vprightly deal

;

Let no man mee oppreffe.

Be furetie, for thy fervants weal

;

From Tyrants, me releafe.

Mine eyes, are dimm'd fmce for thy Word,
And faving-health I fought.

Deal well with mee thy fervant. Lord,
Let me thy La^ve be taught.

2 Since, thee I ferve, Lord, grant I may
Thy Teflimonies knowe.

Now, is the time to work ; for they.

Thy La'cij would overthrowe.
Far more then gold, (then fineft gold>
Thy Statutes I affea.

Thy Lawe, in all things, I vphold,
And, errors way, rejecfl.

Another of thefaine.

Quit me from fuch as doe my harme affay

;

For, I according to thy Larve have wrought.
Be furetie, for thy Servants weal, I pray,

That, to the proud, in thrall I be not l^rought.

Quite wafled are mine eyes, & almofl. blinde.

Since thy jufi. Word, Si. healp I did expecT:.

Accor-
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According to Mercie, be thou kinde ;

And, me thy fervant, by thy La7V direcfl.

Quench not that Liglit by which thy Tnith is known
But, give thy fervant knowledg in thy Word

:

For, they thy bleffed Lawe have overthrowne.

And, it is time that thou thy healp afford.

Quick thcrfore be : For, I above all gold,

Yea more then gold refinde, thy Word afifedl.

Thy Statutes all, to be vpright I holde
;

And all erroneous waies, I difrefpecft.

Preferz'e ns, oh God, from their luickednes, who preten-

ding a Chriftian Libertie, yi'^/J to overthrorve, 6^ make
voydthy'L^.we (to the quenching ofthefpirit, Ssr'tothefull-

ailing of theirfleshly Willj Grant rather, that the more
zvee are freed, from the Bondage of the Lawe (^^ the

leffe obliged to the ivorks thereof,for w<r Juflification j the

more we may labour tofullfill thefame ; evenfor the lave of
Righteoufnes in lefus Chrifl, Amen.

Pe. 17.

"D Are things, thy Teflaments comprife,

And are my foules delight.

Thy Statutes make the funple wife,

Their knowledg giveth light.

Through longing for thy Laive, I drewe
My breath with panting Mouth.

Veiwe mee in Love, as thou doft veiwc
The Lovers of thy Truth,

2 So guide my goengs by thy Word,
No hnn in mee may raigne.

From fpoile of men, preferve me Lord,

For I thy Truth rclaine.

Teach mee thy Lazves, & let thy face,

Vpon thy fervant fliine.

R 3 For
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For, Streames I weep, when men tranfgieffe.

Or break a Lawe, of thine.

Another of thefame.

"D Ight wonderfull thy Teflimonies are :

-'^^ And, therfor Lord my foul to keep the ftrives.

Thy VVord''s approching, makes great light ap-

And, Vnderflanding to the fimple gives. (pear,

Refpire & pant I did, with mouth vnclo'fd

;

So greedy of thy Precepts, I became.
Oh look on mee, as when thou art difpofd,

To look vpon the Lovers of thy Name.
Reflraine my ftepps according to thy Word

;

And let no fmn, in me domion gaine.

From Cruel men, defend thou mee oh Lord,

So, I thy facred Precepts will retaine.

Reflecfi; on mee the brightnes of thy face,

And, fliewe thy Teflimonies vnto mee.
For, downe my cheeks the teares do flow apace,

Becaufe, thy Laioes defpifd & broken be.

Siueet lefts, though zve defirc tofeeme wife ; wee are very

fimplein thebefl knotvledge: Oh encreafeoiirvnderflanding.

Though wee profeffe great Affeiflion to thee 6^ thy Lawe;
yet wee foone deny (yea forfzwear) both, if wee are in

danger topartake ofthyfiiffr ings. Oh look vpon vs therfor,

withfuch aJt afpec^, as thoii didfl cafl on thy Apoflle St.

Peter, that weeping bitte7-lyfor oiirSinns e?' vnkindeneffes

as he did; we may obtaine thefameforgivenes. Amen.
Zade 1 8.

'T^Hou jufl in all thy doengs. Lord,
And in thy hidgments art.

Thy Tejlimonies, & thy Word,
Are true in ev'ry part.

I burne with zeal, becaufe I fee

My
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My foes, thy Truth ncgled.

Thy Word is pure, which caufeth mcc
That I the fame affedl.

2 Thy precepts, I will ftill retaine,

Though I defpifd am growne.
Thy lujlice, alway fliall remaine

;

Thy LazT'e, & Truth, are one.
In thy Commands, my pleafures are,
Though troubles on mee fall.

Thy juft etemail FF/// declare.
And, thereby, live I fliall.

Another of thefame.
CIncere thou art, oh Lord, in all thou deft :

^-^
^
A true, & righteous iKdgment thou haft part.

Thy Teftivtonies are exceeding juft :

And, fo is all that thou Commanded haft.
Spent, through my zeal I am, & almoft pin'de,

Since of thy Tr7tth my foes regardles growe.
Thy Word, is to the vttermoft refin'de

;

_

And, for that caufe, thy fervant loves it foe,
Scorn'd & defpifd I am

; yet cannot this.

My thoughts from thy Commandevients withdravve.
Thy Iitjiiee an eternall lujlice, is

;

And,
_

Truth it felf, thou giveft for thy Lavve.
Sore paines & forrowes, have layd hold on mee :

Yet, I from thy Commands content receive.
Thy righteous Teflimonies endles be :

Oh let me know them, Lord, that I may live.

// is true oh Lord, that what ever thou willeft is Juft,
6^ needs no other reafon thereof but that thou Willeft it,

beeaufe thy Will is Truth &- Juftice it felf Keep us
therfor,from queflioning the]\\K\c(t ofany thing vz'hieh
thou hafl Willed or Deereed : i^ preferue us, alfo, from

R 4 their
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their niad>ies, who fancie Decrees viihich thou never

niad'Ji; ^fuch as doe not make thee iiijlifiable by htiniane

Reafoti. Teach its to knoz've, that, though thy Juflice is

iticomprehenfible, yetfo much as thy word hath cxprcffed

of it, is/uch a Juflice, as makes thee (enen in our capaci-

ties) Juftifiable, when thou art iudged ;
&= fuch, as

may encourage ns, to endeavour, to be jufl as thou art

juft, 6^ holie as thou art holy, by thy example. This

grant, for lefus Chrift hisfake. Amen.

Coph. 19.

T Ord hear ; for, in my hart I crie,
*^ And, I thy Word obay.

To hear my call, thine ear apply,

That keep thy Lawes I may.
Relieng on thy Woi-d, I call'd,

Before the Morning-light

;

To mark thy Words mine eyes foreflald,

The Watches of the night.

2 As iufl & hnnng. Lord, thou art.

So, hear & quicken mee.
Lo, fuch as from thy Lawe depart

For mifcheefe, comming be.

Oh Lord, to mee, now nearer drawe :

Thy Word all truth containes,

And, long agoe, I knewe thy Lawe,
Eternally rcmaines.

Another ofthefame.

'T~'Hey, healp oh Lord, with all my hart I crave,
* Thy jufi; Commands refolving to obay.

To thee I call aloud ; mee daigne to fave,

That fo, thy Tefimonies, keep I may.
To thee, before the break of day, I call,

And, for my certaine ayde, thy Word I take.

The
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The watches of the night mine eyes foreRall,

That on thy La'rje, my muzings I may make.

Thine car, vnto my voice, in mercy, bowe ;

That, mee, thy Judgments may revive, oh Lord.

They fafl approach, who feek my overthrowe,

Ev'n they, who (Irangers are vnto thy Word.
To mee, oh Lord, at all tymes, be thou nigli.

Thy Siaiiifcs, all perfe<flion do containe.

And, many daies agoe, informed was I,

That thy Commands, for ever fliall remaine.

Wee 7-i/e early, (oh Lord) &^ cannftt vp late at night,

ioprofecute our common affaires, or toprevent the mifehee-

votespurpofes ofany tcinporall Adverjary. Cati/eus, wee
pray thee, to be as vigilant, in/eekingthee; in Meditating

the deep Mijleries ofthy Lawe ; ^ inforefeeingvvhatfpi-

ritiiall enimies are approching to endanger our foiiles.

Vouchfafe this, oh Lord: of in all our endeavours, afsifl

us ; in allourprayers, hear us ; &= in all our necefsities be

prefent with us, in lefus Chrifl our Lord, Amen.

Refli. 20.

"P Egard my greef, & fave me Lord,
*-^ For, I obaie thy Lavves.

Hear me, according to thy Word,
Oh fave, & plead my Caufe.

Becaufe thy Word they mufe not on,

From health are fmners far.

Revive mee Lord, as thou hall done,

For, great thy Mercies are.

2 My foes, & fpoilers many be ;

Yet, I thy Word profeffe.

And greeve when I the wicked fee.

Thy Statutes to tranfgreffe.

Thy Laive I love ; oh quicken mee,
R 5 As
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As thou haft promif'd Lord.

For, endles thy jufl htd^ments be
;

And, ever true, thy Word.
AnotJier ofthefame.

"\7Ewe Lord, what fon-owes have opprefled mee :

^ For, to obferve Laiue, My minde I give.

Let mee adiudged, & deliver'd be ;

And, mee according to thy m'ord revive.

Vngodly men from faving heahli are far,

Becaufe they do not feek thy Statutes, Lord ;

Exceding great thy Teuder-vtercies are ;

Reviue thou mee according to thy zi'ord.

Vext & perfude, by many, I have beene
;

And, yet, I from thy Precepts, have not flraid.

I greeved was when finners I had feene ;

Becaufe, thy holy-z'Zv;-</, they difobayd.

Vnto thy Lawe, obferve what love I fliew ;

And, of thy tender mercie, quicken mee.
Thy zi'ord, through all etemitie is true

;

And, everlafling thy juft ludgmcnts be.

Oh Chrifl theMediatoiir; ifi our minds loec are lovers &"

olfervers ofthy Lawe; but in our mcbcrsivee are capti7>ated

viito the Lawe ^Sinn : foriohich, our greevedfpirits do

eotnplaine ivithfighes &-" groanes, that are neither vtterahle

by the voice, nor fenfble to thefJesh. Oh deliver usfrom
this bondage; Plead thoti our cajife to thy Father ; Comfort
our deicclcdfoztles; <Sr let our love &^pradlife ofthy Lawe,
quicken us, in the ivay of Kighteoifnes, £-' 7nake us par-

takers of thy Tender-Mercies, yiv ever more. Amen.

vSchin. 21.

'X'Hough Princes, caufeles, wrong'd mee much,
*• Thy Lavje I fleighted not

:

But, in thy zoord, my ioies were fuch

As
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As his that Spoiles hath got.

The lienge lipps I do abhorr
;

But I affec'^ thy word.
Seav'n times a day, I praife thee, for

Tliy righteous Doomes, oh Lord.

2 The Lovers of tliy Laiue have peace
;

And, harme they fliall have none.

Lord, on thine aide my liopes I place

;

And, thy Cominaiids have done.

My foul thy Tejlitnoitk kept

;

In love therewith I grcwe.

I, from thy Precepts have not ftept

;

For, thou my waies dofl veiwe.

Another of thefame.

VA/He caufe was none, ev'n Princes wronged mee ;

* ' But, of thy word alone, my hart had feare.

And, in that word, my loies, moreover, be

As great as thcir's that fliaring booties are.

With much dillike, all falfliood I deleft

:

And, I thy Lawe, vnfainedlie affecfl,

Sev'n times a day, thy praife I have exprefl ;

Becaufe thy righteous ludgnieitts I refpecfl.

What perfedl peace have they that love thy word ?

Ev'n fuch, that nothing cann their quiet marr.

For thy falvation, I have hoped. Lord ;

And, thy Cominatids by mee performed are.

Well pleas'd, & with exceeding much delight.

My foul thy 7\Jlimonies keepeth ftill

;

Thou know'ft ; for all my waies are in thy fight

;

That I, thy Precepts, & thy Lawes, fulfill.

Oh hleffed Redeemer, tvho %vert perfecuted by Princes,

for my fake, without a Caufe ; Thy many Prayers, daylie

offred to thy Father ; thy true delight in his Word ;
thy

detefiation
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detejlatioiioffalshood, ^thyperfedlfulfilling ofthe Lawe,
have obtained, that thy righteoufnes 7)iay be afcribed vnto

us. Oh grant, tJiat byperforming ivhat thou hafl enabled

us to do, -wee may retaitie dr' encreafe the Talent freely

given ; dr^ enioy thy Peace, 'which paffeth all vnderflan-

diiig
; for ever &= ever. Amen.

Tau. 22.

"D Eceive my cry, & guide thou mee
As thou haft promifd, Lord,

Give ear, & faved let mee be ;

According to thy word.
When thou to me haft fliowne thy waies,

My lipps thy praife will fliewe.

My tongue thy bleffed word ftiall praife ;

For, all thy Lawes are true.

2 Mee, let thy powrfull hand proteeft

;

For, I thy Lan'e approove.
Thy Saving-health I do affecfl,

Thy Precepts I do love.

Oh, let mee live to fmg thy praife
;

In Iiidgment, mee preferve.

Thy fervant feek, who fheep-like ftraies ;

For, I thy La-we obferve.

Another of the fame.

"\7Eald my Complaint, oh Lord, thy graitious ear.

And, knowledge of thy La^ue, to me afford.

My humble fuite, vouchfafe, I pray, to hear
;

And, fave thou mee, according to thy vvord.

Yea, fave thou mee ; & I thy praife will preach,

When thou flialt thy Commands to mee declare.

Thy 'word likewife, to others I will teach
;

For, all thy Precepts, true & righteous are.

Yeald me thy hand, my faftie to affure ;

For,
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For, thy Commands my chofen part, I make.
Thy Saving-health, I labour to procure,

And, in thy Lavve, oh Lord, I pleafure take.

Yet, longer let me live, to fing thy praife
;

And, let thy ludgmeuis Lord, my helpers be.

Now, mee thy fervat feek, who Iheep-like flraies,

For, never is thy Lawe forgot of mee.

Mojl niercifnll Father, wee have all erred &' Jlrayed

from thy waies like lojl sheep
;
give its therefore that Lawe

of Faith, byzvhich wee may be brought ho))ie to thy YolAe.

When wee have obtained this Grace ; let us truely eflecme

it, hartly praife theefor it, 5f diligently preach it to others.

Ohfpare our lives, vntill the New-man shall befully per-

feifledin vs; that wee may accomplish the workfor which
wee were created, &' glorify thy Name, wo?-ld withoiit end.

Amen.
Pfa. 120.

A fong of Degrees. Why thefe Pfalmes are fo
called, it is vncertaine (for, lewish fancies are not worth
heeding) but, perhaps, our Degrees toward thefpirituall

Temple, are here myflically included: for, fhefrfl degree,

thitherz'vard, is to haveaftght ofour mifery, &^ a deteflatio

ofthe worlds vanities (figured by Mefech ^ Kedar, /;/ this

Pfalme. It is vfefull, when wee are conftrained to

live among falfe worthippers, or wearied by our

owne corruptions &c.

T Call'd on God in my deftreffe,
•^ Who heard mee when I prayd :

From lieng & deceitfulnes.

Lord, fave my Soul ; I faid.

What hire, oh thou deceitfull tongue !

Prepared is for thee ?

But, arrowes that are fliarp & ftrong.

And
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And coales that burning be ?

2 Ah ! woe is mee, that I fo long,

In Meffch mufl refide !

And, that, perforce, I mufl among
The Tents of Kcdai- bide.

My foul hath beene too long, alas I

With fuch as wranglers are :

For, when I fpeake to them of peace,

For warr, they do prepare.

Father of Mercie ; Keep vsf^-om the lieng deceits of the

Devill, (jr= his Members ;
&^ 7-etvard them according to

their malice. Vonchfafetous, alfc,fuch afight, ^loathing,

of our natu7-all eftate ; that wee may have an earnefllon-

ginge to be tranflatedfrom the Tents of Vngoalines, er be

incorporated into thy heavenly lerufalem through lefus

Chrifl, our Lord. Amen.
Pfa. 121.

A fong of Degrees. Another Degree, is to fixe the

eye ofourfoul ott God, ackno^vledginghim otily, the tneanes

of our deliverance, cr= our defence ^t'c. It dire(fls vs, to

whonie wee fhould feek ; & encourageth to de-

pend on God in all our waies.

A/f Ine eyes above the hills, I reare,

'•'-'And, thence, of healp, I hopeful! am
;

For, from the Lord my fuccours are,

From him, that heav'n & earth did frame.

My feet vnmoov'd, he alway keeps ;

He, is my garde, that ever wakes :

For, he nor fl umbers, neither lleeps,

Who charge of T/O-'t'/ vndertakes.

2 The Lord, ev'n as thy fliade, will flay

On thy righthand, for thy defence.

Nor Moone by night, nor Sunne by day,

Shall
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Shall harmc thee by their Influence :

For, God will favc thee from all woe,
Ilee, will thy foul from dangers free

;

And fwhether in, or out, thou goe)

Thy gard, at all times, he will bee.

Gratious Protestor ; Caufe its, to expect all our deli-

verances from thee, with a conjlant depeudance vpon thy

favegard, in allproceedings. Keep us without/lavish fear,

or loaveting, in our Faith; And, be thou allivay foe
ivatchfill over vs, &^ fo near vnto vs ; that fwither thofe

dangers whereto wee are commonlyfdyiedl, nor the extraor-

dinarie Influences of the heavens, nor any other vnex-
pedlede Evets, harme our bodies, endanger ourfoules, or in-

terrupt our lawfull callings, either now, or hereafter. A-
men.

Pfa. 122.

A fong of Degrees. Another Stepp, is a delight in the

pietie of others, ioined with love to God's worship, ^ ac-

companied with harty wellwishing to his Church. The
Elect are here perfonated reioicing on this Degree. Wee
fliould vfe it to provoke vs vnto the fame.

T loyed, when they faid to mee,
God's houfe let vs afcend vnto :

For, now lerufalem, to thee
And, through thy Ports, our feet fliall goe.

lerufalem is fairly Scited ;

A Towne well-built, & well-vnited.

2 There meet the Tribes f'God's Tribes alone)

IIus name in Ifr'el, to declare.

There, placed is, the Indgment Throne
;

The Thrones of Davids houfe are there.

Oh feek her peare, for, they are bleffed ;

That have to Salem, love expreffed.

3 Let
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3 Let Peace, a Bulhvorke round her make,
Let Plenties in her Turrets be :

This Peace wee wifli, ev'n for their fake,

Who, mates, & Brethren are to mee.
Yea, God our Lord's faire habitation,

Thus, makes mee pray for thy Salvation.

Iiifpire us, oh Lord, -with a delight, dr^ nmiuall dcfires^

toftniher each other in thyfervice. Lei us takepleaftire in
thy Sancfluarie : <ff, be alwaies, to our poiore, hclpfull ^
zealoics, to effedl &^ continue the Peace of Syoxi ; erenfor
thefakes of our brethren, for our ownefakes, ^ for thy

glory fake (oh Father^ t/uit, 7vee tnay reap the benifit of
her Peace 6^ Plenties, througli lefus Chrift, our Lord.
Amen.

Pfa. 123.

A fong of Degrees. AnotJier Stepp is obedient at-

tendance of God^s "will, in allfuffrings, zvith affuredfaith
in kivi ; which is here profeffed by thefaithfullfoul. It is

vfefull, to advance vs to this Degree.

/^H Lord, that in the heav'ns remaineft,

^''^Lo, wee advance our eyes to thee :

And, Lord our God, till healp thou daignefl,

They fhall on the affixed bee,

As men or Maides, that waiting (land,

Vpon their Lord, or Ladie's hand.
2 Oh, grant vs Lord, thy dear compaffion

;

For, wee extream contempts have borne.

^'ouchiafe vs. Lord, thy Confolation,

For why ? our harts are greev'd with fcome,
Ev'n by the fcornes, & pride of them,
Who live at eafe, & vs contemn.

Hoz'v ever thou shall plcafe to afjflicl vs, oh Lord (or
how longfon'cr thou defcrr any dcftred Blefsing) let vs be

con-
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<ontenled to attend thy Plcafiwe; &"watchfull, toperforme
what thoti shah requirefurther at out hands ; foe ojirftif-

frings, shall the fooner, beredreffed, &" our dutifull obe-

dience, be reivarded through lefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

Pfa. 124.

A long of Degrees. Another Staire, is ackno7uledg-

ment offormer deliverances, ^ of the beginnings of Gods
graces already obtained, as in this Pfalme. Wee may
vfe it after any Deliverance, but efpecially, fuch

as are moft publike.

"DUt, that the Lord, our part did pleafe to take,

But that God holpe vs, (Ifr'el now may fay)

When men did their Affaults againft vs make,
Wee to their throtes had bene a living-prey

;

For, wroth at vs, with fpighfuU rage were they.

2 Wee by the Flouds, had then bene clofed i"ound ;

Ev'n quite above our foul, the ftreamcs had gone :

The fwclling flouds, our foul had furely drownd.
Wee, therfor, bleffe & praife the Lord, alone.

That, by their teeth wee were not ceaz'd vpon.

3 For, as a bird, out of a fouling fnare,

Ev'n fo, our foul efcaped from the ginn :

The nett is broke, & wee deliver'd are ; (binn)

And, God, (whofe work, the heav'ns & earth have
Is hee, whofe Name, our healp confifleth in.

Many times oh Lord, wee are delivered, by thy Mercy,

from evident 6^ vnavoidable perills: But, there is no 7no-

ment in zvhich ivee are not compaffed about ivith ijivifibk

foes (iff vnthought ofDangers)far morefearfull (Sr' more
impofsibleto bcavoyded ; vnles thou didflgratiouflydefcd us.

Gritt therfor, that a filiall awe of thy ludgmets Ss' a true

ejle€7ne of thy Mercies, t}uiy make us hartily thanckfull

S vnto
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viito thee, for (hem, ncno ^for ever. Amen.

Pfa. 125.

A fong of Degrees. Another Afcent, is firme Be-

leefin God. Thefafctie offuch, is here alluded to the im-

pregnability of Mount-Syon, &-= lerufalem : Sj' the

pnnishfnent of ivavering Apoftates is threatncd <^c. It is

vfefull to raife vs to this Degree ^c.

A/T Oiint-Syon like, for ever fixt are thofe
^ Whofe hopefull trufl vpon the Lord is founded
For, he his faithfull People will enclofe

(Ev'n as with hills lerufalem is rounded)
As long as Time's perpetuall motion goes.

2 The Rod of wicked men fliall not alight,

Where God the Lot of righteoufnes beftoweth.

Left righteous men pertake in evill might.

For, to the Good, the Lord his mercy ihoweth
And, favours all that are in hart vpright.

3 But, Sliders-back, & fuch as wander wide,

In their owne crooked paths, & waies vneven,
Shall by the Lord, be thither ledd afide,

Where, portion due to hypocrites, are given :

But, Ifr\i fliall in endles peace abide.

Oh God, many ignorances dr' errors, both in Judgment,
&' Manners, wee are natm'allyfnbiedl vnto. Teach ns

the!fore what wee ought to Beleeve, or pradife ; &= then

preferve vs vmvavering in our Faith, &^fofcncerely con-

Jlant in a holy Life ; That wee may not have ourportion,
7vith Apoflates, or Hypocrites, but, be pertakers in the

true Peace of Ifr'el, through lefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

Pfa. 126.

A fong of Degrees, another Degree is a reioicing in our
Eleiftio i^fpiritiiallfrcedomc; which is here typically ex-

pref-
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pnffed, with a propheticalprayerfor that ioyeproniifeJ by

Chiifl vnto the true Mourners. loh. l6, 20. Wee may
fing it as a thanckfgiving for our Redemption ; &
to comfort in fpiritual mournings.

T^Hen God made Syon free
;

' ^ And her from thrall did bring,

It feemed as a Dreame to be
;

And, wee did laugh & fmg.

2 The Lord (the heathen fedd)

Great Marvailes wrought, for vs.

Great marvailes he hath, wrought, indeed.

And, therfov, fmg wee thus.

3 Lord, back our Captives bringe,

As Flouds to fea-ward flowe.

So, they fliall then reioice & fmg.

Who did in forrowe fowe.

4 Who, outward-bound, doth mourne,
If he good feed employ,

Shall doubtles, back againe returne,

And, bring home flieaves with ioy.

Let ourgreatejl reioicings (oh Lord) be in thy redeeming

usfrom theBondageofSinn', Sif' that our N'ames are in the

Book ofLife:for, viarvailons~oas thisdeliverance. Let our
greatejlforrmves befor our Offences, andfor the loffe ofthy

favour; xvhichare, indeed, Caifes ofthegreatefi Lamenta-
tion: foe, our shortforrowe shall be turned in to everlafling

Loyes, &^ glorious Tj-ivmphs, world 'without end. Amen.

Pfa. 127.

A fong of Degi'ees for Solomon. Another Staire

is to ascribe our beeing &= well-being to the Mercie (&^

providence of God. It may be fung to acknowledge
the fame, in all our works, & endeavours, kc.

8 2 If
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T F God the Pdlace build not,
•^ The workmen loofe their paine,

If God the Cittie flieild not,

The watchman wakes in vaine.

In vaine is early flirring.

In vaine, late watch wee keep,

Or eat the bread of caringe.

But, thofe God loves, may fleep.

2 A fruithfull wombes poffeffmg.

At God's difpofmg ftands :

And, Chrildren are a bleffing.

Like (liafts in Giants hands.

Right blefl is he, that beareth

His Quiver ful of thofe ;

For, in the Gate, he dareth.

To meet, & fmite his foes.

Grantalmighty God; thatwhetherweeendeavottrforour-

follies or bodies, %ve never glory or trnfl in our 07vne wor-

kings ; For, thou nuifl blefe the beginning, procee-

ding, &^ conlufion ofez'ery endeavour, or all our indiiflry

is lofl. Nay, wee have not,fo nuteh aspozure over our bodie,

or thefruite therof Let us therfor, neitherforget thee in the

vfe of (he vieanes, nor negleil the vieanes ivhieh thou hafi

appointed. That, (what ever the events be) our vnderta-

kings tnay, bring profit to us, &= glory to thy holy Name.
So be it.

Pfa. 128.

A fong of Degrees. Another Stepp, is filiall fare
of God', to which, manytemporall blefsings are herepromi-

fed. It is vfed at the folemnization of mariages ; &
ferves to encreafe in vs, the feare of God.

T F God thou feare, & keep his way.
He, bleffuigs will beftowe :

Thy
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Thy laboiir (hall thy food purvay,

And, happie thou flialt growe.
Like fruit-full vines vpon thy houfe,

Thy wife fliall proove to thee
;

Thy Children, like faire olive-boughes,

Shall round thy Table be.

2 Thus, thou that feareft God flialt thrive
;

From Syon he fliall bleffe :

And, thou flialt fee (vvhilft thou dofl live)

lerufalein in peace.

He fliall prolong thy life, till thou
Thy Childrens Children fee

;

And, that thy ioye may greater growe,
In Ifj'ell, refl; fliall bee.

OhLord; ofthyabundantMercy, thouhajlpromifed, not
only the blefsings ofthe next life ; but alfoe,all thofe ivhich

are tnofl comfortablein this zuorld,fofarforth as shall con-
duce to their happines, who trnlyjerve i^fare thee. Oh
teach us thatfliallfear, &= that obedience, for n'hich thou

haft made thofepromifes, that zaeemayperfornie luhat thou
requirefl. Yet, notfor the outwai-d blefsingfake; butmcer-
ly for the love ^lefus Chrifl; our Lord. Amen.

Pfa. 129.

A fong of Degrees. Another Step, is a patientfuf-
fiainingofthe Croffe. Whichpatience ofthefaints, ishere
?)ientioned; &^ both thetiranny &= condition oftheir opfref-
fors, breefly ilhiflrated. Wee may, vfe it to increafe

& continue Chriftian Patience.

"PUII often fince my youth, may Lfr^el {txj.

Full often flnce my youth, they niee affailed
;

And, flill, without fucceffe they went away : (trailed,

Yea on my back, their ploughs, the ploughers
And, on the fame, long furrowes ploughed they.

S 3 The
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2 The Lord, (who is a perfect Righteous-one)

The Cords of wiclced men in peeces breaketh.

And, Syons foes, fliall quite be overthrowne,

Ev'n like that graffe, which root on houfes taketh,

And, fades away, before it ripe is growne.

3 For, nor his ArmefuU, nor his handful, there,

Remaines for him that bindes, or him that mo-
Nor is there any high-way Paffenger, (weth.

Who, there, is bleffmg, in God's Name befloweth.

Or, doth fo much, as, bidd them well to fare.

Sweet lefu, {7v/io loeytperfeciited, evenfrom thy cradle,

to thy f^rave; i^oii 'whofeback, the sharpejlripes, ploughed

longfnrrowesfor our Sinns) 'cvorthelie have zvee deferved

to be lohippcd ivith reproches to onrface; to he furrowed
zvith flanders behtnde our backs, and to fuffer all other

indignities. Nezvrtheles, fince by thy fiiffrings, thou

hafl as wellprevailedfor T{s, asfor thyfelf; make voyd the

attempts ofour Adverfaries; oSr^ enable us tofeiflaine ivith

Chriflian patience, thatpart of thy QxoHg. which thott ap-

pointefl ns to bear: that being cheaifull partakers of thy

Jufrings, zoe maypartake alfo, thyvidorious Triviiiphs in

the Kingdotne of heaven. Amen.
Pfa. 130.

A fong of Degrees. Another Afcent, is earnefl

prayer: Which theFaithfullfoulherepozorcthforthforaf-
ftjlance, 6~v. It may ferve as a forme of prayer in

great extremities.

T Ord, from the depths, to thee I fue ;

"'-^ INIy vocall prayer hear.

And, when my Voice, my wants doth fliewe

Encline to mee thine ear.

Lord, who cann bear it, if fevere,

To mark our faults thou be ?

But, that wee faint not in thy fear,

Com-
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Compaffion waites on thee.

2 On God I waite, & on his word,
My foul her hopes doth lay :

My foul, more waiteth for the Lord,
Then watchmen, for the day.

Oh Ifr'ell, truft in God ; for, hee
;

Hath gratious help, in ftore.
And, from thy fmns delivers thee,
Both now & evermore.

Gratiou/ly hear ourprayos, oh Lord, in allour troubles
<&- enter uot into iudgment -vith us thyfervants, vnles thou
overshadihnoe us by the 7oings ofthy Alercie; for, our iujlice
IS vnriohteoujnes in thy fight. Give us grace to hope in
thee, with patient expectation of th v good pleafure ; iiffoe
enable vs (atleafl in our true defir'e) tofulfill ourpromifes
to thee, that zuithout infringment of thy Juftice, ive may
be delivered bothfrom theguilt <ifpunishment ofourfinns
through thy Mercie /;/ lefus Chria our Lord. Amen.

'

Pfa. 131.
A fong of Degrees. Another Degree is vnfained

humilitie
: For, fuch as humble them felves fliall

be exalted. Here, all arrogance, ambition, &=felftrufl is
difclaimed, a fole dependance on God profejfed, and others
exhorted to the fame. It is vfefull, to beget humility.QH Lord, I have no fcornfull eie,

Nor proud nor loftie minde.
I feek not things that are too high.

But, humbly am inclinde.
My foul is like an infant wean'd,

(Ev'n from his mothers brefl)
And, Ifr'el, fo (to be fuftaind)

On God, (hould alvvay reft.

No7te of thy Creatures, oh God, have made them felves
S 4 to be.
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to hefo vile as 7vee; yet, none are more proud orfelfecon-
ceited; none moreprefiimplionjly inquifitive into thy for-
bidden Seacrets. Oh give us more humility ; cr' lejfe de-

fire to tho/e eurio/ities which are above vs, hf pertinent to

advance the Kingdome of Sathan, rather then the

Kingdome of Heaven ; ivhich is to be eiitred rvhich a
Childlike Obedience &= humiliation. This Humilia-
tion, wee againe befeech thee to grant vs, for lefus Chrift

hisfake Amen.
Pfa. 132.

A fong of Degrees. Another Degree, is a hartie

pttrpofe to prepare a Tempi ej^;- God, in our harts; &= to

endeavour the fetling of his outward vvorfliip, which is

here myfiically applied. It is vfefull to flirr vs to this

Degree.

"D Emember Lord, what David''s troubles be,

And, what to Jacob's mightie God, he fwore.

In houfe or bedd, I will not refl, faid he,

Nor lliall mine eyes, or deep, or (lumber more
;

Vntill a place be found, of my providing.

For, Jacob's God, the mighty Lord's abiding.

2 Lo, Ephrata, wee heard, the place fliould be,

And, in the forrefl-feilds, wee found the fame.

Thy houfe therefore, to enter, purpofe wee,
And, at thy footftoole, will adore thy Name.

Arife, oh Lord, afcend thy refling bowre
;

Thou, & the Arck, of thy Almightie powre.

3 Let Righteoufnes, thy facred Preifls aray,

And, let thy faints a ioyfull tryvmph make :

Oh turne not thy I\Jfsiah's face away.
For, thy beloved Servant David's fake.

To whome thou fwar'fl thy promife, vnrecalled,

That on his Throne, his Seed fliould be inftalled.

4 K
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4 If they, faidft thou, my League & word refpe(5l

;

Thy Children, on thy Throne fhall ever fitt

:

P'or, I the Lord, did Syon hill, eledl

;

And, for my dwelling, I have chofen it.

My fetled reft is there, & I'le poffeffe it

;

I love it, & with plenties, I will bleffe it.

5 The pore thereof, with bread I will fuflaine,

Her Preifts I'le clothe with health, her faints flial

A Lamp for mine Anointed, I'le ordaine, (fing.

And, I will make the home of David fpring :

I, thofe will fliame, that for is harme endeavor
;

But, on himfelf, his Crov/ne fliall flourifli evei".

Suffer vs not, oh Lord, to take rejl in any thing, vntill

wee haveprovided thee a dwelling incurfoules; 6^ then,

let vs entertaine there, nought els, hut that which may be

ferviceahle vnto thee. Take thoupoffefsion ofvs, &=furnish
vs, as becontmeth Temples for thy pnfence. Remember all

thypromifes to the Faithfull
;
por they only are thatfeed of

David, to whome thy Coz'enants belong; they are thofe

Eledl-ones zvhome thou haft proniifed nroer to forfake.
Givevs, all outiuard meatus, of this invifible grace; Con-
tinue among vs the fucceffion, of holy d-^ faithful Pa-
(lors ; The Bread of thy Word ; the Clothings of
Righteoufnes ; the Lampe of Illumination ; the Home
of good Goverment ; 6^ the loye of the Holy-ghofl

;

that the enimies of thy Church, may be ashamed, & shee

crowned, ivith honour e^ bleffednes, for ez>er. Amen.

Pfa 133.

A fong of Degrees. Another Step, is that, xohick

the prepofiet-ous Zeal ^Schifmaticks hath much defaced,

{to wit) Charitie, c^ brotherly Vnitie ; which is here,

excellenly Illuflrated, to moove vs to afcend it. Wee
fliould fmg it, to encreafe Vnitie & Love.

S 5 See
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CEe Breth'ren, fee, how fweet a bliffe

*^It is our lives in love to lead.

It like that pretious Oyntment is,

^^^lich once anointed Aran's head
;

And, on his beard, from thence did flowe,

Ev'n to his garment fkirts belowe.

2 It like refreshing dewe doth prove,

^Yhich downe on no-moil's topp diflills

;

Ev'n like the dewe, which from above
Defcendeth downe on Syon hills.

For, there, God promifd, heretofore,

To bleffe with life, for ever more.
Oh God ! fo deare to thee, is brotherly Love, that all

Faith, (yea, c?" Martirdome^ wanting that Virtue, is

of 110 ejleeme : So profitable is it vnto vs ; That (like pre-

tious oyntment on the head, or like shezvresfalling on high

7nountaines) it defcends ar/preads vntill every member be

refreshed there7.i>ith. Encreaje thcrfor, tuce befeech thee,

this Virtue among vs (without which, all others are coun-

terfeits) d^ let vs fo preferve Vnity ^ brotherly kindnes
in this life, that wee may enioy thy eternall Love cr= Vnio,
i7i the life to come, through lefus Chrift our Lord. A-
men.

Pfa 134.

A fong of Degrees. This is the lafl Degree . For the

highefl Afcent, is, the glorifieng of God. N'ote, that

the firfl Cs^ lafl Degrees only, are placed according to their

Order; bi'caufe,necffarilv, ourfirflfiep to Godwaid, t?iufl

be the fight of our Mifery ; The highefi, is, to praife

him : The refi are not afcended by all, in one and thefune
order ; cr= therefore noprecife order is obfeii'cdin theirpla-

cing. Wee fliould fing it to provoke to this Dutie.

^Ome now, & praife the Lord, all yee,
^^ That his attendants are

;

Ev'n
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Ev'n you, that in God's temple be ;

And praife him, nightly, there.

Your hands, within Gods holy-place,
Advance, & praife his Name

;

And, yov, from Syon, he fliall bleffe,

That heav'n & earth did frame.

Lord, %vee were created for thy Glorie; All the time of
our Pilgrimage on earth is to fitt vsfor thy praife; 6^ the
highcfl Degree which wee cann attaine to, either in that
life, or the next, is tofing Halelujah vnto thy Name. Oh
grant 7vce may fo honour thee in thefe Temples of onr
Bodies (here, vpon the Way^ on -whome the Nights of
afflidlioti, &= the Dayes of coifolaiion, doe interchangahly
fttcceed; that in thy lerufalem zvee mayfingpraifes vnto
thee, in that fpiritiiall Temple, zvhcrein, the prefence of
the Lambe, makcth a continuatio7i ofDay, ofloy, &• ofall
happincs, for ever more. Amen.

Pfa. 135.
Halelujah. It exhorts to praife God, in regard of his

greatnes
; for onr election;for his omnipotency, Mercy, lu-

flice, eternitie; 6^ becaiife other Gods are but ridicnlonsfic-
tions, ^c. To this end, wee (who are miftically the
Sonns of Aro7i & Levy) (liould fing it &c.

r~\H all yee fervants of the Lord,
^^ His Name with praife confeffe

;

Ev'n you, that of our God the Lord,
The houfe & Courts poffeffe.

Oh praife God's Name ; for, fweet it is,

To fing of his renowne.
For, Jacob, he hath chofe for his,

And Ifr\'l, for his owne.
2 God is, (I knowc) a powrfull one ;

He doth all Gods excell

:

In
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In heav'n, his pleafure lie hath done

;

In earth, in fea, in hell.

He maketh vapours to arife,

Ev'n from Earth's fartheft ends :

And, he out of his Treafuries,

Winde, raine, & lighting, fends.

3 The fii-fl-borne, through the Egiptian coafl,

Of man, & beafl. he flevve.

And, on king Pharoh, & his hoafl,

Rare wonders, hee did (liewe.

Great kings & kingdomes, downe he brought,

Ev'n Sehon, Hcshbon^s king,

And, Og, oi Bashan
',
yea, to nought

All Ca',i\in^s Realraes, did bring.

4 Then, for his I/r^els heritage

Their lands, he did beitowe :

For which, bee's fam'd, from age to age,

And, ftill fliall famous growe.
When he to judge them doth appeare,

His people, fliall be fav'd :

But, heathen God's, man's makings were,

Of gold & filver grav'd.

5 Their carved mouthes are fpeachles found,

Their eyes, no light cann fee :

Though they have eares, they heare no found
;

Their throates, quite breathles be.

Much like to thefe, their Makers are ;

And they, that ferve them, toe.

The Lord, therefore, let //"r't?/ fear
;

And, fo, let Aron doe.

6 The Lord, let Levie's houfliould bleffe
;

In Syon, let all them
Who fear the Lord, the Lord confefle

That keeps Ieni/ale>/i. Halduiak.
Oh
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Oh Lord our God, 7th'e Jiartdy thanck thcc, for our

creation 6^ prefeivation. Wee inagtiify thy xiufdovi, thy

powre, thyprovidence, thyludgments, 6^ thy Mercies; and
zaee ackno^vledge that the Deities of heathenish and carnall

men') yea Of all other things in -which wee trujl (are but

vanities, &> falfe Gods, fashioned by our owne zaickedfan-
cies. Grant therfore, that all of us {even preifl Gf people)

who in V^or(\ profeffe thee; may in \\^r\.,fear thee; &= in

A&^A, faithfullyferve thee; noiu &•for ever. Amen.
Pfa. 136.

This Pfalme, exhorts topraife God bothforgeneralland
pej-ticuler benifits ; cf shewes, that all are beflowedfor his

meer mercyfake, which is eternall. It may be fung,

literally to commemorate, what God did for the

Patriarks : or, miftically, as a thanckfgivinge for

the fpirituall deliverances, which thefe typified.

''PHe Lord is Good ; him therfore bleffe :

And, for his Grace, that lafleth ever.

The God of Gods, let vs confeffe
;

Becaiife, his '^iQxciQ faileth never.

The Lord of Lords, with praife extoll

;

For, whe/'e he loves, he akvay loveth.

His A(fls, alone, are wonderfull

;

Becaufe, his Favour endles proveth.

2 His Wifdome, did creat the fphcares,

{For, to all times, his Kindnes lafleth)

And, earth above the feas he rears

;

Becaufe, his Pittie never wafleth.

He, did the greater Lights provide
;

For, through each Age, his Grace extendeth.

He made the Sunn, the day to guide ;

Becaufe, his Goodnes nei'er endeth.

3 He fram'd the Moone & ftarrs, for night
;

For, without bound, is his Conipaffion.

And,
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And, Egipts eldeft-borae did fmite,

Becanfe, his grace hath no celfation.

He brouglit forth IJr\l from their and ;

(For, foe his cndles grace procured)

With ftretcht-out Arme, & powrfuU hand ;

Becaiife, his ^l&xc\& Jiill endured.

4 Hee did the Red fea, then divide ;

(For, Jim, his Kindnes, hercfaineth)

And, I/r\'l through the fame did guide ;

Becaufc, his Favour, ////, remaincth.

There, he did Pharoh's Army drowne ;

(For, Love, heefreely,pU, befouvth)

And through the Deferts brought his owne ;

Becaufe, eternall Grace he sho7velh.

5 Both huge, & powrfull kings he flewe ;

{For, efcrlafiing arc his Graces)

Yea, famous kings he overthrewe ;

Becaufe, his Love, times^ datejurpafcs.

Great Sehon, king of th' A monies.

For, his Affedion neverfailelh

And, Og that rukl the Bashamites,

Becaufc, his Uexcy, fill prezmleth.

6 Their heritage beflow'd hath he,

(For,fo, his endles Love, required)

His Ifr'crs heritage to be ;

Becaife, his Grace is vnexpired.
j

He did exalt vs, from belowe ;

(For, he to Pittie, y?///, enchneth)

And, hee redeem'd vs from our foe ;

Becaufe, no time his Grace confineth.

7 Hee to all flefli their food hath given ;

For, his great Islcxcy fazleth never.

Oh glorify, the God of heav'n :

Becaufe his Grace ahideth roer.
When
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When wee looke back, oh Lord, vnto the beginning of
thy vifible -workings (ponderiiig, the never interruptedfiic-
cefsion of thy Mercies, vnto this day) &= themmthall ob-

ferve theperformance of all thy proinifes to thy Chiuxh
heretofore ;

6^ the continuance of thy abundant I.oving-
kindnes, to us at this prefent : Wee are affnred that thy
Goodnes 6^ Compaffion is eternall. Wee therfore,
bejeech thee to give vs true thanckfnines, for thefame ; that
wee may confeffe it afwcll in deed, as word ; dfpraife &'
magni/y thy Name/or ever &^ ever. Amen.

Pfa. 137.

This Elegiacal Hymne, mifiically expreffeth the Zeal,

^ love of the Faithfull, to the Citty of God : Atid Pro-
phecies, the fall of the fpirituall Babilon. Wee may
fmg it to comfort vs during the continuance of
our Naturall bondage, & the tirranies of Anti-
chrijl.

A S wee nigh Babel River fate.

Wee, overcharg'd with weepings were,
To thinclv on Syon's pore eftate

;

And hung our harpes, on willowes there :

For, they to whome wee were inthralled.

On vs, for fongs of Syon, called.

2 Come fmg, they fayd, a Syon-hymne.
Lord ! cann wee fmg thy fongs in thrall ?

Vnles (oh dear lenfalem)
Thee, in my mirth, preferr I Ihall

;

Or, if the thought of thee forgoe mee,
Let hand & tongue, prove vfeles to me.

3 Oh Lord, remember Edom's brood,
And, how, whilll thy lerufalem,

Vnfackt, & vndefaced flood.

Her fpoile was haft'ned on, by them.

For,
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For, loud thy cryed, race it, race it

;

And, to the groundwork, downe deface it.

4 Oh daughter of proud Babiion,

Thou (halt, hkewife, deftroyed be
;

And, he will prove a bleffed-one,

Who fhall avenge our Caufe on thee :

Ev'n hee, tliat payes thee our difgraces ;

And, braines thy babes, in ftony-places.

Oh Lord, majiy of thy people, fiiffer the/comes, &= in-

fuUings, of that Babilon ivhich was typified, by the

Chaldean Citty ; And the Myflciall Edomites, labour

ihevtter defacing ofthy Church. Bitt, deliver us oh Lord,

er= rnuard them according to their intentions againfl us.

Let us take no pleafure in any teinporall thing, till -wee

haveprroailed againfl thefury ofoiirfpiritualdefltoyers:

Sfrgivevsgrace,fo to crush allfcnns, &^herehes,in theirfirfl

birth ; thatiuemaybeinadeete7-nallyfafe &~= happy, through

lefus Chrift, our Lord. Amen.

Another of the fame,

A S nigh Babel flreames wee fate,

^~*-(Full of greefs, & vnbefreinded)

Minding Syon^s pore eflate.

From our eyes, the teares defcended ;

And, our Harps wee hanged, by.

On tlie willowes, gro\\ing nigh.

2 For, (infulting on our woe^
They, that vs had there inthralled,

(Their imperious powre to flaowe)

For a fong of Syon, called.

Come yee Captives, come, faid they
;

Sing vs now, an Hebrewe Lay.

3 But, oh Lord, wliat hart had wee ?

In a forraigne habitation.

To
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To repeat our fongs of thee,

For our fpoiler's recreation ?

Ah, alas ! wee cannot, yet,

Thee, L^rufalem, forget.

4 Oh lenifalem ! if I

Do not mourne (all pleafure flumninge)

Whilfl, thy walls defaced lie
;

Let my right-hand, loofe his cunninge :

And, for ever, let my tounge

To my Pallet, faft be Clung.

5 Oh remember, bleffed Lord,

E're lenijalem was wafted,

How the fonns of Edom roar'd ;

And, her totall ruine halted :

Till, they levell, all had laid,

Rafe it, rafe it quite, they faid.

6 But, thou flialt be fj-ioiled thus

;

And, be vf'd (oh Babels daughter)

lufl as thou haft vfed vs.

And, that man, who in thy flaughter.

On the flones, thy Child'ren braines.

Shall be bleffed, for his paines.

Pfa. 138.

A Pfalme of David. God is here praifedfor the truth

of his Word ; for glorifieng his Sonn Chnii; for confir-

ming his Eleifl ; &" for the Common grace vouchfafed to

all, ^&^c. It may be fung for any Deliverance ; But,

efpecially for our Redemptiom

With all my hart, I'le fmg abrode thy fame,

And praife thee, where the Gods affebled are ;

Ev'n in thy houfe, I'le magnify thy Name,
And, for thy Truth, & Love, thy praife declare :

For, thou thy Name, & word, o're all, doft rear.

T When
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2 When I did call, thou mad'fl replie to mee,
And, (Irength vnto my foul, thou didft afford,

All kings of earth, fliall, therfor honour thee,

As foone (oh God) as they have heard thy word ;

And, fmg thy praife, in thine own Paths, oh Lord.

3 P'or, thou art great, & thou oh Lord, art high,

Yet, haft regard of humble men, belowe.

Thou vew'ft the proude, but, with a ileighting eye.

Therefore, altho through many greefs I goe,

I certaine am, thou comforts wilt beftowe.

4 Thy righthand Lord ; fliall my falvation bee,

My foes feirce rage, thy ftretcht-out had flial ftay.

Thou flialt performe all things concerning mee.
Thy mercies. Lord, abide the fame, for aye ;

Reiecfl not then, thy handy- work, I pray.

Oh I^ord our Creator, ihoii caiijle/ly rcietfleji none
whome thou hajl made ; neither art thoufuch an accepter of
Persds,as,tooinanyfancietheebee: Butimpartially acceptejt

in ez<ery Per/on that which is the Ohie?l of thy tternall

Eleclion ; & (where foever thou findcjl thefame) Icrvefl

that, vnto the end. Therefore, thou extendefl thy Truth and
Mercy to all ; vouchfafing, alfo, thy Afsifting powre, to

ferfe(fl that work zvhich thy free-grace hath begunn
; yea

&' thou effectually perfedlefl that ivorke, infoe 7nany as da
hutnblyfubmil themfives to thy will, ^ reffl notproudly
the motions of thyfpirit: And (though they paffe through
viaiiy temptations 6^ hazards) thy handfiill reacheth vnto

the comforts, &^inea)iesoffifeperfez'erance vntotheend. Oh
give us zoifdome to perceave, &^ grace humbly to ackno7v-

Icdge this great Mercie (which whoforjer denies ; Denies
thygreateflglory)^makethou, ourendeavoursanfwereable
to the grace <3^ potvre which wee have receaved through
lefus Chrift, our Lord. Amen.

Pfa. 139.
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Pfa. 139.

To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalme of David. It

confejfeth, the all-feeingprovidence, pmvre, wifdome, and
Mercy of God; And expreffeth a deftre of the Faithfull, to

beferched, 6^ redlified, by him, &^c. It warnes vs, not
to live Hypocriticallie ; in regard, God beholds vs,

at all times, & in all places &c.

/^H Lord, thy all-beholdinge eies,
^^ Have ferch'd, & well obferved mee.
Thou, fee'ft me fitt, thou fee'fl mee rife

;

Thou, know'ft my thoughts e're thought they be.

Thou, vew'fl my wayes S( walkings Lord
;

Thou fee'ft what in my bedd I doe ;

And, I do never fpeak a word,
But, lo, thyne ears do hear it to.

2 Thou ftandft before me, & behinde
;

Thy hand, on mee, doth alwaies lie :

Thy wifdome cannot be confinde,

And, for my reach it is too high.

Then, from thy fpirit, & from thee,

Oh whither cann I fly, or goe?
If heav'n I clime, thou there wilt be;

If hell I dive, there art thou to.

3 If on the Mornings wings I ride.

And, thinck to fly beyond the feas
;

Thy hand, ev'n there, cann be my guide.

They right-hand, there, on mee cann ceaze.

Or, if I fay, the Dufliie night

Shall hide mee ; Night fliall me bewray

;

For, darknes, is to thee as light

;

The day like night, the night like day.

4 My Reines, to thee apparant are
;

For, in the wombe, thou clofedft mee :

T 2 I, ftrau-
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I, flrangely was compofed there,

And, therefore, I will honour thee.

Thy wondrous works, my foul doth knowe ;

And, that my fubRance thou didft marke,

Ev'n when (as in the earth belowe)

I was compofed in the darke.

5 Before I perfect Beeing, tooke,

O;-, Forme, or Matter, for this fi-ame
;

My Members all, were in thy booke,

And, thou forefaw'ft what now I am.
Therefore, thy thoughts of vs ; how dear T

And, Lord, how infinite they bee !

As num'rous as the Sands they are ;

And, wake mee, flill to muze on thee.

6 Vngodly men, & men of blood,

Deftroy, & caufe them to be gone ;

For, they fpeak il! of thee, oh God,
And, vainely proude, thy foes are growne.
Thy haters, I have hated, Lord,

And, greev'd at fuch as thee oppofe
;

With perfecft hate, I them abhord.

And, thofe accounted as my foes.

7 Oh God ! a flricl enquiry make
;

My hart, & ev'17 thought iurvay :

Search, if an evill Courfe I take

;

And. fnowe mee thy eternall way.
There is nolking, oh Lai'd, in theJlniclicre ofotir bodies

or in the difpofition of mcr mindes, bnt it is knozvne to thee,

with ez'ciy Caicfc &= effcd. thei-eof. Neither darknes nor
diflance ofplace eannfo hide usfrom thee, but, that, thoii

feejl our Actions, hearefl our words, ^y' perceavefl our
thoughtes; Yea, o^ivhaf theyare enclinablevnto, beforetoee

thinek them. Give us gi-ace therefor, to behave ourfelves,
alwaics, as in thy fight. Let our feeret intentions be

vpright.
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vprighl ; iSj^ caufe us to Joveand hate, as thou dojl. Pioge

away allthatwhich iseinllin us; &= infiife intoour harts all

tho/egraces, which may Tuake us acceptable to thee in Chrift

lefus. Amen.
Pfa. 140.

To the cheef Mufitian a Pfalme of David. It per-

J'onates Chrift's myjlicall body, defmng deliverance,from
Opprejfors ; And deferibing their malice, pride, &^ Tre-

chery iS^r. It is vfefuU, when any Congregation is gree-

ved by the bitter fcandalls, lieng dodlrines, or

mifcheevous infmuations, of Atheifts, & falfe

brethren &c.

T Et me, oh God, from finners be defended.

-^Froni thofe that are to violence inclined :

For, in their harts, they mifcheef have intended.

And in malitious Leagues, are faft combined.

Their flinging togs the vipers teeth have matched
Between their lipps, is Adders poyfon hatched.

2 Lord, fr5 the hands of wicked men releafe mee
;

From Cruel-men, vouchafe fecure to make me :

For, to fupplant my goengs, they oppreffe me ;

And lo, the proud prepareth fnares to take mee.

Yea, they have netts, & ginns, & trapps prepared.

In al my waies that I might be infnared.

3 Lord, hear I pray, & mark my fupplication
;

Thee, for my God, oh Lord, I have profeffed :

And, thou (Lord God, the flrength of my Salvation)

Did'ft gard mee, when in Fight I was oppreffed.

Oh, grant not, what the wicked man defireth.

But, croffe his plotts, left hee too high afpireth.

4 The Mifcheef of their lipps will fal vpon them
Ev'n on their heads, that mee have circumvented.

Coales burning-hot ; fliall downe be hurled on the.

They flial with flames, in dung'ons be tormented ;

T -i, And
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And, in thofe Pitts infernall, be detained,

From whence, Redemption never cann be gained.

5 On earth, hee fliall not thrive, that's evill togued,

For, wicked men, Reveng, to death perfueth.

But, God (I knowe) doth patronize the wronged
And, in the pore man's caufe, his judgmet (heweth.

For which, tlie juft, witliin his prefence living,

Shall glorify his name with praifes-giving.

Deliver us, oh Mercifull God, from the cruelpurpofes,

Jlinging/landers, <Sr' niifcheeiwuspradlifesofour wicked&=

proud Adzierfaries, ivhofeekthe7-uineofourfoules. Anne
us againjl them, as hither to thou hajl bene pleafed: Fruf-
trate their devifes ; bring on them, theiro7vnewickednes; if

infli{fl on them thatvengancetohich ispreparedforimpeni-

tent Perfeciitors : That ivee beingfaved by thee, thou mayft

be glorified by us, for ever &^ ever. Amen.
Pfa. 141.

A Pfalme of David. It perfonates OarA, {the lifting

vp ofiohofe hands on the Croffe, is accepted, infleed of the

Icgall facrifice) prayeng in the behalfe of his Members.

And it is vfefuU for vs, to defire God's accepta-

tion of our Prayers ; to give us the Goverment of

our tongues, & to re6\ify our thoughts &c.

T Ord, hear with fpeed my voices lamentation
;

Vouchfafe to give my mournfull clamors hea-

As incenfe, or an Afternoones Oblation, (ring.

Accept my Prayers, & my hands vprearing.

Lord, let my mouth, as with a watch, be warded
j

And, let the Portalls of my lipps be garded.

2 Left I to fmn, with fmaers, may be trained,

Preferve my hart, oh Lord, from fmns infedlion

Who, rather then, their pleafures to have gained,

Dehre in Love, the righteous man's corredlion.

As
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As curing balme, the fame fliould be received
;

And, I would pray for the, whe they were greeved.

3 Whe fro the Roks, their judges down are heved,

The reft wil hear : for, I fweet words have fpoken :

As on the Land, wliere blocks are hew'd & cleaved

Our bones before the Grave, lie flrow'd, & broke.

Yet, flill, mine eye on thee oh Lord attendeth,

And, flill, my foul on thee alone, dependeth.

4 Then, fuffer not my foul to be reiecfled.

And, (that I be not by their wiles enfnared)

Let me from thofe clofe engines be diredled.

Which for my foul, the wicked have prepared. (the,

Let their own fnares, which they have layd, intrap

And, let me, Lord, for evermore, efcape them.
Accept oh Lord, our petitions, in the mediation of

Chrifl lefus. 3fake us "vaichfitll over our tongues, &ffo
purify our hartsfrom all evil affedions ; that the pleafant

baites of the wicked aliire vs not to be partners in their

finns. To that end, teach us to bear patiently, cSr' accept

thanckfully, the reproofs Ss' Corrections of tliy Childjrn;
yea, let usprayfor them, tvho shall charitably reforme us.

And, though by perfeciition wee should befcattred like bojies

amottg graves, (orchippsvpo)i theface ofthe earth )yet, let

us ahvay trufl in thee ;
&^ at lafl he gathered vp, revive,

iSr' be made bleffed everlaflingly, throiigh lefus Chrift.

Amen.
Pfa. 142.

Mafchil of David, when he was in the Cave. It

feemeth miflically to perfonate lefus Chrift, exprefsing

theagony ofhisfoul in the Garden; Or his beingforfaken at

his Pafsion. It may be fung when wee are left com-
fortles of the world.

l\/[ Y voice to thee. Oh God, I reare.

To thee, oh Lord, I fue

;

T 4 To
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To thee, my troubles, I ckclare,

My greefs, to thee I fliew.

For, when o're whelm'd my fpirit was,

I\Iy Path was knowne to thee :

Ev'n when they hidd, where I fliould paffe,

A feacret fnare for mee.

2 I looked on my right-hand fide,

But, noe man knew mee there.

All fuccours faild ; not one I fpide,

That of my foul had care.

Then, Lord, thou art my hope faid I,

My Lot, whilfl life I have.

In my deflreffe, obferve my crye ;

From fpoile, thy fervant fave.

3 Yea, fmce for mee they are too flrong,

To praife thee, fett mee free :

So, righteous men to mee fliall throng,

When thy great Love, they fee.

Sweet lefu, in thy bitter Agony, tJtoii hadftnoi anyone

(no not among thyne oivne defciples)fo fenjlble thereof, as

to watch with thee one howre. A fecret fnare was

laydfor thee in that Garden, u<hither thou wenffl to pray

for confolation ; And, -when they ledd thee to thy Paffion

;

None -would knocue thee; iVoneafsiflthee; Neither hadany

one, care ofthyfoid. Oh Deareft Redeemer, this, is of-

ten the Cafe of us thy Members in fome Degree ; And,

•when our Spirits are mofl over-whehned zuithforro-wes, itfo

happens ; That no man pitties it ; No eye beholds it, but

thyne. For, thy Pafsionfake, do thou behold us -with com-

miferation in thefe extremities, that -wee may be comfor-

ted; iSt^ that -wee 6^ others, nmy magnify thy great mercie,

for ever Ss' roer. Amen.
Pfa. 143.

A Pfalme of David. It exprejfeth -with jnuch for-
vencie,
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vencie, many conjlids ofihefpiril; eniploreth God''s free

Mercy; in regardofoiirvnivcrj'allimpiirtty, ofthemaliceof

ourfoes, 5f difability of our nature ofe. The vfe is ma-
nifeft.

T Ord, my humble fupplication,

Heed, & heare with acceptation,

In thy Doomes, of Truth & Right,

ludge, liut judge thou not feverely
;

For, if thou obferve vs nearly,

None are blameles in thy fight.

2 By the foe, my foul is chafed,

Wounded, & in darknes placed,

As one buried, long agoe.

I, am inwardly, perplexed.

Yea, my fpirit fore is vexed
;

And, my hart is full of woe,

3 On the times, now pafl, I ponder,

And, on all the works of wonder,
Which were framed by thy hands.

Thee, I feek, with due fubmiffion
;

And, my foul, for thy fruition

Longeth, as the thirftie Lands. Selah.

4 Lord, with fpeed, give ear vnto me,
And, thy face clivart not fro me

;

For, my fpirits, feeble growe.
Since, on thee I have depended,
Let mee timely be defended,

Left, into the grave I goe.

5 Guide my feet by thy dire6lion,

For, thou haR my hart's affecflion.

Me from all my foes releafe.

Lord my God ('my fafe abidinge j

Bring mee, by thy fpirits guiding,

To the Land of Righteoufnes
T 5 6 Grace
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6 Grace, to do thy pleafure give mee :

For, thy Namefake, Lord, revive me
;

Let thy luflice be my gard.

Yea, deftroy (of thy compaffion j

Thofe that feek my foules vexation :

For, I am thy fervant Lord.
Ok Lord God ; ifthou shoiildjl hidg us according to our

defervings, loee bf all fleshy should everlajlingly perish.

VVee appeal therefore, to thy Mercic ; 6^, with a thi7-fly

Iongi7ig,defirefpeedyafsiflance,accordingtothyacc2ifloined

Loving-kindnes ; Icjl luce befioalloived z^ by Defpaire,
or dci'oured by ourfoes. For thine owTie fake (evenfor
thy \xA\CG., fcir thy Mercy, ^s'for thy Name fake^ direifl

us in thywaies; Infinite us in thy VVill;proteifl usfrom
all evills ; &= bring vs into the Land of the Living,
through lefiis Chrift our Lord. Amen.

Another of the fame.
T Old, mark my fm'te ; my fad complaining hear

;

And, in thy Truth & Juftice, anfwear give,

ludg not thy fervant, with a doome fevere.

For, in thy fight, not one doth blameles hve.
The foe hath chas'd my foul, of life nigh reft mee.
And in the dark, as one long dead hath left mee.
2 In mee, therfore, my fpirits downe are cad

;

My hart is fill'd with many a hcavie thought :

I mufe vpon the dayes, that now are pafl.

And on thy works, ('ev'n al thy bads have wrought)
With flretchtout hands, & with foul-thirfty pating
I thirft for thee, as Land, when raine is wanting.

3 My fpirit faints (oh God) with fpeed give ear,

If longer, thou thy face obfcure, I dye.
Oh let thy Love to mee betimes appear

;

For, I on thee ; on thee alone, relye.

Yea, let me Lord, within thy Paths be trained
;

For,
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For, vnto thee, I lift a foul vnfained.

4 Protecl: mee, Lord ; in thee is my abode :

Keep off my foes, & teach thy will to mee.

Let thy good fp'rite, (becaufe thou art my God)
My guide vnto tlie Land of luftice be.

Yea, mee, oh Lord, for thy Namefake, revive thou,

My foul, ev'n for thy luflice fake, reprive thou,

And, of thy grace, all thofe that mee oppreffed,

Deftroy thou Lord, for, I am thine profeffed.

Pfa. 144.

A Pfalme of David. It bleffeth God, for his regard

of the humane N'aturc', Defires Chrifl's approch to ludg-

vieiit; And requejlcfh to be deliveredfrom worldlings &•€,

It is vfefull to thefe purpofes, & to inform vs,

that to be God's chofe-ones, is the greatefl happi-

nes S'.c.

/^H praife the Lord, for, he is all my Powre,

^-^My hands & Amies, in warlike feats diredling

;

My grace, my gard, my flieild, my healp, my Towre,

My trufly freind, my foes to me fubie6ling.

Lord, what is ma that thou art pleafd to know him ?

Or what his child that thou fholdft favor (liow him ?

2 Ma is as nought, his ioys like fliades forfake him.

The hea\Ti's, oh Lord, decline, & down defced thou

But touch, the Ilils, & thou to fmoke, (halt mak the ;

To fcatter them, thy dreadful! lighting, fend thou :

Shoot out thy fhafts, \'ntill they be deftroyed ;

Let thy ftrong hand, to healp mee, be employed.

3 Oh fave mee, from the water's over-fwelling ;

Let mee from forraigne Children be fecured,
_

Whofe mouthes, are alwaies lies & folly, telling.

And, whofe righthands, to fallbood, are envred.

Then, to thy praife, new fongs, I will be fmging,

On
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On harp, & Pfalt'ry of a tennfold flrinr^ing.

4 Let him, who doth on kings beftow falvation,

(And, from the fword, his fervant David ia.\eth)

Protect me fr5 that forraine generation, (ceavetli

Whofe mouth fpeakes lies, & whofe right-hand de-

Who beg for fonns & daughters, in their prayer,

Lil^e plants & pretious ftones, welfliap'd, & faire.

5 Who pray for Granards, fully ftored ever,

Whos 'floks yong breed, evn in their flreets aboun-

Whofe wellfed Oxe, in labour, faileth never ;
(deth :

&, in whofe Townes, nor cry, nor tumult foundeth.

For, tho fuch men a bleffmg have poffeffed
;

(fed.

Yet, they whofe God's the Lord, are much more blef-

Father ofMercy &= God ofall Confolation; thoii art al-

waies, our poiorefnll deliverer, 6^ becornmeji every thing

vnto vs, which our liarts cann defire. Oh, make vs ihanck-

full vnto thee,for thy great regard offoe viiworthy Creatu-

res : And, though meer worldlings, &^ Cartiall Pro-

feflors, feeke thee for temporall Blefsings ; Let vs, love,

ferz'e, &= praife thee, meerlyfor thine otvnefake. Keep vs

from theirf-ilshood, Hypocrifie, crfelfelove, with all their

otherwickedconditions; And, though they boaflofthy Iran-

fitorie Blefsings, which wee enioy not : Let us be contettted

that thou art our God. Let that be 07trportion ofhappines,

cr let vs enioye it, (oh Lord)far ever cr= tver. Amen.

Pfa. 145.

Davids Pfalme of Praife. It may be vftd as a Fat-

terne wherby to glorify God, according to his principal At-

tributes, fuch, as his Infinitenes, Omnipotencie, INIa-

jefly, Juftice, Mercie, Goodnes, Providence &c.

Which are mentioned in this Pfalme.

T 'Le honour thee oh God my king,
^ And, laud thy Name for aye :

Ev'n
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Ev'n to thy Name, I'le ahvay fing.

And praife thee ev'ry day.

For, thou art great, beyond all bounds,

And, great, thy praifes are :

Through Ages all, thy glory founds.

Thy wonders they declare.

2 rie, alfo, (liew thy royall ftate.

And thy rare works vnfolde
;

That men thy wonders may relate.

When I thy powre have tolde :

That, they thy Righteoufnes may fliow.

And, much, thy glorie minde;
For, thou to anger. Lord, art flowe,

Right gratious, meek, & kinde.

3 Thy goodnes, & thy mercies, be
In all thy workes expreft ;

Ev'n all thy works. Lord, honour thee,

And, thee, thy Saints have blefl.

Thy kingdomes gloiy they will fliowe,

And, fing thy greatnes forth
;

That, all mankinde tiiy powre may knowe.
And, fee thy Kingdomes worth.

4 For, thou for evermore flialt raigne.

And, rule through Ages all.

The weak, oh Lord, thou wilt fuflaine

And, lift vp thofe, that fall.

On God, all creatures fixe their eyes.

And, fedd, in feafon be ;

For, all things living to fuffice,

An open hand hath hee.

5 The Lord is jufi in all his waies ;

His works, are facred all.

Nigh them who call on him, he ftaies ;

Nigh thofe, who truly call.

Their
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Their hopes, who fear him, he effedls ;

Ands, hears, & faves all thofe :

Ev'n thofe who love him, God protedls ;

But, fmners overthrowes.

6 Oh let my mouth due praife, therefore,

Vnto the Lord expreffe
;

And, let all flefh, for evermore,

His holy Name confeffe.

Great oh Lord, is thy Kingdonie, thy Powre or' thyglory

p-eatarethy VVorhs, thy VVenders z^ thy Praifes : Grear

alfo, is thy VVifdome, thy Goodnes, thy Iiifiice, Ss' thy

Mercy: Yea, fo infiiiite art thou in the/e, &= all other ex-

celletzcies ; That no attributes, arefufficient to exprejfe thee.

N'evertheles, ivee thy Creatures, being partakers of thy

Abundance, cr= zt'itneffes ofthy Boii7ity,to2vards all-whome

thou hafi made ; Do (according to the fneafure ofour Capa-

cities) blejfe theefor the fame: And dejlre, to praife and
fnagnify thy Name, for ever &= rocr. Amen.

Another of the fame.

A Dvance I \vill, thy Name, oh God my king
;^ For evermore, I will extoll the fame.

Blefle thee, I will, oh Lord, & alvvay fmg,

A daylie fong of praifes, to thy Name.
Confid'ring, that thy, Greatneffe, bound hath none

(And, how thine honor fliould as boundles be)

Declare I will, thofe wonders thou haft done ;

That, men from age to age, may fpeak of thee.

Ev'n of thy Fame, & glories, I will treat.

And, fhewe how rare, thy wondrous workings

For, when thy drcadfull Adis I fliall repeat, f'are :

Then, other men their largnes will declare.

Great fpeach, of thy great goodnes, they flial make.

And, (finging of thy luflice) they flialt fliowe.

How
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How apt thou art, compaffion ftill to take
;

How prone to pitty ; &, to wrath, how flowe,

In doeng good ; to all, thou Lord, art free.

Thy Mercies are, vpon thy Creatures all.

Kept glorious, by thy deeds, thy praifes bee
And, therfor, all thy Saints, confeffe thee fhall.

Lord, of thy kingdome's glorie, they fliall tell.

And (fliewing ev'ry where, what powre, thou haft)

Make knowne how much thy mighty Acfts excell ;

And, with what ftate, thy royall Throne is plac't.

Not as a king that's only temporall ;

For, endles & eternall, is thy throne.

On thee, who e're depends, though he fliould fall,

Thou, Lord, wilt lift him vp, when he is down.
Plac't are on thee, all creatures eyes, oh God !

And, thou doft give them food, in feafon, ftill.

Quite open, thou doft reach thy hand abrode,

Each living Creatures longing, to fulfill.

Right juft, thou art, oh Lord, in all thy wayes

;

And (as in all thy works thou holy art)

So, thou art near to ev'ry one that praies ;

To all, that feek to thee, with honeft hart.

To the, that fear thy Name, their wifli thou giv'ft ;

And, fuch as call vpon thee, thou wilt fave.

Vngodly men, of fafety thou depriv'ft

But, all thy Lovers, thy protection have.

"Wherefore, oh Lord to publifli out thy fame.

In praifefull wife, my mouth lliall flill endeaver
Yea, & all flefli, fhall bleffe thy holy Name,
And praife the fame, for ever, & for ever.

Oh Lord thy Jpirit hath /aid, thou art good to all,

Ss' that thy Mercy is over all thy Works. Stop the

mouthes therfore of all tho/eperverters of thy Tndh (and
blafpheamers of thy rnojl gloyious Attribute) -who dareaf-

firmey
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firme, that thou hajl eternally Dereed, ptirpoffely Crea-

ted, dx^ irrevocably neceffitated, that the greatejl number
of/oides, shojildbe vejffells ofwrath oj^condeiimation, zvith-

out any refpe(fl vnto Sinn ; Good God, let this damnable
blafphemy, fpread no further. Give all men grace to per-

ceave, that they who pretend to honour thee by this doc-

trine, do (confequently Ss'vnavoydably)imputevnto thyfa-

cred Majeftie, all the luickednes both of me7i, er Devills ;

contrajyto allpiety, contrarieto thy expriffeVioxA {which

is perverted to maintaine this herefy) cr^ contrarie to that

2vhich naturall Reafon, hath written in our harts. Lord,

thefe are they, which have made thoufands hide their Ta-

lent, byfayeng, that thou expedleft to reap where thou

fowedft not : iSr^ they havefoe corrupted their oivne ijulg-

ments (&= mofl oftheir hearers) that there is no meanesto

prevent this, peflilence ofthefoid btd byprayer, Vnto thee,

therforzveepray. Oh hearus; evenforthineowneho7iorfake,
^for thy '^Itxdvtfake, in lefus Chrifl our Lord Amen.

Pfa. 146.

Halekijah. Itfiirreth vp thefoul to perpetuall thankf-

giving, of todepedancevpon Godalone;givingreafonsforthe

fame dfc. Wee may fmg it to minde vs of thofe

duties.

T\,TY foul, praife thou the Lord ;

^ (As long as thou haft breath)

In fong his praife record.

And, honour him till death.

No credit place

In earthlie kings, or fuch vaine things

As humane race.

2 Breath failes, & duft they be
;

One day, their pompe deftroies :

Right bleft therefore, is hee
That
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That lacoUs God enioyes ;

And hopes in him,

Who framed thefe, heav'n earth, & feas,

And all in them,

3 For, God is Faithfull, ftill,

Men wrong'd, affift will hee,

The hungry he doth fill,

And, fetts the prif'ner free.

He, Sight beflowes.

Loves men vpright, & maketh (Ireighl

What crooked growes.

4 The ftranger he receives,

To Orphanes, help imparls :

The vviddowe he releives,

And ^mners paths fubvarts.

The Lord, therefore.

Oh Syon, fliall be king of all „ , i
•

t.

For evermore. Haklmafi.

Almightie God, Creator ofkmv'n ^^ earth, ^'tJufure

healper ofall whotrufi in thee; pittyoiir opprefsions ',fatif-

fy ourfpirituall hunger •,freevsfrom the bondage offuin ;

curetheblindnesofour Vnderflandings, &^ bemercifulltovs

in all the reft of our neceffities <^ infirmities. Grant, alfo,

that{ renouncinge all other Confidence, & depending only,

on thy favour) ivee may praife thee, for thefe, & all thy

Mercies, in Chrift lefus. Amen.

Pfalme 147.

It exhorts to praife God, for encreafmg <2t= building his

Church, typyfied by lerufalem ; for many particuler

mercies to his people, b^for overthrowing the proud i^c.

The vfe is apparant.

OH glorify the Lord ;

For, of God's praife to fing,

V W}ih
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With juftice doth accord :

Yea, 'tis a pleafant thing.

lenifalem,

Hee will erecft, and iccolleft

His Flock to him.
2 The Contrite hart, hee heales,

Hee cures their bruifes, all.

The Starrs, he, alfo, tells

;

And, them by Name cann call.

This Lord of our,

In wife forefight, is infinite,

And great in powre.

3 The Lord, the Meek doth raife,

The proud, he brings to ground.
Oh therfor, fmg his praife,

Let Harps, his praife refound.

He, Clouds doth bring,

And, fliewres diftills, which on the hills,

Makes graffe to fpring.

4 Ev'n Beads, & Ravens yonge,
He feedeth when they call

:

In horfe, or footmen ftrong,

He ioyeth nought at all ;

God loves all them
;

Who in his gi'ace, their hopes doe place,

And honor him.

5 Syoii, & Salem, bleffe

The Lord your God, (\xi fong)

Who doth your feed encreafe,

And, hath your Gates made ftrong.

His Peace hath, yet,

Your bounds vphild ; &, you he fild,

With flowre of wheat.
6 Through earth, his Mandates goe.

His
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His word, with fwiftnes flies,

Like wooll, he giveth fnowe
;

His froft ; like Allies lies :

And, then (heCideJ

He forth doth flice, cold flakes of Ice,

Which who cann bide ?

7 He fpeakes, & flreight it thawes :

He breaths, & water flowes.

His, Statutes, & his Lawes,
He, to his people fliowes :

No nation els.

His Judgments know, & therfore, foe

With none he deals. Haleluiak.

Mojl me7xifHll God, who buildejlvp thy heavenly leru-

falem, by the gathering together of all the Faithfidl ;

AW only taking noti/e of them, luho have Jlarr-like

perfeclions ; but even of vs alfo, whoe are of thofe Blind
ffwa'Lame, 'cohottie thou hafl canfed to he called to thy ban-
quel : A^ay ; though wee are as brute Beajis, or vncleane

Birds, thou art ready to extend thy Mercy, whenfoez>er wee
feek thee. Oh 7>iake vs thatickfullfor thy great Bounty.
Sendout thy word to coinpell us by Stormes, or to allure by

Calmes, accordingas itshalfindevsdifpofed: &= let thegra-
ces of thy Spirit, fo thazve our congealed harts, that the

teaies of true penitence may floT.ufrom vs, g' produce all

fuch other effecls, as may caufe vs to knotv thy Iiidgments

;

^^ to be of thofe people, whoinethou loveflin lefus Chrifl;.

Amen.
Pfa. 148.

Halelujah. All Creatures are here, in a Poetical man-
ner exhorted to glorify their Creator. Wee fliould vfe

it to remember vs, that God requireth all his

Creatures ('cr^ z'j- efpecially) to praife him according

to their natures.

V 2 The
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'X'He Lord of heav'n, confeffe ;

On high, his glories raife :

Him, let all Angells bleffe
;

And, all his Amiies praife.

Him, glorifie

Sunn, moone & ftarrs ; yee higher Sphears,

And, Cloudie skie.

2 From God, your Beeings are ;

Him, therefore, famous make :

You, all. Created were
When he the word, but, fpake.

And, from that place,

Where fixt you be by his Decree,

You cannot paffe.

3 Praife God, from Earth belowe,

Yee Dragons, & yee Deeps
;

Fire, haile. Clouds, winde, & fnowe,

Whome, in Command, he keeps.

Praife yee his Name
Hills, great & fmall ; Trees, low & tall

;

Beads, wilde & tame.

4 All things, that creep or flye,

Yee Kings, yee vulger Throng,

All Princes, meane or hye,

Both men, & Virgines yonge :

Ev'n yong & old.

Exalt his Name ; For, much his fame,

Should be extold.

5 Oh let God's Name be praifd

Above both earth & skye :

For, he his Saints hath raifd,

And, fett their home on hye :

Yea, they that are

Of I/]-'ds race, are in his grace

And
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Pfaime CXLIX. 293

And, ever dear, Halelulah.

Almightie God (rvortkie to be praifed of all Creatures

both in heaven &> earth) vouch/aft; that thy ivhole Crea-

tion, may ioyne in afcribing to thee, that glonefor zvhiek

it ivas ordained: And let vs (whome thou hajl exalted above

the reft of thy zoorkmanship) advance the highefl Trophies

to thy glorie. At left, grant this, that, luee ivho have disho-

nored%ee in all thy Creatures, viayfome way (&= infome

degree) magnify thee, alfo, in every thing which thou haft

made: Thatfo, wee itiay be, yet, more exalted ; &= contuiue

to be ofthofepeople whome thou hafl eleded, &= lovefl eter-

nally, in Chrifl lefus. Amen.

Pfa. 149-

Halelujah. This Pfaime exhorts to praife God, in the

New fongs of the Gofpell ; 6^ declares the pozare, xvhich

shall be given thereby both to convince the Confciences of

heathen Idolators ; b' to chaine vp oitr imperious Affec-

tions dj'c. Wee fliould vfe it, to provoke vs to

praife God, for the many priveledges, given vnto

his Saints. &c.

TN fongs-newe made, your voice employ,

-'God's praife among his Saints to fmg :

Let Ifr\i in his maker ioye,

And, Syon tryvraph in her king.

The praifes of his Name, advance ;

With Harpe & Tymbrell, in the dance.

2 The Lord, his people doth refpecft

;

And, with his healp, the meek arayes.

Then, let the Saints his praife affed,
_

And, on their bedds, gladd Voices raii^e.

Let in their mouths, his praife remaine
;_

And, two-edg'd blades, their hands retaine,

3 Vpon the heathen people, then,

V 3 They
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294 Pfalme CL.

They fliall inflict avenging paines,

And, binde their kings, & noblemen,

In yron Fetters, & in Chaines.

P^or, to fulfill the written doome
;

The 6'aints, thus honor'd fhall become. Haleluiah.

Grant Almighty God, that ivee may fmg vnto thy

Glorie, the New-fongs of the Gofpell, to the tenn-

flringed Inflrument of thy Lav/e ;
<2j^ by thy grace, at-

tabic that meeknes ; (5r that holines ivhich becomniethfiich,

as are thy Saints, by their Vifible Callinge. Replenish our
harts 7vith ioyes of the holy ghoft

; fill our monthes with

fongs ofthy praife ; Strengths oiir handes to execute luflice

7mthont partialitie; give vs po^vre to chaine vp thofe hea-

thenish Affecftions, &^ thofe noblefeeniingVziiiions, luhich

had the Soveraigntie over vs heretofore ; &^fo enable vs to

fjillfill allRighteoifnes ivhich thou hafl commanded in thy

word: that, 7(>ee may enioy all the Priveledges, iSr' honours,

pertaining to thy Saints, in Chrifl lefus Amen.
Pfa. ISO.

Halelujah. It exhorts all Creatiues to praife God, (Sr"

shewes in what tnanner weefJunddpraife him ; miflically

exprefsing the fame by Inflriimoits of jMufuk. Wee
fliould vfe it, to ftirr vs vp to glorify God, with

eveiy facultie which he hath bellowed on vs.

/^Ome praife the Lord, come praife him,
^-^ With in his holy-feat :

In all his glories, praife him.

And his gi-eat Acfts repeat.

As he excelleth, praife him,
With Trumpet, and with Flute

;

With Harp & Pfaltiy, praife him,
With Viol, & with Lute.

2 Vpon the Tymbrel praife him,
In Song, his praife advance :

Vpon
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A concluding Hymne. 295

Vpon the Organs praife him,

And, praife him in the Dance.

On tingling Cimballs praife him.

On Cymballs loud that found
;

And, let all Creatures praife him.

In whome, life-breath is found. Haleluiah.

Oh bleffcd God; thou bejlcnoejl all things necejfary, &= 7-e-

quiirjliiothingbackagainejnttthanckfulnts. Granttkerfor,
iol\- pray tlicc, that onrfoul, &^ r^'iryfaculty thereof; our

body^ every member ofthefame ; ourftghs, our teares, our

grones,ourioyes,ourpaines,ourprofperities,ourAdverfities,

our Virtues which wee have by thy grace ; our veryfinns
(which wee have committed by our owne corruption) our

lives ; otir deaths, ourfalvations ; the condemnations ofthe

vnrepentant (&= all other things "which in vs, &= in thy

7ohole Creation, have either Beinge, or poffibility to bee,

or to be thought vpon ; may altogether ( ^fverally) both in

theirDifcordes &= Agreemets ; fnahevp apleafantharmoTiy,

to the glorificng of thy Maie/ly, for ever cr' ever Amen.

FINIS.
A concluding Hymne.

"Y^Et, among thofe many Creatures,

J'Vhichfor living-breath are debters,

(lliough vnworthy) I am one.

But, not many weehes are pafed,
Since, the Blaft that^s now poffejfed,

VVas in danger to be gone.

2 They, that praydfor my Salvation,

(Far beyond their expedlation)

My defircdprefence have :

And, I tin?, awwi"- Livinge,

V 4 Songs
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296 A concluding Hymne.

Songs (T/"Thancks, &• praifes-givinge,

VVhome they Inok'dfor, in my Grave.

3 Hee, (oh Yx^iwAi,)for zvhome yee mourned.

From thee Pitt, is back returned:

loie, with him, ift God, therefore.

JIee(my Foes^ whomeyoti oppreffed,

Lives ;
&= praies you may be bleffed

:

Wish him evill, notv, no more.

4 Corne ; imagine, I were lieng

In 7ny Grave ; iSr" let envieng,

{Spight, & evill Cenfures) goe :

Wee shall all (e're longj come thither
;

And, be quiet, there, togither

:

Let us, whil'ft wee live, befoe.

5 Or, though God hathfo permitted^

That zvee 7)iufl, for him, be fitted.

By each others wounding blowes

:

Naitheles, his praife, endeavour ;

And, Affent in whatfoever,
(Any way) his glorie shoives.

6 When Ifnve life's Taper wafling,

(And, my end by ficknes hafiing)

Many things, to minde it brought

:

And, among my Meditations

Mufings, &= Expoftulations,

ThTfe, were often in my thought.

7 Lord, are all thofe hopes bereaved.

Which Ifortnerly conceaved,

That I shoidd have here enioydl

Shall, as well my good intentions,

As my vaine 6^ fond Inventions,

N^ozii, be fruflrate, &' deflroVd?

8 / haved looked, everie Morrowe,

For an ending of mayforroive.

And,
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A concluding Hymne. 297

And, once thought, an end I had.

But, pcrcea7nng nave Af/lidlions

God, (fayd \) whoe gives Correcflions,

May, yet, one day make mee glad.

2 He hath fcenefitch Follies in viee.

That his Mercies cannot zvinn niee
;

Therefor, he his Rodd extends

:

Bnt, ivhen that hath purer made me,
Pciadventitre he will glad mee.

And, declare that wee are freinds.

10 Thus, from tyme to tyine, leafed
My nigh fainting hart, 6^ fleafed
My Defires, which did rebell

:

And Iflrongly, Lord, beleived

/, fonie Good should have received
;

Till this deadlie Kxxo\nfell.

1

1

Bitt, Ifinde, my great Corruption
Hath benefitch an Interruption

To my Earthlie hopes in mee
;

That, ther's no7v no expectation

Save, the hope of that Salvation

Which tny Soul in heav'n shallfee.

12 When my Sicknes mee tormented

Thus I mttf d ; Ssr' was contented.

In my Soul, it should he thus.

And, Ipraifed God in Spii-it,

For the lot shee should inherit ;

But, therms Flefli 6^ bloud in vs.

13 7was enough this Grace zaas showne me :

But, ?ny Fleflilie-part, was on me,

I'^Vhich was loth, her works to lofe.

I, fSaid fliee) Iiave %vatch\i, (b' cared.

Holy Hymns to have prepared

:

P'Vhat shall now become of thofe ?

14 A
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298 A concluding Hymne.

14 All my Youth I have confitmed,

( VVherc as els, it is prefiivied

:

Wealth or eafe, I might have -wonn)
Pyoiis Laies to have compofed,

To rejlraiiie vien ill-dij'pofed.

From thofe Paths iii zvhich they riinit.

15 Had I YioviOViX fought, or Treafure ;

/ had 7i)itt in cqiiall Mca/iire,

To the mojl that walk thoje waies :

But, another Path Iprized.
Wherein, Death hath mee fiirprifed

htjl at Noonetide of luv dales.

16 And Ifee, Siffee itplainely.

That Ifpent tny time as vaiiiely

As the mofl lohome I coiuiemn\l

:

They, had Fruits of their Endeavor
;

Mine, to me, is loflfor ever
;

And, of others, is conte7nn'd.

1

7

Many things that I intended,

Are begunn, &= almofl ended'.

Wherein, I my paines have loft.

What, on David's Hymns I mifed,
Lies vnperfe(fl, vnperzfed

;

And, (of all) that, greez'es me mofl,

18 Suchlike Thinckings, partly holie,

(Guilt ivith Good, &= mixt 7vtth Follie^

Did poffeffe my zvajling braine.

God, hadpromf^d Ifack to mee,

(And, the Blefsing he did show me)
Yet, ^Ifm'el I ivas faine.

19 On the Handmaid of Perfection
(By her Miftreffe's diredlion)

I begot the Birth youfee ;

And, ivhen Life zvas halfe expired.

In
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A concluding Hymne. 299

In my hart, I much defired,

That the Fruite might/pared be.

20 -which, behold, my God hath graitted ;

Aud,foim hopes I have not ivanted

That I shall preceave the Same
Glad my hart, (that hath benefory)

And, befitngvnto the glory.

And the honor of his Name.

21 Be itfo, as God hath willed:

Though this hope, be not fulfilled,

I have Hopes that shall reinaine.

Nay ; thofe Hopings -which havefailed

Are not loft: but, much prevailed

Mv cheef Longings, to attaine.

22 For -which Grace, Almighty maker,

And, for that I am partaker

Of the Common-life, this day ;

I do offer, as Oblations,

Thefe my harty Meditations :

Them', d-" mee, accept Ipray.

23 All myformerfinnsforgivinge.
Grant, that (fince among the living,

I obtaine afecond Breath)

I, in manners, &= Affedion,

May beginn that Refurrcflion,

Which prtfcnts the Second-death.

24 Here, let thefe my Meditations

Ycald mee, flill, fiveet Confolations,

VVhilfl thy Grace this life prolongs.

And, at lafl, advance me thither.

Where all Bleffed Saints, togither.

Sing to thee, eternall Songs. Amen.

A Table
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A Table dire6ling to what Tunes, here-
tofore in vfe ; eveiy Pfalme in this Trans-

lation, may be fung.

"T^O the Tune of the firjl Pfalme in the olde Tranfla-

tion (5^ to 30. oth^r Tioies there vfed, JIng thefe;

3. 4. 5. 7. 10. II. 13. 15. 18. 22. 23. 24. 26. 29. 31.

35. 37. 42. 43. 44. 46. 47. 50. 53. 59. 61. 62. 64. 65.

70- 73- 75- 76. 77- 85. 86. 88. 92. 95. 102. no. 11 1.

\\(). 119. 120. 128. 130. 131. 134. 135. 142. 145.

To the Tunes of the 51. Pfalme er^ of the 100. Pfalme
heretofore vfed; or to the Tunes of the X commande-
ments. Of the Lamentation imprinted at the end of the

old Pfalmbool-:e, er to the Tune of the Songe, beginning

thus. From Turke & Pope &^c. Being five feverall

Tillies, ?iiay thefe VizlmQi, befniig. i. 2. 6. 14. 16, 19.

20. 21. 27. 28. 30. 32. 34. 38. 41. 45. 49. 51. 52. 54.

56. 6t,. 66. 69. 72. 79. 81. 83. 84. 89. 90. 91. 96. 98.

99. 100. loi. 103. 109. 1X2. 114. 117. 121. 136. 139.
7'(' the Tune of the Pater nofter at end of the old

Pfalmebooke, may befifig thefe. Pfal. 5. 9. 17. 33. 39.

40. 48. 57. 87. 94. 118. 105. 122. 123. 233. 137. 149.

To the Tune of the 25. Plalme heretofore: fing thefe.

25. 36. 67. 82. 115. 128.

To the Tune of the 50. Pfalme heirtofore: fing thefe 16.

68. 78. 104. 106. 107. 132. 140. 141. 143. 144.

To the Tune of the 113. Pfalme heretofore, fing thefe.

12. 58. 60. 80. 108. 113.

To the Tune of the 122. Pfalme heretofore: fing thefie.

13- 55-

To the Tune of the 124. Pfa. heirtofore:fing thefe "ji. 74.

91. 124. 129. 138.

To the Tw-ne of the 12,0. Vi:y\i\\<i heretofore : tmg thefe,

39. 100. 127. 150.

To the Tune ofthe 148 het-etofore :fing thefe. 113. 146.

147. 148. The Pfalmes that are Aphabeticall

are doubly tranfiated, &= fiomefriv other : One of whieh

tranflations is to befung to French Tunes,
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